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GLOSSARY,

ICO

c? an (Gr. wltliotit), prefix ; syn. (L.) E, Ex.

a ah ahs (L. from, away), prefix.

abaxial abaxile (L. axis, an axle-tree),

out of the axis, as an embryo out of the

axis of the seed ; syn. excentric.

abbreviated (L. hrevis, short), less in

length, as one part or organ compared to

another ; cp. reduced, elongate : abbre-
viation, part of a word nsed for the

whole, as L. or Linn, for Linnsens ; stip.

for stipulate.

aberrant (L. errans, wandering), differing

from the usual character of the related

gioup ; cp. abnormal: n. aberration.

abietic (L ahies, the silver fir), relating to

the Fir tribe of the Nat. Ord. Conifersc.
!

abluent (L. luo, I wash), suitable for

removing impurities ; syn. abstergent,

detergent*

abnormal (L. norma, a rule), differing

from the usual form, structure, or mode

;

syn. heteroclite, heteromorpkous ; cp.

aberrant, anomalous, normal
; see irregu-^

lari—deliiscenee, see dehiscence,

aboriginal (L. origo, origin), growing
naturally in a locality from the begin-
ning ; native, not introduced ; syn. indi-

genous ; cp. exotic,

abortion (L. aboriio, a miscarriage), im-
perfect development or non-development of

an organ ; syn. arrest ; cp, suppression :

by abortion, by non-development of

some part, as when a 2-or more celled ovary
becomes 1-celled by non-development of
the ovules in all but one cell ; cp. hg solu-

tioni aborted abortive barren, de-
fective ; syn. obsolete ; cp, rudimentary

:

—pi'atil,pistillode : —stamen, stami-
node,

abraded (L. rado, I scrape), as if roughly
rubbed off ; n. abrasion.

abrupt (L. rumpo, I break), terminating
suddenly, not tapering : abruptly pin-
nate, pinnate without the terminal
leaflet ; syn. paripinnate : abruptly
defiexed, turned sharply downward,

absciss-layer (L. ahscissum, cut off), a
layer of thin-walled colls formed at the
insertion of a leaf just prior to its natural

sepai'ation from the stem (dis-articula-

tion); syn. separation-layer ; n. abscis-
sion.

abstergent (L. tergeo, I clean), having a
cleansing property ; syn, abluent, deters

gent,

acanthous acantbine acantbaceous
(Gr. ahantha, a spine), armed with spines^

syn. spinous ; cp. aculeate : acantbo-
cladous (Gr. klados, a branch), with
spiny branches : acantbopborous (Gr.

phoreo, I bear), spine-bearing,

aeaulous acauliue acaulescent (Gr.

haulos, a stem), stemless: acaulosia,
non-development of the stem,

accessory (L. accessus, an approach to),

additional:—buds, multiplications of the
axillary bud either superposed or colla-

teral:—fruit, that of which some portion,

not the t)istil nor organically united with
it except by common insertion, resembles
the fruit ; syn. anthocarp, pseudo-carp :—species, those next in importance to

the principal species.

accrescent (L. ad, to ; cresco, I grow),
said of parts of the calyx or corolla that

persist and increase in size after floweiing,

as in Dipterocarpeaj ; syn. increasing' :

accrete, grown together ; syn. concrete :

accretion, an external addition,

accumbent (L, ad, to ; cuho, I lie down),

lying against another body ; syn. aecu *

ment : —cotyledons, tliose with their

edges along the radicle; op. incumbent$

pleurorMml*



aecument, accumbent.

aoeph-alotis {Gi\ ce, without ;
he^liale,

the head), headless, as an ovary with

lateral style.

aceraceous (L. acert a maple tree),

relating to the Maple tribe of the Nat.

Ord. Sapindacese.

acerose acerous (L. acer, sharp), needle-

shaped like the leaves of Pines; cp.

atcicular, Jil^orm,

acervulus pi. -i (L. dim. of acervus, a

heap), a small heap or cluster: adj. acer-

vulous ;
op. coacerrate, grumous,

acetabulose aoetabulous (L. aceia-

hulum, a cup-shaped vinegar cruet), with

cup-like discs: acetabuliform (L.

forma, shape), in the form of a saucer or

shallow cup ; see cup-shaded*

acetarious(L. vinegar), used for

salads : acetary, the acid pulp of certain

fruits.

aebsenium, see achene*

acliascopliyte(Gr. a, without; chasma,

an opening), a plant with indehiscent

fruit.

acbeilary (Gr. cheilos, the lip), having

the labellum undeveloped in an orchid,

acliene acbenium achsenium (Gr. a,

not ;
chaino, I open), a small dry indehis-

cont 1-celled 1-seeded fruit, or carpel if

the fruit be apocarpous ; syn. amphisper-

mium, psiudospermium, spermidium,
scylodium^ cp. caryopsis, coccus, cypsela,

nut, pyrene, samara, utricle : acheeno-
carp (Gr. harpos, fruit), general name
for a dry 1-seeded fruit

; syn. nut ;
cp.

regmacarp : aclisenodiuin (Gr. duo,

I put on), a double achene ; cp. cremo-

carp, trtacJienium,

acMamydeons (Gr. cJdamus, a gar-

ment), without perianth.

acbromatic (Gr. chroma, colour), colour-

loss.

acicnla (L. dim. of acus, a needle), a
bristle ; cp. seta ; acicular aciculate,
slender, needle-shaped ; cp. acerose, fili-

form*

acidote (Gr. aMs, a spear point), termi-
nating in a hard point ; cp. mucromte,
cuspidate.

acidulate (L. acidus, sharp to the taste),

somewhat acid.

acinaciforiQ (L. acmaces, a Persian
sword), curved like a seymetar with
rounded point and thinner on the convex
than on the straighter edge ; cp, and-
fital, ensiform, glad i ate, euUrate,

acinose acinaceous (L. acinus, a
bony), like grapes or grape-sood ;

grarru-

lated: acxnus, a berry or collection of

bonies ; the separate carpels of a baccate

fruit, as in Hub us, or tho contained stone

or seed ; see herry.

acorn (AS. cecern), a nut enclosed within,

or in the axil of, thickened bracts forming

a cupnle ; the characteristic fruit of

Cupuliform ; syn. glans.

acotyledonons (Gr. Tcotuledon, a seed-

lobe), without seed-leaves, as in Grypto-

gamia.

acrampMbrya (Gr. ahros, tho summii,

;

amph%, both ;
hruo, I bud), plants tluit

I

produce lateral as well as terminal buds ;

I

cp. aerohrya*

acrid (L. acer, sharp to tho taste), purr-

gent, corrosive.

aero- (Gr. ahros, the summit), prolix.

aerobrya (Gr. hruo, I bud), see acrogen ;

cp. acramph'ihrya.

acrocarpous (Gr. harpos, fruit), with
the fructification terminating the sum-
mit.

acrogen (Gr. gennao, I produci^), grow-
ing from the apex or by terminal buds
only, as in tree-ferns ; syn. acrohrya :

adj. acrogenons.

acronychioTis (Gr. onux, a claw), said

of an organ having the summit curved
like a claw ; cp. aduncate, unguiculate,

acropetal (L. peto, I seek), developing
from base to apex, as in botryoso inlloros-

conce ; syn. centripetal ; cp. hasipelal.

acrospira acrospire (Gr. spdra, a
spiral line), plumule of a grain in germi-
nation.

actinenchyma (Gr. ahtin, a ray ; eng-
eJiuma, tissue), stai -shaped cellular tissue.

actinocarpons (Gr. harpos, fruit), with
radiating placentas.

actinemorpbous (Gr. morphe, shape),

divisible into similar halves by two or
more planes : syn. polysymmcirical

;
cp.

zygomorphom*

actinopbyllous (Gr. plullon, a leaf),

ray-leaved
; see digitate.

aenleate aculeose (L. acus, a needle,
dim. aculeus), abounding with prickles

;

cp. acanthom : aouleus, a small pointed
excrescence of the bark.

acumen acumination (L acumen), a
sharp point

; cp. arista, cusp, mucro :

acuminate, tapering to a point; cp.
apiculate, acute, attenuate ; dim« aou-
minulate.
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acute (L. acutus, pointed ; from acuo, I

sharpen), ending in an acute angle :

acutmsculous, somewhat acute,

ad (L. to), prefix.

adelphous (Gr. adelphos, a brother),

united, as stamens by their filaments into

a tube, column, or one or more phalanges

;

see mcmadeliphom*

udenose (Gr. aden^ a gland), gland-liko :

adenantheroiis (Gr. aniheros, bloom-

ing), having gland-bearing anthers

;

adeuopliorous (Gr. pJioreo, I bear)

gland-boaring : adenophyllous (Gr.

^hullon, a loaf), with gland-bearing

leaves.

adesmy (Gr. a, not ; desmos, a bond),

division of an organ usually entire ; cp.

antholysiSi ehorisis*

adglutinate (L. glutino, I glue together),

consolidated with some contiguous body ;

cp. aecretBi adnascent*

adherent (L. h<Breo^ I stick), said of

dissimilar parts when united but separ-

able without laceration ; cp. coherent,

semi'‘adherent, adnate : adhesion, the

union of dissimilar parts or organs ; syn.

adnation ; cp. cQlms%on*

adligant, see alliganb,

adnascent (L. nascens, being born),

growing attached to or upon a parent

body, as suckers, young bulbs, etc., ; cp.

accrete, adglutinaie*

adnate (L. natm, born), said of dissimilar

parts or organs when congenitally united,

as the ovary to the calyx-tube ; cp. con-

nate, adherent : n. adnation ; syn.

adhesion • adnate anther, one attached

by its whole length to the npper portion

of the filament and opening inwards or

outwards, rarely laterally ; cp. innate*

adpressed (L. pressm, a pressing), lying

close against throughout the whole length,

as cotyledons face to face, or hairs lying

along the producing surface ; cp. strigose.

adult (L. adnlius, grown up), mature.

aduncate aduncous (L. aduncus,
crooked), hooked ; syn. hamate, uncinate ;

cp- acronychious,

adventitious (L. admnticius, extra-

ordinaiy, from advenio, to happen), in an
unusual position :

—buds, those produced
irregularly from any part of the stem,

leaves, or roots ;
—roots, those produced

otherwise than by direct prolongation of

the radicle of the embryo ; ep. mrial*

adverse (L. mrto, I turn), facing, oppo-
site to 5 cp. averse - —raphe, one facing

the placental axis ; syn. ventral ; cp»

dorsal*

sequilateral (L. mqwis, eq.ual ; latm, a
side), eq[ual-sidod.

serial (L. cer, air), said of adventitious
roots pi'oduced in the open air : sero-
phyte (Gr. fhuton, a plant), a plant
dei’iving nouiishmont from the air alone

and with roots unconnected with the soil

;

syn. air-^lant, epiphyte ; op. llthophyie*

seruginose aeruginous (L. mr^go^
verdigris) , verdigris-green.

eestival (L. aestas, summer), pertaining
to or produced In summer ; cp. hiemal,
vernal : sestivatiou, the mode in
which the parts of the flower are folded
in the bud ; syn. prccfloration ; cp.

vernation*

seterio (Gr. etaina, society), a collection of

aggregate drupelets, as in Eubus ; syn.
conecarp, drupetum*

affinity (L. afUnis, neighbouring), near
relationship, close ros!5mblanco of the more
important organs ; cp. analogy*

agamic agamous (Gr. a, without i

gamos, marriage), without visible organs
of repioduction ; syn. crypiogamous : n.

Agamia : agamo-genesis (Gr.

gennao, I produce), power of non-soxual
reproduction ; cp. parthenogenesis,
apogamy*

agglomerate (L. glomero, I form into a
mass), clustered or closely crowded but
not cohering ; syn. aggregate, coarotate »

cp. coacervate, glomerate, stipate*

aggregate (L. yrea?, a flock), sm agglo-

merate ; cp segregate :
—fruit, one

consisting of a cluster of ripe carpels

(berries, drupes or follicles) belonging to

one flower, as in raspberry ;
cp. collective

fruit ; see symphoricarpous*

agrarian agrestis (L. ager, a field),

growing wild in fields ; cp. arvensis, cam*
pestris, pratemis, segetalis*

aigret (Fr. aigrette, a small white heron),

the feathery down of the thistle ; see

pappus*

air-cells, cavities in the cellular tissue of

plants.

air-plant, see mrophyte*

akene, see achene*

alabastrum (L. a rose-bud), a flower-bud

;

cp. gemma*

alee (L. pi. of ala, a wing), the side petals

of a papilionaceous corolla {sgTX*talaria) ;

the combined pair of lateral petals in Ims
patiens ; alate, winged ; cp. cristate ;
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flee pteTO* : alfibtG-pinn&tOj pinnate

witli winged petiole • alseform alary

(L. forma, sliape), wing-like : alar, in

the axil ; syn. aTillary*

albescent albicant {L. alhico,J"mBke

white), pale in colour, whitish, hoary ; cp.

camscent, dealhate, ehoUUd, prmnosejr

albefaction ifi.alhm, white \fac%o, I

make), making or becoming white:

albido-, whitish, as albido-tomen-

tose*

albinism (L. allm, dead white), a pale

condition due to the absence of chloro-

phyll ; cp. etiolation.

albumen (L. alhus, white), the nutritive I

material within the seed-coats of some

seeds outside of the embiyo \
see endo-

sperm, perisperm ; albuminous, con-

taining albumen ; cp. eocalhuminous.

alburnum (L. alhus, white), the now or

recently-formed wood of exogens between

the heart-wood and the bark ; syn. sap^
\

'uoood ; op. duramen.

alcxipbarmic ((S*. alexo,^ I keep off

;

pharmahon, poison), antidotal ; syn.

alexiteric (Gr. deleterion, poison).

allagostemonous (Gr. alios, different;

stemon, the warp of a loom), having the

stamens alternately on the torus and on

the petals.

allantoid (Gr. alias, a sausage ; eidos,

likeness), shaped like a sausage ; syn.

hotuliform.

alliaceous (L. allium, garlic), having the

odour of gallic ;
belonging to the genus

Allium (Nat. Ord. Liliaoeae).

alliance, see cohort.

alligant (L. alUgo, I bind to), clinging

to, a term applied to certain roots.

allocbrous (Gr. alios, different ;
chroa^

colour), changing from one colour to

another ; cp. isockrous.

Uogamy (Gr. alios, different ;
gamos,

mairiage), fecundation of a flower by the

pollen of another flower ;
syn. crossferti-

lisation ;
see geitonogamy, xenogamnj

;

cp. autogamy j cleistogamy : adj. alio-
|

gamous.

alpine (L. alpes, the Alps), belonging to

lofty mountain regions ; about 12,000 feet

and above in the tropics ; about 6000 feet

and above in the temperate zones ; alpes-

trine, suh-alpine.

alsinaceous (Gr. alsis, a leaping ; alsine,

chickweed), with distinct intervals be-

tween the petals of a polypetalous corolla ;

belonging to the Chickweed tribe, Alsi-

ne«e, Nat. Ord. Caryophyllese.

alterative (L. alter, other), a mediclita

for improving the condition of the blood

and tissues by altering it without sen-

sible evacuation.

alternate (L. alternus), one after the

other :
—leaves, those placed singly on

the stem, one at each node
;

c]). seafiered,

opposite : —stamens, those inserted be-

tween the petals or corolla* lobes * alter-
native (in pliy11ol,axy) wlum the p!i.ri.s

of an outer whoil aliornaie with those of

the inner succeeding whorl, m in most
flowers : alterni-pinnato, compotind

with the lea (lets or pinna) alternate on

the rachis of the leaf.

alveolar alveolate (L. aheus, an ex-

cavation ; dim. alveolus), honeycombed ;

with deep angular cavities sc^paratod by
thin walls ; syn. faveolale ;

cp. caver-

nous,fenestrate.

amabilis (L. lovable), beautiful.

amarantous (Gr. a, not ;
m,araino, I

wither), unfading • amaranthaceous,
belonging to or resembling the Amaranth
family, Amarantacoce.

amarus (L.), bitter.

amber (Arab.), fossil gum ; amber-
coloured, succineous.

ambient (Jj.amhlo, I go round), surround-

ing.

ambitus (L. a circuit), the ray or circum-

ference of a capitulum or flowoi-lioad.

ambrosial ambrosiaeous (L. ambro-

sia, the food of the gods), very fragrant ;

pleasant to the taste ; cp. aromatic.

ament amentum (L. a leathern thong),

a deciduous, usually pendulous, spike of

unisexual flowers ; syn. caikm, nuca-

mentum : amentaceous, bearing cat-

kins ;
catkin-like ; belongmg to the Nat.

Ord. Amentaceso ; syn. julaccous ; cp.

nucamentous.

amethystine (Gr. amethustos), violet-

blue ; syn. lanthine, violaceous.

ammophilous (Gr. ammos, sand ;
plileo,

I love), growing in sandy places, ss the

sea-shore ; syn. aremreous ; cp, glareose,

sahulose.

amnios (Gr. amnion, a foetal membrane),

fluid of the riwlimentai'y embryo-sac ;
cp.

chorion : adj. amniotic : —sac, cow-

hryo-sac, vitellus.

amorphous (Gr. morphe, shape), without

regular structure or definite form*

amph- amphi-{Q^i:. both ; on both sides),

preflx.
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Emphantliitini (Gr. anthos, a flower), a

dilated receptacle bearing a bead of

flowers, as in Compositse ;
syn. antliocU-

mum, din- and ^Iior-anthtum.

ampMbious (Gr. Uos, life), growing both

in water and on land.

ampliibrya (Gr. hruon, I bixd), a name
for monocotyledons.

ampMearpons (Gr. Jcarpos, fruit), pro-

ducing two different kinds of fruit.

ampbiccBlous (Gr. Jcoilos, hollow), con-

cave on both sides ; cp. lenticular, tri-

quetrous,

ampbisarca (Gr. sarx, flesh), a fruit

pulpy within and with a hard or crusta-

ceous rind like the gourd, pomegranate,

etc. ; see pepo, balausia ; adj. amphi-
sarcous.

amphispermium (Gr. sperma, a seed)?

a one-celled one-seeded indehiscent fruit

with the pericarp conformed to the seed ;

syn. acJiene, pseudospermium ; cp.

caryopsis,

amphitropous (Gr. tropi, turning),

said of an ovule with hilum intermediate

between chalaza and foramen, as in Pri-

mulacese ;
' syn. heterotropous, semi- or

Tiemianatropous, hemiCropous, half-in-

verted,

ampbora (Gi% ampM, on both sides

;

phero or phorein, I bear : L. a two-hand-

ed vase), the lower part of a pyxis, or

capsule opening transveisely by an oper-

culum or lid . amphoric, vase-shaped ;

cp. ascid'iform, ampullaceous,

ample (L. amplus), large, abundant ; cp.

scanty : ampliate, enlarged, dilated.

amplexons (L. amplector, I embrace),

clasping ; op. complexive, egmtant :

amplexicaul (L. a stem), clasp-

ing the stem horizontally, as the base of

certain sessile leaves ; see pericladium,
[

ampulla (L. a flask swollen in the

middle), a ilask-shaped or bladder-liko

organ; cp. utricle-, ampullaceous,
bottle-shaped ; cp. arytenoid, amphoric,
gibbous, lageniform, saccate, venlricose,

vasculbform,

amygdaloid (Gr. amugdalon, almond

;

eidos, like), almond-like in shape,

amylaceous (Gr. amylum, starch), star-

chy, starch-like : amyline, the insoluble

part of starch : amyloid (Gr. eidos,

likeness), analogous to starch . amylum,
starch-granules.

anaoathartic (Gr. ana, upward ; Icathar-

sis, a discharge), inducing discharges by
the mouth or nose.

an80Sthetie (Gr. ana, without ; aisihesu
sensation), a substance having the power
when taken oi! causing loss of feeling or

sensation, as opium, chloroform, etc. ; op»

anodyne, opiate.

analogous (Gr. ana, similar to ;
logos,

pioporiion), having similarity of function

but not identity of parts ;
cp. homolo*

gous : analogy? likeness in certain res-

pects only, not in plan of structure ; cp.

affinity,

anandrous (Gr. aner, gon. andros, a
male), without stamens,

anantherous (Gr. antheros, blooming),

withont anthers ;
syn. castrate,

ananthous (Gr. anthos, a (lower), flower-

less.

anasarca (Gr. ana, through ; sarx, flesh),

excess of fluid, a plant-disease analogous

to dropsy.

anastomosis (Gr. ana, through; stoma,

a moxith), union o£ ihe rainiilcaiions of

the veins of a leaf ferming reticulation :

V. to anastomose . adj. anastomos-
ing ; syn. inosculating,

anatomy (Gr. ana, np
,
tomS, a cutting),

the intimate structure of plants ; see

histology,

anatropous (Gr. ana, over
; irepo, I

turn), said of an ovule with foramen next
the hilum and tlie chalaza at the apex ;

syn. inverted ; cp. amphi-, campylo-, and
ortho-tropous,

anbury (AS. ampre, a swollen vein), a
diseased wart-like swelling on the roots of

some esculents ; cp. gall, exostosis,

anceps ancipital (L. am, on liofh sides ;

caput, ihe liead), two-edged and flattened;

cp. acinaciform, etc,

andro-dioecious (Gr. aner, a male ;

dis, twice ;
oUcos, a house), with herm-

aphrodite flowers on ono plant and male
flowers on another plant of the species ;

cp. polygamous, gyno-dimeious,

andrcBcmm (Gr. aner, a male ; oihos, a
Iiouse), the male organs of a flower

collectively ; cp. gynmium,

androgynous (Gr. aner, a male
; gmid,

a female), said of an inflorescence when
it hears both male and female flowers,

> and of a flower when perfect, or herm-
aphrodite : androgynism, change
from a dimeious to a monoecious condi-

tion : androgynarious, with stamens
and pistil transformed to petals in a
double flower ; cp. andropetalarius,

androphore (Gr. aner, a male
;
phorein»

I bear), the tube or column on which
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somo stamens are supported ; cp. oynO'‘

fhordi anthofliote, gono’phore*

andropogon (Gr. mer, a male
;
!pogon,

a beard), with bearded stamens.

anemopiiilOTis (Gr. anemoSi the wind ;

pUlos, loved), said of llowers ordinarily

fertilised by wind-borne pollen ; cp. ento~

and ornhtlho^fhilousn

anfraetuose (L. mifmctmt a turning),

wavy or sinuous, like the anthers o£ the

Gourd family ; op. coluhrine, contoHedf

tort%ous, gyrose.

angiencliyma (Gr. angGion^ a vessel ;

engcliuma^ an infusion), see prosenchyma.

angiocarpons (Gr. angcion, a vessel

;

harpos, fruit), said of a fruit enclosed in

an envelope or cnpulo.

angiospermous (Gr. angcion, a vessel

;

sperma, a seed), with ovule enclosed in

an ovary, tho seed in a seed-vessel ; cp.

gymnospermom^ mdutive : angiosper-
moe, a sub-phylum comprising the two
classes DicotyledonjlO and Monocotyledonao
in the Natural System of plants.

angled (L. angulus, a corner), a term
used freely for stems, sometimes for

fruits, Jess often for seeds broadly angular
in section ; said of leaves with broadly
angled margins

j cp.

—

gonom,—quetrous :

angular divergence, the angular
distance between the axes o£ two alternate

leaves on the stem, expressed in degrees,

as 180°, 120°, 144°, or fractions, as I, I, f,
etc., the denominator being the number of

vortical ranks, the numerator or upper
figure the number of revolutions required
to add one leaf to each rank ; see cycle.

anguilliform (L. anguilla, an eel

;

forma, shape), eel-shaped.

anisate (L. animm), having the odour of

anise.

aniso- (Gr. anisos, unequal), prefix.

anisomerous (Gr. mcros, a part), uu-
symmctrical; said of a flower when the
parts of the whorls including (or some-
times excluding) the caiq)els are unequal
in number ; syn. Jieteromerom ; cp.

isomerom, symmetrical*

anippetalous (Gr. pefalon, a petal),

with unequal petals ; syn. irregular.

anisophylloxis (Gr. plullon, a leaf),

having the leaves of a pair unequal;
having the leaves of a pair similar hut
differing from those above and below ; n,

anisopliylly.

auisostciuotious (Gr. stemon, the warp
of a loom), with stamens not equal in

number to the pi^tals nor a multiple of

them
; cp. u'oslemonous.

aunatto family, Bixinem.

auuotinous (L. awiotlrus', a year old ;

from anrm, a year), one year old ; of
distinct yearly growth ; see svlon.

annual (L. ammm, lasting for a year),

lasting for one year only; cp. bkmrml,
perennial : annual ring, a cylinchical

Kono of wood formed in one year or (hiring

one period of growth from the cambium
by dicotyledons and conifers,

annulus (L.), a ring; syn. gymna*
annular annulate annuioso,' having
the form of a ring (syn. cricoid)

;
marked

transversely by rings; cp. armiHale,
cinctured, torulosc*

anodyne (Gr. an, without ; odunS, pain),
usiul for relieving pain ; syn. antalgic ;

cp. ancBstliethc.

anomalous (Gr. a, not
;
homalos, similar),

contiary to rule
; cp. almormah

antalgic (Gi. anti, against ; algos, pain),
see anodyne,

antarctic (Gr. anti, o])posite
; arhtos, the

constellation of the bear), the zone or
region extending from S. lat* to ih(3

south polo ; cp. arctic.

anteposition (L. anie, before; pono,
I place), the inBcririon oppoHiiiO to each
other (opposition) of parts of Buc<50ssivo

whorls which normally altiuiiate, as
stamens opposite ,to petals ; syn. super^
position.

anterior (L.), before
; said of that portion

of an axillary or lateral flower that faces
outwards from the axis of inilorescentHi ;

syn. inferior, lower
; cp. posterior :

anteroposterior, in the plane con-
taining the antoiw and posterior parts
and the axis of mnoriiscence, i*e., in tlu)

plane of bract and axis ; syn. medial

;

cp. lateral,

anthela (Gr. a^ilMlS, a little blossom),
a paniculate cyme with lateral ax(‘s
strongly^ dov»'oloped in the same plane as
the relatively main axis, as in Juncacece ;

a form of drepanium or rliipidium.

anthelmintic (Gi*. anti, against ; clmins,
a tape-worm), suitable for oxpolling
worms from the intestines ; syn. vermi-
fuge.

anthemia anthemy (Gr. antlos,
flower), a flower-cluster.

anther (Gr. antheros, blooming), that
part of a stamen that bears the pollen ;

syn. testkulus ; —sac, see theca ;
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antheridium pi. ia, tliat wliich is ana*

logons to th.0 anther in Cryptogamia'’; syn.

polhnodium : axxtheriferous (L. fero,
I bear), bearing anthers.

anthesis (Gr. bloom), the opening of a

flower ; the time of full bloom or

maturity ; syn. ejlorescence,

mitho- (Gr. antlioSf a fiower), prefix.

antliocarpotis (Gr. harposs fruit), when
the fruit, simple, multiple or aggregate,

has some conspicuous portion which is not

the pistil nor organically united with it,

as in Mirabilis, Strawberry and Pino-

axi^de , syn. pseudocarpous : n. antlio-
carp, syn. accessoryfrmt ; cp. sclerau'-

thmm,

anthoclinium (Gr. Uin6, a bed), see

ampJiantliium.

antliooyaniii (Gr. Jcuanos, dark blue), a
purple sap-pigment in leaves and flowers.

antliodium (Gr. duo^ I put on), the

characteristic flower^-liead of Compositae
with disc and ray florets on an expanded
receptacle (anthoclinium) , syn. calathi^

dium, cephalanthium I cp. capitulum,

antliolysis (Gr. lusis, a loosening), the

separation of normally united parts of a
flower with reversion to a foliaceous con-

dition ; cp. adesmy, cMoranthy*

anthophore (Gr. phorein, I bear), an
internode of the receptacle developed

between the calyx and the corolla ; cp.

gonophore, gynopliore*

anthophyte (Gr- pliutoUi a plant), a

name for Cryptogams.

anthotaxis anthotaxy (Gr. taocost

order), the arrangement of flowers on the

axis of inflorescence ; cp. phyllotaccis*

anthoxanthin (Gr. xantlios, yellow), the

yellow sap-pigment in loaves and flowers.

anti- (Gr. opposite, against), prefix.

anticons (L. anticus, in front), said of

an anther turned towards the axis of the

flower ; syn. introrse ; cp. posticous*

antidysenterie (Gr. dusenteria, a flux ;

fi'om dus, badly ; entera, the bowels), a

remedy for dysentery.

antipetalous (Gr. petalout a petal),

placed opposite the petals ; syn. oppositi-

petalous ; cp. opposite, alternate (as

applied to stamens), and parapetalous,

antipodal (Gr. podes, feet ; pi. of pom),
a term applied to the group of 3 colls at

the chalaza end of the embryo sac in

Angiospermse. i

antiscorbutic (L. scorhutus, scurvy),

used as a preventive of scurvy. I

antiSGpaloiis (Gr. sepalon, a sepal), placed
opposite the sepals

;
syn. oppositiscpalom;

cp. parapelalous,

antiseptic (Gr. septos, putrid), used to
l)revent putrefaction

; cp. diwiifectanL

antispasmodic (Gr. ^pasmos, a convul-
sion),used to allay spasmodic pain,

antitropons (Gr. trope, a turning),
turned diiectly away from the hiJum, "as
the radicle in all orthotropous seeds ; syn.
superior, ascending (as applied to the
radicle), cp. inferior, vague*

antrorsG (L, ante, before ; versus, turned),
directed upward and forwaid toward the
summit of some part.

aperient (L. aperiens, opening), having
an opening action on the bowels ; syn.
laaaiive, purgative*

aperispermic (Gr. without; peri,
around

; sperma, seed), without albumen

;

syn. exalbuminous*

apetalous (Gr. a, without
;
petalon, a

petal), without jlbtals
; cp. monochlamy-

deous : Apetalse, a term £or Dicotyio-
dons without corolla.

apex pL apices (L.), the summit of any
part ; syn. vertex ; -~of an anther, that
part where the two cells are nearest : —of
the nuclens, that part of an ovule that
points to the aperture in the coats : --of
a leaf, that part furthest away from tho
inseition of tho blade

; cp. base * apical,
relating to tho apex : apieulus, a short
pointed tip; an appendage, sessile or
stalked, on the top of an organ : apicn-
late, minutely acuminate

; syn. point-
letted ; cp. acuminate, acute*

aphrodisiac (Gr. aphrodisios, pertain-
ing to Aphroditd, the goddess of love),
exciting sexual desires.

aphyllous {(^x* plmllon, a leaf), leafless,

apical apieulate, see under apex*

apillary apilous (Gr. piles, a cap),
with the upper lip of a bilabiate flower
supx>ressed ; syn. epileale*

aplostemonous (Gr. aploos, single

;

stemon, tho warp of a loom), with a siiigio
whorl of stamens ; cp. diplostemonom*

apo- (Gr. away, apart from), prefix.

apocarpous (Gr. harpos, fruit}, with the
carpels separate from each other; cp*
syncarpous*

apogamy (Or* games, marriage), prolifica-
tion by bulblets in phanerogamic plants

;

cp. apospory, agamo-, partkeno-genesm

apopetalous, see polypetalous.
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ttpophyllOTis (Gr. phulloti, a loaf), with

the loaves of the perianth separate ; syn.

^olypJiyllom\ cp. sym^hylloiis*

apophysis (Gr. I grow), an irregp.-

lar swelling on the sin-faco of an organ ;

adj. apophysate ; cp. umhonate.

apospory (Gr. s^orat a seed), proliheation

by bulblets in vascular Cryptogams ; cp.

apogamy*

apostasis (Gr. stasis, a standing), the

separation of whorls by the development

of internodes.

apotropous (Gr. tTopi, a turning), said

of an anatropous ovule which when erect

or ascending has raphe adverse to or

facing the placental axis, and when pen-

dulous has raphe averse or turned away
from it , cp. egntrojpous, Iheierotropous.

appendage (L. ad, to
;
pendeo, I hang),

a superadded part ; dim. appendicu-
lus : adj. appendiculate , cp. naked.

applanate (L. ad, to; plamis, flat), flat-

1

tened from above; horizontally expanded ;

'

syn. depressed ; cp. compressed, com"
planate, explanate, aneipitaU

apposite (L. ad, to ;
pono, T place), with

similar parts placed side by side: ap-
position al, said of two stems or branches

that meet and unite ; cp. approximate,

appressed, see adpressed*

approximate (L. ad, to
; proximns, the

next), close to but not uniting with ; cp.

appositional,

apricoTis (L. aprkiis, sunny), growing in

dry sunny places.

apterous (Gr. a, without; pteron, a
wing), wingless.

aquatic (L. aqua, water), living in or

under water , syn. hydrophybie ; cp. flu-
minal, Jlux^iatile, halophytic, lacustrine,

paludose, submerged, uliginose*

arachnoid (Gr. arachnS, a spider ; eidos,

likeness), composed of slender tangled
hairs or downy hbros like a cobweb ; syn.

arenose, cortinate , cp. hyssoid, histioid,

reticulate,

arboreous (L. arbor, a tree), resembling
or relating to a tree : arborescent,
tree-like

;
growing to the size of a tree or

nearly so : arboretum, a collection of
trees and shrubs under cultivation ; cp.

shrubbery,

arbusole (L. arhuscula, a dwarf tree), a
tree-like shrub : arbuscular, branched
like a small tree ; cp. fruticose,

archisperm (Gr. a/rchos, chief
; sperma,

seed), a term for gymnosperm.

AM

arch-veined (L. arcus, a bow), with tho

veins of a loaf curved near ih{* margin :

m:Ghed,formeaU arcuate, bent like

a bow ; somewhat curved ;
cp. acinack

form, crescentic, lunate,

arctic (Gr, arhtos, a bear), tho zone ex-

tending from 23 IST. lat. to the north

pole ; cp. antarctic*

arcuate (L. arcus, a bow), shaped like a
bow.

ardent (L. ardoo, I glow), as if burnished ;

cp. lavigate.

ardisia family, Myrsinea,

arefaction (L. arefano, L make dry), the

state of becoming dry
; syn. dessication .

V. to arefy : arehed, dried.

arenarious (L. arena, sand), growing in

sandy places, syn. sahulose; op, glareose,

ammophilom : arenaceous, consisting

of sand ;
sandy.

arenose areneous (L. aranea, a spider),

cobwebby ; syn. arachnoid, q. v.

areola (L. a little open space), a small

space bounded by an outline, as tho spaces
formed by the reticulation of a leaf : aroo-
late areolated, divided into small
spaces by intersecting lines

; cp. Jialonate,

argentate argenteous (L, argentum,
silver), silvery

; shining greyish' white

;

cp. lucid,

argillaceous argillose (L. argllU,
white clay), abounding in or consisting of
clay ; cp. arenaceous, calcareous, creta-
ceous, gypseous.

argophyllous (Gr. argos, pure white;
phullon, a leaf), white-leaved; cp. etiolat-

ed*

argute (L. argutus, sharp), seiTatod with
sharp teeth ; see serrate*

argyrophyllous (Gr. arguros, silver;

phullon, a leaf), silvery-leaved.

arhizal (Gr. a, ^without ; rliim, a root),

rootless.

arid (h. aridus), dry : n. aridity
; esg* are-

faction,

arietinous (L. aries, a ram), like a ram's
head-

aril (L. arillus, a wrapper), an accessory
seed-covering or coat produced during the
development of the ovule after fertilisa-

tion, and proceeding from tho placenta at
or just below the^ hilum or from the
funiele ; op. strophiole, caruncle : adj.
arillate ; op. exarillate i arillode, a
false aril proceeding from the micropyle
or raphe ; arilloid (Gr.ejc^o^, likeness),
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arilliform (L. format shape), like an

aril.

arista (L. a heard of corn), an awn, heard

or bristle sometimes proceeding from the

glnmes of grasses ; cp. seta, acumen . adj.

aristate ; dim. aristulate ; cp. awned,
cristate,

armed (L. arma, weapons), provided with

spines, prickles, or other defensive append-

ages ; QQQsferox ; n. armature.

armillate (L. armilla, a hoop), consisting

of lings or circles : armillary, like a

bracelet ; cp. annulate,

aromatic (Gr. aroma, a fragrant principle

of plants), having a spicy fragrance ; cp.

ambrosial, olens,

arreet (L, ad, to ; rectus, upright),

brought into an upright position ; cp.

assurgent, porrect,

arrest (L. ad, to ; resto, I stop), partial

development ; syn. ahortton, suppression^

arrow-shaped, sagittate.

arthrophyllous (Gr. arthron, a joint

;

phullon, a leaf), with jointed leaf-blades.

articulate articulated (L. articulus,

dim. of artus,^ a joint), jointed ; arti-
culation, a joint, as between leaf-petiole

and stem where distinct separation takes

place ; see absciss-layer : article, a

piece separating by an articulation,

artificial (L. ars, an art
; facio, I make)

formed by art j opposed to natwral :—system, see sexual system,

arum family, Aroideso.

arundinaceous (L. arundo, a reed), re-

sembling or having the structure of

reeds : arundineous arundinose,
full of reeds.

arvensis (L. arvum, a ploughed field),

growing in ploughed fields or cultivated

ground ;
cp. agrestis, liariensis,

arytenoid (Qr. aruLaina, a pitcher ; eidos,

form), like the mouth of a pitcher ;

pitcher-shaped ; syn, asctdiform, vas-
culiform ; cp. ampullaceous.

ascending (L. ad, to ; scando. I climb),
rising or directed obliquely upward ; syn.
assurgent ; cp. arreet, decumbent :

—axis, the stem as contrasted with the
root :

y-infiorescence, see botryose :

—radicle, see
; cp. descending.

ascidium pi. -ia (Gr. asUdion, a little

bag), a pitcher-shaped cavity formed
by a modification of the loaf-stalk, as in
JiTepenthacem ; ^jTi.vasculumy see dis-
cMdia : ascidiform (L. forma, shape),
pitcher-shaped ; syn. arytenoid.

ATE

asepalous (Gr. a, without
; sepalon, a

sepal), without sepals ; cp. monocMamy^'
deous,

ash-grey, tephrosious, sfodoclirous,

aspartic acid (Gr. asparagos), that ob-

tained fiom asparagine, the active prin-

ciple of asparagus.

aspergilliform (L. aspergillus, a spj-ink-

ling brush, from aspergo, I scatter ;

forma, shape), tufted with many spread-
ing hails ; cp. cmspitose, comosc, crinite,

penicillate, plumose,

asperous (L. asper, uneven, rough to the
touch), rough

, syn. scabrous ; cp. erinous
exasperate, scobinate : dim. asperu-
lous.

assimilation (L. ad, to ; simills, like),

the conversion of crude material into or-

ganised vegetable tissue ; fixation by
gioen leaves in sunlight of the carbon
and liberation of the oxygon of the car-

bonic acid drawn from the air , cp. res-

piration,

assurgent (L, assurgo, I rise ni)), rising

or curving upward j syn. ascending
;

cp, arreet, decumbent, reclinaie,

asteriate asteroid (Gr. aster, a star ;

eidos, form), star-shaped ; syn. stellate,

astichous ' (Gr. a, not ; sHc/ios, a row),
not in vertical rows.

astomous astomatous (Gr. a, without

;

stoma, a mouth), without a mouth or

aperture,

astragaloid (Gr. astragalos, a die

;

eidos, form), dice-shaped.

astringent (L. ad, to ; string o, I bind),

having a binding or contracting propeity;

cp. styptic,

asyngamic (Gr. a, not ; sun, together ;

games, marriage), said of plants not

fiowering at the same time, and so pre-

vented from intercrossing.

atavism (L. atavus, an aiicestoi), ancestral

resemblance.

ataxic (Gr. a, without ; taxos, arrauge-

mont), irregularly disposed.

at length, ultimately ; in course of

development.

atractenchyma (Gr. atrahtos, a spindle,

engchuma, tissue), spindle-shaped cellu-

lar tissue.

atrate atratous (L, ater, black),

turning black : atrous, dead black
;
cp.

coracine, carbonaceous, mgricant, pice-

ous, pullous ; atro-, in comp, blackisb,

m atro-purpureous, blackish-purple,

£



atropic atropoiis (Gr. a, noi ; tTOfc,

tiirmng), not turned ; said of an ovule

when straight, the foramen at the apox_,

syii. ortliotrofom^

attenuate (L. cue?, to ;
I make

thin), narrow and gradually tapering ;

cp. acuminate,

auburn, chestnut-brown ; syn. hadim 5

cp. cimiamomeouSi sfadiceom*

aucuparious (L. aucupor^ I catch birds),

attracting birds ; cp. amculary,

augmented (L. augeo, I increase), in-

creased beyond the usual number n.

augmentation ;
syn. muUipllcaPion,

aulacocarpous (Gr. aulax, a furrow ;

harposi fruit), with furrowed fruit ; see

mlcate*

aurantiaeeous (L. auraniimiy the

orange), orange-yellow ;
belonging to the

rue and orange family (Untaceie),

aurate aureous (L. aurmn, gold), yellow

with golden lustre ; ^yn. chryso-; cp.

Jlavicant,

auricle (L. auricula, the lobe of the oar),

an appendage like the lobe of the oar ; a

hat marginal lateral or basal expansion of

tissue* auricled auriculate, with

auricles, a term applied to loaves provided

with small rounded lobes at base.

australis (L.), southern ; Australian.

autogamy (Gr. autos, self
;
gamos, marri-

age), the fecundation of a dower by its

own pollen ; syn. close-ferhhsation ; cp.

allogamy,

autonomous (Gr. autos, self; nomos,
law), said of movements that are sponta-

neons, t,e., that arise from inherent

tendency.

autophyllogeny (Gr. autos, self
;
phul-

Ion, a leaf
;
genesis, birth), the growth of

one loaf upon another.

autumnal tints, the red and yellow tints

assumed in autumn by decaying loaves

in temperate regions.

avonaeeous (L. avem, oats), pertaining

to oats.

avania avenous (Gr. a, without ; vena,

a vein), without veins ; syn. vetnless,

averse (L. a, from ; versus, turned),

turned away from : —rapbe, one turned
away from the placental axis ; syn. dor-
sal ; cp. ventral, adverse,

aviculary (L. avicula, dim. of avis, a
bird), eaten by birds ; cp. aucuparious,

awl-sbaped, siPbulate,

awn (Gr. achie, chaff), a hrisile-liko ap-
pendage especially of the glumes of some
grasses; syn. an^ista ; cp. seta : awned ;

aristate : awnless, mutieous.

axe-shaped, dolahriform,

axil (L. axilla, the armpit), the upper
angle formed by a loaf, or its homologue,
and the supporiing stem : axillary, in

or relating to the axil ; syn. alar ; cp.

intrafoUacoous, ramal.

axis (L. an axle-tree), the central line or
support upon or around wliich parts or
organs are arranged : axile, belonging
to or iclating to the axis .

—placen-
tas, those attached to the inner angle
of the colls of a compound or syncarpous
ovary

; free-central, parietal, sutural,

azotic (Gr. a, without ; zoe, life), pertain-
ing to azote or nitrogen (the breathing of
whicli causes deatli) azotised, contain-
ing nitrogen

; see proteul,

azure (Peis, htzur), slvy- or sca-hliio ; dark
blue ; syn cwrulean.

azygous (Gr. a, without ; zugon, a yoke),
single ; not paired ; without a correspond-
ing part.

B

bacea (L.), see le<)Ty . baccate, borry-
liko

;
pulpy throughout

; cp. acinose :

baeciferous (L./cfo, I bear), bearing
berries: baocifbrm (L. forma, sliape),

borry-shapod : baccetum, an aggrega-
tionof baccate carpels in a flower; cp.

drupetum,foiliceium,

bacillar baeilliform (L. lacillum, a
small staff shape), club-shaped;
syn. clavate,

baculiform (L. haculum, a staff •,forma,
shape), rod-shaped . bacaliferons (L.

fero, I boar), bearing canes or reeds.

badius (L.), chostnui-hrown
; syn. auhurn,

hay, cp, spad'iceous,

balausta (Gi*. halaustion, a pomegranate
flower), the fruit of the pomegranate,
herry-like within with a firm rind ; cp.

pepo,

bald (Gr. hallos, with few white hairs),

without beard or appendages ; see cah
vous, imherhis, mutieous ; cp. nahed,

balsamiferous (L. halsamum, balsam

;

fero, I hear), hearing balsam, a kind of

rosin.

banner, the largo upper petal of a papilion^

aCGous flower ; the largo petal in Tmpa-
tiens next the axis

; syn. standard, vextl-

lum.



barb (L. baphu, a board), a stout hair or

bristle, double-booked or arrow-beaded,

adi. barbed; syn. glochidiate; cp.

. barbate, bearded; provided

with long weak bairs ; cp. imberhis, cau-

date, crmute, comoae, etc, • barbellate,

with shorter and stouter bairs , dim. bar-

bellulate.

barberry family, Borboridca).

bark, tbe outside integument of oxogens

consisting of^ tbe epidermis, a corky

layer, green middle layer and tbe liber ;

a term sometimes restricted to tbe outer
j

layer arising from tbe cork-oambium ; cp.
|

vpbc^o-, eudo-^lilauWf ; see hast,

Ibher, epidermis,

barren, infertile, as a flower without

pistil, anthers without^ pollen, ovary

without ovules ; syn. sterile ; cp. abortive,

‘imperfect, cassus, cenantlious

.

base (L. basis, tbe foundation), the end at

which an organ is attached to its support

;

cp. apex — of an anther, that part

where tbe cells are mos t distaiit — of a
nucleons, where the nucleus is confluent

with tbe coats of the ovule ; see clialaza :

basal basilar, attached to tbe base •

basal placenta, one at tbe base of tbe

ovary ; cii. free central : basifilxed,

said of an anther with connate cells at-

tached at its lower end to the top of the

•filament ; cp. dorsiflxed, medifixed, dis-

tractile, versatile : basinerved basal
nerved, with tbe ribs or noives pro-

ceeding from the base of the leaf ; cp.

costal-nerved,

basigynium (Gr, basis, foundation
;
gune

a female), see carpophore,

basin-shaped, pelviform,

foasipetal (Gr. basis, the base ; peto, I

seek), developing from apex to base, as in

cymose inflorescence ; syn. centrifugal ,

cp. acropetal.

bast bass (Dut.), the fibrous inner bark
of the lime tree between tbe ambium
and cortical parenchyma and consisting

of long thick-walled flexible cells called

bast cells forming tiie hard hast, and an
inner layer of bast parenchyma and sieve-

cells forming the soft bast (syn. phloeum)’,

sec liber,

bastard, a rare term for hybrid, q, v.

bay (Jj, badim), chestnut-brown
; syn.

hadius : tree (Fr. baie), the laurel,

beak (Fr. lea), a sharp tip like the short
bill of a bird : adj. beaked

; syn. ros*
irate ; Gr. rhynoho in comp.

bean-capor family, Zygophyllcju,

bear-breech or beards brooch
family, Acanthaco^e.

beard (of grasses), awn, seta : bearded®
barbate,

bed (Gor. bett), a nursery or garden plot«

bedegar bedeguar (Pors.), a name for

the spongy red galls of the wild rose.

beefwood family, Casnarinoio.

bellflower family, Campanulacejc .

bell-shaped, campanulato,

ben2!;oin or storax family, Siyracoic.

berberis (L.), the barberry.

berry (Gr. beere), a sirai>le fruit succulent
throughout ; a general name for succu-
lent syncarpous indeliisoont fruits of

which hesperidium, halausta and pepo
are special forms , syn. bacca

,

cp.

acinus,

beryl (L. beryllus), a deep rich green.

hi- (L. bis, twice), two, twice, doubly,

biacuminate (L. ai^umcn, a sharp point),

with two diveigiag tapering ends like the
peltate hairs of Malpighiacoo).

biarticulate (L. artieulm, a joint), two-
jointed.

biauriculate (L. auricula^ the lobe of
the oar), two-auriclod.

bibracteate (L. hractea, a thin loaf of
metal), with two bracts : dim. bibract-
eolate.

bicallose (L. callus, the hard skin of
animals), with two hard protuberances.

bicarinate (L. carlna, a keel), two-
keeled.

bicarpellary (Gr. Jearpos, fruit), with
two distinct carpels.

bicephalous (Gr. hephale, the head),
biceps bicipital (h, caput, the head),
two-headed.

bicolorous (L. color), of two colours ; (jp,

umcolorous, cliscolorous*

biconjugate (L. con, with
,
jugum, a

yoke), with one pair of leaflets each con-
sisting of a pair of leaflets, a form of
bipinnate leaf ; syn. bigcmmatc

; cp.
hijugate, tergemlnate,

biconvex (L. convexus, vaulted), convex
on both sides ; syn. leuticular,

bicornis bieornute (L. cornu, a Jiorn),

two-horned.

bicruris (L, crus, the leg), with two sup-
ports ; syn. bipes

; see crura , (qufur-
cate,

bicuspid (L. euspis, a point), ending in
two points.
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bidentate (L. dens, a tootli), Having tHe

marginal teeth of a leaf edged by smaller

teeth ; see dentate ,
op. hiserrate,

bidigitate (L. digitus, a fingei;), twice

digitate
;
having the leaflets of a digi-

tate leaf digitate ; cp, hi'palmate.

biduTis (L. hiduum, a period of two days),

lasting for only two days.

biennial (L. htmmum, a period of two

years), lasting for only two years, vegetat-

ing the first season, flowering, seeding

and dying the next ; cp. annual, ^eren^

mal>

bifarions (L. hifarius, two-fold), in two

opposite vortical rows ; syn. distichous ;

cp. bisenaie.

biferons {L,fero, I bear), fruiting twice

a year.

bifid (L. findo, I cleave), said of a loaf

divided in two segments to or somewhat
below the middle, the lobes or sinuses

being narrow or acute ; syn. tico-cleft ;

cp. hilohate, hi^drtUe, Insect,

bifiorous {h,flos, a fiowoi), two-fioworod.
J

bifoliate {L,folium, a leaf ; dim. folio-

lum), two-loaved , syn. di^ohgllom : bifo-
liolate, with two lealiets ; cp. uniju-

gate, binate*

bifollicular (L. folUculus, a little bag),

consisting of two follicles.

biforate (L. foHs, a door), having two
|

apertures ; syn. bihlate
; cp. biporose,

\

biformis (L.forma, liape), in two shapes

;

syn. dimorphic,

bifrons (L.), with two aspects.

bifurcate {h,furca, a iwo-pronged fork),

twice-forked, each prong fuicaie ; see

chelate ; cp. tri- and qiiadrifurcatc,
hiramous,

bigeminate, see biconjugate,

bigener (L. genus, a kind), descended
from two genorically difCoreni plants , cp.

congener,

bikilate (L. Idlum, a spook), sec biforate,

bijugate {L.jugum, a yoke), with only
two pairs of lealiets or pinna)

;
qi. uiiiju-

gate, hiconjugate,

bilabiate (L. labmm, a lip), two-lipped, a
term applied to some gamopctalous
flowers, the upper lip usually ®f two
united petals the lower of three; syn,
labiate ; see unilahiate, personate, rin-
gent ; cp. labiose :

—imbricate, bila-

biate with overlapping lobes.

bilamellate (L. lamella, a small plate of
metal), consisting of two plates,

bilateral (L. latus, a side), on opposite
sides ; cp. unilateral, bifarious,

bilobate (Gr. lobos, the lobe of the ear),

said of a leaf divided into two parts not
more than half-way down, the lobes or
sinuses being roinidod ; syn. twodohed ;

cp. biiid, bipartite, bisect.

bilocular (L. loculus, a little place), two-
celled ; cp. dlthccous : bilocellate,
said of a 1-cclled ovary oi anther divided
by a partition into two secondary colls or
locolli.

bimestris (L.), lasting for two months.

bimus bimulus (L.), two years old;
lasting for two years.

binary {L. bini, two by two), a term for
the plan of arrangomont of the whorls of
a flower in two parts each ; see dimerous ;

binate, said oi a leaf composed of two
leaflets proceeding from the same point

;

cp. bhjbliolatc : bini, in paira.

bindweed family, Oonvolvulacem.

binodal (L. nodus, a knot), with two
nodes.

binomial more correctly binominal (L.

nomen, a name), the nomenclature
under which each plant has a name of
two words, the first that of the genus, the
second that of the species or a clistin'*

guishing specific or trivial epithet, followed
by the abbreviated form of the name of

the botanist who was the author of the
species, as Shorea robustai Linn%

biogenesis (Gr. bios, life
;
genesis, ori-

gin), production of living colls from
similar cells; propagation by coil-division.

biology (Gr. bios, life ; logos, a discourse),

the science of life, animal and vegetable.

bioplasm (Gr. bios, life
; plasma, form-

ed), seo protoplasm,

bipalmate (L. bis, twice
;

palma, the
palm of the hand), twice palmate

; having
the leaflets of a palmate loaf palmate ; cp.
bidigitate,

biparous (L. parlo, I bring forth), said
of an infloresoonco the main axis of whicli

has near the apex two liracts from the
axils of>ach of which lateral axes proceed,
each lateral axis dividing similarly

; syn,
dichotomous

; cp, uniparous, dichasium,

bipartite (L, bis, twice
;
partitus, divid-

ed), divided into two parts almost to the
base ; syn. two-parted; cp. bifid, bilohed,
bisect: bipartible, capable of being
divided into two similar parts,

bipes (L. pes, a foot), see bicruris.



I^pinnate (L. pmndt a featlior), twioo-

pinnate; the leaflets of a pinnate leaf

again pinnate * bipinnatifid (L. findo,

I cleave), twice pinnatifid: bipinna-
tisect (L. secoj I cut), twice pinnatisect.

biplieate (L, fhco, I fold), twice folded

or plaited.

biporose (Gr. poros, a passage), opening

by two pores ,
cp. h%forate ^ htrimosG.

biradiate (L. radius, the spoke of a

wheel), with two rays.

biramous * (L.

a

branch), divided

into two branches.

birimose (L. rima, a cleft), opening by
two slits

; cp. hbporose.

birth-wort family, Aristolochiacese.

bisect bisected (L. seco, I cut), com-

pletely divided into two parts ; cp-

hilohed, hijid, bipartite*

biseptate (L. septum, a partition), with

two septa or paxtitions lengthwise,

biserial biseriate (L. series, a row), in

two rows transverse or lengthwise, usually

the former ; cp. bifarious*

biserrate (L. serra, a saw), with alter-

nately large and small teeth (directed

forward) at margin ; syn. duplicator

serrate ; cp. bidentale^

bisexual 2-sex. (L. sexus, the male or

female sex), having both stamens and
pistil in the same flower ;

symbol 5 ; syn.

hermaphrodite, mouoclinous, perfect,

ieleianthous ; cp. unisexual, polygamous*

bisulcate (L. sulcus, a furrow), having
two furrows or grooves,

biternate (L. ierni, in threes), twice-

ternate ; each leaflet of a ternate leaf

divided into three.

bivalved (L. valvce, folding doors), with

a vessel or carpel consisting of two valves

:

n. bivalve ; mefrustule.

bivittate (L. ritta, a band or fillet), with
two mttm, q.v.; two-striped.

bizarria (It. bizarre* strange), a term for

a hybiid between orange and citron in

which the characteristics of each sj)ecies

are not blended but in juxtaposition.

bladdery (AB.), thin and inflated ; syn.

utriculate ; cp. ampullaceous*

blade (Ger. blait, a leaf), the expanded
portion of a loaf or of a clawed petal j

syn. lamina ; cp. stalk, pJiyllode.

blanched (Fr. blanc, white), whitened

;

syn. etiolated, bleached*

blastema (Gr. blastano, I goiminate),

the axis of the embryo j the initial point

from which any organ is developed

:

blastemal, rudimentary*

blastocolla (Gr. blastos, a bud ; holla,

glue)f a gum-like* coating of buds ; see

colleters.

bleached, blanched*

bleeding, exudation of sap from wounds
caused by pruning.

blending, a hybrid formed by the cross-

ing of races.

bletting (Gr hletos, wounded), the organ-

ic change in a ripe or unripe fruit after

its separation from the branch.

pustulate,bullate, papulose*

blood-root family, Hmmodoracese,

bloom (Ger. blume, flower), blossom ; the

waxy white or glaucous covering of the

surface of some fruits and leaves.

blotch, a broad patch of colour , cp. eye :

blotched, with a broad patch or patches

of colour different froijithe general colour

of the part or organ ; see maculate,

notate, halonate.

hlxLish.r.^veeix, glaucous : bluish-grey,
griseou^, ccesius ; see azure*

blunt, muticous, obtuse*

boat-shaped, cymbiform, navicular,

scaphoid ; cp. carinate*

bole, the main axis of a tree ; syn. trunk ;

cp. stem*

bombysine (Gr. bombux, the silkworm),

of silken texture ; cp. sericeous*

bony, osseous*

bossed (Ger. bausch, a projection), with

a conical or rounded protuberance ; syn.

umbonate*

bostryx (Gr. a ringlet), a cymose form

of inflorescence in which the lateral axes

are always transvoi'se to the relatively

main axis ’and successively fall on the

same side ; an uniparous helicoid c^e, a

form of monochaiium ; cp. cincinnus :

bostrycoidal (Gx'. eidos, foxm), in the

form of a bostryx.

botany (Gr. hotanS, herbage), the sciexice

of plants, a branch of biology; syii.

phytology*

I

bothrenchyma (Gr. bothros,^ a pit

;

engchuma, tissue), tissue coxxsisiing of

dotted or pitted ducts ; syn. taphrenr

chyma*

botryoidal botryose (Gr. botrus, a

hunch of grapes ; eidos, form), said of

that type of inflorescence in which the

n^in axis is not terminated by a flower

and the flowering pi^oceeds frpm without
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or below upwards and towards tlio centre,

as in the following forms, raceme,

panicle, bead, umbel, cor3rmb, spike,

spadix and catkin ; syn. indeterminate,

indefinite, acro^etal, ascending, centri-

petal ; cp. cymose ; — cyme, a false

raceme or spike ;
syn- monochasium :

botry-cymose, a mixed inflorescence

in wbicli racemes or other inflorescences

of the botx’yose type are developed in

cymose order, as in Compositje ; cp. cymo-

hotryose, thyrsus.

bottle-shaped, ampullaceous.

botuliform (L, hotulus, a sausage

;

forma, shape), sausage-shaped ; syn.

allantoid.

bow-shaped, arcuate.

bowl-shaped, calathiform, etc.

boyanx (Fr.), pollen tubes that pass

through the stigma to the ovary causing

fecundation.

brachiate (L. tracMum, the arm), widely ^

spreading, as branches especially when
alternately disposed in pairs, i.e., opposite

and decussate , cp. diffuse.

hrachy- (Gr. Irachus, short), prefix.

brachypodous (Gr. yous, a foot), short-

stalked.

brachyuroxis (Or. oura, a tail), short-

tailed.

bract (L. hraetea, a thin plate of metal),

a leaf subtending, i.e., on or near the base

of, a flower or flowering branch or inflores-

cence and differing from a stem-leaf in

size, shape, arrangement and often in

colour ; syn. hypsophyllmn
; cp. spathe,

involucre

.

adj. bracteate: bracteole
braotlet, a small secondary bract at the

base of each flower of an inflorescence
;

cp. glume, palet: adj. braeteolate :

braetless, ehracteate * bract-scale,
the lower member of the scale of the

female cone of Pine, Fir, etc.

branch, the primary division of a stem :

dim. branohlet.

brand (Ger. a burning stake), a scorched

appearance on leaves due to a parasitic

fungus ; cp. dew-rust, deustate.

breathing pores, stomata.

hrevi- (L. hrevis, short), prefix.

bristle (AS.), a stiff hair ; see seta :

bristly, setose. •

broom-rape family, Orobanchacese.

brumal (L. hruma, winter), relating to or
belonging to winter ; syn. hiema}

;
cp.

mstimh vernal.

brunneus (Fr. hrwn, brown), deep bro’^n;

cp. hadius.

brush-shaped, aspergilliform.

buckler-shaped, scutate.

buckthorn family, Bhamnoj©.

buckwheat family, Polygonacem.

bud, the terminal or axillary nndoveloped
flower {alahastrum), or incipient stem
with its nidimentai'y leaves {gemma) :

bud-scales, the homologues of leaves
but modified and serving to protect the
rudimentary parts of a flower or stem ;

cp. perula, catapliylla

:

budding,
propagation by attacfiing a bud with a
small portion of adjacent wood and bark
to the wood of another plant called the
stock ; cp. ennoblingf scion, stocJc.

bulb (L. bulbus, an onion), a loaf-bud usual-
ly subterranean consisting of a short
fleshy axis enclosed in thickened or fleshy

coats or scales : bulbil bulbule
bulblet, small axillary bulbs ; syn.
satelles, propaginesi bulbiceps *(D.

caput, tho head), a stem with the base
bulbous : bulbiferous (L. fero, I bear),

bearing bulbs : bulbodium bulbo-
tuber, a solid bulb ;

syn* corm ; cp.

tuber : bulbous bulbose, with the
appeai’anco or structure of bulbs.

I

buUate (L. bulla, a bubble), puckered ;

with blister-like elevations ; cpg. pustulate.

bulrush family, Typbacese.

bur burr, cupnlo of the chestnut ; lipened
capitula of many Compositas

;
glomerules

or solitary flowei’s of many Tiliacea>,

Malvacese, and AmarantacefB, and of some
Labiatae

; see lappaceous.

bursicula (L. dim- of bursa, a poucb)»

the sack-like excavation in the rostellum

of an Orchis enclosing the disc or gland
of the oaudiole

;
cp. cUnandrium : bur-

siculate, having a small pouch.

bush, a shrub or small tree ; a collection

of shrubs (syn. scrub) ; a Cape and
Australian term for forest : bushy,
dumeiose, dumose, frutioose.

butterwort family, Lentibularloa,

byssaceous byssoid (L. byssus
; Gr.

busses, fine flax ; eidos, likeness), consist-

ing of fine entangled threads ; cp.

arachnoid, etc.

c

cactus or Indian fig family, Cactem.

caducous (L. cado, I fall), falling off

early, as some sepals or petals before tho
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fecundation of tlie ovary ; cp. deciduous,

fugacious,

C80nose (L. cmnum, mnd), mnddy ;
grow-

ing in muddy or miry soil.

caBrnlean (L. cceruleus), dark bine ; syn*

azure,

csesius (L.), blnish-grey ; syn. griseous,

ceespitose (L. cccspes, cnt grass, tnrf),

growing in tufts ; tiiftod ; see aspergiUi^

form : dim. csespitellose.

calatlaidiuna calathium (L. calatJius,

a bowl or basket), the bead of flowers in

Compositae ; syn. antliodium, cephalau-

tJiium : calathiform ilb,forma, shape),

concave, bowl-sbaped hemispherical
;
cp.

craierform, cotyliform, cyathiform,

pocuhform,

calcarate (L. calcar, a spur), spurred j

cp. corydahne • n. calcar
;

syn. pro-

dueturn ;
cp. rostrum.

calcareous (L. calx, lime), containing

lime.

calceiform caleeolate (L. calceus, a

shoo covering the whole foot), shoe-

shaped ; cp. solecform,

callose callous (L. callus, the hard skin

of animals), having har*d and thick pro-

tuberances : n. callosity, a hard thicken-
ing of tissue : callus, healing tissue

which forms over the wounds of plants.

calo- (Gr. halos, beautiful), imefix.

caltha (L.), the marigold,

calvous (L. calvus), bald, as an achene

without pappus ; see hald,

calycanthemy (Gr. halux, a oup

;

anthos, a flower), alteration of the calyx

so that it resembles the corolla; cp.

petalody,

calycifl-oral (L. calyx, a cup
; fos, a

flower), with the petals inserted upon the

calyx : Calyciflorse, one of the three

main divisions of Polypotalse ; cp. Dis^

ciflorm, Thalamiflorm,

calycuius, see under calyx.

ealyptra (Gr. haluptra, a covering), a

cap, hood or veil: calyptrate, hooded,

arnmged like a cap; cp. cucullabe,

galeaie, cassideous, mitriform : calyp-
trimorpliotis (Gr. morphe, shape),

caliptriform (L. forma, shape),

ealyptra-shaped, as the calyx of Esch-

scholizia ,
said also of pitchers (ascidia)

with distinctAids.

calyx i>h calyces (L. a flower-cup), the

outer whorl of flower-leaves or sepals

immediately below the corolla : calycine

calycate, relating to the calyx

:

calycoid (Gr. eidos, likeness), resembl-
ing a calyx: ealycle calyculus, a
whorl of bracts below a calyx resembling
an additional calyx ; syn. epicalyx ; cp,

involucre : calyculate, provided with
a calyculus ; cp. involucrate^

cambium (L. cambio, I change), viscid

matter formed between the wood and
bark during growth of exogens .—layer,
zone of delicate cells between wood and
bark in exogons, gorged with sap during
the growing period, and consisting of an
inner layer of nascent wood and an outer

layer of nascent bark.

camera (L. a ebamber), the coll of a fruit

dim. camerula.

campaniform campanulate (L. cam-
pana, a bell ; forma, shape), bell-shai^ed ;

cp. infundihuliform, urceolate,

campestris (L. campus, a plain), growing
on plains ; cp. agrestis, etc,

camptotropous {Q(x, ^hamptos, bent;
tropos, a turn), said of a campylotropous
ovule curved so that the portions on
either side the curve are ec^ual.

campylospermous (Gr. hampulos

,

curved ; sperma, a seed), with the albu-

men of the seed curved at margin to form
a longitudinal furrow along the ventral

• face.

campylotropous (Gr. hampulos,
curved ; tropos, a turn), said of an ovule

so curved that the foramen or apex is

near the base where the chalaza and
Mlum are together, the portions on either

side the curve being usually unequal ; op.

campio-, ortho-, amyhi-, ana-tropous,

canaliculate (L. canaliculus, a water

channel), channelled with longitudinal

groove ; cp, glyphojecine, lirellate,

striate, sulcate,

cancellate (L. cancelli, a grating), lat-

ticed, like lattice-work ; syn. clathrate,

candidus (L.), pure white; syn. (Gr.)

argos*,

canescent (L. canus, whitish grey), with

extremely short hairs or pubescence giv-

ing tlio epidermis a greyish white hue ;

syn. incanus ; cp. albescent, farinose,

foccose, pruinose : n. canoscence :

oano-tomentos©, with a whitish grey

tomentum of fine matted hairs.

canker (L. cancer, a corroding sore), a

plant disease arising from t^ attacks of

a fungus,

cap, pileus,

B 2
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cap6r (L. capparis), tlie buds, prosorvod

in vinegar, of the caper plant:—fanaily?

Capparidese.

capillary capillaceous (L.-capinus,

hair), slender-haiiy or thread-like , cp.

setccceom . capillacGO-nitiltijBLd,

having many hair-like divisions at margin;

cp. lacinulaie, tiliate*

capitate (L. caputs the head), with a

globose head ;
collected in a head * dim.

eapitellate * capitate stigma, one

forming a distinct head on the top of the

style : capitulum, a globose head or

cluster of sessile or shortly pedicellate

flowers; syn. glomus

\

cp. antlioilium,

mihel, spike,

capreolate (L, cap^eolus^ a vine tendril),

bearing stem-tendrils, i,e,, tendrils which

are modified stems or fiower stalks ; cp.

cirrliosei costal-eirriiose,

capriflcation (L. eaprijicus, the wild

fig), ripening rfigs by puncturing or by
insects, or by hanging branches of the

wild fig on the cultivated trees to secure

pollination by the gall insects thus intro-

duced.

capsule (L. capsa, a chest *, dim. mpsula)^

a dry dehiscent syncarpous fruit, ^.e., one

of united dry carpels opening at maturity

to discharge the seed ; cp. scUzocarp :

adj. capsular • capsuliferous (L.

ferOi I bear), bearing capsules.

carbonaceous (L. carlo, a coal), black

;

see atratous,

carcerule (L. career, a prison), each

1-seeded indehiscent carpel of a dry syn-

carpous fruit, as in Malva ; one of the

component parts of a schizocai'p ; syn.

synochoriou
; op. camera, coccus, nucule.

carduus (L.), the thistle.

carex (L.), a sedge.

Carina (L. a keel), fhe salient keel-like

projection in the lower face of an organ

;

the combined lower petals of a papiliona-

ceous corolla: carinate, keeled; cp.

hoat-sliaped,

cariopsis, see carpopsis,

carious (L. caries, decay), decayed.

carminative (It, carminare, to card
wool), useful in cases of colic and flatu-

lehco.

carneous (L. caro, gen. carnis, flesh),

pale red ; flesh-coloured
;
syn. incarnate ;

carnos^of fleshy consistence.

oarpadilium (Gr. karpos, fruit; duo,
I put on), cremocarp, q,v.

carpel carpid carpidium (Gr. karpos,
fruit), a simple pistil or one of the com-
ponent parts of a compound pistil or
syncarpous fruit ; one of the parts of the
innermost whorl of a flower having a
pistil

; syn, carpopJiyll : earpellary,
belonging to or relating to a carpel.

carpology (Gr. karpos, fruit; logos, a
discourse), the study of fruits.

carpophore (Gr. karpos, fruit
;
phoreo,

I. bear), a portion of the receptacle pro-
longed hetwehn the carpels as a central
axis, as in Geranium ; syn. hasigpmum ;

cp. columella, gynophore, gymhase.

carpophyll (Gr. karpos, fniit
;
pliullon,

a leaf), carpel,

cartilaginous (L. cartilago, gristle),

firm and tough like parchment; cp.

eliartaceous, coriaceous

:

—putamen,
the tough endocarp of pome fruits.

caruncle (L. caruncula, a small piece of
flesh), a wart-shaped appendage produced
by an outgrowth of the foramen of the
ovule, as in Euphorbia ; cp. sfropMole,
aril I carunculate, provided with a
caruncle ; cp. cristate, tuherculate,
mrrucose,

caryophyllaceous (Gr. karuophuUon,
a clove), with clawed petals like Eianthus

;

pertaining to the pink or clovewort
family {caryophyllecB).

caryopsis (Gr. karuon, a nut ; opsis,

form), the seed-like fruit of Graminoae,
one-seeded, the thin seed-coat adnate to

the pericarp ; cp. ampUspermium.

cassideous (L. cassis, a helmet), helmet-
shaped ; syn. galeate ; cp. calyptrate.

cassus (L. empty), said of an anther with-

out pollen ; see barren,

castrate (L. castrare, to emasculate),

said of stamens without anthers; syn.

anantherous.

cata (Gr. down, upon), prefix.

catacorolla (L. corolla, a small wreath),

a secondary corolla formed inside or out-

side the first one.

catapetalous (L. petalon, a petal), with
the petals united at base by their adhe-

sion to united stamens, as in Mallow.

cataphylla (Gr. pimllon, a leaf), the first

leaves of a growth, as cotyledons, bud-
soales, rhizome-scales ; cp. perula, Mber-
naculum

:

cataphyllary. *

cataplasm (Gr. plasmos, formed), a
plaster.

catapult fruits (Gr. pallo, I hurl), those

which discharge their seeds or segments
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by an clastic springing back of the

pednnclcs or pedicels; soo cp.

slmg^-fruits*

catarrhal (Gr. rlieo, I flow), pertaining

to a flow of mucus from the nostrils.

catenulate (L. catencOi a chain),
^

united

end to end like the links of a chain ; syn.

concatenate ; cp. momliform*

cathartic (Gr. hgthairo, I purge), pur-

gative.

catkin, a pendulous, ordinarily deciduous,

spike of unisexual floweis witli usually

scaly bracts, the whole resembling a cat’s

tail ; syn. amenta nmamentum*

caudate (L. cauda, a tail), furnished with
a slender tail-liko appendage ; cp. harh-
ate, ‘pogon • —acuminate, gradixally

narrowed and ending in a whip-like tail.

caiidex (L. ‘the trunk), the unbranched
stem of a palm or tree-fern (cp. stipe)

;

the persistent base .of herbaceous peren-

nials the stems of which die down and are

renewed annually (syn. stoclc) *

—columnaris, the column-like stem
of some palms.

caudiele (L. caudicuta, a little tail), the
stalk of the pollinium in Orchidem

:

caudicule, the neck of the germinat-
ing embryo ,* syn. scapellus ; cp. collum.

C aulis (L. a stalk), the stem of a plant

:

caulescent, with distinct stems .rising

above the ground : caulicle, the initial

stem of the embryo often called the
ladicle : cauline, belonging to or in-

sei*ted on the stem • cauloid (Gr. eidos,

likeness), stem-like : caulome (Gr.

canton)

i

the stem-portion of a plant.

caulocarpic (Gr. a stem ; Jearpos,

fruit), having more or loss persistent

stems that flower and fruit for a succes-

sion of years , syn. polycarplc ; cp.

monocarpic,

caustic (Gr. haustihos, having the power
to burn), having the propert;f of corroding

living tissue by chemical action.

cavernous (L. cavus, hollow), with large

cavities or hollows ; cp. fenestrate,

alveolate*

cecidium (L. ccedo, I kill), abnormal
growth caused by the attack of a fungus
or insect ; syn. gall.

cell (L. cella, a room), a cavity; the

structural unit in the formation of, or

histological element of, a plant, consisting

of a wall of cellulose enclosing proto-

plasm ; the living vegetable unit (cp.

vessel) forming, when collected, cellular

tissue (syn. parenchyma) ; the cavity of

an anther or anther-lobe (syn. theca)

;

the cavity or one of the cavities of an
ovary or pericarp containing ovules (cp,

loculus, camera) : cellular, composed
of cclfs ; cp. vascular . cellule, a

minute coil ;
the cavity formed by tlio

siibdlvison of an anthor-ooll by a mem-
brane or septum : cellulose, the sub-

stance composing the wall of the vegetable

cell, a carbo-hydrate or ternary compound
of carbon hydrogen and oxygen, Ce Hio
Og.

cenauthous (Gr. empty; anthos,

a flowoi), with both stamen^ and pistil

wanting in the flower ; cp. cassus, %nane,

imperfect ; see barren.

cenobium (Gr. hoinos, common), a fonr-

parted fruit consisting of four nucules

around a common style, the characteristic

fruit of Boragineae and Labiaise.

centrifugal (L. centrum, the centre

;

fugio, I flee), developing from the centre

outward ; said of an inflorescence in which
the terminal flower opens first and the

flowering then develops successively from
the centre outwards ;

syn. cymose :—radicle, one that points to the side of

pericarp , syn. peritropous, etc.

centripetal (L. centrum, the centre;

peto, 1 seek), developing from without
inwards ; said of an inflorescence in which
the flowoi s at the base or at the circum-

ference open first and the flowering then
develops successively towards the centre

upwards, the axis often elongating ; syn.

hotryosei —radicle, one that points

directly to the axis of the pericarp.

cephalantbium (Gr. hephaU, the head ;

anthos, a flower), syn. anthodium.

cepbaloid (Gr. hephal6, the head ; eldos,

likeness), head-shaped ; scp. capitate.

cepbalonion (Gr. hephale, the head),

term for a leaf-gall joined to the leaf by •

a narrow nock.

cerase (L. eerafius, the cherry tree)? cherry

or pinm coloured, somewhat reddisli

brown ; cp. rufous,

ceraseous cerate cerated (B. eera,

wax), waxy ; covered with a waxy exuda-
tion : eerinous, of a whitisn yellow

colour : ceriferous (L. fero, I bear),

bearing or producing wax-

ceratium. (Gr. heras, horn ; Iceraiion, a
little horn), a siliquifox'm capsule like

that of Coiydalis, long, 1 -celled, 3-valvod

witli many seeds on two xflacentas alter-

nate with the lobes of the sti^^ma

:

ceratopbyllous, with stag-horn-liko‘

petals : ceratouion, a term for a hol-

low horny gall.
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eoreal (L. Ceres, tlie goddess of corn and

fruits), pertaining to all kinds of grain

used for food.

cernuous (L. cernuus, bowing), drooping;

op. nutant, pendulous*

cervinous (L. cervus, a stag), orango-

yollow ; syn. fulvous ; cp. lawny, testa-

ceous*

ch80ta (Gr.), a bristle ;
syn. (L.) seta*

cbajGf (AS. ceaf), small scales; dry

bracts ,
the glumes and paleiu of grasses ;

adj. chaffy ; syn. paleaceous*

ehalaza (Gr. a small tubercle), that part

of the oYule where the coats unite with

the base of the nucleus; cp. liilmi, mphe :

chalazogamic {(h.gamos, marriage),

fertilised through the ehalaza and not

through the foramen, as in Hazel, an

exceptional condition ; cp. porogamie*

chamm (Gr. cjiamai, upon the ground’

lowly), prefix.

channelled, canaliculate*

characters (Gr. cliarahter, a mark), dis-

tinguishing peculiarities of form and

structure which differentiate between

species (specific), genera (generic), and
orders (ordinal).

chartaceous (L. cliarta, paper), thin and
flexible with the texture of writing

paper ; syn. papyraceous ; op. carti-

laginous, coriaceous, pergamentaceous*

chasmogamy (Gr. cliasma, an ojjcning

;

gamos, marriage), the opening of the

perianth at flowering time or anthesis

;

fecundation of open flowers : adj. chas-
mogamous

; cp. oleistogamous*

cheirostemonons (Gr. cheir, the hand ;

stemon, the warp of a loom), with five

stamens united at base.

chelate (Gr. IcSl^, the claw of a crab),

with two-cleft claws
; cp. hfurcate*

chestnut (L. castanea, the chestnut tree),

of a rich brown
;
syn. hadiusi—family,

Cupiiliferso.

Chisel-shaped, scalprlform*

chitincus, (Gr. chiton, a coat of mail), of
a horny texture ; syn. corneous ; cp.

cornute*

ohloranthy chlorosis (Gr. chloros,
grass-green ; anthos, a flower), the change
of blossoms from coloured or petaloid to
green or herbaceous (cp. antholysis)

; the
loss of a normal green colour (cp. etto-
lathon) : chloranthouis, green-
flowered . chlorotic, relating to chlorosis.

GIN

chlorophyll (Gr. chioros, grass-
green

;
phullon, a loaf), the green

colouring matter of plants
; syn. fhyto*

chlcn''
, cp. chfomule, erythropiytl,

xanthophyll • —corpuscle, a green
piotoplasmic body coniaining chlorophyll

embedded in iJic cell proto])hism of the
green paris of plants : chlorenchyma
((h\ engchuma, tissue), green chlorophyll-

containing tissue. ^

chorion (Gr. skin), name for the earliest

form^ of the nucleus of the ovule ; cp.

amnios,*vHellus.

choripetalous (Gr. ehorko, I H(i)arate ,

petalon, a petal), with distinct, i,e*,

separate p(‘tals ; syn. poly-, dialy-, eleu-

thero-petahms : chorisepaloiis, with
distinct sepals

; syn. polysepalous*

chorisis, (Gr. ckorizo, I ^separate), the
division of a morphologically single organ
into two or more, usually ai)plied to divi-

sion or splitting of stamens and (‘arpels ;

it is termed complete when the divisions

are distinct to the point of insertion,

incomplete when they do not extend to

the base, collateral when side by side,

median 'w\\Qin antmu-posterior , syn. dedu-
plieatiosi, diremption

j ep* adesmy,
dialysis, hyperplasia, merismatic*

choristophyllous (Gr. chmstos, sepa-
rate

;
phullon, a leaf), separate-leaved.

chromatophore (Gr. chrom^a colour;
phoreo, I boar), any protoplasmic body
containing a pigment, as a chlorophyll

coi’puscle.

chromule (Gr, chroma, colour), eoloiuing
mattoi of plants other than cldoropliyll,

as in petals and sometimes in loaves

:

chromatosis (Gr. ptosis, a fall), dis-

colouration,

chrysanthous (Gr. chrysos, golden •

yellow ; anthos, a flower),' golden-yellow
flowered: chrysophyllous {(jx* phuh
Ion, a leaf), with golden-yellow leaves ;

cp. xanthophyllous

*

cicatrix (L. a soar), a mark such as that
loft by the fall of a leaf or other organ ;

cp. scar : dim. cicatricuXa : cica-
tneose cicatrisate, marked with
scars.

oilium pi. cilia (E. an eyelash), thick
maiginal liairs forming a fi'inge : adj.

cilmte : dim. ciliolat©
; cp. harhate,

penicellate, oapUlacco-mulUJid*

cinciunus (L. curled hair), a eymoso form
of inflorescence in which the lateial axes
aro^ always transverse to the relatively
main axis and fall alternately on opposite
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sides *of it ; a uBiparons scoiinoid cyme
;

see monocJiasmm ; cp. hosiryx,

cmctured (L. cinctura, a girdle), snr-

roiinded with a belt, band or girdle ; syn.

cingulate ; ep. annulate*

cinencliyma (Gr. hine% I move ; eng-

clhuma, tissue), tissue formed of
^

anasto-

mosing cells containing a viscid juice oi

latex ; syn. laticiferous tissue : adj.

cinenchymatous.
ciaereoxLS (L. cinis, ashes), ash-grey •

cinerascent cineraceous, somewhat
ash-grey.

cingulate (L. cingulum^ a girdle), see

cinctured*

cinnabarine (Gr. hinnaharii vermilion),

scarlet tinged with orange ; syn. miniate ;

cpgnftammeous*

cinnamomeons (Gr. hinnamon, cinna-

mon), bright reddish brown ; cp. auhurn,

circinate circinal (L, circlno, I turn
round), coiled inward from the tip like the

young frond of most feins ; see scorpioid\

cp. gyrate i tortile, cirriform*

circumsciss circumsbissile (L. dr-
cum, around ; scindo, I split), dividing

or opening circularly or transversely, as

a capsule opening by a lid ; see pyxidium*

circumscription (L. circum, around

;

scriho, I write), the margin of a leaf or

other flat body ; syn. periphery*

oirrhus cirrus (L. cirrus, a curl),

a tendril : cirrbose cirrose
cirriferous cirrigerous, bearing
tendrils ; cp. capreolate : cirriform
(L*forma, shape), curled like a tendrill

;

cp. circinate*

cistus-rape family, Cytinacem.

citreoiis citrine (L.^ citrusl a lemon),

lemon coloured : citric acid, a vegetable

acid found abundantly in lemons ; cp.

malic*

cladenchyma (Gr. clados, a branch

;

engchuma, tissue), tissue composed of

branching cells, as in the case of some
hairs.

cladode eladodium (Gr. dados, a

branch ; duo, I put on), cladophyll
cladophtyllum (Gr. phullon, a leaf),

flattened branches, axillary and of usually
one internode, which assume the form and
function of leaves ; syn. phyllocladium ;

cp. phyllode*

cladoptosis (Gr. hlados, a branch ;

ptosis, a fall), the natural shedding and
fall of branches.

clamp cells, the nipple-like cells by which
an epiphytic root adhoros to its support.

class (L. classis, a division), a main divl'*

sion comprising a number of related

natural orders
, cp. phylum : classi-

fication, scientific arrangement . natu-
ral— of plants, their arraugoment ao-

001 ding to the degree of resemblance in

all lospects : artificial—, arrangement
according to a few arbitrary points of

lesemblanco ; see natural and sexual
system*

clathrate (Gr. hlethra, a trellis,) latticed

;

syii. cancellate*

clavate claviform (L. clams, a club),

club-sbaped
; slender below and tbickenod

gradually upward ; syn. haciUar . dim.
clavellate : clavellose, with club-

shaped processes.

clavis (L. a key), an analytical index.

I

claw (L. clavus, a nail), the nanwed base
of certain petals, the broad part being
called the lamina ^ clawed, unguicu-
late ; cp. acronyemous, etc*

cleft, divided half-way down or more be-

tween margin and midrib with the lobes

or sinuses narrow or acute ; syn. -—fid, as

bifid, two-cleft ; cp. lohed, parted, divid-
ed*

cleistogamic cleistogamous (Gr.

Icleistos, closed ;
gamos>, marriage), self-

fertilised in unopened or inconspicuous

blossoms ; cp. autogamous, allogamous ;

n. cleistogamy ; cp. chasmogamy*

cleistogenous (Gr. gennao ; I produce)^

syn. cleistogamous*

climber, a general term for allplants that,

ascend upon a support by twining or by
means of tendrils or hooks or aerial roots

(suckers) or other attachments ; seo

creeper, vine ; cp. twiner, repent,

voluble*

clinandrium (Gr. IcUne, a bed ; aner, a
male), the cavity in the column contain-

ing the anther in Orchideae ; cp. hursi*

cula*

clinanthium (Gr. hline, a bed ; anthos,

a flower), the receptacle of a capitulum in

Compositae ; syn. anthocUnium, amphan-
thiumf phoranthium ; cp. capitulum,

close (L. elausus, shut up), dense, contract-

ed, as some cymes ; syn# compact

;

cp.

diffuse, lax*

close-fertilisation, fecundation of a
flower by its own pollen ; syn. autogamy 5

cp. cleistogamy*

cloven, see cleft*
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0loves (Ger. Movent to cleave), small bulbs

formed aimmd tbe pai'cnt bulb • (L.

clmuSi a Bail), tbe dried flower-buds of

Caryopbyllus aromaticus : clove-wort
or pink family, Caryopbyllea).

clnb-sliaped, clmate^ hacillar,
j

cluster, a general name for any collection

or assemblage of fruits or flowers on a

plant . adj* clustered,

elypeate clypeiform clypeolar (L.

ch^euSi a round or oval sliield), sMeld-

sbaped ;
provided with a sliield ; cp. scu-

tate, ^eltiform*

coaeerrate coacervate (L. coacervo,

I Leap up), heaped togeiber
;
syn. eongesU

ed ; see acervulus ; cp. agglomerate,

eoarctate, grumous,

coadnate, see admie^

coalescence (L. cum, with ;
alesco, I

grow), tbe organic union of similar parts ,

syn. cohesion, sym'phgsis,

eoarctate (L. coaredo, I draw together),

crowded or closely pressed togetbei ; syn.

aggregate, agglomerate ; cp. coacervate .

coarctnre, see collmi^

coat, tbe covering, rind, or epidermis ; see

integument, exUne, testa ; coated, luni-

cated*

cob, common term for tbe spike ^of tbe

maize plant. .

cobwebby, with long and soft entangled

hairs ; syn. arenose, arachnoid, coriinate,

hyssoid , cp. tomeniose,

cocci pi. of coccus (Gr. hohlcos, a kernel)?

the seed-like dehiscent or indebiscent lobes

of a dry pericarp separating at maturity
;

tbe segments of a scbizocarp ; syn. car-

eerule, nucule ; cp. achene, etc.

coccineoTis (L. coccum, berry of tbe scar-

let oak), scarlet or bright red.

coccodes (Gr. hohhos, a kernel), spheri-

cal protuberances • cocculum, a sced-

cell which opens elastically.

cochlear cochleariform (L. cochlear, a

spoon), spoon-shaped
; cp. syatulaie-

—aestivation, when five petals arearrang-

ed in a whorl so that one is wholly outside,

one wholly inside and three par^y within
and partly without the coil, an inter

mediate stage between qmncuncial and
convolute, q. v.

cochleate (L. cochlea, a snail), spiral like

a snail shell ; cp. helicine, conchiform*

codiophyllons (Gr. hodeia, a poppy
head; pkullon, a leaf), Wi oily-leaved

;

syn. dusyphyllous, ertophyllous,
\

coelospermotis (Gr. *kollos, Kollow
;

sperma, a S(^ed), curved on the ventral

face, the apex and l)as(! ap])roa.(‘hing, as in

the seed-like carpels of Uinbelliterm.

eoBnanthinm (Gr. Icoinos, common ;

anthos, a flowbr), the receptacle o[ a capi-

tulum in Composite ; syn. clinauihmm,
etc*

coenobio ccDnobinm (Gr. homos, com-
mon), a defmHo number of individuals

collected itigother
; a schiaocarp,

ccenose, see cemose,

ccernlean, see ca^rulean*

cognomen (L. con, with ; nomen, a
name), the 8e(‘ond,** “ speclfu? ” or trivial

portion of the name of a plant ; cp. prm-
nomen,

coherent (L. cohm'o, i,o stick togoihor),

similar parts united but separable without

laceration ; cp. adherent, connate : cohe-
sion, the union of similar parts or or-

gans ;
cp. adhesion.

cohort (L. codiors, a troop), a group of

nearly related natural orders or families ;

syn. alliance.^

coleorhiza (Gr. holeos, a sheath ; rhlm,
a root), the root-sheath of the seeds of

monocotyledons, a covering formed by the

basal portion of the cotyledon and the

outermost leaf of the plumules through
which the primary roots grow in germina-
tion ; cp. ; ileorhiza, spongiole, rooteap,

collar, see coUum.

collateral (L. con, together
;

latus, a

side), side by side (cp. superposed)
;

on
one side of the plane containing bract and
axis:—chorisis, the multiplication later-

ally of organs morphologically one , syn.

paradhl, verticillale, transeerse
; cp.

median^

collective fruit, ono resulting from the

aggregation of several separate flowers

into one mass, as in Fig, M ulberry and
Pineapple ; syn. multiple --'

; cp. aggre-
gate.

collenchyma (Gr. Icolle, glue
; engchuma,

tissue), cellular tissue consisting of prism

-

shaped cells with thickened angles and
becoming glutinous wlwm moistom^d

owing to the gluo-like substance that

unites the colls,

collet, SCO oollum,

eolleters (Gr. holletos, glued), the glan-

dular hairs on leaf-buds forming hlasto-

colla : colletic, gluo-like
; capable of

gluing : colloid .(Gr. eidos, likeness), a
gelatinous inorganic su’bsfcanoe, or viscid

mass of proteid, which forms a part of
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protoplasm but does not pass tbrongli
j

organic membranes ; op. crystalloid,

eollnm collet (L. collumi tbe nock), tbe

plane of junction of plumule and radi-

cle ; that part of a plant where stem and
root join ;

syn. necJc ; cp. faux, caudi-

cute^
\

coloured (L. color, tint), of any other

colour than green : —-sepals, when peta-

loid, not herbaceous.^

colpeneliynia (Gr. hollos, a fold ; eng-

cliuma, an infusion), tissue of sinuous or

wavy cells.

eolnbrine (L. coluber, a snake), snake-like

in appearance ;
cp. anfractuose,

eolumella (L. a little column), the persist-

ent placental axis of certain septicidal

capsules, as in Ehododendron ; cp. caryo-

f hore,

eoltinin (L. columna, a pillai), a solid

body formed by the union of the styles

and filaments, as in Orchidese, or by the

filaments alone
;

cp. tube, phalange ;

.

columnar, pillar-shaped.

coma (L. the hair of the head), a tuft of

soft hairs especially those on a seed, as in

Asclepiadem ;
tufted bracts of the pine-

apple ; the crown of foliage of a tree :

eomate comose, furnished with tufts

of long soft haiis ; cp. aspergilhform,
stupose*

comb-like, ctevioid, pectinate*

commissure (L. commissura, a joining

together), the point or plane of union of

two parts
;
the face by which two carpels

oohere, as in cremocarps.

common, belonging equally to many ,

syn. general ; cp. partial, primary
—petiole, tbe i-achis of a compound leaf

to which the leaflets, if not sessile, are

attached by potiolules or partial petioles

comose, see under coma,

compact (L. compacius, compressed), with
the parts sot close together, as in some
kinds of infioiescence ; syn. close ; cp
lax, diffuse.

complanate (L. complano, I leveD, flat-

tened in any direction ; cp. applanate,
explanate, compressed,

complete (L. completus, perfect), having
all the paits belonging to it or to the

ty e ;
cp. incomplete, perfect —jBlower,

one that has calyx, corolla, stamens and
pistil.

completive (L. con, together
; plecto, 1

fold), folded over another both at the sides

and at the apex, as some leaves in bud ;

cp. amplexous, equitant,

complicate (L. comp/'ico, I fold together),
folded upon itself ; cp. conduplicate,

2 Ucate, etc,

composite (L. compono, I bring to-

gether), with two or more parts or organs
forming a whole ; see compound .—cyme, see cyme : —flower, one made
np of several florets in a head ; see capi*
tulum • — family, Composit^e.

compound (L. con, together
;
pono, I

place), similar parts which together form
a common whole , see composite ; cp.

simple, single :
—flower, a head of

flowers, as in Compositae ; syn. ant7io»

dium :
—fruit, see aggregate .

—inflo-
rescence, one in which the flowers

when clustered are composed of racemes
developed in cymose order or vice versd,
the general arrangement being of one
type the partial of another ; cp. hotry-
cymose, cymo-hotry^se, thyrsus, mixed
panicle :

—leaf, one divided into two or

more distinct blades (leaflefs) : —pistil,
one consisting of two or more coalescent

carpels , see syncarpous :
—umbel, a

general umbel the rays of which bear
partial umbels or umbellets, as in most
IJmbelliferse.

compressed (L. compressus, from com-
primo, I press together), flattened length-

wise or laterally ; cp. ohcompressed,
depressed, complanate,

con- (L. com, cum, with), prefix.

concatenate (L. catena, a chain), linked

together ; syn. catenulate,

eoneaulescenco (L, caulis, a stem), the
coalescence of axes, as a pedicel with a
main axis, the former above the normally
subtending leaf ; cp. recaulesccnee,

concave (L. concavus,^ vaulted), with sb

rounded hollow ;
cp. convex: concavo

— , in comp, hollow : — concave, concave
on both sides ; cp lenticular i—oonYBK,
concave on one side convex on the other ;

syn. meniscoid
;

cp. plano-concave ;

concavous, hollow.

concenti'ic (L. centrum, the middle)

»

arranged around a common contra ; adj.

concentrically.

conceptacle (L. eoneipio, I hold to"

gather), a term for the doxxble follicle o^

Asclepiadeso and Apocynace®
; a hollow

* sac containing spores, in Cryptogamia.

conchiform (L. concha, a mussel shell j

forma, shape), in the shape of one valve

of a bivalve shell ; cp. cocMeate,
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eonciniiiis (L. well put together), neat,

elegant.

concolorons (L. color, colour), of the

same or of uniform colour ; syn. fsochr-

ous ;
cp. discolorous.

concrete (L. cresco, I grow), grown or

growing together ;
syn. accrete ; cp. dis-

crete ' n. concretion.

eondnplicate (L. condupUcatus, doubl-

ed), folded once lengthwise upon itself ;

cp. complicate, etc*

cone (L. co%m, a cone), the scaly multi-

ple fruit of the lir, Pine, Hop, etc. , syn.

strobile , cp. galhulus : conic conical

in the form of a cone, broad and round

at base and tapering to apex : conifer

{\j/fero, I bear), a cone-bearing plant

belonging to the Nat. Ord. Conifera)

conoid eonoidal, cone-like : conifer-

ous, cone-bearing.

conencliyma (Gr. horns, a cone ; eng-

clmma, tibsue), jyssue of conical cells.

eonferrnminate (L. co%, together

;

ferrumino, I cement), so closely united

that no line of separation is traceable ;

said of cotyledons united by their ad-

jacent faces, as in the Horse Chestnut.

confertus (L.), closely packed.

confluent (L. con, together
; Jim, I

flow), blending into one, as certain anther-

cells by obliteration of the nonnal parti-

tions or contiguous walls.

conform conformed (L. con, with

;

forma, shape), fitting closely, as the seed

coat to the albumen or nucleus of some

seeds.

congeners (L, con, together
;
genus, a

kind), species nearly allied in all essential

characters.

congenital (L. congenitus, born

together), existing from birth or from the

beginning, as an Iris leaf, equitant below,

conduplicate above, but congenitally

united to form a sword-shaped blade.

congested (L. congesius, a collecting),

heaped together ; syn. coacerrate
,
cp.

eoarctate, agglomerate*

conglobate (L. glohum, a ball), collected

into a ball.

conglomerate (L. glomus, a ball of

thread), densely heaped together; cp.

congested, coacervate*

conglutinate (L. gluten, glue), glued

together in heaps ; cp. agglomerate, con-

gested, etc*

coniferous, see under cone*

conjugate a yoke), coupled;
in single pairs : —pinnate, with the

primary divisions of a compound leaf a
single pair at the apex of the petiole, and
the leaflets pimiately arranged on these ;

eg.jugate.

connate {L. nascor I grow), said of similar

organs or parts when congenitally united ;

cp. distinct, adnaic . —perfoliate, said

of opposite sessile leaves the bases of which
are congenitally uirited around the stem
or supporting axis ; cp. amplexicaul,
peyfohate, peltate.

connective (L. con, together ; necto, I

bind), that portion of a stamen that con-

nects the two lobes of an anther.

connivent (L. connivoo, I wink), having
the parts of organs arching over or con-

verging at apex, as^ sepals, petals or

anthers in the centre of the flower ; cp.

declmiate*

conocarp (Or. honos, a cone ; karpos,
fruit), a name for an aggregate fruit like

that of the raspberry ; syn. mterio,

drupetum ; see aggregate : conopo-
dium (Cxwpous, a foot), a conical locep-

taclo , cgmdiscopodium.

conoid, sec under cone*

consolidated (L. solidus, solid), said

of unlike parts when intimately united ;

cp. adnate, connate*

constant (L. constans, steady), said of a
character found uniformly present in all

plants belonging to one species ; cp. in-

constant,

constricted (L. constringo, I hind to-

gether), suddenly reduced in width ; cp.

contracted.

contemporary (L. con, together ; tem-

pus, period of time), produced or flourish-

ing at the same time.

contiguous (L. tango, I touch), touching.

continuous (L. continuum, uninterrupt-

ed), without joints or articulations.

contorted (L. tortus, twisted), twisted

in one direction upon itself ; syn. (in

a?stiYation) convolute, ohvolute : con-
tortion, abnormal twisting, as of some
branches: contortuplicate (L. pli-

catus, folded), folded and also twisted ;

cp. conduplicate, gyrose.

contracted (L. contractio, a drawing
together), shortened in length or breadth

;

cp. constricted, diffuse*

contrary (L. contra, against), in an oppo-

site direction.

convergent (L. con, together ; vergo, I

incline), drawing together ; said of riba



of loaves curved from base to apex ; cp.

divergent, curvi-^nerved,

convolute (L, con, together ; volutm,
rolled), rolled upon itself laterally oi

lengthwise ; in vernation or aestivation

with one margin of each leaf within and
the other margin without the coil ; syn.

contorted, etcr, cp. supervoluLe • —im-
bricate, syn. cochlear , cp. mh-convo-
lute, suh~imhricate, qu/incunciah

copious (L. co'pia, plenty), abundant

;

said of albumen when large compared
with the embiyo ; cp. scanty^

coppice cops© (Gr. Icoppades, ti'ees cut
down), a wood of small trees with brush-
wood ; a wood composed of stems sprung
from the bases or stumps of felled trees ;

see virgultum, stoohshoots.

coracin© (Gr. horalcs, a crow), deep
shining black

; cp. atrom, puUous .

coracoid (Gr. eidos, likeness), like a
crow’s beak ; cp. rostrate.

coralliform coralline coralloid (Gr.
horalUon, L. corallum, coral ; Gr. eidos,
likeness), like red coral ; cp. isidiose,

corealum (L. dim. of cor, the heart), the
embryo ; syn. germ, cor seminis.

cord (L. chorda, string), the string-lil?e

process that connects some seeds with the
placenta

;
syn. funicle.^

cordate (L. cor, the heart), said of the
base of a leaf when of two broad lobes on
either side the petiole

; a term sometimes
applied to a heart-shaped leaf ; cp.

auriculate : cordiform (L. forma,
shape), heart-shaped, i.e., ovate, acute
at apex and cordate at base.

coriaceous (L. coriwm, leather), tough,
of leathery consistence ; cp. chartaceous,
etc.

cork (L. cortex, bark), the material com-
posing the highly developed outer layer
of the bark of the cork oak : corjsy, of
the texture of cork ; syn. suherose

.

—layer or envelope, the outer layer
of bark between the epidermis and meso-
phloeum ; syn, epiphlxum ; cp, cortex.

corm (Gr. hormos, a stem), the solid fleshy
subterranean base of certain stems
usually naked or with membranous or
few investing scales, as in colchicum

;

syn. lecus, hulbodium, bulho-tuher
;
cp.

bulb, tuber.

cormopliyte (Gr. hormos, a stem.;
phubon, a plant), a plant with stem, root?
foliage, etc

; cp. thallopJiyte.

cornel family, Cornaceae.

cornu (L.),a horn-like process ; cp. calear%
cornute corniculate, with horn-like
processes ; corneous, of the texture of
horn, syn. chitinousi cornigerous
(L. gero, I bear), beaiiug horn-like
processes.

corolla (L. a small wreath), the inner whorl
of flower-leaves composed of petals ; cp.

calyx, perianth dim- eorollula
eorollaceous corolline, pertaining
to or lesombling the corolla : corolli-
ferous (L. fero, I bear), bearing a
corolla, corollifllorous (L. fios, a
flower), having tile petals free from the
calyx and bearing the stamens *. cp. caly'*
cijloral.

corona (L. a crown), a crown-liko append-
age at the summit of an oigan ; a i ay-
like or cup-like (ligular) proqcss from the
inner face of the petals, or from the throat
of the corolla (corolline), or from the
stamens • (starainal)

;
cp. paracorolla,

nectary : dim. etf>ronula : adj. coro-
nate : coroniform (h.forma, shape),
shaped lik e a crown

.

corpuscle eorpuseulum (L. corpus-
cuius, a small body), the gland on the
stigma of Asclcpiadoao

; a small inde-
pendent mass of protoplasm embedded
in the general protoplasm of the coll ;

SCO chlorophyll corpuscle.

correlated (L. con, with ; relatum,
brought back), standing in a near rela-

tion witb respect to the principal parts,

as all the species of a genus.

corrugate corrugated (L. corrugo,
I wrinkle), said of ordinarily plane sur-
faces iriegularly wrinkled like the petals
of a poppy ; syn. crimped, crumpled ;

cp. sulcate, plicate.

cor seminis, (L. heart oF the seed), the
embryo ; syn. germ, corculum.

cortex (L.), tbe bark; moi perihlem
; q).

corJc : cortical, relating to tbe bark

:

corticate, having a hark or bark-like
covering : corticolous (h. colo, I culti-

vate), growing on bark ;
syn. epiphytic

;

cp. culmicolous . eorticose, filll of
bark.

cortinate (L. cortina, a veil), with the
texture of a cobweb ; veil-like

; syn,
arachnoid ; cp. hyssoid, relate.

corydaline (Gr. horudalos, the lark),
spurred like the flowers of coxydalis ; cp.
calcarate,

corymb (Gr. horumbos, the top of a
cluster), a flower-cluster of the botryose
type with ndatively short mchis and wifch
the pedicels of un(‘qual h'ugth attaining
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nearly tlie same level, the top of the

cluster being fiat or convex ; d,fastigiafe

panicle ; cp. raceme, umbel : corym-
bose, corymb-like, a term sometimes

wrongly applied to infiorescences of the

cymoso type.

cosmetic (Grr. Icosmeti'kos, skilled in

adorning), having the property of render-

ing the skin soft; used for beautifying

the complexion.

cosmopolitan (Gr. hosmos, the world;

jpohtes, a citizen), found over almost the

entire world ; cp. endemic,

costa (L., a rib), the central rib of a leaf

;

syn. midrib : costate, in comp, ribbed,

as tricostate, q.v.; cp. umeostate

costal, relating to the midrib .

—nerved, with Hre nerves cn’ veins of a

leaf proceeding from the midrib ; cp.

hasal-nerved :
—feirrliose, with midrib

projecting or excurrent and modified as

a tendril.

cottony, gossypinouf,

cotyledons (Gr. Tcotuledon, a cup-like

hollow), the seed lobes or leaves of the

embryo borne on the caulicle, usually

two, rarely more, in Dicotyledons, one^in

Monocotyledons, wanting in some species,

as in Cuscuta : cotyledonons, having

a seed-lobe or lobes.

cotyliform (L. cotula, a measure of

capacity ; forma, shape), round dish-

shaped with raised border ; cp. calatU-

form,

crampons (Dr. hooks, claspers), the

adventitious aeiial roots, sometimes

called suckers, of some climbers, as the

ivy.

cranberry family, Yacciniacem.

cranesbill or geranium family,
Geraniaceae.

crass (L.. cras'^us, solid), thick and fleshy.

crateriform {h,cratera, a large bowl ;

forma, shape), bowl-shaped, concave with

hemispherical outline, or more shallow ;

see calatliiform

,

creeper, a popular term for climber :

creeping, said of stems or branches

that grow on or somewhat under ground

and root as they grow ; syn. recent ; cp,

rhizome,

cremocarp (Gr. hremao, I suspend ;

harpos, fruit), a fruit consisting of two

achene-like or samara-like dry one-seeded

carpels (mericarps) invested by the tube

of an epigynous calyx, separating entire

at maturity, and suspended from a

carpophore , the characteristic fruit of

Umbclliferm ; syn. carpadilmm,d%achm*
mum\ cp. schizocarp, carcerule ; see

commissure,

crenate (L, crena, a notch), with r*ound-

ed teeth, syn. scalloped, cp.

dentate, serrate, repand, sinuate : dim.
crenulate * crenae crenatures, ibo

minute notches or sinuses oC a crenate

leaf.

crenelled, see crenate,

crepitant (L. crepo, I rattle), crackling,

crescentic (L. cresco, 1 grow), shaped
like the moon in its first quarter ; curved,

broad in the centre and tapering at the
ends

; syn. meniscoid
; cp. arcuate, aci*

nactform, lunate, falcate,

crested cristate (L. crista, the comb of

a cock), with a ridge, tuft or crest-like

elevation on the surface ; cp. alate, arist-

ate, carunculate, strophiolate,

cretaceous (L. creta, chalk), chalky-

white; abounding in or consisting of

chalk; cp. calcareous, argillaceous,

gypseous,

cribrose cribriform (L. crihrum, a
sieve shape), pierced with holes

like a sieve ; syn. ttlmoid ; cp.

trate, etc, : cribriform cells, sieve

cells the walls of which contain slits for

intercommunication ; see bast,

cricoid (Gr. Jerihos, a ling
;

eidos, like-

ness), ring-shaped ; cp. annulate, armil-
late,

crimped, corrugate,

crinite (L. crinis, haii), with a tuft of

long weak hairs ; cp. aspergillijorm, etc,

cristate,Isee crested,

crithmum (L.), barley.

crocate croceous (L. croceus, safPron),

deep reddish-yellow
; cp. luteous,

cross cross-breed (L. crux, a cross), a
variety resulting from the interbreeding

of varieties or races of tbe same species ;

syn. mistus ;
cp. hybrid, notJius : cross-

fertilisation, tbe fecundation of a
flower by tbe pollen of another flower

;

near, when tho latter is on the same
plant ; remote, when it is on another

plant ; most remote when it is on a plant

of another race of the same species thus
producing a cross-breed

; syn. allogamy
;

cp. closeferUlisation, autogamy, cross-
pollinafxon, the deposition on the

stigma of pollen from another flower.

icjrowfoot family, Ranunculacese.

crown (L. corona), the summit .—of tbe
root, the upper portion of a root-stock :
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—of corolla or stamens, see corona ‘

crowned, coronate : crowning, borne

upon the summit.

cruciate cruciform (L. crur, a cross

;

forma, shape), in the form of ' a St.

Andrew’s cross ; cross -wise ; see decus-

sate, : cruciferous (L. fero, I bear),

having flowers with four petals arranged

cross-wise, .as in the crucifer family

(Crucifer03); see stanro^hyllous,

crude (L. crudus, raw), a term ap^^lied to

the ascending sap ; cp. elaborated*

eruentous (L. cruor, blood), blotched

with red ; blood-red.

crumpled, corrugate*

crura (L. crus, the leg), the divisions of a
forked tooth ; bqcfurcate, hicruris*

erustaeeous crustose (L. crusta, rind,

shell or bark), hard and brittle ; having
the appearance of hoar frost ; cp. charta-
ceous, pruinose*

cryptogamous (Gr. Tempt os, hidden;
gamos, marriage), without true flowers,

i*e*, without either stamens or pistil, or

true seeds, the fructification consisting of

spores ; syn. agamous ; cp. phanero-
gamous : Cryptogamia, one of the two
main divisions of the Vegetable Kingdom
comprising “ fiowerless plants,” i*e> Kerns,

Home-tails, Club -mosses. Mosses, Fungi,
Lichens, and Sea-weeds.

crystalloid (Gr. Tcrustallos, ice ; eidos,

likeness), a crystal-like mass of proteid

;

an inorganic nitrogenous substance form- -

ing a part of protoplasm, of crystal-

line form, and capable of passing through
organic membranes ; cp. colloid*

ctenoid (Gr. Teteis, gen. Tetenos, a comb),

with a border of rigid teeth like a comb ;

cp, pectinate*

cucullate cucullary cuculliform (L.

cucullus, a hood ; forma, shape), having
a hood or cowl-like pocket ; cp. calyp-
trate, etc.

culm (L. culmus, d* stalk), the characteris-

tic hollow and jointed stem of grasses,

bamboos, etc ; cp. haulm, rhizome : cul-
micolous (L. colo, I cultivate), growing
on culms ; cp. corticolous*

cultrate cultriform{L. cutter, a knife ;•

forma, shape), like a straight broad

knife ; cp. acinaciform, e#.

cuneat0 cuneiform (E. euneus, a

wedge ; forma, shape), wedge-shaped ;

said of leaves or other flat bodies that are

broad at apex and narrow at base ; cp.

sphenoid*

cuniculat© (L. cuniculus, an under-
ground passage or burrow), pierced with
a long passage ; cp. canaliculate*

cup-stiaped, acetahuliform, calathi-
form, crateriform, cupular, cyathform,
poculiform, scyphiform*

cupule (L. cupula, a little vessel, from
cupa, a cask), a cup-like involucre of

thickened biacts aiound or enclosing the
nut of the oak (acorn-cup or glans) and
of the chestnut (bur); the leaf-like invo-
lucre of the hazel (husk); the bract-liko

cup which encloses the nut or nuts in
many Amentacea): cup alar cupuli-
form {h*forma, shape), acorn-cup-Hke

;

cup-shaped: cupulate, provided with
or subtended by a cupule : cupuli-
ferous (L./etro, I bear), healing cupu-
les, as in Cupuliferse, the oak and chest-

nut family.

curvemlbryonic (L. curvus, bent ; em-
hruon, a foetus), having the embryo
curved. •

curvinerved (L. curvus, bent ; nervus,
a nerve), said of a leaf when the nerves
proceed from the midrib (i.e., an’C costal

not basal) and are curved in their course ;

cp. rectinerved, convergent*

curvis©rial (L, curvus, bent ; series,

a row), in curved ranks
; cp. recti-

serial,

cusMou, pulvinus: cushion-shaped,
pulvinate.

cusp (L. cuspis, tbe head of a spear), a
long and rigid termination thick at base

and tapering ; cp. acumen, eta. cuspi-
date, gradoally tapering to a rigid

point ; cp. acuminate, acidote, mucro-
nate, spinescent.

custard-apple family, Anonaceas.

cut, cteft, incised : cutting, a severed

portion of a stem healing one or more
buds and used for propagating, the lower
cut end being placed in the earth ; syn.

talea, virgulium ; cp. graft, budding*

cuticle (L. cuiieula, dim. of cutis, the

skin), the outermost layer of the epider-

mis, a surface film formed by the cutin-

ised outer ‘'surface of epidermal cells

;

cp. pellicle, dermatogen : cuticular
cutaneous, belonging to or relating to

the cuticle : cuticularised, forming an
outermost layer.

cyaneous (Gr. Tcuanos, dark blue), hiight

blue; cp. azure i cyanic, blue with

varying degrees of red ; cp. glaucous*

cyathiform cyathoid (L. cyathus

Gr. luathos, a cup ; eidos, lilicness),
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wine-cup-sliaped ; like an inverted hollow

cone ; see

oyoas family, Cycadacese.

cycle (Gr. huhloSi a circle), a cirdie or

whorl , a complete spiral in the arrange-

ment of leaves round the stem, the last

leaf being directly over the first; see

verticil ; cp. helixt spire cyclic cycli-

cal, coiled in a circle, arranged in or

relating to a cycle or whorl ; syn. verti^

dilate \ cp. spiral', cyclosis, ’ the

circnlation in the milky juice of certain

plants : cyclogen (Gr. gemiao, I pio-

dnce), see exogen,

cylindrical (Gr. icuUndros, a roller), long

with circular cross-section: cylindren-
chyma (Gr. engchuma, an infusion),

tissue composed of cylindrical cells,

eymlbseform cymbiform (L. cymba^ a

boat forma, shape), boat-shaped, q. v.

cym© (Gr. Icuma, a wave), an inflorescence

in which the main axis and all the lateral

axes are each terminated by a flower

and the flowering proceeds from the

centre outwards and downwards: cy-
mose, of the type of such inflorescence,

including the forms, pleiochasium, d%'

chasium, and monocliasimi, q. v.; syn.

determinate, definite, descending, cen^

trifugal, terminal ; cp. hotryose :

cymo-Tbotryose, a mixed inflorescence

in which cymes are arranged in botrvose

order, as in Labiatse; see thyrsus', cp.

hotry-cymose : composite cyme, a

compound cyme, the ultimate parts

arranged in a cymose manner ; a form of*

compound inflorescence: corymbose
cyme, a cymose inflorescence resembling

a corymb, in form, not in character

.

cymose raceme or spike, see mono-
chasium.

cynarrhodon (Gr. huon, a dog ; rhodon,

a rose), a fruit like that of the rose,

hollow, fleshy, and enclosing achenes; cp.

hip,

cyphellat© (Gr. Icuphella, cup-like hol-

lows), with minute cup-shaped depressions.

cypsela' (Gr. Impsele, a chest), a dry
1-celled 1-seeded fruit (aphene) invested

with adnate calyx, as in Compositas;

cp. diplotegia, caryopsis,

cyst (Gr. hustis, a bladder), a rounded cell*

or cavity cystoid (Gr. eidos, likeness),

resembling a cyst.

cystolith (Gr. lithos, a stone), a cell con-

taining crystalline concretions of car-

bonate of lime lying loose or attached to

small projections of cellulose; as in

the epidermis of the loaves of Eicus;

oystose, containing cysts.

eytoblast (Gr. Imtos, a cell; hlasiano,

I bud), the nucleus of a vegetable cell

;

see nucleus' cytoblastema, pro-
toplasm . eytogeny (Gr. gennao, I
produce), cell-formation: cytoplasm
(Gr. plasma, formed), the ccll-protbplasm

as distinct from the nucleus ; the pari

surrounding the nucleus of a protoplast.

D
daoryoid (Gr. dacrima, a tear ; eidos,

likeness), pear-shaped
, pyriform,

dactylos© (Gr. dahtulos, a finger), finger*

shaped ; cp. digitate.

dsedalotis (Gr. daidalos, entangled), irre-

gularly jagged ; cp. laciniate : dsedal-
enchyma (Gr. engchuma, an infusion),

tissue of entangled cells, as in some
fungi.

dagger-shaped, pugioniform.

dammer dammar, an aromatic resinous

exudation yielded by Dammer australis

and D. orientalis ; tbe white dammer
•or Indian copal by Vateria* indioa ; see

resin-dammer,

damping off, premature death of young
plants due to excessive moisture in the
soil or air.

dasyphyllons (Gr. dasus, hairy, rough ;

phullon, a leaf), woolly-leaved ; syn#
codio-, erio-phgllous,

daughter cells, those which arise from
the divisions of other cells.

dealbate (L. dealho, I whitewash),
whitened with powder or minute pubes-

‘ cence ; cp. albescent, etc,

deca (Gr. deha, ten), prefix.

decagynous (Gr. gune, a female), with
ten styles or sessile stigmas.

decamerOTis (Gr. meros, a part), having
ten parts or members to each whorl of
the flower.^

decandrous (Gr. aner, a male), with ton
stamens.

'deeapetalous (Gr. petalon, a petal), with
ten petals.

deeasepalous (Gr. sepalon, a sepal),

with ten sipals.

deceptive (L. decipiem), tending to

mislead by variety of form ; syn. deci-

piens,fiallax.

deeidnons (L. de, down
;
cado, I fall),

falling away fi*om, as some petals im-
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mediately after the fecundation of the

flower ;
cp. caducous, marcescent, fer*

sistent :
—‘trees, those that shed all their

leayes once annually and are hare before

the new leaves appear ; cp. evergreen,

d ecipiens (L.) deceptive.

declinate (L. de, down ; clino, I lean),

bent to one side ; not erect ; syn. tn-

dined ; ,cp. decurved, connivent, reclt-

naie,

decoction. (L. de, down ;
coctum, baked),

the extraction of the medicinal propeities

of a plant by boiling it in water
; the

resultant liquid ; cp. infusion,

decotnpound decomposite (L. de,

down ;
compono, I bring together), said

of a compound leaf the divisions and sub-

divisions of which are also compound

;

several times compound, as the leaves of

Oroxylum indicum ; syn. sw^ercomposite,

decorticate (L. cortem, the bark), deprived

of the bark ; to remove the fibrous bark ;

(cp. degum),

decorus (L.), beautiful, graceful.

decnm'bent (L. de, down ; cuho, I lie),

trailing along the ground with the end
ascending ; cp. procumbent, reclining,

assurgent,

decurrent (L. de, down ; cur^^ens, run-
ning), produced down, as the blade of a
sessile leaf down the stem below the point

of insertion forming a winged appendage
(sterigma), or as a sessile stigma down the

caxpof *, syn. palaceous : decnrsively,
in a decurrent manner.

deenrved (L. de, down ; curvus, bent),

bent or directed downward ; cp. dejlexed,

decTissate (L. decusso, I divide cross-

wise), said of leaves arranged on the stem
in pairs alternately at right angles : de-
cussating, crossing at light angles:

deenssative in the form of a cross
,
cp.

cruciate,

dedoTiblement deduplication (L.

de, down ; dupUco, I double), see

cliorisis,

definite (D. defnio, I bound ; from fnis,
a limit), particular ; limited as to num-
ber, shape, extent or character . —sta-
mens, not exceeding twelve ; cp, polg-
androus

:

—inflorescence, see cymose :

— ovules or seeds, few and constant

in number

:

—filbro-vascular bun-
dles, isolated and closed at both ends as

in Monocotyledons, not continuous .
—

growth, that continued by the prolonga-
tion of the main stem or stems ; cp.

indefinite ; definition, description or

explanation ; clearness of contour or out-
line • definitive nucleus, that fomed
in the embryo-sac by the fusion of two
nuclei one from each end, and from which
the endosperm originates.

deflexed (L. de, down
; fleeto, I cuiwe),

bent downward with a gradual and conti-
nuous curve ; cp. recurved, decurved,
decimate,

deflorate (L. deflorare, to despoil), said
of a plant that has shod its blossoms, and
of a flower that has shed its pollen.

defoliate {L,folium, a leaf), having shed
the leaves

, cp. denudate : defoliation,
the shedding of leaves by a fissile articula-
tion at the 3unction with the stem ; cp.

foliation,

deformed (L. forma, shape), of unusual
form or structure; syn. difformedi cp.

degenerate.

degeneration (L. genus, race), deteriora-
tion of development, as scales in place of
leaves : adj. degefierate

; cp. deformed,
reduced, depauperate,

degum, to remove the resinous matter or
mucilage from fibre after decortication

cp, decorticate,

dehiscence (L. deldsco, I split open),
mode of opening at maturity of a seed-
vessel to discharge iis seeds, or of an
•anther to discharge its pollen • said to be
normal or regular when the pericarp
opens by vertical slits or apical pores
along the sutures of the caipols (see

septicidal,loculicidaiy, anda^womu^ or
irregular when the opening is transverse
{circumscissile) or by slits or valves not
corresponding to the regular sutures • v.
to dehisce : dehiscent fruits, those
which open at maturity to disjoin the
carpels or discharge the seed, as legume,
loment, follicle, capsule,pyxis, siliqua

; cp.

indehlscent, dessilient.

deliquescent (L. deUguesco, T dissolve),

becoming divided into many branches

;

said of stems growing by development of

lateral buds (the main stem being arrested

by flowering or failure of terminal shoot),

and of inflorosoenccs so much divided by
branching that the main axis is undis-
tingiiishable ; cp. excurrenl,

deltoid (Gr. delta, the letter A ; eidos,

likeness), triangular in outline or in sec-

tion, as certain succulent leaves; cp.
triqueirous.

demersed (E. demergo, I sink), growing
under water ; syn. submersed,

demissous (h. demiito, I lower), hanging
down; syn. pendulous.
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dei^mileeilt (L. demulceo, I stroke gently),

iiaving^ softening or soothing property.

dendritic dendroid (Gr. dendron, a

tree ; e%dos, likeness), tree-like ; irregular-

ly branched : dendrology (Gr. logos,

a discourse), the natural history of trees.

deni (L.), by tens.

denigrate (L. mger, black), blackened.

denizen (0. E denizein, not a native but

made a citizen), a naturalised or acclima-

tised introduced species ; cp. ahorigiml.

dense (L. densus, thick), compact, close

together, as the flowers in some flower-

clusters ; cp. loose • densely pubes-
cent, covered with a thick indumentum
of soft short hair ; cp. quiescent,

dentate (L. dem, a tooth), toothed with

the margin cut into tiiangular salient

teeth directed outward not foward nor

backward ; cp. serroute, runcinate, odon-

toid : dim. denticulate : n. den-
ticulation.

denudate (L. n%dus, bare), become bare

;

stripped of its appendages.

deobstruent (L. de, down; ohstruo, I

obstruct), a medicine for opening the

natural passages of the body by removing

obstructions.

deodorant (L. de, down ; odor, an
odour), a substance capable of remov-

ing evil odours or vapours from the air

;

a disinfectant : n. deodoriser.

deorsum (L.), downwards ; cp. smsum-

depauperate depauperated (L. de,

down; ^au^per, poor), impoverished;

stunted in shape or weakened owing to un-

favourable surroundings ; cp. degenerate,

dependent (L. de, down; p>endeo, I
hang), hanging down ;*syn. demissous,

pendulous, nutant,

deplanat© (L. planus flat), flattened or

expanded; cp. applanate, eomjplanate,

explanate.

depressed (L. de, down
;
pressum, pres-

sed), said of a solid flattened from above
downwards

; syn. applanate ; cp, com-
pressed*

depurant (L. purus, clean), having the

property of purifying the blood.

dermatogen (Gr. derma, skin
;
gennao, I

produce), the outermost layer of plants

at apex of stem or loot developing into

the epidermis ; see meristem, perihlem ;

cp. cuticle, pellicle * dermatoid der-
moid (Gr. eidos, likeness), skin-like.

descending^ (L. de, down; scando, I
climb), tending downward ; turned gradu-

BIA

ally downward ; op. defiexed • —axis, the

loot as contrasted with the stem :
—in-

jBlorescence, see cymose • —^radicle,

see inferior ; cp. ascending *

desiccant (L. siccus dry), drying; a

medicine for drying a sore: desiccate,
to dry or become dry • n. desiccation ;

syn. arefaction ;
desiccated, dry.

detergent (L. tergeo, I wipe clean), a

medicine used for cleansing wounds and
ulcers ; syn. abluent, abstergent,

determinate (L. terminus, a limit),

limited—infLorescence, see cymose ;

cp, indeterminate*

deustate deustous (L. uro, I burn), as

if scorched ; syn, ustulaie
; see hmid ;

cp, prmustate, exanthematous,

dextrine (L. dexter, the right hand), a

gum-like substance of quaternai’y com-
position formed in cells, and intermediate

between mucilage and starch.

dextrorse (L. dextrorsus, towards the

right ; from detter, right) turning, twin-

ing or overlapping from left to right as

viewed from outside or (by some botan-
ists) as viewed from within the coil ; cp.

sinistrorse, heterodromous,

dew-rust, blotchy discolouration of leaves

caused by dew ; cp. brand, exanthema,

di dis (Gr. two, twice, double), prefix,

diachenium (Gr. chaino, I open), a
double achene ; syn. cremocarp,

diacbyma (Gr. dia, through; cfiumos,

juice), cellular tissue between the surface

layers of leaves
;
syn. diploe, mesophyl-

lum.

diadelpbous (Gr. adetphos, a brother),

said of stamens united by their filaments

into two sets, bundles or phalanges ; cp.

mono-, tri-, poly-, is- ddelphous, ’

dialycarpous (Gr. dialuo, I part

asunder ; harpos, fruit), of separate

carpels ;
syn. apocarpous : dialy—

,

separate ©r distinct ;
—petalous,

—phyllous, —sepalous, see poly-

petalous,— phyllous, —sefalous,

dialysis (Gr. dialusis, a separation or dis-

solution ;
from dia, through ; luo, I

loose), the separation of parts usually

united; cp. chorisis,

diandrous (Gr. aner, a male), with two
stamens only in the flower.

diapbanous (Gr. dia, through
; phaino, I

show), semi-transparent ; syn. translucent,

cp. hyaline,

diapboretie (Gr. dia, through
;
phoreo ;

I bear), a medicine which induces or in-

creases perspiration ; syn, sudoriflc.
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diapliragm (Gr. diaj^hmgma, a parti-
tion wall), a dividing membrane ; syn.
septum ; cp. dissepiment, fhragma,

diapliysis (Gr. dia, tbrongb; plbuo^

1 produce), a prolongation of tbe inSores-

:

cence.

diastase (Or, diastasis, a separation), a
soHd white vegetable substance found in
oats, potatoes, etc., and in buds, and
operating to convert tlieir starcli into
sugar ; cp. invertin,

diastole (Gr. dia, through; stello, I
place), the rhythmic contraction and dila-

tation of a vacuole or cell.

diatom (Gr. diatomos, cut in two), a single

marine vegetable organism enclosed in a
bivalved siliceous coat ; see frustule :

diatomin, the brown pigment of dia-

toms.

dicarpellary (Gr. dis, twice ; harpos
fruit), with two carpels or pistils , cp.

dtdymo-carpom, d%gynous*

diee-shaped, astragaloid,

dichasinm (Gr. dicha, in two parts), a
cymose flower-cluster with two lateral

axes ; a dichotomous or * biparous cyme ;

cp. pleiocliastum, monoohasium,

dichlamydeons (Gr. dis ; clilamns, a
garment), having two envelopes to the

lower ; calyx and corolla ; cp. a- and
mono'-chlamydeous*

dichogamous (Gr. dicha, in two parts ;

games, marriage), said of a hermaphro-
dite lower the stigma and anthers of

which do not mature at the same time,

and the flower cannot be self-fertilised

;

cp. synanthesis ; n. diclioganiy ; syn.

heteraemy,

diclxotomotis (Gr. dicha, in two parts ;

iomi, a cutting), having the divisions

always forked or in pairs ; cp. fur-
cate, forchpate, . tri-, poly-chotomous :—cyme, see dichasmm.

diclesinm (Gr. dis, twice ; Heio, I shut),

said of an achene enclosed in a pericarp

formed of a free indurated portion of the

perianth, as the fruit of Mirahilis.

diclinoTis (Gr. Mine, a bed), having the
stamens in one flower and the pistil

in another ; syn. unisexual, separated

;

op. hermaphrodite, monocUnous.

dicoccous (Gr. Jeohkos, a nutlet), with

two dry one-seeded indehiscent cai’pels ; a
schizocai'p with two cocci.

diootyledonous (Gr. koiuledon, a cup-

like hollow), having two seed-leaves or

lobes 5 cp, monoootyledono'ds % PioofcyXe-

I

donee, one of the main divisions of
phanerogamia or flowering plants.

didymosis (Gr. didumos, two-fold), th®
union of two similar organs ; cp. cohesion

:

didJrmoTis, slightly two-lobed with
rounded lobes ; in pairs :

—anthers, in
pairs; cp. didynamom i didymo-
carpons, with two partially united
carpels.

didynamons (Gr. dis, twice
; dunamis,

force), said of a flower with two long and
two short stamens ; c|>, didymom, tetra*
dynamous,

diffluent (L. dis, asunder
; fluo, I flow),

dissolving
; capable of dissolving.

difPormed (L. dis, away from
; formis^

shape), of unusual form or structure
syn. deformed.

diffract (L. d%s, asunder •,fractus, broken),
separated by fissures into distinct areolse.

diffuse (L. dis, abroad; fusus, spread),
widely spreading ; syn. patent

; cp. hra-
chiate, patulous : — stems, procum-
bent and also very much and loosely
branched.

digamous (Gr. dis, twice
;
gamos, mar-

riage), with male and female flowers in the
same cluster

; cp. heterogamous,

digitalis (L. digitus, the finger), the fox-
glove : digitalxform {luforma, shape),
like the corolla of the fox-glove.

digitate (L. digitus, a finger), lobed or
divided so that the sinuses reach the
apex of the petiole or point of insertion

;

compound with the leaflets all borne on
the apex of the petiole ; syn. palmate,
aciinophyllom : — pinnate, the same
with the leaflets pinnate : digitately,
in a digitate manner : digitipartite,
syn. palmaUpartiie,

digynous (Gr. gum, a female), having
two sepalate styles or carpels ; cp. dicar-
pellary.

dilamination (L. dis, asunder ; lamina,
a blade), see median-chorisis.

dilated (L. dis, asunder ; latus, a side),

expanded in all directions.

diluent (L. dis, asunder ; Im, I wash), a
medicine taken to quench the thirst or
cool the blood.

dimerous (Gr. dis, twice ; meros, a part),

said of a flower with two parts or members
in each whorl or circle ; see binary.

dimidiate (L. dimidium, half), divi^d
into two unequal parts . — anther, one
with one cell perfect, the other wanting
or abortive leaf, one with the part#

€
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on eitlier side^tlie midrib unequal ;
im-

perfectly halved :
— obloxig, dimi-

diate with oblong outline.

dimorpliOTis dimorphic (Gr. dis,

twice; morfhei shape), having two forms

of hermaphrodite flower produced by the

same species, as often in Eubiacea • di-

morphism, the condition of being dimor-

]phous ; this is lieterogonous when the

petals are similar in both hinds, but the

stamens and pistil are reciprocally differ-

ent in length ; cp. trimorphism, heiero-

morphic*

dingy, of a dull colour.

dioscious (Gr. dis, twice
;

oihos, a house),

unisexual with the male and female

flowers on separate plants dioecio-
polygamous, with male, female and
hermaphrodite flowers, but with a tendency

to become dioecious ; syn. folggamo-dim-
c%ous ; cp. moncBcious.

diosmosis, see osmoses.

dipetalous (Gr. petalon, a petal), having
only two petals.

diphyllons (Gr. phuUon, a leaf), with
only two leaves

; syn. hifoliate.

diplecolohous (Gr. dis, twice
; pleho, I

fold ; lohos, the lobe of the ear), ^aid of

cotyledons twice-folded transversely.

diploe(Gr., a fold), the interior tissue of a
leaf; syn. diacli^jmot,, mesophyllumi adj.

diploic.

diplostemonons (Gr. diploos, double ;

stemon, the warp of a loom), having two
|

whorls or circles of stamens each of the
same number as the petals, the outer
stamens alternating with the petals ; cp.

Jiaplo-, ohdiplo-stemomus
; n. diplos-

temony.
diploteginm diplotegia (Gr. diploos,

double ; teg os, a covering), a name for

an inferior capsule, t,e., one invested with
adnate calyx, as in Campanula

; cp. cyp-
sela*

dipterous (Gr. dis, twice
; pteron, a

wing), two-wingod ; dipteroearpous
(Gr. karpos, fruit), with the carpel two-
winged, two or more of the lobes of the
calyx enlarged in fruit

; org.pterocaTpons,

diremptiou (L. dirimo, I separate), see
cliorisis.

disc disk (L. discus, a quoit), (1) develop-
ment of the receptacle of the flower as a
cushion, cup, ring or glands within the
calyx or within the stamens and corolla
and below the ovary (bypogynous) around
it (perigynous) or upon it (epigynous;)

(2) the central portion of a flower-head as

distinguished from the border or ray ; (8)

the face of an organ as distinguished from
the margin ; (4) a quoit-like marking .

discoid disciform (Gr. eidos, likeness ;

Ij.forma, shape) disc-like, depressed in the

centre or flat, and circular * disciferous
(L. fero, I hear), disc bearing ; dis-

cildor 80, plants with the receptacle winch
hears the flowers usually disc-like • disc-
florets those borne on the central portion

of a capitulum or flower-head
,

q). ray-’

fiorets : discoid head, a flower-head

with disc flowers only
, cp. discopodium,

discMdia (Gr. dis, twice
;
seUzo, I split),

a climbing genus of Ascleifladem with the

leaves sometimes converted into pitchers ;

cp. ascidium,

discifllorse (L. discus, a" quoit
; flos, a

flower), one of the three main divisions of

Polypetalse-* in which the receptacle is

usually disc-like, not elongated as in

Thalamiflorse, and also beais the petals and
stamens ;

cp. Calyciforce,

discolorous (L. discolor, of different

colours, as squares upon a chessboard),

with the uppei surface of a loaf of one
and the under surface of another

colour ;cp. con-, hi-colorous, parti-, 'versi-

coloured, variegated • discoloured, the

natural colour altered : discolouration,
cliromaiosis,

discopodium (Gr. dishos, a disc
; pous,

a foot), a disc-shaped receptacle of flowers

;

cp. conopodium, discoid head,

discrete (L. dis
; asunder ; cresco, I grow),

separated ; distinct , not confluent nor
connate ; cp. concrete.

disepalous (Gr. sepalon, a sepal), with
only two sepals.

disinfectant (L. dis, asunder ; inficio»

I stain), a substance having the property

of removing the evil qualities of foul or

infective matter ; cp. antiseptic.

disintegration (L. dis, asunder ; integer,

entire), the resolution of a body into its

constituent parts.

displacement (L. dis, asunder ; Fr.
place, a place), the shifting of places of

insertion of members so that the members
of successive whorls come immediately
above one another.

dissepiment (L. dissepio, I hedge off),

the partitions of an ovary or pericarp, in
the direction of its length, consisting of

the contiguous faces of two carpels
; this

is false or spurious when the partition

is otherwise formed, as by an outgrowth
from the dorsal suture or fiom the

placenta ; cp. septum, diaphragm,
phragma.



dissilient (L. dissiUo, to leap apari)^

bursting asunder, like the seed-vessels of

Euphorbiacese ; cp. dehiscent^ res%l%ent,

dissimilar (L. dis, not ;
simihs, like),

’

unlike :
—parts, parts unlike in form or

colour ; —organs, organs unlike in func-

tion.

distant (L. dis, asunder ; stans, standing),

situated or inserted a fc maiked intervals ; I

syn. remote.

distended (L, distendo, I stretch), swollen,

as the internodes of some plants ; syn.

inflated, tumid, turgid j
cp» ventricose,

etc.

distichons (Gr. dis, two ; stichos, a row),

arranged in two opposite vertical rows ;

syn. hifarious
; cp. hiseriate.

distinct (L. distinctus, separated ; from
distmguo, I divide), said of similar parts

or organs entirely separate from each

other ; not connate ; syn. separate \ cp.

remote, solutus, free, manifest.

distractile (L. d%s, asunder ; traho, I

draw), torn asunder ; carried far apart, as

anther-cells by the lateral expansion of

the connective, as in Salvia ; syn. tre^eC"

tile ; cp. d%var%cate.

distribution (L. dis, asunder ; trihuo, I

divide), see habitat.

dithecoiis (Gr. thehe, a case), two-celled,

as most anthers, %.e., with two tliecse ; syn,

bilocular.

ditriebotomous (Gr. dis, twice *, trichi,

threefold ; tome, a cutting), divided into

tliroe, and each division again divided into

three ; cx^. trichotomous.

dinretie (Gr. diourio, to pass water),

causing a How of urine,

diurnal (Ij. diurnus), daily ;
lasting for

one day ; cp. noctwmal, ephemeral.

divaricate (L. dis, asunder; mrieus,

sti addling), spreading widely apart— antbers, those placed end to end so as

to form one line at right angles to the

lilament ; cp. hasifu'ed, distractile'.

— branches those proceeding from the

stem at a wide or obtuse angle-

divergent diverging (h dis, apart

;

vergo, to be incHinod), inclined away from
each other; radiating from a common
centre , divergence, see angular di'oer*

\

genee.

diversifoliate (L. dimrsus, different ;

folium, a leaf), having dilTorent kinds of

stem-leaves ; syn. heterophyllous.

divided (L. dirido, I separate), severed

completely into distinct parts ; syn.

—sected in comp., as trisected, divided
completely into throe segments

; cp. dis*
sected, parted, cleft, lohed.

dodepagynons (Gr. dedeha, twelve

;

gune, a woman), with twelve distinct
stylos or caipels.

dodecamerons (Gr. meros, a part), with
twelve parts or members in each whorl of
the flower.

dodecandrons (Gr. aner, a male), with
twelve stamens, or any number from
twelve to nineteen ; cp. definite, poly^
androus.

dodrantalis (L. dodrans, three-fourths),

a length of nine inches ; a span.

dogbane family, Apocynaceae.

dolabriform (L. dolabra, an axe

;

forma, shape), axe-shapod.

dolicho* (Gr. dolichos, long), prefix.

dormant (L. dormio, I sleep), quiescent
with potential not active growth ; with
the function of grAvth temporarily sus-

pended as in the case of buds in winter

;

cp. latent, nascent : — eyes ^or buds,
those which are formed in the" leaf-axils

but which remain functionless sometimes
for years until stimulated into activity

by some cause ; syn. reserve buds.

dorsal (L. dorsum, the back), relating to,

or attached to, the back ; cp. ventral :

— sntnre, that line which answers to the
midrib of the carpel , syn. outer suture :— debiscence, the opening of a carpel

along the dorsal suture
; syn. loculicidal :— rapbe, one turned away from the

ventral suture, as in many pendulous
anatropous ovules ; syn. averse : dorsi-
ferous {h.fero, I boar), borne on the

back: dorsifixed, said of an anther

attached to the top of the filament by a

part, not the whole, of the back ; syn.

retrofixed ; cp. adnate, incumbent,, medi*

fixed, versatile.

dotted, see punctate.

double, said of a ilower the ^petals o£

which are abnormally increased in number
at the expense of the other organs ; syn.

flos plenus ; cp- single, plenus.

down, the fine soft covering or indumen-

tum formed by short hairs set eJos©

together ; syn. pubescence : downy,
pubescent.

drastic (Gr. drastihos, active), acting as

a violent purgative.

drepanium (L. a sickle), a cymoso form

of inlioresoencc in which the la1<n’al axes

c 2
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are m the same plane as the main axis

and in successive generations always on

the Tipper side of the supporting axis ; a

uniparons sicHe-shaped cyme ; see mono-
chdsium

j cp.‘ rlhij^idiumg antJiela*

drooping, ^oendnlous, cernuous*

drupe (ludm^a^o^n olive), an indehiscent

sncchlent fruit resulting from a single

carpel or from a syncarpons ovary, the

outer portion of the pericarp becoming
fleshy or pnlpy (the sarcocarp), the inner

bony or crustaceons (the futamen) ; a

etone-frnit
; cp. herry, 'pomOi tryma, nut :

dim ; dnipel drupelet ; drupetum,
an aggregation of drupes, as in Ruhus

;

syn. cBteriOj conocarpi erythrostomum ;

cp. folhcetum, haccetum ; drupa-
ceous, like or relating to a drupe.

dry, not succulent.

duckweed family, Lemnace^.

duct (L. ducOi I lead), tubular vessels

usually found in fibre-vascular tissue,

marked with lines^ or dots, and formed
by a row of cells which have lost their

partitions, ^.e., by fusion or by the separa-

tion of cells (see lacuna)
;
syn, vessel*

dulcis (L. sweet), agreeable to the sight or

taste.

dumetose dumose (L. dumus, a thorn
bush ; dumetuMi a tMcket), bushy ; syn.

fruticose, sJirubhy*

duplex duplicate (L. duo, two ; pUeo,
I fold), two-fold; double: duplication,
doubling of the ordinary number of parts

or oigans; op. deduplication’, dupli-
cato-serrate, with two sets of serra-

tures of unequal size on the same leaf

margin,

duplo- (L. duplus, double), prefix.

duramen (L. hardness, from durus, hard),
the heart-wood of exogenous istems ; cp.

alhurntm*

duriuseuXous (L. dwus, hard), somewhat
hard or rigid.

dwarf, humilis, nanus, pumilus,
pygmmus*

dyclesium, see diclesium,

dysentery (Gr. dus, badly ; entem, the
bowels), a disease of the bowels causing
a flow of blood and mucus ; see anti-
dysenteric*

dysophyllous (Gr. dus,
\ phullon,

a leaiQ, with foetid leaves.

dysoxylon (Gr. scylon, wood), with foetid

wood.

dysuria (Gr. ouron, urine), difficulty in
voiding urine

; see diuretic*

E

e ex (L. without ; out of), prefix ; syn* Gr®
a an.

ear (of grasses), spiheUt : eared, auri-
culate.

ebony family, Ebenaoeaj.

ebracteate (L, e, without ; hractea, a
thin plate of metal), without bracts : dim.
ebracteolate.

eburneous, eborine (L. ivory),
ivory white ; white tinged with yellow,
and with wavy lustre.

ecalcarate (L. e, without; calcar, a
spur), spurless.

ecblastesis (Gr. eh, out of ; hlastos, a
shoot), monstrous development of buds
within flowers, or in inflorescences.

eceremo- (Gr. ehhremes, hanging down),
prefix.

echinate (L. echinus, a hedge-hog), set
all round with sharp bristles ; syn.
tmhuloid; cp. erinous, hispid, lappa-
ceous, muricate : dim. ecMnulate.

ectoplasm (Gr. eh, out of; plasma,
formed), the thin outer and firmer layer
of protoplasm in a cell ; cp. endoplasm,

edentate edentulate (L. e, without;
dens, a tooth), without teeth.

edulis (L.), edible.

eel-sl3iap©d, anguilUform,

effete (L. effetus, barren), functionless
from age.

eflloreseenc© (L, effloresce, to bloom),
the time or state of flowering ; syn. an’*
thesis.

effu.se (I/, effusus, poured out), very
widely spreading; syn. patentissimus

;

cp. diffuse, profuse.

eforeolate (L, e, without ; fored, a pit),

smooth ; without pits or depressions®

egg-sbaped, ovate.

©glandular eglandulose (L. e, with-
out ; glans, an acorn), without glands.

©grannlose (L. granum, a grain),

without granules.

elaborated (L. elaboraius, worked up),

a term applied to the descending sap

:

cp. crude.

©laterium (Gr® elaterion, the juice of a
wild cucumber), the sediment of the ex-

pressed juice of the wild cucumber which
is very drastic®



0latu^ (t.), lofty ; syn. jprocerm^

elementary (L. elementumt a first prin-

ciple), riidimeniar;^*

elentlieropetaloiis (Or. eleutheros,

separate
:
fetalont a petal), with distinct

petals ; syn. chori^‘, jpoly-petalous,

elevated (L. e, out of j levo^ I raise), said

of leaf-nerves when raised above the

surface of the blade ,
prominent.

ellipsoid ellipsoidal (Or. elli^psis,^ a
defect ; etdoSi likness), elliptical solid

:

elliptic, oblong with rounded ends.

elongate ^ongated (Lt e, out ; longus,

long), much lengthened: —style, one
produced beyond the stamens.

emarcidate (L. marceo, I wither), flac-

cid ; withered
; syn. wilted

j
cp. marces-

tabescent.,

emarginate (L. e, out of ; margot the
margin), with> decided terminal notch, as

the apex of "some leaves ; cp. retuse^ oh-

cordtMei

embracing (L. hracMum, the arm), clasp*

ing at the base; cp, am^lexous, equi-^

tant,

embryo (Or. em, in ; hruon, I shoot), the
rudimentary plantlet in the seed con-
sisting of a plumule and radicle or cau-
liole, with or without cotyledons : —cell,
the cell at the end of the suspensor which
gives rise to the embryo or most of it ;

embryonal embryonic, relating to

the embryo ; rudimentary :
—vesicle,

the rudimentaiT cell formed within
the embiyo-sac, from which the embryo
developes ; syn. germinal vesicle : em-
bryo-sac, the large cell of the nucleus
of the ovule in which the embryo ori-

ginates and which encloses the embryo
and amnios ; syn* amniotic sac, vitellus :

embryology (Gi% logos, a discourse),

the study of the embryo and its develop-

ment: embryogeny (Gr. gennao, I
produce) the formation of the embryo.

etnerald green, smaragdinom*

emergent (L. emergo, I come forth),

protruding tlnrough the hark ; cp. erum*
!pent*

emersed ( L» e, out of ; mersum, sunk),

raised above the surface of the water, as

the upper part of some aquatic plants

;

op. submersed*

emetic (Gr. emeo, I vomit), that which
produces vomiting,

emmenagogne (Gr. emmena, the men-
ses ; ago, I lead), a medicine for promot-
ing the menstrual flow.

emollient (L. mollis, soft), an external

application for softening a part and allay-

ing irritation ; cp. emulsion*

empiiysematotis (Gr. emphusema, in-

flammation ), distended with air ; cp,

inflated, etc*

eibpty (AS. mmtig, vacant), void of the
usnally contained material, as an anther
witholit pollen (eassus), a flower without
either stamens or pistil (eenantlious), or

a stem without pith {inane),

erdulsion (L. out of ; mulgeo, I
milk), a milky or oily liquid used inter-

nally as a medicine for softening or sooth-

ing ; cp. emollient : emtilsin, a nitro-

genous compound found in some oily

seeds, as in almonds.

enation (L. e, out of ; natus, born), the

growth of adventitious lobes or api3en-

dages ; outgrowths from the surface of an
organ.

eneipient (L. en, in ; capio, I take), a
preparation used as % vehicle to I'ender

the taking of medicine more easy and
palatable.

encysted (Gr. en, in ; hustis, a bladder),

enclosed in a cyst or globose coll or sac ;

composed of cysts.

endecagynoTis (Gr. endeca, eleven

;

gune, a female), with eleven distinct

styles or carpels^

endecandnoixs (Gr. endeca, eleven

;

aner, a male), with eleven stamens.

endemic (Gr. en, in; demos, people),

confined to a particular locality ; cp.

cosTfiopolitan, sporadic, epidemic*

endo- (Gr, endon, within), prefix.

endocarp (Gr. harpos, fruit), the inner

layer of the pericarp, as the shell of the
cocoanut, stone of the mango, the tough
membrane between the seeds and fleshy

part of an ai^ple, etc.; op. mesocarp,
epicarp*

endochrome (Gr. chroma, colour),

colouiing matter of cells, except green.

endogenous (Gr. genmo, I produce),

increasing by internal growth, as the

stems of palms, and not By addition of

extenmal layers of tissue ; cp. exogenous :

n. endogens; syu. monocotyledons,

endopMoeum (Gr. pMoios, hark), the

innermost layer of bark, outside the zone

,of new wood growth called the cambium
layer ; syn. liber ; op. mesopMceum, f-

pMoeum*

endopbytal endophytic (Gr. phutm^
I

a plant), growing within another plant
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but Bot necessarily parasitic ;
syn. ento-

flyUl ;
(s^^epifliytal . n. endophyte.

endoplasm (Gr. plasma, formed), the

soft gramilar inner protoplasm of a coll

,

cp. ectojplasm.

©ndoplenra (Gr. pleurorii a side), the

inner coat of the seed ;
syn. tegmen ; cp.

ejgis^erm, exo^leum, sarcoderm.

endorMzal (Gr. rlma^ a root), mtb roots

protruding tbrougb a sheath {coleothiza)

at the base of the radicle, as in most

monocotyledons: n. ©ndorliizsse ; syn.

endogenSi monoeotyledonce*

©ndosmos© endosmosis (Gr. osmos,

an impulse), the inward current estab-

lished between iuids of different density

when these are separated by a membrane

of living tissue ; cp. exosmose, osmose*

endosperm (Gr. s^perma, a seed), the

inner albumen of the seed, that produced

within the embryo-sac or vitellus; cp.

peruperm,

©ndostome (Gr. Ztoma, a mouth), the

orifice of the inner coat of the ovule ; see

foramen ; cp. exostome.

endottieeium (Gr. theM, a box), the

inner lining of an anther-lobe or cell;

op. exothecium*

©nervate ©nerved (L. e, without;

nerms, a nerve), without visible ribs,

nerves or veins in the leaf.

©nneagynous (Gr. ennea, nine ;
gune, a

female), with nine styles or carpels.

©nneandrons (Gr. ennea, nine ; aner,

a male), with nine stamens.

ennobling, a term for budding or graft-

ing.

©nodal (L. e, without ; nodus, a knot),

without nodes or joints ; see node.

©nsate ensiform (L. ensis, a sword;
forma, shape), in the shape of a broad

sword ; syn. xiphoid ; cp. acinaciform,
etc.

entire (L. integer, whole) having an even
untoothed margin , see edentate.

©ntomopMlons (Gr. entoma, insects;

philos, loved), said of flowers invariably

fertilised by pollen conveyed by insects

;

cp. ammo-, zoo-, ornitho-philous.

©ntophytal (Gr. entos, within, phuton, a
plant), growing within other plants or
within the bodies of animals, as certain

parasites ; syn. endophytal : n. ©nto-
pbyte.

envelope (L. en, in
; mlo, I fold), a part,

organ, or layer of tissue forming a fold

or rveappor: floral envelopes, the

calyx and corolla . corky envelope,
the outer layer of the bark; cp. epi-

phloeum.

enzyme (Gr. en, in
;
zume, a foment or

leaven), a general term for all the unorgan-

ised ferments found in seeds, etc., as

diastase, pepsin, etc.
;

ferment.

epanody (Gr. epanodos, a return), ilio

.return of a flower from an irregular to a

regular form , cp. epistropliy.

epbemeral (Gr. epi, upon ;
hemera, a

day), lasting for only a brief period, a

few hours or only a day ;
said of flowers

which fade in a day ; cp. diurnal, evanes-

cent,fugacious,

epi- (Gr. upon), prefix.

epiblastema (Gr. hlastano, 1 germinate

;

blastos, a shoot), an outgrowth from the

surface of leaves ©piblast, the firat

(undeveloping) leaf in the plumule of

grasses.

©piblema (Gr. hlema, a wound), the

epidermis of the extremities of roots.

©piealyx (Gr. kalux, a cup), a whorl of

bracts below the calyx resembling an
additional calyx, as in Malvacete

; syn.

calyculus.

©picarp (Gr. Jearpos, fruit), the outer

layer of the pericarp, as the skin of

berries ; cp. exocarp, endocarp,
mesocarp.

©picbilium (Gr. cheilos, the lip), the

apex or terminal portion of the labellum
of an orchid when the labellum is arti-

culated or in two parts; op. hypochiUum.

epiclinal (Gr. Mine, a bed), situated or

inserted on the disc or receptacle of a
flower : epicline, the nectary of a
flower when situated on the receptacle.

©picorallin© (L. corolla, a small wreath),^

inserted upon the corolla; cp. epipetalous,

©pieotyl (Gr. hotule, a hollow), the por-

tion of an embiyo, or of a seedling, above
the cotyledons ; cp. hypocotyl.

epidemic (Gr. demos, the people), pre-

vailing generally throughout a locality ;

cp. endemic, sporadic.

epidermis (Gr. derma, skin), the outer-

most layer or skin of plants, and consist-

ing of flattened cells ; cp). pellicle : epi-
dermoid (Gr. eidos, likeness), like the
epidermis : epidermic, peitaining to
the epidermis.

epigSBOTis epigeal (Gr. g^, the earth),

growing above on or close to the ground

;

cp. hypogmus.
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©pigynoTis (Gt. gune, a fomalo), growing

upon, inserted on, or adnato to, tlio top

o£ the oyary; cp. hyigogymm, peri-

gynom,

epileate (L. pileus, a cap), with the

ui)por lip of a bilabiate flower suppressed;

gyn. aptUary*

©pinasty (Gr. nastos, pressed together),

the bending over (nutation) of an organ
when the growth is more mpid on the
inner, upper, or ventral side than on the

other ; cp. liyponasty.

©pipetalous (Gr. petalon, a petal), home
on or adnato to the petals, a term applied
to the stamens ; cp. epiGOTallim^

©pipMcBTim (Gr. phloios, bark), the
outermost layer of bark between the
mesophloeum and the epidermis ; syn.
periderm, corhy envelope ; cp. endopli-
loeum ; adj. ©piphlCBdal.

©piphylloiis (Gr. pJmllon, a loaf), attach-
ed to or growing upon a loaf; syn.
suprqfohom,

epiphyte, pi. epiphytes epiphyta
{Ofi:. phwton, a plant), a plant attached to,

but not nourished by, another plant ; syn.
mrophytei <sg,parasite : adj. epiphytic ;

syn. corticolous ; cp. epizoic,

©pipteroiUS (Gr. pteron, a wing), winged
at the summit.

.©pisepalous (Gr, sepalon, a sepal), insert-

ed upon the sepals, as the petals in
Calycifloree.

epispastic (Gr, spao, I draw), a sub-
stance which excites blisters when applied
to the skin, as Oantharides.

©pisperm (Gr. sperma, seed), the outer
coat of the seed ; syn. testa, exopleura ;

cp. endopleura, sarcoderm.

©pistaminal ©pistemonous (Gr.
siemon, the wai^p of a loom), inserted on
the stamens, as the petals in Malvacea).

©pistomcoTis (Gr. stoma, a mouth), spi-

got-shaped.

©pistrophy (Gr. strophe, a turning), the

return from a monstrous or irregular

form to a normal one ; cp. epanody-

©pitropOTis (Gr. trope, a turning), said

of an anatropous ovule which when erect

has raphe averse, and when pendulous
has raxAe adverse ; cp. apotropous, hetero-
tropous>

©pizoic (Gr, moon, an animal), growing
upon animals ; cp. epiphytic,

©plicate (L. e, not ;* plico, I fold), not
plaited or folded.

©piliietat© (L. pmigo, I prick), not prick**

ed with small holes or dots.

equal (L. ceqmis, equal), alike in number,
lengtji or siise , cp. unequal, dimidiate,
oblique,

©quitant (L. eqmians, riding), said o£
two-ranked loaves, or leaves in bud, when
folded lengthwise on their middle, the
outer ones at their base folding over or
bestriding tbo inner ; cp. amphlexous,
conduplioate.

erect (L. erectus, raised up), standing
upright ; see vertical :

—ovule, one
rising upright fiom the base of the ovary:
©recto* patent, erect and then spread-
ing.

©remaeausis (Gr. erema, gently ; kausis,
a burning), the slow decomposition of
animal or vegetable matter.

eremo- (Gr. eremos, solitary), prefix.

©riantlLOUS (Gr. erion, wool
; anthos, a

fiower), with woolly flowers.

ericetinous (L. erice ; Gr. erilce, heath),
growing on heaths.

©rinous (L. erinus), prickly ; rough with
sharp points ; cp. echinate, exasperate,

erio- (Gr. erion, wool), prefix.

©riopetalous (Gr. petalon, a petal), with
woolly petals.

©riophorous (Gr. phorein, I bear),

woolly ; wool-bearing; syn, lanigerous ; cp«

tomentose-,

©riopliyllous (Gr. phullon, a leaf), with
woolly leaves

;
syn, dasyphyllous, codio”

pJiyllous.

eroded ©rose (E. erosus, gnawed away),

with an irregularly toothed margin ; cp.

lacerate, lacimate,

©rostrate (L. e, not ; rostrum, a beak),

not beaked.

©rrMn© (Gr. cn, in ;
rhis, the nose), pro-

ducing a discharge from the nose ; a sub-

stance that causes sneezing.

©rumpent (L. e, out of ; rumpo, I break) >

breaking out ; cp. emergent,

©rythriu© (Gr. eruthros, rod), red.

erythro" (Gr. eruthros, red), prefix.

©rythropliyll (Gr. phullon, a leaf), the

red colouring matter or sap-pigment of

leaves ; cp. chloro-, xantho-phyll,

©rytlirostomuin (Gr. stoma, a motith),

name given to an aggregate fruit like

that of the raspberry ; syn, eeierio, com*
carp, drupetum*
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euoape; any plant ordinarily under culti-

vation but found growing wild owing to

tbe dispersion of the seed by natural

agencies.

escliarotie (Gr. esehaTa, a scab), having

the property of burning or searing the

flesh.

esculent (L. esaulentusi edible; from
esca, food), suitable for food j cp. olera-

ceous*

©SQLTiamate (L. squama, a flsh scale),

without scales.

essential (L. essentia, being), indispens-

ably necessary
;
particular :

—

oil, the natu-

ral oil contained in parts of certain plants;

—organs, those absolutely necessary

for the discharge of a function, as the

stamens and pistil for reproduction.

estivation, see msiwation,

estrophiolate (L. stropMolum, a little

crest), without crest-like appendages on
the raphe of the seed.

esurial (L. hunger), appeasing
hunger.

©tssrio, see csterio* *

©tlierial (L. cstheT, the upper or pure air),

very volatile, as many of the oils of plants
to which most of the odours of flowers

are due.

etiolated (Er. etioler, to blanch), blanch-
ed ; rendered colourless ; made pale by the
absence

^
of light ; cp. albescent ; n.

etiolation ; cp. albinism*

ew- (Gr. well), an emphatic or intensive pre-
fix

; placed before a sub-order or section of
sub-order means that the section bears
specially the characteristics of the sub-or-
der, e.g., JEucmsalpinecs*

©upliylla (Gr. pJmllon, a leaf), true
leaves, foliage leaves.

©vacuant (L. e, out of
; 'cacuus, empiy),

a medicine used for producing a voiding
or discharge: evacuation, emptying
or discharge.

©valvular (L. e, without ; mlvce, folding
doors), not opening by valves.

evanescent (L. vanesco, I vanish), dis-

appearing early , Byn*fugacious ; cp. ephe-
meral : -—nerves, those which do not
reach the margin of the leaves.

evening primrose family, Onagraoese.

evergreen, said of trees which are never
wholly^ devoid of foliage, the new leaves
appearing before the old leaves have
fallen ; cp. deciduous*
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everted (L. e, out of; mrto, I turn),

directed out or backward; protruding

from a cavity ; cp. declinate, evolute ; n.

©version,

evittat© (L. e, without ; nttcs, fillets), not

striped ; without vittce, q.v.

©volute (L. e, out ; doIdo, I roll), rolled

back or outward ; cp, everted, declinate*

ex- (L. out of, without), prefix.

©xalate (L. ala, a wing), wingless.

exalbuminous (L. alhus, white), with-

out albumen, the food-material of the

seed being stored in the embryo itself 5

cp. albuminous.

exanthema pi. exanthemata (Gr. a

blossom), eruptions or blotches on the

surface of leaves ; cp. dew^rmt : adj.

exanthematous ; cp. deustate, etc.

©xaristat© (L. arista, an awn), awnless;

syn. muticous.

exasperate (L. asper, rough), rough
'with hard projecting points ; cp, asperous,

scabrous, erinous. »

excavate (L. cams, hollow), hollowed

into broad deep pits
;
cp. lacunate, scro*

hiculate,foveate, guttate.

excentric (L. centrum, the centre),, out

of the centre or axis ; syn. abaxial, op.

unilateral.

excoriation (L. ex, out of; corium,
skin), a blister-like rising or falling oE of

the outer layer of the end cells of glan-

dular or capitate hairs, as in Geranium.

excrescence (L. ex, out of ; cresca, I
grow), a wart or gnarr on the stem of a

tree.

©xcurrent (L. exourrens, running out),

extending to the summit or beyond ;

piotruding outwards : —stems, the main
stem, an undivided trunk from which late-

ral branches proceed as is most Fir trees

;

cp. deliquescent, exserted.

exfoliate {L.folium, a leaf), peeling o:ff in
flakes, as the bark of some trees : n, ex-
foliation ; cp. exuviation.

exiguous (L. exiguus, scanty
; from exigOf

I drive away), small, poor, scanty ; syn.
inops, exilis.

exilis (L. for exiglis), syn. exiguous, imps*

eximius (L.) remarkable
; syn. insignis.

exintine (L. ex, beyond ; intus, within),
the middle coat of a pollen grain ; sea
extine, etc.

exo- (Gr. external), prefix.
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©xocarp (Gr. lcarpo<f^ fruit), tlie external

layer of the peiicai'p when there are only

two distinct layers ; cp. endocarp, epi^

dermis, epic(%Tp.

©xoganons {Gr. gennm,^ I produce),

growing by successive additions to the

outer layers, as the wood of Dicotyledons

;

cp. endogeno'ns : n. exogen ; syn. cgclo-

gen, dicotyledon, eccorJiiza^^
\

exoplenra (Gr. a side), the outer

coat of the seed ; syn. testa ; op. endo-

pleura, sarcoderma

m

©xorMzal (Gr. rJdza, a root), having the

radicle not sheathed ; cp. endorhizal ; n.

©xorMza ; syn. exogen*

©xosmose (Gr. osmos, an impulse), the

outward current established between
fluids of different density when these are

separated by a membrane of living vege-

table tissue j cp. osmose, endosmose*

©xostome (Gr. stoma, a mouth), the ori-

fice of the outer coat of the ovule ; see

foramen ; cp. endostome*

exostosis (Gr. osteon, a bone), wart-like

excrescences on the roots of some legu»

minous plants ; op. anbury.

©xothLecium (Gr. thehi, a box), the outer

wall of an anther lobe or cell ; cp. endo*
thecium*

exotic (Gr. exotihos, foreign), not native ;

introduced from another country ; cp.

aboriginal, indigenous.

expectorant (L. pectus, the breast), a
medicine inducing the expulsion of fluid

or phlegm from the bronchial tubes or

lungs ; cp. sialagogue*

©xplanate (L. planus, flat), spread out
flat ; cp. applanate, complanate, de-

planate*

©xscnlptons (L. sculpo, I carve), scooped

or hollowed as if pieces had been cut out

;

cpg.foveate,

©xsert exserted (L. exsertus, stretched

out), projecting outward as anthers
beyond a tubular corolla, or beyond its

mouth if the limb be spreading ; syn.
preeminent ; cp. excurrent, included.

©xstipulat© (L. stipula, the stalk of

grass), without stipules at any time.

exterior (L.), external, outer ; cp. interior,

anterior.

©xtin©(L. exter, on the outside), the exter-

nal coat of a pollen grain ; cp. exintine,

intine, intextine, perine.

extra* (L. beyond), prefix,

extra-axillary (L, axilla, the armpit),

growing from above, below, or on one

side of, the axil ; outside of the axil |

supra*axillary*

extravasation (h. ms, a vessel), the
escape of a liquid from its proper vessel

into the surrounding tissue.

extrorse (L. orsus, b0glnning),turned out*

wards, as an anther turned away from the

axis of the flower and opening in the
direction of the perianth ;

^jTi.posticom ;

cp. introrse, retrorse.

©xutive (L. exuo I deprive), wanting the
usual covering, as naked seeds.

exuviae (L. from exuo, I take off), the cast

off parts of plants: exuviation , the
process of casting off portions of old tissue

prior to renewal ; cp. exfoliation.

eye, a coloured blotch on a petal ; th©

latent or undeveloped bud of a tuberous
rhizome like the potato ; the scar on a
seed (syn. hilum) ; the depression on the

summit of a drupe (syn. oculus).

F

fabaeeous (L.faba, a bean), relating t#
or belonging to the Legume family ; syn.
leguminous,

facial (L.facies, the face), said of a hilum
that is on the side and not on the margin
or edge of a seed-

facies (L. the external figure), the general
appearance of a species ; cp. habit.

factitious i^h.fado, I make), artificial.

facultative (Jj.facuUas, capability), said

of a saprophyte that can at certain stages

of its growth develop as a parasite, and
vice versd.

fsecula fecula (L. feex, dregs of wine,
sediment), starch-like matter ; a pistillate

flower ; a plant bearing only pistillate

flowers ; eg.farina.

faint (L. vanus, feeble), indistinct, a term
applied to nerves or veins of leaves ; cp.

strong, obscure.

falcate (L.falx, a sickle), sickle-sbaped ;

cp. crescentic.

fallax (L. false), see deceptive.

false (L. falsus, from fallo, I deceive),

apparent not real, as dissepiments formed
in an ovary either transversely or ’ by a
prolongation ^of the placentas ; syn»
spu/nous : adj. falsely : —raceme, see

monochasium,

family (h.familia, a household), a common
term for Natural Order, rarely for suli«

order hr any group of allied genera.



fan^shaped, flalellate^ JlaleWform,

faretous {Jj,farcio, I stuff), as if stuffed ;

not tubular
; see tube*

farina (L, flour), starcli ; cp. fecula
farinaceoTiSj containing, or of the

texture or nature of, starcli farinose,
covered, as witb. a fine white powder, with
short intricate haiis readily detachable ;

syn. mealy
; cp. canescent, floccose,

pruinose.

fasciate (h.fasciai a band), said of stems
flattened and expanded by monstrous
growth, and resembling severjil stems
fused together in one plane : adj. fas-
ciated • n. fasciation.

fascicle faseicula (h.fascis, a bundle ;

^im,fasciculus), a close or dense cluster :

adj. fascicled fasciculate.

fastigiate (L. fasiigium, the summit),
clustered, nearly parallel, and pointing
upward :

—panicle, a corymb,

faux (L. the throat), the upper portion of
a tubular or funAiel-shaped corolla that
lies between the limb and the tube ; syn.

|

mouth, throat
; cp, collum,

1

faveolate favose (L. farus, a honey-
comb), honey-combed ; syn. alveolate ;

cp. cavernous,fenes irate,fisiular,

feather-veined, penni^veined, penni"
nerved : feathered, said of hairs or
bristles when provided with fine hairs

;

feathery, plumose.

febrifuge (L. fehris, a fever
; fugo, I

drive away), a medicine for reducing or
removing fever.

feeula, see fcecula.

fecundation (L, fecundus, fertile)

making fertile, as the ovule by contact
with the pollen-tube ; the state of being
impregnated

; syn. fertilisation : v. to
fecundate : adj, fecundated

; cp.
pollinated.

felted (L. pileus, a felt cap), with soft,

tangled, and appressed hairs
;

pannose,
tomentose, strigose.

female femineous (L. femina, a
woman), said of a flower with pistil but no
stamens ; indicated by the sign $ ; syn,
pistillate

; cp, male, neuter.

fenestrate (L. fenestra, a window), having
large holes or openings, as the blades of
^me leaves

; cp. crihrose, foraminous,
jistular, perforate, pertuse.

ferment (L,^ fermentum, leaven ; from
fwveo, I boil), a substance produced by
the protoplasm and inducing chemical
change without itself being affected, as

diastase ; sec enzyme * fermentation,
the chemical change caused in any sub-
stance iinder the influence of warmth, air,

and moisture.

ferox (L. flerce), much armed with spines
or prickles.

ferruginous (L. ferrum, iron), rust-
colourcd ; syn. rubiginose

; cp. flam*
meous.

fertile (L, fertilis ; from fero, T bear)?
ripe ; capable of producing fruit

;

flower, one with an ovule-bearing pistil

and with or without stamens
;
— stamen,

one the pollen of which is ripe for fertilis-

ing ; cp. sterile fertilisation, im-
pregnation of the ovule by the pollen ;

syn. fecundation
; cp. pollination,frue^

tification.

festucine (L. festu, a straw)
, of a straw

colour ; syn. stramineous.

fetid, seefwtid.

flbre (L. fhra), any thread-like body or
process (cp. flament)

; a long slender
branch or root ; a thick-walled tapering
cell fibrous fibrose, composed *“0!

fibres : —layer of an anther, the
thickened part of the wall which brings
about dehiscence • fibril, a small fibre :

adj. fibrillate flbrillose : fibro-
vascular (L. vas, a vessel), a iissuo
consisting of woody fibres and ducts or
vessels : —bundle, a strand of fihro-
vascular tissue ; cp. vascular, cellular \

see sclerenchyma,

fiddle-shaped, pandurmform.

fig (L. ficus), see syconimn : fig and
nettle family, Urticacem • fig-mari-
gold family, Ficoidese : figwort
family, Scrophularinese,

filament {Uflum^, a thread), a fibre-like
thread ; the stalk of an anther • adj. fila-
mentous filamentose.

filbert-shaped, nudform.

filiform (L. filum, a thread ; forma,
shape), thread-like ; slender ; cp. acicu’*
lar, piliform, setuliform : fllipendu-
lous (h. pendeo, I hang), suspended by a
thread ; cg.fumculate.

fimbriate (h.fmhricB, a fringe), having
a fringe or border of fine thread-like
processes : dim. fimbrillate

;
cp. ciU-^

ate, laciniate.

fingered, see digitate, finger-shaped®
dactylose.

fir or pine family, Coniferse : fir-rap®
family, Monotropcse.
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fissile {Ij.Jissus, from Jindo^ [ cleave), tend-

ing to become split or divided : fissous
fissured® cleft j cp. rimate : n. fission

fissure,

fissiparons (L. Jissm, cleft ; pario, I

produce), reproduced by division of one

body into two ;
propagated by division of

cells ; cp. gemmiparouSf proliferous^

mviparous.

fistular fistnlose (L. fistula^ a tube),

hollow throughout ; tubular ;
fujl of

holes ;
porous ; (s^.farcious, foraminous,

perforate.

flabellate flabelliform (L. flahellum,

a fan ; shape), fan-shaped : fiabel-

li-nerved, with straight radiating

nerves.

flaccid (L. ftaccus^ languid), soft, flabby,

wanting in stiffness ; cp. rigid.

flagellate (L. flagellum^ a whip, a vine-

shoot), producing long slender tendril-like

branches that root at tip syn. sarmen-

tose, mUculose *, cp. stolomferous ^ vimi-

mom : flagellum, a slender stolon,

q.v. ; syn. runner : flagelliform (L.

forma, shape), runner-like ; whip-like,

tapering and supple.

flammeous (h.flamma a flame), flame-

coloured, bright red or
^

scarlet
; ^

syn.

igneous ; cp. ruber, rubiginose, cinna-'

harine*

flattened, in any direction, complanate ;

horizontally, applanate, escplanate ; from
above, depressed ;

lengthwise or laterally,

compressed ; antero-posteriorly, oh^com-

pressed ; flattened and two-edged, and-
pital,

flavicant flavons (L. flavus, yellow)?

pale or gblden yellow ; cp. aurantiaceousi

aurate : flavescent, yellowish, becom-
ing yellow.

flax, the fibrous inner bark of Linum
usitatissimum ; see scglem, hast • flax or

flaxwort family, Linoae : flaxen,
flax-like ; fair, long and flowing.

flesliy, thick and succulent ; cp. olea-

ginous.

flexile (L. fleocus, a bending, liLomflecto,

I bend), capable of being oent but firm

and elastic ; syn. mmineom : flexu-
OTis {flexTiose, full of windings and
turnings, wavy, zigzag ; cp. tortuose,

ggrose, sinuous,

floating, ftuitans, naians.

floccose (L. floccus, a lock of wool),

woolly with locks or tufts of soft hair ;

cp. lanate, farinose

:

dim. fioeca-
lant flocenhose.

FOR

flora (L. Flora, the goddess of flowers), the
plants of a country considered collec-

tively ; a systematic description of such
plants . dim. floriila.

flos pl^nns (L.), a double flower, "•f.e., cme
with petals increased in number at the
expense of the other parts of the flower :

in flor© pleno, with double flowes’s.

floss (It. flosdo, flaccid), the silky down
in tlio husks of some seeds.

flower (Tj. dos, forts } , the reproduc-

tive organ of a plant with its append-
ages ; a term often limited to the corolla

or whorl of petals . flower-biid, an
unexpanded blossom : flowering
plants, those that have flowers with
stamens or pistil or both , syn. FJianero»
gamia ; cp. Cryptogamia : flowering
glume, the outer of the two chaffy

scales which en(dose the flower of a grass :

floral, belonging to a flower :
—en-

velopes, the calyx and corolla : floret,

one of the small flowers of a flower-

cluster, as in Comppsitco i floribund
(L. ahundo, I overflow), bearing flowers

in abundance • floriferous (L. fero,
I bear), flower bearing ; floscule, a
floret : floscular, witli a tubular floret.

fluitans (L.), floating ; cp. naians^

fluminal (L.flumcn, a stream), growing
in running streams ; cp. aguatic, fu-
vial.

fluvial fluviatil© (h.flumus, a stream),

growing in fresh water ; cp. aguatie,

flumtnal, marine,

foetid (L. fatidus), with a strong un-
pleasant odour ; syn. rank, teter, sber»

coraceous ; cp. graveolens : n. foetor.

foliate (li. folium, a leaf : foliolum),
having leaves . , foliolate, having leaf-

lets ; see unifoliolaie : foliaceous,
leaf-like of the form and texture of a
loaf . foliage, a cluster of leaves ; the
leaves of a tree collectively : foliiform
(L. forma, shape), loaf-shaped : foliar,
relating to leaves : foliose, bearing
numerous leaves : foliation, the leafing

1 of plants; cp. frondeseence, defoliation :

folium fulcrans (L.), the supporting
bract of a flower.

follicle (L, folUs, a bag ; dim. folli-
cuius), a fruit of a single carpel dehiscing
only by one, usually the ventral, suture ;

cp. legume : adj. follicular : folli-
cetum, a collection of follicles ; cp.

drupetum, haccetum.

foot-stalk, see petiole, peduncle.

foramen (L. an aperture, from foro, I

pierce), the opening in the coats of the



t)ftile eomI>ris!ng the endo and exo-stomei

micropyiCf os : foraminotis fora-

toimilos©, pierced witli small holes

;

cp. ostiolatO) astulafi eic*

f^toipate (L. forceps

^

pincers)', forked

like pincers ; cp^.furcatei dichotomous,

forest (L. foris, ont of doors), an exten-

sive tree-hearing tract ;
cp. wood,

toTk.Q6.ifurc<iU,

formosns (L.), beantifnl.

fornicate (L^forniXi an arch), arched, asi

the scales in the throat or mouth of

certain flowers ; syn* vaulted,

foveate (L. fovea, a pit), having shallow

pits or depressions ; cp. exsculptous,

excavate, lacWnate, scrohiculate, ri-

mate, variolate,

fovillse (L,/o?;eo, I nourish), the ^granules

in the protoplasm of a pollen-grain,

fragile (L. fragilis ; from frango^ I
break), easily bioken*

freckled, lentigimse,

free, said of unlike organs or parts when
separate from each other ; not adnate ;

cp. distmct :
—cell formation, the

formation of a cell independently and not

by cell-division, as in the nucleus of an
ovule ;

see fissiparous ;
—central, said

of the placenta of a one-celled ovary when
forming a central ovule-bearing column
arising from the base of the ovaiy ; cp.

basal, axile, parietal,

fringed.,fimbriate, ciliate, laciniate,

frogbit family, Hydrocharideoe.

frond (L. from, gen. frondis, a leaf,

leafy twig), the leaf of ferns and other

Cryptogams ; the foliage of a palm j the

stems of some plants, as Lemna, Wolffia,

etc.; dim. frondlet • frondose, frond-

like
;

bearing fronds ; leafy : fronde-
]

scence, the conversion of flower-leaves

(sepals, petals, etc.), into foliage leaves ;

fsgfioliatiou.

frothy, spumose, !

frnctifilcation (h. fructus, fado,
I make), the organs of reproduction, (cp.

flower) ; the impregnation of the ovule by
the pollen ; syn. fecmdation, ferfilisa-
tion,

fruit (L.frucius, from fruor, I enjoy),
the mature ovary, its contents and persist-

ent accessory parts
;
popularly only the

edible portion of such fruit.

frumentaceous (L. fmmentum, grass),
relating to grain ; cp. gramineom.

frnsttilose {L,frmtumf a piece), consist-^

ing of fragments : frnstule, the
bivalved siliceous coat of a diatom.

fagaeions fugitive (L. fugax, fleeting),

transitory ; falling oft ot fading very
early ; syii. evanescent ; cp. caducous,
deciduous,

fulcrate (L. fulcrum, a prop), supported
by or provided with accessor^ organs ;

fulcrant, stilt-like, as certain roots.

fulgid (Jj.fulgeo, I shine), shining, glit-i

tering ; syn. lucid, nitidoUs,

fuliginous (L. fuligo, soot), brownish-
black ; of the colour of soot,

fulvous (L. fulvus, tawny), orange
yellow ; dark # reddish yellow ; syn^

cervinous ; fuscous, tawny,

fumatory or fumewott family,
Fumariacem.

fumose fumens (L. fumits, smoke)^'

greyish red.

funale funiliform (L. funis, a rope,

cord ; dim. funiculus ; forma, shape),

cord-like, as the roots of Pandanus

:

fyinicle funieule, the thread connect-
ing the ovule or seed with the placenta ;

the stalk of the ovule : syn. podosperm j

spermaphore, umbilical cord j cp.

resticula : adj. funicled.

function (L. functus, a perfoimiance,

from fungor, I accomplish), the natural

purpose to which a living healthy organ
is devoted, as absorption performed by the
roots, assimilation and transpiration by
the leaves.

fundamentum (L. groundwork, basis),

that portion of a seed or seedliijg that ia

below tbe cotyledons ; syn. hgpocotyl,

radicle,

fungose fungous (L. fungus, a mnsb-^

room), soft ; spongy ; of the nature or

texture of fungus : fungiform
fungoid (L. forma, shape ; Gr.
eidos,

^

likeness), fungus-like : syn.

mucedinous,

funicle, see funale,

funnel-shaped, infundihuUform.

furcate (L. furca, a 2-fronged fork),
forked ; repeatedly branched ; dim, fhr-
cellate ; cp. bifurcate, dichotomous,

forcipate,

furfuraeeous (L. fuifm*, scmf), scurfy;
covered with loose bran-like scales ; cp,
squamose, squarrose, epidotCm

furrowed, sulcate.



fuscotis (L. fmcuSf dark-coloTired),

brown or greyisb- brown ; cp. fulvom ;

fascescent, becoming dark-brown,

fusiform (L. fusm, a spindle ; forma,
shape), spindle-shaped ; solid, tapering at
both ends, and somewhat bulging at the
centre ; cp. napiform^ rafaceom^ tmh%*
mte.

Q
galacto-poietio (Gr. gala, milk ; gen.
galakfos

;
^oieo, I make), having the

propei’ty of increasing the flow of milk
from the breasts.

galbnlixs (L.), a somewhat spherical cone'
fruit with thickened and enlarged scales

like that of Cypress and Juniper ; cp.

cone, strohile, syconium,

galea (L. a leather helmet), the helmet
shaped upper sepal of Aconitum ox Monks-
hood ; the upper lip of some bilabiate

corollas : galeate, helmet-shaped ; syn.
cassideom

; cp. caly^trate, cucullate*

galewort family, Myricacese.

gall (L. galla, an oak-apple), an excre-

scence or protuberance on a plant caused
by some iiTitation, as the puncture of an
insect

; syn, cectdium ; cp. anbury :

gallic acid, an acid obtained from
galls ; cp. tannic acid.

gamboge family, Guttiferse.

gamo- (Gr. gamos, marriage), prefix.

gamogastroTis (Gr. gaster^thQ belly),

said of an ovary with united carpels and
separate styles, or stigmas if the styles

be wanting ;
cp, syncar^ous.

gamopetalous (Gr. ^etalon, a petal),

having a corolla with united petals ; cp.

polypetalous.

gamopbyllous (Gr. phullon, a leaf),

having a perianth of united leaves ; cp,

polypiyllous.

gamosepalons (Gr. sepalon, a sepal),

with united sepals ; syn. synsepalous ; cp.

folysepalous.

gaping, fingenU

geitonogamy (Gr. geiton, adjacent

;

gamos, marriage), the fecundation of a
'flower by the pollen of another flower on
the same plant, a kind of allogamy ; cp.

xenogamy.

gelatinous (L. gelo, I cause to freeze),

of the consistence of jelly ; syn, irevmh
loid^

geminate (L. g&mini, twins), growing
in pairs ; said of leaves when given of£ §
from one node, but not opposite to each
other ; syn. paired

; cp, sub-'Opyosites
higeminate, h%nate.

gemma, pL- sd (L.), a leaf-bud ; cp ala-
hastrum : dim. gemmnle : gemmate
gemmiferous {la.fero, I bear), having
leaf-buds ; gemmation, formation or
growth of leaf-buds

: gemmiform (L.
forma, shape), shaped like a leaf-bud :

gemmiparous (lu pario, I bring
forth), reproducing by means of leat-
buds ; cp, fssiparous, proliferous, vim-
parous.

general (L. genus, a class
; pi. genera)

,

belonging equally to many ; syn.
common ; cp. partial, primary ;

generic, see under genus.

generative (L. genero, I beget), repro-
ductive: -—cell, that cell of the pollen-
grain which ultimately fertilises the
ovule : —organs, the flowers, more
especially the stamens^ and pistil ; syn.
reproductive organs.

geniculate (L. genu, the knee; dim.
geniculum), bent abruptly,

genitalia
^

(L. genetalis, producing), the
the essential organs of reproduction, vi%.,

the stamens and pistil,

genus, pi. genera (L. class, kind), a
group of closely-related species ; the first

name of a plant in binomial nomenclature j
cp phylum, class : genetic (L. gene-
sis, origin), pertaining to desoent or
inheritance : —spiral, the line passing
through the points of insertion of leaves,
or equivalent members, round the sup-
porting axis, from the older to the
younger members.

geoblast (Gr. ge, the eaHh ; hlastam, 1
germinate), an embryo the cotyledons of
which remain underground during germi-
nation,

geotropism (Gr. gi, the earth ; trop^
a turning), the power or tendency of some
plants to grow towards the earth.

germ (L. germen, a sprout), a bud ; the
origin of anything ; mitial growth ; the
embryo; syn. corculum, cor seminis : ger**
men, a name for the ovary

: germinal
vesicle, a cell contained in the embryo-sac
and from which the embryo is developed

;

syn. embryonal vesicle : germination,
the development of the embryo into a
plant.

gesnerwort family, Gesneraceae.

gibber gibberosity gibbosity (L,
gibhns, a swelling), a pouch-like swelling
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or protuberance on one side ;
adj, gibber-

ous gibbous gibbose ; cp. ventncose,

saccate.

gigantic (L. gigas, gen. gigawtisy a

giant), of nnnsnal height ; cp. jprocerus,

elatus*

gilvous (L. gilms), pale yellow with a

tinge of red.

ginger
^

and arrowroot family's

Scitaminese.

ginglymoid {O^.^gingglumos, a hinge ;

eidos, likeness), resembling a hinge.

glabrous (L. glaher, smooth), without

hairs or down ; cp. smooth glabrate
glabrescent, becoming glabrous

:

glabriusculus, almost glabrous; cp.

asperous, scabrous^ hairy,

gladiate (L. gladius, a sword), sword-

shaped, either straight or curved ; cp*

aanaciform, ensiform,

gland (L. glanSi an acorn), a swelling or

exciescence of the surface, dry or seciet-

ing oil or resin

a

lobe of the flower-disc,

or any excrescence within the flower ; an
oil vesicle in ^^pidermis or in leaves,

flowers or fruit (cp. viUcb) i gland
dotted, punctate •«rith translucent

glands
:
glandular glanduliferous

(L. fero, I bear), beaiing glands .

glandular-setose, with gland-bearing

bristles, as the setcs of Kosacese
:
glans,

an acorn
; cp* mic%le.

glareoso (L. glarea, gravel), growing in

gravelly places
;

cp. ammophUouSi
are%ariouSi sahulose,

glaucous (L. glaucus, hluish-grey), with
a bliiish-grey or bluish-green tinge •

glaueeseent, somewhat glaucous ; be-

coming glaucous.

glebulous (L. glebula a little clod), in

crumb -like masses.

globose (L. globus, a ball), nearly

spherical ; syii. spheroid • globular,
solid and spherical , cp; orbicular.

glocMdeous gloehidiate (Gr. glochis,

an angular point), barbed on one or botli

sides like an airow, as certain bristles,

hairs, etc. ; syn. barbed , op. aarorychi-
ous, micate.

glomerate glomerated (L. glomcro,
I form into a sphere

;
from glomus, a

ball), compactly clustered into a round
heap or head

; cp. agglomerate •

glomerule, a small dense head ox
flowc3s; a cyme with the florets arranged
in a dense cluster, as in the globe-thistle •

glomeruliferous (b. fer% i bem).

bearing clusters of branching coral-lik©

excrescences
.
glomus, see capitulum,

glossary (Gr. glossa, the tongue)? dic-

tionary of the special words or terms
used in any branch of science or art

:

glossology (Gr. logos, a discourse),

explanation of such special terms, a
branch of phyiography; syn. termi-
%ology,

glucose (Gr. gluhus, sweet), the peculiar

foim of sugar found in grapes and other
fruits

.
glueoside, a compound formed

of.glucose and an aromatic body,

gluey, colletic.

glumes (L. gluma, the husk of corn), the
chaffy bract-liko scales of the inflorescen-

ces of grasses and sedges, the bracts of

each spikelet being the outer glumes,
the bracts of each flower being a flower-

ing glume {valvula) enclosing a jiale

;

see chaff, tegmen: dim. glumule pL
glumellse; syn. palemi glumaoe-
ous, lesembling or relating to glumes,

glutinous (L. gluten, glue), having a
sticky exudation, syn, viscous ; cp,

mucilaginous,

gnaur, see Jenaur,

glyplioleeine (Gr. glupho, I groove),

with wavy longitudinal grooves or canals;
cp. canaliculate, vitiate

.

goneoclinic (Gr. gonos, offspring ; MmO)
I bend), said of a hybrid when its

characters are not intermediate but in-

cline to one of the parent forms.

gongyloidal (Gr. gonggulos, round),
having knot-like excrescences.

gonophore (Gr. gonos, offspring

;

phorem, I bear), a stalk or stipe de-
vating both stamens and pistil in a flower ;

an internode between stamens and
corolla ; syu. gynandropliore

,

cp. andrey-

phore,

goodenia family, Goodonoviese.

goose-foot family, Chonopodiacese.

gooti, term in India for an open-air layer
formed by ringing a branch and covering
tlie portion ringed with moist earth until
roots form ; cp. layer.

gossypiuous (L. gossypion, the cotton
' tree), with long, soft matted hairs like

cotton wool
;
syn. cottony

,

cp. tomentose,
lanuginose.

gourd family, Cucurbitaccce.

gracilis (L.), slender.

graduating (C.gradus, a step), in regu-
lar gradation or series, passing insensib-
ly in form, etc., from oms oigim to
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another—periantli, one in wMcli the
bracts gradually merge into sepals and
the sepals into petals, as in Nelumbium.

graft (L* gra^plhiumi a pen for writing on
waxen tablets^ a cutting {scioTi) from
one plant inserted into a part of another
(the stoclc) and nourished by it —hy-
brid, one supposed to have been origin-

ally produced by means of a graft
grafting, propagating by grafts; cp.

huddmg ; see ennobling,

grain (L. granum, corn), the character-

istic fruit of the grass family ; syn. carg-
o^sis also a small hard mass ; see granu'-
late : —colours, cochineal dyes •

— of wood (Dan. gr%n^ a branch), the
form or direction of the fibrous tissue.

gramineous (L, gramen, grass), relating

to grain plants , cp. frumentaceous
graminese, the grass family.

grammieons (Gr. gramma, a letter), as

if lettered ; arranged in lines.

grandi- (L. grandis, largo), prefix ; syn.

Gr. macro- ; cp. L. parvi-,

granulate granulated granose gra-
nular granulcse (L. granum, a
grain or seed), composed of small grains
or granules ; of grainy texture (see

acinose).

grape, the berry of Yitis vinifora ; see

nuculamum,
grass family, Graminea).

graveolens (L. gravis, heavy ; olens,

fragrant),with a strong odour ; crg.foeUd,

greasy, unclmse,

green, mrdani, herbaceous,

gregarious (L. grex, a flock), growing
or tending to grow in groups of the
same species ; cj). tbolaled, solitary.

griseous (L. gnseus ), bluish-grey ; syn.

ccBsius ; cp, glaucous,

grooved, sulcate.

gross (L. crassus, thick), p'eat . grossi-
fication, the swelling of the ovary after

impregnation : grossus, an unripe fig
;

cp. sycomum.

growing point, the mass of active cellu-

lar tissue immediately behind the root-

cap in roots ; cp. spongiole.

grown together, see accrete, concrete,

adglutinate, adnascent,

grumous (L. grum,us, a hillock), divided

into clusters of grains ;
cp. acervulous,

coacerrate,

guard-cells guardian- cells, the pair

of elastic cells at the orifice of a stomate,

q. V#

guttate (L. gutta, a drop), spotted as by
drops . guttulate, composed of small
dot-like vesicles , cp. punctate,

gymn-,aymno- (Gr. gumnos, naked), prefix

;

syn. L. nudi-.

gymnanthus (Gr. anthos, a flower), with
naked flowers, i.e,, without calyx or
corolla.

gymnoearpous^ (Gr. harpos, fruit),
with naked fruits, i.e,, without acces-
sories or appendages.

gymnospermous (Gr. sperma, a seed),

with naked seeds, i.e., not enclosed in a
seed-vessel: gymnospermge, a group
comprising the Dir, Gnetum and Gycas
families, the naked seeds of which are
fertilised by direct contact with the
pollen

; cp. angiospermce,

gyn-, gyno- (Gr. gune, a female), prefix.

gynandrophore (Gr. aner, a male »

phorein, I bear), see gonophore.

gynandrous {(jw aner, a male), having
the stamens and pistS adnate or united,
as in the Orchid family ; cp. stigmatoste-
monous.

gynantherous (Gr. antheros, bloom-
ing), having the stamens converted into
pistils.

gynobase gyuobasis (Gr. basis, a
base), a short and broad enlargement of
the torus or flower receptacle on which
the pistil rests, as in the Orange family

;

ahypogynons disc ; cp. gynophore, carpo-
phore, podocarpi gyuobasic, resting

on a gynobase, as the stylo in Lahiatse.

gyno-dioecious (Gr. dis, two
; oihos, a

house), said of flowers when herma,phro-
dite on one plant of the species, female
on another, but never male ; cp. andro-
dioecious, polygamous,

gynoBcium (Gr. oihos, a house), the
pistil or female part of a flower as a
whole

,
cp. androecium,

gynophore (Gr. yhorein, I boar), an
internode of the flower-iyccptacle be-

tween the stanions and pistil and form-
ing a stipe or stalk supporting the ovary ;

syn. podogymum ; cp. thecaphore, gyno-
hase,

gynostegium (Gr. siego, I cover), any
sheath or covering of the gynmeium,
as the staminal coiona of Galotropis

;

ci>. slylostegium.

gynostamium (Gr. stemon, the warp
of a loom), the column of orchids form-
ed by the union of the androecium and
the upper part of thcj^yncecium.
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gypseous (E, gypsum, sulphate of lime),

containing or consisting of gypsnm ; of

a chalky white (syn. cretaceous),

gyrate (L. gyrus

^

a circle), coiled or

curved in a circle ; cp- circhuaie, tortile :

gyrans, moving in a circle * gyrose,

concentrically twisted, plaited or curved

alternately backward and forward ; cp.

anfractuose, coutorted^ tortuous : gyro-

ma, a ring* ; syn. annulus,

H

habit (L. halitus, formed), the general

appearance of a plant ;
cp,/actes,

habitat; (L. habito, I dwell), the natural

geographical range of a species : habita-

tion, the locality where a plant is in-

digenous; cp. station,

hsematitic (Gr. haimat blood), red with

a tinge of grey.

hairs, thread-like outgrowths of the epi-

dermis consisting or an elongated cell

or row of cells ; syn. fili, irichomes :

hairy, pubescent with the hairs separate-

1

ly distinguishable ; cp. hirsute, pilose,

pubescent, setose, tomentose, etc, : hair-

shaped, Jlhform,

halbert-shaped, hastate,

half-inferior half-superior, said of

an ovary only the lower half of which is

adnate to the calyx-tube ; cp. inferior,

half-inverted, see amphitropous,

half-terete (Gr. teres, round), semi-

cylindiical.

halm haulm (Gr ), the stalk or stem of

grasses ; the dead stem of an herb ; cp.

culm,

halonate (Gr. halos, a halo), with a

coloured circle around a spot ; cp. areo^

late,

halophyte (Gr. hals,^ the sea; phuton,

a plant), a plant growing in salt^ marshes

or in localities rich in salt: adj. halo-
phytic ; syn. salsuginose ; cp. uhgi*
nose,

halved, with one half absent or apparent-

ly so; said of an anther when dimidiate,

hamate hamose (L. hamus, a hook

;

dim, hamulus), with the end curved or

hooked , cp. acronychious, aduncate,

uncinate : hamular hamulose, cover-

ed with small hook-like processes ; cp.

lappacGOus,

handle-like, m<^nuhnate.

haplo- (Gr. haplos, single), prefix ; cp..

diplo---,

haplopetalous (Gr. petalon, a petal),

with only one row or whorl of petals.

haplostemonous (Gr. stemon, the warp
of a loom), with only one row or whorl of

stamens ; cp* isosiemonous, diploste-

monous,

hastate (L. hasta, a spear), spear-hoad-

shaped ; said of leaves pointed at apex

and cordate at base with the lobes pointed

and directed outward like a halbert ; cp*

sagittate, auriculate,

haulm, see halm,

haustorium, pl.-ia (L. haustus, a drawing
in), a root-like sucker like that of the ivy;

the sucker at tho end of a parasitic root,

as of Cuscuta ; see sucker : adj. haus-
tellate; cp. surcnlose,

haw (Gr. hag, hedge), tho heny of Cratso-

gus or hawthorn.

head, capitulum ^ —of flowers, a cluster

of flowers on a short axis ; cp. anthodimn,

heart-shake, a crack in the wood of

exogenous stems extending from the

axis ; cp. ring'shake : heart-shaped,,
cordiform : heart-wood, the inner
hard layers of wood of exogenous stems ;

syn. duramen ; cp. sapwood,

heath family, Ericaoese.

heavy, said of an odour when strong ; see

graveolens; cp. rank,

hebetate (L. hehes, blunt), with a blunt
soft point

;
cp. muticous • hebecarp-

ous (Gr. karpos, fruit), with fimit covered

by a soft down or pubescence ; cp. oxy*
carpous,

helix (Gr, a spiral body
;
^en. helikos),

a spiral ; cp. cycle : helicine, spiral

;

cp. cochleate : helicoid (Gr. eidos,

likeness), coiled in a spiral ; cp^ scor'^

pioid : —cyme, a false raceme or spike
usully uniparous ; see hostryx ; cp* cm*
cinnus.

helmet-like, cassideom, galeate,

helmiuthoid (Gr. helmins, a worm

;

eidos, likeness), worm-shaped; syn.

uermform,

helvolous (L. helvolm), pale reddish*

grey ; cp. hepatic,

hemi-anatropous, ampUtropms,

hemicarp (Gr. hemi, half ; harpos, fruit),

one of the achene-like or samara-like car*

pels of a cremocarp ; syn. mericarp,

hemigyrus (Gr. hemi, half : gwros, a
circle), name for the hard and woody fol*

licle of some Proteaoe».
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Hemiphloia (Gr. pMoia, bark), half-
barked.

hemitropoxis, amphUropom*

hepatic (Gr. hepahlcos, relating to tlio

liver), liver coloured ; reddisli-grey with
tinge of yellow ; cp. hclvolous,

hepta- (Gi\ seven), prefix.

heptagynons (Gr. gum, a female), with
seven stylos or distinct carpels.

heptameroiis (Gr. meros, a part), with
seven members ; said of a flower with
seven members in each whorl j cp. septen-
ary*

heptandroTis (Gr. aner, a male), with
seven stamens.

herb (L. herha, grass), a plant with a soft

and usually green stem which dies down
to the ground annually ; cp. shrub, tree :

herbaceous, of the colour, texture or
nature of herbs ; said of the leaves of

the perianth when green ; cp. membran-
ous, scarious : herbal, a book contain-

ing descriptions of plants usixally with
reference to their medicinal properties .

herbarium, a collection of dried speci-

mens of plants systematically arranged ;

formerly a term for an illustrated her-

bal ; syn. hortus siccus*

hermaphrodite (Gr. Hermes

>

the god
Mercury ;

AphroditS, the goddess Venus),

having both stamens and pistil in the

same flower ; syn, bisexual, monocUnous,
teleianthous, perfect ; cp. unisexual,

polygamous*

hesperidium (Gr. Hesperides, the owners

of a fabulous garden o£ golden fruit),

a form of beriy ; a succulent many-celled

indehiscent fruit with spongy rind, like

the orange ; see berry*

Jieter- hetero- (Gr. heteros, different), prefix.

heteraemy (Gr. alcmd, the point), see

dichogamy*

heterocarpous (Gr. harpos, fruit), pro-

ducing two difCerent kinds of fruit.

heterocephalous (Gr. Icephale, the

head), bearing two kinds of flower head
on the same plant, one with male and the

other with female flowers ; cp. hetero-

clme, homogamous*

heterochromous (Gr. chroma, colour),

with the central or disc fiorets of a flower-

head different in colour from the marginal
or ray florets ; see antliodium : hetero-
chromatism, the change m the coloura-

tion and marking of the llowei's of plants

of the same species, as in some species oF

Violet, Iris, Orchis, etc.; cp. homochroma-
tism . adj. heteroehromatic.

heterocline (Gr. Mme, a couch), on separ-
ate receptacles ; cp. heterocephalous*

heteroelite(Gr. hlitos, a slope), abnormal.

heterodromous (Gi. dromos, a course),

spiially coiled in changing directions ; cp.

dextrorse, sinistrorse, homodromous*

heterogamous (Gr. gamos, marriage),
when male, female, 2-sex, and neuter
florets, or any two or three of these
kinds, are borne in the same flower-head
or capitulum ; also when two kinds of

floweis of different sexes are borne on the
same plant (cp. dimorphom)

,

cp. homo-
gamous . heterogamy, a term for ca*oss-

leitilisation.

heterogeneous (Gr. gennao, I produce),

of dilleront kind or nature ; not uniform

;

cp. homogeneous*

heterogonous heterogone (Gr. gonia,

an angle), said of dimorphism or trimor-

phism when the style«i and stamens of one

kind diifer in length from those of the

other kind or kinds, a device for intercross-

ing, as in Primula ; syn. heterostyled 5

cp. homogonous, heteromorphic*

heteromerous (Gr. meros, a part), see

anisomerous*

heteromorphous (Gr. morpM, shape),

having an unusual form or structure ; syn.

abnormal : heteromorphic, said' of

flowers when the dimorphism or trimor-

phism is heterogonous, q.v.

heterophyllous (Gr. phullon, a loaf),

hearing foliage-leaves of more than one
form on the same stem ; syn. xari-

van, diversi-fohous : n. heterophylly.

heterostyled (Gr. stulos, a column), said

of flowers differing in the relative length

of their styles and stamens or filaments

;

syn. heterogonous ; cp. homostyled,

heterotaxy (Gr. taxos, arrangement), in

an unusnal position j with unusual

arrangement.

heterotropous (Gr. iropS, a turning),

said of the radicle when vague, and of the

ovule when amphitropous*

hexa - (Gr. six), prefix,

hexagoneuchyma (Or. engchuma, an
infusion), tissue composed of hexagonal

cells ;
cp. conenchyma, etc*

hexagynous (Gr. gune, a female), hav-

ing six styles or distinct carpels.

hexamerous (Gr. meros, a part), with

six parts) ;
having six members in each

whoil of the flower ,
cp, senary*

D
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hexandrous (Or. aner, a male), with

six stamens ; syn. Iiexastemonous,

hexapetalous (Or. jpetalon, a petal),

with six petals.

hexaphLyllous (Or. ^plmllon, a leaf),

with six leaves.

hexapterous (Or. jpteron a wing), six-

winged.

hexasepalous, (Or. sepalon, a sepal),

with six sepals.

liexastemonaiLS, see hea^androus.

Ilians (L.), gaping , syn. rmgent.

MbernaculTim, pl.-a (L. hnts for winter

quarters), the coveiing of bud scales,

etc., which serves to protect young leaf

buds during winter, the period of cessa-

tion of growth ; cp. cata^Jiglla, ferula,

tegmenta.

hidden, ohsoure, occultated :
—veined,

with veins or neives so buried in the

tissue of the leaf as to be invisible , syn.

hitrovenious. ^

hiemal (L Jdems, winter), relating to

winter ;
syn. Irumal , cp. cBstiml, vernal.

hilum hile (L. a small thing), the point

of attachment of an ovule to the placenta

or funicle ; the mark or scar left on a seed

on its separation from the placenta or

funicle; syn, umhlicus-, cp. cUalaza:

adj. hilar.

hinge-like, ginglymoid.

hip (AS. 7iiop)i the fruit of the dog rose

;

cp. cynarrliodon.

hippocrepiform (Gr. a horse

;

hrejgiSi a shoe ; L. forma, shape), horse-

shoe-shaped ; cp. reniform.

hippuris family, Haloragese.

hircose (L. Inrcus, a he-goat), with a
goat-like odour.

hirsute (L. Tiirsutus, hairy), thickly

covered with long and somewhat stifi:

hairs; syn. ldrtous\ cp. hairy, hispid,

etc*

hirtOTis (L. Mrtus, rough), hirsute : dim.
hirtellons.

hispid (L. Uspidus, shaggy), thickly

covered with long stiff bristly hairs ; cp.

hirsute, setose : dim. Mspidnlons.

histioid (Gr. histos, a web ; eidos, like-

ness), like an entangled net-work of cells

or tissue ; cp. arachnoid, implexous.

histology (G. histos, tissue
; logos, a dis-

course), the study of the minute struc-

ture of plants and animals , cp. vhysio-
logy*

hoary, canescent, incanus.

holly family, Ilicinoas.

holosericeons (Gr. holos, entire; L.

sericeus, silken) thickly covered with

fine silky hairs
;
cp. sericeous.

homo- (Gr. homos, homoios, like), prefix.

homocarpons (Gr. Icarfos, fruit), having

fruits all of one kind; op. lietcrocarpous.

homochromatism (Gr chroma, colour),

when the flowers of a species always pre-

sent the same colour and pattern, cp.

heterochromatism : adj. homoehro-
matie homochromons, with all the

florets of a flower-head of the same
colour

;
cp. heterochromous,

homodromons (Gr, dromos, a course),

spirally curved in one diiection only , cp.

heterodromous.

homogamous (Gr. gamos, marriage),

with the florets of a flower-head all male,

all female or all hermaphrodite; cp.

heterogamous, li eterocophalous.

homogeneous (Gr. gennao, I prodtice),

uniform in kind, nature, texture or struc-

tuie ; all of one kind ; cp heterogeneous.

homogonous homogone (Gr. gonia,
an angle), said of dimorphism or trimor-

phism when the styles and stamens of

one kind do not differ in length from
those of the other kind or kinds of the
same species ; syn. homostyled

; cp.

heterogonous.

homologous (Gr. logos, appearance),

having affinity of ^type or plan of struc-

ture; with identity of parts but not of

form or function; of similar mode of

origin, position or arrangement
; cp.

analogous : homologue, an homologous
organ or part: homology, affinity

arising from identity of parts, structure

or position but not of form or function

;

syn. homotypy ; cp. morphology.

I

homomorphous (Gr. morphS, form), all

of one form : homomorphic, having
the pistil fertilised by pollen from the
same flower; self-fertilised . homo-
morphy, a condition 1 in which the disc

and ray florets of an aiithodium are of

the same form.

homopetalous (Gr. petalon, a petal),

with the petals formed alike.

homostyled, see homogonous
; cp.

heterosiyled.

homotropous (Gr. tropS, a turning),

turned in one direction; turned to a
point near the hilum, as the radicle in
anatropous seeds ; syn. inferior, descend^
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ing, orthotropous (as applied to tlie radi-

cle) ; cp. aiitUropouS) inverse, vague.

homotypic (Gr. tupos a fi^nro), homo^
logons : homotypy, homology.

honey (AS. hunig), the matter formed by
bees from the sweet secretion of flowers •

see nectar :
—bearing, melliferous •

—eombed, alveolate, faveolate •

—dew, melligo secreting gland,
nectary.

hooded, cueullate.

hook, a simple -andivided curved part

serving often as a support in climbing ;

hooked, 'imcate, hamate, glooliidiate.

horary (L. hora, an lionr), lasting for an
lionr.

hordenm (L.), barley.

hornotine (L. homotinus, of this year)’

of tbo current year.

hornwort family, Coratophyllem.

horny, coryieous, chltlnous ** horned,
cornute.

horse-radish family, Moringem.

horse-shoe-shaped, Idppoorepiform,
lecotropous.

hortensis (L. hortus, a garden), growing
in gardens ; cp. arvensis.

hortus sicousp (L. a dry garden), see

herbarium : hortus vivus, an old term
for hortus siccus.

host (L. hospes, a guest), term for a plant
that supports and nourishes another ; cp.

stoeJe.

house-leek or stone crop family,
Crassulacea).

humid (L. humidus), moist.

humifuse (L. humus, the ground

;

fusus, poured out), spread over the surface
of the ground ; cp. proeumhent.

humilis (L.), low in stature ; syn*
pumilus, nanus, pygmmus ; cp. grandisf
procerus, elatus, gigantic.

humus (L. soil), brown or black soil

formed in forests by the mixture of earth
with decaying vegetable matter; vege-
table mould.

husk (But. a case), the outer covering or
rind of many fruits and seeds, a dry
pericarp ; a term for the cupule of the
hazel • huskod, stripped of husk,

hyaline (Gr. hualos, glass), glass-like’

transparent or nearly so and colourless
(syn. vitreous)

;

the substance which
originates the cell-nucleus : hyaloid
(Gr. eidos^ likeness), like glass

; transpa-

1

rent (cp. diaphanous, translucent)

;

n. a
thin clear membrane.

hybernaeulum, see hihernaeulum.

hybrid (L. hyhrida,p^ mongrel); a cross-

breed between two^&pecies ; n. hybrid-
isation.

hydragogue (Gr. hudor, water , ago, 1
lead), a medicine having the property of
causing a copious watery discharge from
the bowels.

hydrophyte (Gr. hudor, water
;
phuton,

a plant), a plant Irving on or under
water • adj. hydrophytio

; syn.
aquatic.

hydrotropism (Gr. hudor, water ; trope,r
a turning), the sensitiveness of plant
parts, as the roots, in the presence of
moisture.

hyemal, see Memat.

hyp-, hypo- (Gr. hupo, under), prefix.

hypanthium (Gr. aniJios, a flower), any
special enlargement or development of
the receptacle of a flower under the calyx,
as in the rose : adj hypanthial.

hypanthodium (Gr. anthos, a flower;
duo, I put on), a special form of capitu-
lum, tho fleshy receptacle enclosing the
flowers, as in the fig

,
syn. sycomum>.

hyper- (Gr. huper, over), prefix.

hyperborean (Gr. boreas, the north),

northern.

hyperplasia (Gr. plasso, I form), the
excessive multiplication of parts ; cp.-

chorisis,

hypertrophy (Gr. tropld, food), en-

largement of organs due to exceptionally

favourable conditions of growth.

hypoblast (Gr. hlastano, I germinate),

a name for the fleshy cotyledon of grasses.

hypocarpogean (Gr. Icarpos, fruit
;
go,

the earth), maturing the fruit under-
ground, as in the case of the ground
nut,” Arachis hypogaja.

hypocMlium (Gr. cheilos, the lip), the

basal portion of a labellum when it is

divided, as in an orchid , cp. cpichilium.

hypocotyl (Gr. hotuU, a hollow), the

ortion of an embryo or of a seedling

elow tho cotyledons^ ; syn. radicle ; cp*

epicotyl.

hypoerateriform hypocrateri-mor-
phous (Gr. crater, a cup ; morpld^
shape), salver-shaped ; said of a corolla

with slender cylindric tube and fiat hori-

zontally expanded limb.

B $
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hypogseal hypogseous (Gr. ge, the

eartli), underground (ayn, subterranean)

;

growing below tbe earth’s surface ;
cp.

epigceal,

liypogeuoiis (Gr. gennao, I produce),

growing beneath.

hypogynous (Gr. gunS, a female), in-

serted below the ovary; cp.

gynous*

hyponasty (Gr. nastos, pressed to-

gether), the nutation of an organ when

the bending is caused by more rapid

growth on the outer, lower or dorsal side

than on the other , op. e^inasty*

hypopliyllium (Gr. ^Jiullony a leaf),

an aboitive leaf under another leaf, as

in Asparagus • hypophyllous, situat-

ed on or growing from the under side of

a leaf.

hypSophy11a (Gr. hupsost summit), the

upper leaves of a plant forming the small

leaves below the flowers of an inflores-

cence ;
syn. bracts

;
cp. propliylla : adj.

hypsophyllary.

hysteranthous (Gr. Jiusterosi after

;

antlioSi a flower), producing leaves after

the flowers have formed.

hysterophyte (Gr. fiusterai the womb

;

phuton, a plant), a plant living on dead

or Hving organic matter; cp. parasite

^

saprophyte.

I

ianthine (L. ianthinus), violet ; blue

with a tinge of red; syn. amethystine,

violaceous,

icones (Gr. eihon), forms as figured in

descxiptive drawings of plants.

icosandrous (Gr. eiTcosi^ twenty ; aner,

a male), with twenty or more stamens

inserted on the calyx ; hence Icosan-

dria, a Linnsean order ; cp. JBolyan-

dria, indefinite,

idioplasm (Gr. idios, proper, peculiar >

plasma, what has been formed), the

active organising portion of the proto-

plasm.

igneous (L. igneus, glowing ;
from ignis,

fire), bright scarlet; flammeous,

imberbis (L.), beardless ; cp. barbate,

imbibition (L, imbibo, I drink in), see

endosmosis,

imbricate imb^icative (L. imbrex, a

tile), overlapping, in a spiial, with the

tops of the lower overlapping the bases

of the upper leaves; in a whorl of threo

with one part within, one part without

and the third with one
^

margin without

and one within the coil ;
in a whori of

five, with two parts wholly within, two

parts wholly without aud the fifth^ partly

within and partly without the coi] (syn.

qmncuncial) ; cp. convolute, equitant :

—stigma, one that is lobed and the

lobes imbricate.

immarginate (L. in, not ;
margo, a

border), without a rim or border,

immersed (L. immersum, sunk), grow-

ing under water; syn. submersed-, cp.

aquatic,

immobile (L. immohilis, immovable)*

firmly fixed, as an adnate anther to the

filament ; cp. versatile,

imparipiunate (L. impo/r, unequal

;

pinnatus, winged), pinnate with a termi-

nal leaflet, or if bipinnate then with a

terminal pinna ; cp. pari-, abruptly-, and

interruptedly-pinnate.

imperfect (L. in, not
;
perfectus, com-

plete), wanting in one or more oigans

usually present: — flower, one^want-

ing perfect stamens or perfect pistil or

both ;
Le,, one that is either unisexual or

neuter ; cp. perfect, incomplete,

imperforate (L. in, not ;
perforo, I

pierce through), without a terminal open-

ing.

impermeable (L. in, not; permeo, I

penetrate), not admitting the passage of

a liquid.

impervious (L. in, not
;
pervius, pass-

able), not admitting the passage of another

body.

implicate (L. implecto, I interweave),

folded inwax’d ; cp. replicate : implex-
ous, entangled ; cp. reticulated, hisiioid:

implexo-ramose, with interwoven

biUinches.

impregnation (L. in, in; prcegnans,

pregnant), the act of rendering fruitful

;

fecundation,fertilisation ;
cp. polli’^

nation,

impressed (L, imprimo, I press in),

marked with small depressions

:

—nerves, those slightly below the sxirface

of the leaf : impress-punctate, with

the gland dots in shallow depressions;

see punctate,

inadherent (L. in, not ; adJimro, I cleave

to), when dissimilar paits do not cohere

;

syn./z’cc, cp. adherents

insequilateral (L. m not ; mqualis,

equal, latus, a side), unequal sided, as
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the leaves of Begonia ; see unequal, I

oblique.

inane (L, inctnis), empty, as a stem with-

out pith ; cp. cassus, cenaMious.

inappendienlate (L. in, not; ad, to;

fendeo, I hang), without appendages.

inarticulate (L. in, not ;
aHus, a joint

;

dim. articulus), not jointed.

inbanns (L.), hoary : incaneseent,
canescent.

incarnate (L. in, into; caro, gen. carnis,

flesh), flesh-coloured ; syn. carneous.

incised (L. incido, 1 cut into), cut deep-

ly into sharp and irregular divisions ; cp.

laciniatei inciso-serrate, deeply cut

with the margins serrate.

inclined (L. I bend), decimate.

included (L. in, in; claudo, I shut),

not protruding beyond the surrounding

parts ; said of style or stamens that do

not extend beyond the mouth of a gamo-
petalous corolla; cp. exserted.

incomplete (L. in, not ;
eomptetum,

iilled up), said of a flower wanting calyx

or corolla or both ; a general term for

both mono- and a-chlamydeous flowers

;

hence Incompletse, one of the three

main divisions of Dicotyledonae : cp. im-

perfect, complete : — ohorisis, when
the divisions of a morphologically single

organ do not extend to the base.

inconspicuous (L. in, not ; conspicuus,

visible), very small ;
hardly visible ; syn.

faint ; cp. obscure.

inconstant (L. in, not; comtans, un-

changing), said of a character variable

in different plants of the same species

;

op. constant.

inerassate (L. in, into ;
erassus, thick),

thickened, a term applied to solids ; cp.

inspissate.

increasing (L. in, into ; cresco, I grow),

enlarging after flowering; syn. accres-

cent.

incrustate inerustated incrusted
(L. in, into; crusta, a rind or shell),

intimately united so as to form one with,

as at times the pericarp with the seed.

incubous (L. in, into ; cube, I lie), with

the tip of one leaf or part lying^ right

over the base of the next above it
;
cp.

imbricate (with reference to a spiral).

incumbent (L. incumbens, lying upon),

leaning upon : — anther, one flxed at

any part of the hack and lying along

the inner face of the filament ; cp. adnate,

dorsijixed, medijixed : — cotyledons,

) INI)

j

those having the ra(li(;le lying along the
' back of one; cp. aceumbent, notorJn&al.

incurYate incurved (L, incurvm)^
curved inward : —ovule, see campylo*
iropous.

indefinite (L. in, not ; definitu>s, bound*
cd), very numerous; too many to bo

icadily counted , of ulicertain number i

—stamens, twenty or more ; cp. icosan-

drous
;
polyandrous —growth, that

continued by means of axillary buds, the

main stem or stems annually dying down
wholly or partially . — infiorescence,
see cp. definite.

indehiscent (L. in, not; deUsco,^ 1

gape), said of fruits the pericarp of which
does not open to discharge the seed ;

cp.

dehiscent : n. indehiscence.

independence (L. in, not; de, down;
pendeo, I hang), the separation of organs

usually entire.

indeterminate (L. ' in, not ;
deter*

minatum, bounded), see botryose.

Indian fig family, Cactem.

indigenous (L. indigena, native),^ grow-

ing naturally from the beginning in any
locality, not introduced; syn. aboriginal*,

cp. exotic.

individual (L. indmiduus, indivisible),

a single plant, the unit in Systematic

Botany (c-p. phyCorner) ; a group of indi-

viduals alike in essentials constituting

the species, a gi’oup of nearly related

species the genus
;
and the botanic name

of the plant being the name of the

species piecedod by the name of the

genus.

indivisus (L.), entire ; syn. integer.

indumentum (L. induo, I put on

;

mentum, the chin), a general term for

any form of hairy covering or coating ;

cp4 integument, velumen.

induplicate (L. in, in ; duplex, double),

with the margins folded inwards; cp.

involute, condupUcate :
—valvate, said

of leaves in a whorl indupHcato them*

selves and valvate with respect to each

other.

indurated (L. in, into ; duro, I harden),

hardened ; cp. inerassate.

indusium (L. induo, I put on), thejiairy

cap of certain stigmas ; the covering of

the sori in many ferns : indutive,
with the usual coveiing, as seeds in a

seed-vessel ; cp. angiospermous.

induvise (L. clothing), persistent withered

parts : induviat©, clothed with withered
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parts, as the ripening ovary of Pardan-

tinis’ with the withered petals.

inencliyma (Gr. ines, fibre ; engchvma,

tissue), tissue consisting of cells in which

there is a spirally-coiled fibre, as in many
vessels.

iaeciuilateralj see inequilateral.

mermis (L.), unarmed ; without thorns

or prickles.

inferior (L.), lower ; situated below ; that

side of a lateral or axillary flower that is

turned away, ^.e., farthest from, the axis

of inflorescence or stem (syn. lower,

anterior) ; cp. superior . —calyx, one

free from and inserted below the ovary ;

syn» hypogynom :
—ovary, one wholly

adnate to the calyx-tube or nearly so ; cp.

lialf‘inferior :
—radicle, one turned

towards the hilum in an anatropous

ovule ,
syn. descending, homotropous.

infertile (L. in, not
;
fertilis, fruitful),

barren, sterile ; cp. fertile,

inflated (L. inflatus, swollen), distended

;

syn. tumid, turgid ; cp. emphysematous

i

utriculate, ventricose,

inflexed (L. in, into
; flecto, I bend),

bent abruptly inward
; syn. introflexed ;

cp. incurved, involute, reclinate.

inflorescence (L. in, into
; floresco, I

blossom), the mode in which the flowers

or flowering branches with their ap-

pendages above the last stem-leaves arc

arranged on the plant ; also the actual

cluster of flowers 5 cp. spike, truss.

infra-axillary (L. infra, below ; axilla,

the arm-pit), below the axil : infra-
foliar (L. folium, a leaf), said of a palm
spadix that flowers after the fall of the

leaf in the axil of which it was formed
;

cp. interfoliar : infra-median, said

of a bracteole when inserted below the
middle of the pedicel ; cp. median,

infracted (L. infractus, broken), much
broken.

infundibular infundibuliform (L.

infundibulum, a funnel
; forma, shape),

funnel-shaped ; see scypfius,

infusion (L. in, into
; fundo, I pour), the

operation of extracting the medicinal
properties of a plant by steeping it in
water

; the resulting liquor
j cp. decoc-

tion.

innate (L. in, into ; natus, born), adnate
or adherent to the apex; said of an
anther forming a part of the apex of the
filament, and with usually marginal
dehiscence

; cp adnate,

inner suture, see ventral suture.

innovation (L. innovafm, renewed ;
from

novus, new), a newly-formed shoot.

inophyllous (Gr. is, gen. inos, a fibre ;

fliullon, a leaf), with fibre-like or thread-

like veins in the leaf.

mops (L, without means), poor, deficient

;

syn. exiguus, exilis,

inosculation ^(L. osculatio, a kissing)’

see anastomosis ;
also a term for grafting

or budding adj. inosculating.

inquinant (L. inqumo, I defile), stained,

befouled ; cp. maculate,

insectivorous (L. voro, I devour), insect-

eating, as certain plants wbiob capture

and kill insects, absorbing their juices.

insertion (L. in, in
; sero, I connect), the

mode in which or place where one body
is borne on or supported by another.

insignis (L.), remarkable ; syn. eximius,

insipid (L. insipidus, unsavoury), taste-

less ,
without the bitter taste of allied

species ; dull in colour, as some leaves ;

cp. sapid, vivid,

inspissated (L. in, into ; spisso, I

thicken), thickened, as a liquid by
evaporation ; cp. incrassate,

integer (L.), entire ; with plain not lobed

or divided margin ; syn. indivisus :

integerrimus, with the margin quite

entire, free from serraturos, and slightly

thickened.

integument (L. in, in ;
tego, I cover),

the covering or investing tissue forming
a membrane, skin, rind or shell ; any
closely surrounding or investing part

;

syn. tegument, vestiture ; cp. indu-
mentum, velumen : —of the flower,
the calyx and corolla

;
syn. floral

envelopes :
—of the ovule, the single

or double envelope ; see primine, etc. :

—of the seed, the tegmen and testa,

inter- (L. between), prefix.

intercalate intercalated (L. intercalo,

I insert ; from calo, I call or proclaim),

placed between
; syn. interposed : in-

tercalary, said of the interposing tissue

between a cell-wall and new growth,

intercellular (L. cellula, a little cell)?

between the cells.

intercostal (L. costa, a rib), between the
principal nerves or ribs of a leaf,

intercrossing, see crossf(Utilisation.
interfoliate interfoliaceous (L.

folium, a leaf), between opposite sessile

or petioled leaves, as the stipules of
many Bubiacese

; cp. interpetiolar : in-
terfoliar, said of a palm spadix which
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flowers wliile tlie leaf in whose axil it is

formed is still green ; cp. infmfollar.

intermediate (L. medim, the middle),
lying in the middle space between two
parts : —plication, a plait or folding
between the nerves of leaves, as in

Dipterocarpixs.

internode (L. noduf, a knot), that por-
tion of a stem or axis that lies between
two nodes or places where leaves or other
appendages are given off.

interpetiolar (L. peholm, a little foot),

situated between the foot-stalks or petioles

of the leaves , cp. interfoliat^.

interposed (L. I place), placed
between

;
syn. intercalate*

interrupted '{L. ruptns, broken), having
the regularity or symmeti-y of form or

texture partially broken : —spike or
raceme, an inflorescence with the
flowers borne in spicato or racemose
clusters around a simple axis, a form of

pa^mcle . interruptedly pinnate,
said of a compound pinnate leaf when the
pairs of pinnae or leaflets are alternately
large and small ; cp. im^aripinnate*

interstaminal (L. stamen, the warp of

a loom), situated between two stamens,

interstitial (L. sisto, I stand), having
small intervening spaces ; cp. cribrose,

etc* : n. interstice.

intestine (L. intus, within ; e.xier, on
the outside), a membrane between tbe
middle and outermost coat of a pollen-

gi’ain ; see extine, iniine*

Intine (L. intus, witbin), the innermost
coat of a pollen-grain ; see extine,
intextine»

intra-' (L. witMn), prefi.x.

intrafoliaceous (L. folium, a loaf), at

the junction of leaf-base or petiole with
tbe stem ; witbin or before a leaf ; cp.

axillary*

intramarginal <L. margo, a border),

within the margin :
—^rilb, that between

the edges or margins of some compressed
achenes .

—vein, that running parallel

to or near the edge of a leaC as in
Myrtacem.

intrapetiolar (L. petiolus, a little foot),

said of stipules connate by their inner
margins and so apparently forming one
stipule between petiole and branch.

intrarious (L. intra, within), said of an
embryo when altogether surrounded by
tbe albumen except at ' the end of the
radicle.

intro^ (L. within), prolix.

introduced (L. duco, I load), brought
from* without by any agency ; not
originally native to the locality, cp.
ahorigmal, indigenous*

introflexed, see inflexed-*

introrse (L. introrsus, i*e*, iniroversus,
from verto, I turn), turned inward, as an
anther towards the axis of the flower ;

syn. anticous
; cp. extrorse, retrorse*

introsusception intussusception
(L. suscipio, I take up), the taking of
foreign matter into living tissue

; the
taking up, by a living organism, of new
matter between that already formed.

introvenious (L. mna, a vein), hidden-
veined*

intruded intrusive intruse (L. in-
trude, I thrust in), projected or project-
ing inward.

inverted inverse <L. inverts, I turn
over), turned completely or partially over

;

syn. retroverted
; cp. half-inverted, re-

supinate ; —embryo, one with the
radicle pointing away from the hilum, as
in an orthotropous ovule ; syn. anti-
tropous : — ovule, one attached to the
top of the ovary : —seed, one in an
opposite position to what it hold as an
ovule, as in Olax the seed is erect, but tho
ovule pendulous : n. inversion,

invertin (L. inverto, I change), a ferment
that converts cane sugar into grape sugar
or glucose ; cp. diastase*

invested (L. in, on ; vestis, a garment),
closely surrounded ; coated

; cp. obtectus,
obvallate : investment, a coat ; syn.
vestiture, integument*

involucre (L. involucrum, a wrapper),

the circle or whorl of bracts subtending a
flower-cluster ; cp. calyculus : adj. in-
volucrate involueral *. involucel,
a secondary involucre like that of an
umbellet : adj. involucellate.

involute (L. in, in 5 volutus, rolled),

rolled inward ; cp. revolute, convolute*

iris family, Iride^.

irregular (L. in, not ; regula, rule), de-

parting from the general rule ; syn.

abnormal :
—flower, one with the

petals or perianth leaves unequal in sixe

or shape or (as in a bilabiato corolla) in-

serted at unequal distances ; cp. regular*

irritable (L. irrito, I stimulate), see

sensitive,

isadelphous (G-r. isos, equal ; adelphi,

brethren), with the stamens in two



bundles or phalanges, and of the same

number in each bundle ; cp. dicftdel^lioust

iseliiiretic (Gr. I retain ; ^

urine), having the property of relieving

isehLurid, Le.t the stoppage or retention

of urine.

isidiose isidoid (Gr. isidos, coral ;
eidos,

likeness), covered with coral-like powdery

escrescences ; cp. coralloid*

isobrious (Gr. isos, equal ;
Irido, I

strengthen), growing with equal force,

as the two cotyledons of a dicotyledonous

plant.

isoclirotis (Gr. isos, equal ; cliroa, colour),

of uniform colour throughout ; all of

the same colour ; syn. concolorous ; cp.

allochrous.

isolated (L. insula, an island), standing

singly ;
syn. solitary ; cp. gregarious,

isomeroTis (Gr. isos, equal; meros, a

art), having an equal number of mem-
ers in each organ of the flower ; cp.

symmetrical, anisomerous,

isostemonous (Gr. isos, equal ; stemon,

the warp of a loom), with only one whorl

or series of stamens, the stamens equal in

number to the petals ; cp. amsostemon-

ous, ha^lostemonous . n. isostenioiiy.

ivy family, Araliacem.

ixous (Gr. ixos, bird-lime), sticky, like

bird-lime ; syn. viscous,

J

jagged, laeiniate.

jalap (Xalapa in Mexico), the dried root

of Exogonium Purga, a plant of the

Convolvulus family.

jelly-like, gelatinous^ tremelloid,

jointed, articulated,

joint-fir family, Gnetaeese.

jnba (L. a mane; ^uhatus, crested), a

loose and much branched panicle: adj.

jubate.

jngum (L. a yoke; -gl, Juga), a pair of

leaflets; see miijugate, hijugate ; jnga,
the ribs or ridges of a cremocarp

:

jugate, paired.

juicy, succulent,

julaceous juliform (Gr. ioulos, a
catkin), catkin-like; syn. amentaceous*,
julus, catkin, ament,

juncaceous (L. Juneus, a bulrush),
belonging to the Rush family

:
juneous,

rush-like.

jute, the fibrous tissue of Corchorus cap^

sularis ; jut© family, Tiliacem.

K

kamela (Bg. kamala), the bright rod

resinous glands on the fruit of Rottlera

tiuctoria, yielding a dye.

keel, carina,

kermesine (Gr. hermes, an insect),

carmine,

kernel (Ger. hern), all that portion of an
ovule that is enclosed within the coats ;

the portion of a nut or drupe within the

shell or stone.

key, clavis : key-fruit, samara, gyberi-

dium.

kidney-shaped, reniform,

kingdom, a grand division of Nature, as

Animal, Vegetable and Mineral.

kleistogamous, see cleistogamous.

knaur, a woody protuberance from the

trunk of a tree ;
syn. gnaur,

knob, a name sometimes given to the

tuber of an Orchis ; syn. pseudo-hulh,

knotty, nodose,

\

knot-wort family, Illccehracem,

L

label (L. lalellum, a little lip), the
terminal division of the lip of an Orchis ;

labellum, the lower petal of an orchis,

unlike in size and shape to the others

;

the middle petal of the inner whorl of the

perianth ; syn. lif,

labium (L., a lip), the lower lip of a
bilabiate flower : labiate, two-lipped

;

syn. hilahiate : —family, Labiatm :

labiose, said of a polypetalous flower

that appears bilabiate : labiatifioral
(L flos, a flower), having all the florets

of an anthodium with bilabiate corollas,

as in some Composite ; cp. ligulifloral,

tuhullfioral,

laecate (It. lacca, varnish), as if var-

nished ; syn. vernicose , cp. loevigate,

nitidate,

lacerate (L. lacer, torn), irregularly clefL

as if torn ; cp. erose, lacimate,

lachrymseform (L. lachryma, a tear ;

forma, shape), tear-drop like ; cp.

pynform.

laeiniate lacinios© (L. lacinia, the flap

of a garment), irregularly cut into
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narrow segments or laciniJB ; fringed or

slashed into narrow lobes ; cp. erose,

fimbriate^ cilhate, lacerate, lichenoid,

pectinate : laeiniolate laeinulate,
with inegnlar minute narrow segments ;

cp. capillaceo-multijld ; lacinula, a

minute lobe or segment ; the indexed tip

of the petals of some Umbelliferse,

lactescent lactiferous (L. lae, milk ;

fero, I bear), yielding milky juice ; cp.

latieiferous . lactescence, milky pro-

perty or colour : lacteons, milk-white :

lacttLca (L.), the lettuce.

lacuna (L.), a pit or depression ; an
intercellular space formed by the separa-

tion or breaking down of cells ; see duct :

lacunate lacunose, with x>its or

cavities ; cp. excavate, foveate :

lacunar, forming cavities, as by the

separation of cells.

lacustrine (L. leeus, a lake), relating to

or growing in lakes or ponds ; cp.

jpalusinne.

Isetus (L. glad), of a pleasing appearance.

levigate (L. Icevis, smooth), with a
smooth polished suifaoe ; syn. ^ohtous ;

op. ardent, lac cate, lubricous, lucid,

nitidate, s^lendem : Isevis (L.),

smooth ; cp. as^erous, scabrous*

lageniform (L. lagena, an earthen bottle
" with nairow neck), flask-shaped, hence
Lagenaria, the Bottle-gourd ; cp. amfuh
laceous.

lagopus (Gr. lagos, a hare
;
ggous, a foot),

densely covered with long hairs like a
hare’s foot.

lambdoidal (Gr. letter A, lambda ; eidos,

likeness), like the Greek letter lambda.

lamellate lamellar lamellose (L.

lamella, a thin scale or plate), consisting

of thin flat scales or plates • lamellse,
the flat divisions of a stigma.

lamina (L , a thin plate of metal), a
membranous layer (cp. stratum), the
blade of a leaf

;
the expanded portion of

a clawed petal (cp. claw) : laminated,
in layers of thin superimposed plates

; cp.

sfratose, tabulated*

lanate (L. lana, wool), with long loosely

imbricate or curly hairs ; cp. tomeniose,

Jloccose : lanigerous (L. gero, I bear),

covered with a woolly indumentum ; syn.

erzoggJiorous ; cp. lanuginate*

lanceolate (L. lancea, a lance), shaped
like a lance head, narrower than oblong,

tapering at both ends and broader near
the base; cp. cuneate, ohdanceolate*

lancet-sliaped, scaljgelUform*

lanuginate lanuginose (L. lanugo^

soft down), with long soft interlacing

hairs or down, finer than lanate; cp»

cottony, woolly, lanate*

lapideous lapillose (L. la^pis, a stone),

stony, as the hard portion of stone fruits

;

cp. putaminaceous*

lappaceous (L. lappa, hur)j ^covered

with tufts of prickles; hur-like; ci>.

hamular, trihulo%d*

larix (L.), the Larch,

lasianthous (Gr lasios, hairy ;
aniJios, a

flower), woolly-flowered : lasiandrous
(Gr aner, a male), with hairy stamens,

latent (L. latens, concealing), said of buds
in an undeveloped state; cp. dormant,
nascent*

lateral (L. latus, a side), on or with
reference to the side ; said of those parts

of a lateral or axillary flower that are
on either side of the axis, or on either

side of the plane containing bract and
axis ; cp. medial, anterior, posterior :

—flower or inflorescence, one that

is not terminal . —raphe, one turned to

one side of the placental axis, i*e*, neither

averse nor adverse*

lateritous (L. later, a brick), brick-red

»

cp. testaceous*

latex (L. juice), milky sap ; the proper
juice or elaborated sap, often milky; the
moisture which exudes from a mature
stigma* laticiferons (h*fero, I bear),

containing or conveying latex; cp. lao-^

tehcent. —tissue, cinenchyma*

latiseptate (L. latus, broad ; septum, a
barrier), with broad partitions as in the
siliculae of some Crucifers,

lattice-like, cancellate, clatlirate*

laurel family, Laurineae.

lavender (L. lavo, I wash, the plant
being formerly nsed in bathing), a plant,

Lavendula, yielding an essential oil

;

pale blue in colour with grey.

lax (L. laxus loose), loose, not rigid:
—panicle, diffuse, with the flowers

not compactly arranged: laxative, a
medicine having an opening action on
the bowels ; syn. aperient, purgative*

layer, a stratum ; a branch bent down to
tbe earth and with one portion partly
cut and kept in contact with the earth to
form roots ; syn. malleolus ; cp. gooti,

stolon, etc* : layering, the propagation
of plants by means of layers.

leader, the uppermost portion of the
principal axis or main trunk of a tree

;



the strongest topmost shoot which tends

to form a continuation of the main

trunk.

leaf (Ger. a cellular expansion,

usually green, lateral and of limited

growth, proceeding from the epidermis

and consisting when simple ^of^one blade,

and when compound of distinct blades

called leaflets; one of the parts or

segments of a perianth when calyx and

corolla are undistingnishable : leaf-

blade, see lawbina • leafbnd, a bud

that developes into a leaf ;
syn. gemma

leaf-scar, the mark or scar left on a

branch on the ahseission of a leaf , syn.

phylMa . leaf stalk, j^etiole,

leathery, coriaceous^

leeotropOILS (Gr. lelcos, a dish ;
trope, a

turning), horse-shoe-shaped ;
syn. lyco-

tropous, Mppocrepiform,

leeus, see corm-

legume (L. legmen, pulse), a fruit of a

single carpel opening hy^ both sutures

when ripe ;
the characteristic fruit of

LeguminoScB ;
op loment, scytinum, pod/,

follicle • adj. leguminous,

leuticel (L. dim. of lens, a lentil), a

lentil-shaped process on the hark of some

trees, as the W illow : lenticular len-

tiform {h.forma, shape), lentil-shaped,

i.e., like a double convex lens ; cp. menis-

coid»

lentiginose (L. lentigo, a lentil-shaped

spot), covered with small dots, freckled,

lepal (Gr. lepls, a scale), term for a

stamen transformed into a scale,

lepidote (Gr. Upis, a scale), scurfy with

miuute scales; syn leprose, squamulose’,

cp. squarfose, squamose,furfuraceou^.

leprose (Gr. lepros, scaly), see lepidote,

leptO‘ (Gr. leptos, slender), prefix,

leptocarpous (Gr. harpos, fruit), with

slender cai’pels ;
cp. stemcarpom,

leptophyllous {Qi^pJiuUo'n, a leaf), slen-

der leaved; (sg, pacliyphyllous,

leucanthous (Gr. lewlcos, white ; antlios,

a fiower), white-flowered,

leucophyllous (Gr. Uulos, white; pliuh

Ion, a leaf), white-leaved,

levigate, see Imigate,

levis, see Imis,

liane liana (Sp. liar, to fasten), name for

largejuxuiiant woody climbers.

liber (L.), the inner bark of a plant, often

fibrous, situated between the mesophloeum

and the cambium; syn. endopMceum:

libriform cells, spindle-shaped wood

cells with inconspicuously-pitted thick

walls and without protoplasm.

lichenoid (Gr. leichen, moss ;
eidos ,

likeness), irregularly lobed ; cp. laciniate,

lid, opercylum^

ligneous (L. lignum, wood), woody j

lignin, woody matter that thickens coll

walls and gives its peculiar character to

the wood of trees lignum vitoe (L.

vita, life), a West Indian tree, Qiiaiacum

officinale.

ligule (L. Ugula, a strap), the strap-shaped

ray floret in some Compositso ; a soarious

projection fiom the leaf-sheath or petiole

of grasses where it joins the blade ; an

outgrowth from tbe Inner face of certain

petals ligular, of tbe nature of a ligule

:

ligulate, strap-sbaped ;
syn. lorate i

ligulifloral (L. fios, a flower), having

only ligulate florets, as the flower^ heads

of some Compositao ;
cp. lahiatijloral,

tuhuUfioral,

lilac lilacine (Sp. lilac), greyish purple,

like the flowers of the lilac, Syringa

vulgaris.

liliaceous (h. Ulium, a lily), belonging,

to or relating to the Lily family,

Liliacese.

limb (L, limbus, a border), the expanded

part of a gamopetalous corolla as dis-

tinguished from the tube and throat ; the

blade of a leaf or clawed petal (seo

limbus, a fringe or border:

limbate, bordered ; cp. liminate, mar»>

ginate,

lime or linden-bloom family,
Tiliaeese.

limitate (L. limes, a boundary line),

bounded by a distinct line ;
cp. limbate,

marginate,

limose (L. Umus, mire), growing in mud

;

muddy.

line (L. linea, a line), a thin long mark ; a

measure of -xVth of an inch — of vege-
tation, for any species a lino connecting

the places whore the distribution of that

species is checked by climatic or other

influences : linear, narrow with almost

parallel edges and 5 times or more as

long as broad; cp. acicular\ lineate,

marked with lines ; cp. striate'* lineo-
late, marked with fine lines ; cp. Ureh
late.

Ungulate linguiform (L. lingua, a

tongue
;
forma, shape), tongue-shaped.

Linnsean system, see sexual system^*

Linnaean nomenclature, see Une-
mial.



lip,_ tlie lower petal of an orchis (syn. la-

helium) ; the pctaloid sepal of impatiens,
the large petal then being called the
“ standard ”

; one of the two diyisions

of a gamophyllotis corolla or calyx ; cp.

lahium, hilaliate.

lirellate (L. hra^ a ridge ; dim. lirella^,

marked with small lidges or fnirows;
cp. canaliculate^ lineate, sulcate,

vitiate.

lithophil (Gr. Utlios, a stone; pliilos,

loved), growing on rocks and stones , syn.
petrose.

lithopliyte (Gr. litlos, a stone; phuton,
a plant), a plant which grows on a stone

and derives its nonrishment mainly from
the air

; cp. ceropliyte.

littoral litoral (L. htoraliSi relating to

the sea-shore), growing on or along the
sea-shore

; syn. maritime ;
cp, riparian.

litnate (L. lituus, a curved trumpet),
clarion-shaped, straight at the larger and
curved or coiled at the smaller end , cp.

tuheeform*

litnrate (L. htura, an erasure), erased,

blurred.

livid (L. lividuSi bluish), lead-coloured.

lixiviate (L. hx, lye), to convert into
lye ; to dissolve out the saline matter ctn-
tained in wood-ashes • n. lixiviation.

lobe (Gr. loho^, the lobe of the oar), a
rounded division . lobate, lobed, hav-
ing lobes ;

said of a leaf with rounded
divisions extending not more than half-

way down ; cp. cl(ft, parted . loblllate,
with minute lobes.

locellns (L- dim. of loculus, a chest), a
secondary division of a cell * locellate,
said of a ono-celled (unilocular) ovary or

anther-sac (theca) divided by a partition

into two compartments or locclli.

loenlicidal (L. loculus, a coll ; cmdo, I
cut), a form of dehiscence of a ripe cap-

sule, the splitting being into the loculi

or cells and between, not through, the

dissepiments-; cp. scpticidal, margmi*
cidal, scpiifragal : loculicidally,
in a loculicidal manner : —septifragal,
when the valves of a ripe capsule break
away from the dissepiments, and tbeir

line of separation fiom each other leads

into the cells, and is not at the common
3unction of the valves with the dissepi-

ments ; cp. marginicidally septifragal.

locTilTis lociilament (L. dim. of locus^

a place), the cell of an ovary ; the sac,

lobe, or coll (theca) of an anther • locu-
lar loculoso, celled, in comp, as hilo*

cular, two-celled.

loousta (Tj), the spikolct of grasses ; cp.

spike*

lodicul© (L. lodix, a rug or coverlet

;

^imTlodieula), one of the small scales at
the base of the ovary of grasses (represent-

ing the perianth) and of the grape vine

;

syn. squamella, paleola.

lomeut (L. lomentum, bean-meal), a form
of legume which breaks up at maturity
into indehiscent oiie-seedod particles ; cp.

legume,follicle.

longipes, (L.), long-stalked ; syn. macro*
podous.

loose, see lax ; cp. dense, compact : loose-
strife family, Lythracem.

lop (It. lappare), to cut off the tops of

twigs and branches, usually for fodder

;

cp. pollard, prune.

lopMostomate (Gr. lopheion, a ridge;

stoma, a moutb)? crested at the aperture

;

cp. strophiolate.

lorat© (Gr. loron, a thong), strap-shaped

;

syn. ligulate.

loricate (L. lorica, a coat of mail), covered

by a shell or by horny plates or scales.

lotus or water-lily family, hlym-
phseacem.

lower, see anterior.

lubricous (L. luhricus, slippery), smooth,

slippery ; cp^. glabrous, Iceingate, unotuose.

lucid (Jj. lucidus, bright, clear), with a
shining surface ; syn. fulgid, mtidous ;

cp. Imvigale.

lunate (L. luna, the moon), like a halt-

moon ; also crcscont-shaped ; cp. arcuate,

crescentic, semi-lunate.

lupuline (L. lupus, the hop plant), relat-

ing to the hop plant
;
resomhling a head

of hops.

lurid (L. luridus, livid), dingy brown, like

the petals of Aristolochia or Birthwort.

lusus (L. sport), a monstrosity ; a varia-

tion from the usual form ; syn. sport.

luteous (li. lutum, a plant used for dye-

ing yellow), saffron -yellow : luteolous,
yellowish : lutescent, becoming faintly

yellow , cp. crocate.

lycotropous (Gr. lukos, a door-knocker;

tropS, a turning), said of an orthotropous

ovule when bent with an open curve ; syn.

lecotropous ; cp. campylotropous.

lyrat© (B. lyra, a lyre), lyro-sbaped ; said

of a pinnatifid leaf with terminal lobe

large and one or more of the lower pairs

small : lyrately-pinnate, pinnate



witli termii^al pair of leaflets large and

tlie other paiis diminishing in sisse

towards the base.

M
Inace (L. macis^ a siiice), the dned aril

of the seed of Myristioa officinalis.

sliaeraiitlioiis (Gr* anthos, a flower),

long flowered.

macro (Gr. large or long), prefix.

macroceplialous (Gr. he^lalS, the

head), large headed*

Inaeropliylloiis (Gr. phuLlony a leaf),

with long leaves or leaflets.

macropodons (Gr. ^ous^ a foot), having
a long stalk (syn. lo%g%fes) ; with a large

radicle, «.e., with the part below the
cotyledons (hypocotyl) so enlarged as to

form the bulk of the embryo.

macrotlierin, see megatherm*

maculate (L. macula^ a spot), spotted,

stained or blotched
; cp. inqmnant, mar^

moratCi notate, sorediate*

madder, the root of Bubia tinctoria yield-

ing vaiious pigments as burnt, rose,

brown, and orange madder.

magenta, pale crimson with a tinge of
blue , cp. mauve, jglienicine*

Malay-camplLor family, Dipterocar-
peae.

male (L. mas, a male), said of a flower
with stamens but no pistil; indicated by
the sign (J ; syn. staminate

; female,
neuter.

malic (L. malum, an apple), relating to
apples :

—acid, a vegetable acid found
abundantly in apples ; cp. citric, asjpar-
tic, meconic, picric, tartaric,

malicorium (L. malum, an apple
; ceri-

um, skin), the rind of the pomegranate.

malleolus (L. a small hammer), a ham-
mer-shaped slip of a vine; a mallet-
shoot; syn. la^eri malleolate, with
mallet-shoots; pampiniform,

mallococeous (Gr. mallos, a fleece;
Jeohhos, a berry), with downy fruits. '

mallow family, Malvaceae.

malpighiaceous, a term applied to hairs
fixed at the middle and tapering to both
ends like those of Malpighia.

mamilla pl.-se (L. a nipple or teat), a
granular prominence like those on some
pollen grains: mamxllate mamil-
lated mamilar mamillary, with

hemispherical prominences each with a
teat-like process at top

; hence Mamillaria,
the Nipple-cactus

;
cp. papiUar.

mammose mammiform (L. mamm.(e,
the breasts; forma, shape), shaped like

the female breast, conical with rounded
apexj cp* mastoid, tlielephorous, uni-

honate,

maueus (L. maimed), wanting, incom-
plete.

mango family, Anacardiacem.

mangrove family, Bhizophoreae.

manicate (L. manica, a long sleeve), hav-
ing an indumentum of matted scales or
pubescence so thick and interwoven that
it can be stripped ofP like a sleete.

manifest (L. manifestus), evident, vis-'

ible
; cp. distinct, ohscu/re,

manubriate (L. manuhrium, a handle),
handle-like

; with a handledike append-
age.

marcescent (L. marcesco, I begin to
droop), withering without falling off, as
the petals of certain flowers

; cp. emarch
date, tabescent,

marginate (L. margo, a border), having
a border distinct as to texture or appear-
ance ; cp. limbate, limitate : marginal^
at margin. -

marginicidal (L. margo, a margin

;

ccedo, I divide), a form of dehiscence of
!

a lipe^cai’pel, the valves breaking away
at tbeir common junction with the dis-
sepiments and leaving the latter attached
to the axis ; syn. marginicidally septi-
fragal‘, cp. septifragal, loculicidah
septicidal.

maritime (L. maritimus, relating to the
sea), gi’owing on the sea-coast

; syn.
littoral; cp. riparian \ marine (L.
mare, the sea) growing in the sea ; cpv
pelagic, terrestrial,

marmorate (L. marmor, maihle), mar-
bled ; marked with veins and shades of
colour

; cp. maculate, etc,

marsh plant, see halophyte, paludose,
uliginose,

marvel-of-Peru family, Nyctaginacese.

mas (L.), male,

masked, personate.

mastoid (Gr. mastos, a breast ; eidos, a
likeness), nipple-like; cp. mamillate,
mammose,

matrix (L. the womb), the soil that
nourishes the roots of plants; the body
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on wMch parasities gi*ow : adj. matri-
cal.

mattiilla (L. dim. of matta, a mat of

rushes), the fibrous matter at the base of,

or covering, the petioles of some palms ;

syn. reticulum*

matulme (L. matulmum^ at early morn),
opening only in the morning, as certain

fioweis; cp. memnomouS} vespertine,

pomeridian*

maturation (L. maturus, ripe), the time
of, or the act or process of ripening ; cp.

fertilisation : mature, ripe.

mauve (L. malva, a mallow), light pyurple,

or pale blue with a tinge of red; cp.

magenta*

mealy, farinaceous,farinose : —pubes*
cence, canescence*

meeonic acid (Gr. meTcon, a poppy), a
vegetable acid contained in the juice of

the poppy ; cp. citric, etc. : meco-
nium, opium.

medial median (L. medius, the middle),

in, attached to, or relating to the middle

;

in the plane of bract and axis (syn.

antero-posterior ; cp. lateral) : median
bracteole, one inserted at the middle
of the pedicel ; cp. sub-', infra^ and supra-
median \ median chorisis, the mul-
tiplication of a morphologically single

organ in the medial plane ; syn. parallel,
vertical, transverse applied to chorisis
q.v. : median zygomorphous, cap-

able of division into two siinilar halves
by a plane passing through the middle

;

see zygomorphous*

medifixed (L. medius, the middle), said

of an anther attached to the top of the
filament at the middle; cp. hasifxed,
dorsifixedf adnate, incumbent, versatile,

medulla (L. marrow), the pith, or central
portion of a young stem : medullary,
relating to the pith : —rays, vertical or
longitudinal plates of cellular tissue con-
necting the pith and cambium layer*
—sheath, a cylindrical layer of spiral

ducts around the pith.

mega- (Gr. megas, great), prefix.

megatherm (Gr. thermS, heat), plants
requiring a high temperature ; syn. mac-
rotherm . megistotherm (Gr. megistos,
very great) plants requiring an extremely
high temperature.

meio- (Gr. melon, less), prefix ; cp. plcio-*

meiophyllous {Q(t* pJmllon, a leaf), with
one or more of the leaves of a whorl
suppressed.

meiostemonous (Gr. stemon, the warp
of a loom), with stamens not equal in

number to, nor a multiple of the petals.

meiotaxy (Gr. taxos, arrangement), the
complete suppression of a fiower-whori.

mcla, melan-, melano- (Gr. melan, black),

prefix.

melanophloia (Gr. pUolos, bark), the
condition of having black bark.

melanophyllous {Qai. phullon, a leaf),

with dark-coloured leaves.

melanoxylou (Gr. xulon, wood), with
black wood.

meliuous (L. mel, gen. mellis, honey),

of the colour of honey : melleous, of

the taste or odour of honey ; cp. saccha-
rine : melliferous (L. fero, I bear),

honey-bearing : melligo, honey-dew.

member (L. membrum, a limb), one part
or division of an organ, as a petal of a
corolla.

membranous membranaceous (E.

membrana, a film), thin pliable and
somewhat transparent; cp. scarious,

herbaceous'* membrane, a thin skin
or layer of cellular tissue.

memnonious (L. memnonius, eastern),

opening at dawn or early in the morning
only, as certain flowers ; op. matulme*

meniscoid (Gr. menishos, a crescent;

eidos, likeness), cicscent-shaped
, concave

on one side, convex on the other; syn*

crescentic, concavo-convex ; cp. lunate,

lenticular.

menstruum (L. lasting a month, from
mensis, a month), any liquid used as a
solvent.

mentum (L. the chin), a term for tlio

connate lateral sepals of Orchids.

merencliyma (Gr. meros, a part

;

engchuma, an infusion), cellular tissue

composed of rounded colls.

mericarp (Gr- meros, a part; harpos,

fruit), one of the diy one-seeded carpels

of a cremocarp ; syn. hemicarp ; cp*
schizocarp.

merismatic (Gr. merismos, division)^

formed by internal separation into new
cells or segments ; dividing into similar
parts ; cp. chorisis*

meristem (Gr. meristos, divided), tissue

of cells capable of reproducing themselves
by division

; the generative or embryo-
nic tissue formed at the end of young
stems, roots, etc.; me perihlem,

merithallus (Gr. meros, a part ; tliallos

a young shoot), a tom for internode i
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merithalli, ibe three main parts of a

plant., root, stem and leaves.

meso- (Gr. mesos, middle ),
prefix.

mesocarp (Gr. harpos, frnit), the

middle layer of a pericarp \
cp. exocarp,

endocarp.

mesocMlium (Gr. cJieilost the lip), the

middle portion of the labellnm of an

orchis.

mesoplilcBiini (Gr. pJdoios, hark), the

middle or green layer of the bark; cp.

epipJdoeum, endopldcemi*

mesopliyllilm (Gr. pJmllon, a leaf), the

parenchyma or cellular tissue between

the upper and lower epidermis of leaves

,

syn. diaclipma, diploe*

mesosperm (Gr. sperma^ seed), the

middle coat of a seed, if there be three

distinct coats ,
cp. testa^ tegmen*

meta- (Gr. beyond), prefix.

metabolism (Gr. lallo, I throw), the

chemical changes in the protoplasm, or

those caused by it in other substances.

metamorphosis metamorphy (Gr.

morpMi shape), the change from one

organ into another, as stamens into petals

or pistils ; cp. morphosis ^ adi. meta-
morphous.

metaphery (Gr. phoreo, I bear), dis-

placement of organs.

metastasis (Gr. stasis^ a placing), the

complete changes undergone in a plant

by the elaborated sap,

meteoric (Gr. meteoros, raised high above

the earth), said of flowers the expansion

of which is dependent on the state of the

weather.

micropyle (Gr. milcro.^, small
;
puU, a

gate), a pore
;

the mark on or passage
through the seed-coat, answering to the

foramen of the ovule ; BQQforamefi>,

midrib, the main vascular bundle, central

rib, or nerve of a leaf forming a continu-

ation of the leaf-stalk or petiole ; syn.

costa,

mignonette or weldwort family,
Eesedacem.

milkweed family, Asclepiadc®.

milkwort family, Polygalem.

miniate (L. minbatus, of the colour of

red-lead or cinnabar), vermilion; syn.

cinnabarine,

minute (L. minutus, small), very small.

miostemonous, see meiostemonous.

mistus mixtns (L. misceo, I blond), a
cross-breed mixed panicle, an irre-

gularly branched flower-cluster the main
axis being racemose and the secondary

and tertiary axes of a different arrange-

ment or anthotaxy ; sQOipamcLe,

mitroeform mitriform (L. mitm, a
head-dress shape), mitre-shaped;

conical with hollow base, and cleft on
top.

mixed, see mistus.

mobile (L. mohdis), movable; ep.

versatile, gyrans, vibratde mobility,
power of motion as in irritable or sensi-

tive leaves.

modioliform (L. modiolus, the nave of

a wheel), shaped like the nave of a wheel.

moist, humid.

molecular (L. moles, a heap ; dim.
molectdus), consisting of minute parti-

cles.

molendinaceons (L. mola, mill),

windmill-shaped ; with wings projecting

from a convex surface.

mollis (L. soft), tender, flexible.

mon-, mono- (Gr. monos, alone, single),

prefix.

monad (Gr. monas, unity), a primary
cell ; an organism of the simplest struc-

ture.

monadelphous (Gr. adelplm, a brother),

having stamens united by their filaments

into one set, phalange, tube or column
syn. synandrous, symphistemonous

; cp.

di", tri-, poly-adelphous, syngeneslous*

monandrous (Gr. aner, a male), with
a single stamen

;
cp. synandrous.

monanthous (Gr. anthos, a flowei'), one-
flowered.

monembryonic (Gr. emhruon, an
embiyo), with a single embryo ; cp.
polyemhryomc.

moniliform (L, monile, a necklace

;

forma, shape), necklace-shaped; cylin-
drical and contracted at intervals; syn.
torulose; cp, phlehoulal, catemdaie,
strangulated.

monocarpellary (Gr. harpos, fruit),

consisting of one cari)ol ,
cp. polycarpel-

lary monoearpian monocarpic
monocarpous, once fruiting only

; syn.
monotoeous

,

cp. polycarpic.

mouoceplialous (Gr. hephaU, the head),

with a single flower-head or capituhim

;

cp. polyoephalous.
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monocliasitim (Gr.), a cymose flower-

cluster with only one lateral axis con-

stantly developed, the internodes
seemingly simple but really superposed
(see sympocle) ; this kind of cluster

includes the following forms, hostryx,
cincmnus, rhipldium and dre^amum ,

cp. dielias'ium, ^leiochasium, uniparous*

monoclilamydeoiis (Gr. cUamus, a
garment), with the perianth of the flower
simple, «.c., consisting of only calyx or
only corolla ; cp. a-, m-c7damydeous, im-
perfect,

monoclinons (Gr. hlM, a bed), with
both stamens and pistil, '2-sex'ualf

hermaphrodite, perfect', cp. diclinous,

monoeotyledonotis (Gr. Icotuledon, a
cup-shaped hollow), having but one
cotyledon or seed-leaf; hence Mono-
cotyledonae ,||jcp. dicotyledonous,

monooystic (Gr. hustis, a bladder), with
only one cell or cavity ; syn. mono- or

uni-locular,

moncecions monoicous (Gr. oilcos, a
house), having the stamens and pistil on
separate flowers on the same plant ; cp.

di- tri- oecioics : monoecio-polygara-
ous, with male, Eemale and hermaphro-
dite flowers but with a tendency to be-
come monoeious , syn. polygmio-monoe-
cious.

monogamous (Gr. gamo^, marriage),
having the stamens united by their

anthers, hence Monogamia, aLinnsean
order of the class Syngenesia, the flowers

being solitary ; syn. syngenesious
; cp.

monadelphous.

monograph (Gr. grapho, I write), a
systematic account of a single genus,
order or group

, (sg,fora, prodromus.

monogynous (Gr. gune, a female),
having but one style or sessile stigma,
hence Monogynia, a Linnsean order

;

cp. monos tylous,

monolocular (L. loculus, a chest), one-
celled ,

syn. monooystic, unilocular ; cp,

monothecous,

monomerous (Gr. meros, a part), having
only one member, as a flower with only
one member in each whorl ; cp. di-, tri-

merous, etc,

monopetalous (Gr. petalon, a petal),

with the petals united wholly or partially;

syn. gamopetalous.

monophyllous (Gr. plmllon, a leaf),

with but one leaf or membrane.

monopode monopodium (Gr. pous,
the foot), a simple axis prolonged by

means of a terminal bud ; cp. sympode i

adj. monopodial.
monopterous {Qir, pteron, a wing), ono-

winged.

monopyrenous puren, the kernel)?

with one pyrene.

monosepalous (Gr. sepalon, a sepal),

with united sepals
,
syn. gamosepalous,

monosis (Gr. monos, one), the isolation

of an organ.

monospermous (Gr. sperma, a seed),

one-seeded.

monostachyous (Gr. staclms, a spike),

with the flowers arianged on one spike-

monostichous (Gr. stichos, a row),

airanged in one vertical row.

monostylous (Gr. stulos, a pillai), with
a single style

;
cp. monogynous,

monosymmetrical (Gr. sun, with;
! metron, a measure), capable of division

into two exactly corresponding parts by
only one plane

, syn. zygomorphous
; cp.

polysymmetrical,

monothecous (Gr. thcM, a case), with
one coll, theca or looulamont in the
anther; monolocular,

monotocous (Gr. tolcos, interest), fruit-

ing once only ; syn. monocarpic ; cp,

folytocous,

monotypic (Gr. tupos, a figure), term
used for a genus consisting of only one
species.

monster monstrosity (L. monstrum,
a prodigy), an abnormal development,
see teratology,

moon-seed family, Menispermacose.

mordant (L. mordax, biting), any sub-
stance used to render a dye permanent or

brilliant; any adhesive substance used
for fixing gold leaf to a surface.

morphology (Gr. morphS, form ; logos,

a discourse), a X)art of Botany which deals

with the plant form, and the growth and
development of the distinct members, on
the basis of some typical form or forms

;

the study of plant foims based on unity
of type ; cp. homology,

morphosis (Gr. morphS, form), the mode
of development of an organ

; cp. meta-
morphosis,

mosebate (Gr. moschos, musk), having
tlie odour of musk.

r!£X0VLtl(i,faux.

mucedinous (Gr. mulces, a mould),
mould-like , sjn,fungoid*
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mucilaginous mucous (L, mucus, a

discharge from the nose), slimy; cp.

viscid mucilage, a slimy substance

found in vegetables ; a solution of gummy
matter: muciparous (L. ^rio, I

bring forth), containing or secreting

mucilage.

mucro (L. a sharp point), a short straight

stiff and sharp point abruptly terminat-

ing an organ ; cp. acumen, arista, cusf •

mucronate, tipped with a mucro, as

some leaves; cp. acidote, s^inescent'.

dim. mueronulate.

muddy, Imose*

multi- (L. multus, many), prefix.

multicipital (L. caput, the head), having
many shoots or stems from the crown of

one root.

multicostate (L. costa, a rib), many-
ribbed.

multifarious (L. multifanus, manifold),

in many vertical ranks or longitudinal

rows ; syn. polystichous
;

cp. multi-

seriate^

multifid (L. Jidus, cleft), divided half-

way down or more into many lobes or

segments ; see clefts

multifiorous (L. fios, a flower), many-
flowered.

multijugate ijj.jug%m, a yoke), having
many pairs of leaflets.

multilocular (L. loculus, a chest),

many-celled.

multiparous (L pario, I produce), said

of a cyme bearing three or more lateral

axes ; see pleiocliasium ; cp. uni- and hi-

parous*

multiple fruit, one resulting from a
cluster of flowers and aggregated into one
mass, as the cone, fig, pine-apple, mul-
beriy; see sorosis, sycomum, etc*', cp.

aggregate, accessory,

multiplication {L.phco, I fold), an in-

crease of parts or oigans beyond the ordi-

nary number, either regular, i,e., by an
increase in tbe number of wborls, or by
chorisis, q. v.

;
syn. augmentation.

multiseptate (L septmn, a hariier),

with many dividing walls, septa, or

dissepiments.

multiseriate (L. series, a succession), in

many series or rows, lengthwise or trans-

verse; cp. multifarious,

mural (L. murus, a wall), relating to or
growing on a wall, muriform (L.

jorma, shape), tissue resembling biicks

in a wall ; syn. tabular ; see pinaken-
chyma,

muricate (L. muricatus, full of sharp
points), rough with short sharp points or

protuberances
; cp ecliinate, verrucose.

murine (L. mus, gen. muris, a mouse),

mouse-coloured
; reddish grey.

muscariform (L. muscanus, a fly-

brush
; forma, shape), shaped like a fly-

brush.

musciform (L. muscus, moss; format
shape), like moss.

mutable {mutahilis, changeable), chang-
ing in form or colour.

muticous (L. muticus, curtailed), blunt

;

without a pointed process
;
awnless ; syn.

exaristate ; cp. obtuse,

mycorhiza (Gr. muhes, a fungus ; rhim,
a root), a root with a mantle of fungus
without which it makes no healthy
growth, a case of symbiosis.

mycropyle, see micropyle*

myrabolam family, Comhretaceje.

myrmecopbilous (Gr. murmex, gen.

murmehos, an ant
,
pliilos, loved), attract-

ing ants so as to obtain their protection

against leaf-eating insects and other

enemies, as in the case of some Acacias.

myrrh family, Buiseracoas.

myrtle or myrtlebloom family,
Myitacese.

N

nacreous (F. nacre, mother-of-pearl),

with pearly lustre.

naked, wanting in the usual covering, as

flowers without perianth {acJilamydeous),

seeds not enclosed in a seed-vessel

(gymnospermous), testa without aril,

pedicels without bracts, etc. ; syn. nudi-,

gymno~, psilo-, in comp.

nanus (L.) dwarf
; syn. pumilus*

napiform (L. nopus, a turnip
;
forma,

shape), turnip-shaped; solid, narrowed
abruptly at both ends and considerably

bulging in the centie
; syn. rapaceous ;

cp. fusiform, turbinate^

narcotic (Gr. narhe, torpor), producing
drowsiness . n. a substance that induces

sleep by relieving pain; cp. anodyne,
opbale, soporific.

narrowed, a term applied to the base of

a loaf when iaporing . narrowly
refuse, ,slight]y retuse, q. v«
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nascent (L. nascor, I am born), beginning
to grow ; in tbe stage of early develop-

ment ; cp. rudimentary, dormant, latent.

natant (L. natans, floating), floating on
or tinder water.

natural (L. natus, born), formed by
nature, opp. to artificial : —order, a
group of genera resembling eacb other in
essential characteristics ; syn family *

—system, a method of classifying plants
that considers all the essential charac-
teristics ; cp. Linnoean or sexual system.

naneum (L. a nnt-shell), a seed with a
very large hilnm ; the fleshy covering of
a stone fruit ; syn. sarcocarp : nanens,
the valveless fruit of some Cruciferse

;

op. cremoearp.

nautiloid (Gr. nautilos, a nautilftis ; eidos,
likeness), like the shell of a nautilus.

navalis (L.), marine.

navel-like, umbilicate, omphaloid.

navicular (L. navicula, a boat), boat-
shaped

; syn. cymhiform ; cp. carinate.

nebnlose nebnlons (L. nehula, * a
mist), misty

; clouded.

neck, collum.

neoklace-sliaped, torulose, moniUfdrm.

necrosis (Gr. nelcros, dead), a disease of
plants indicated by black spots : necro-
genous* (Gr. gennao, I produce), produc-

1

ing death, as certain parasities which
kill the plants on which they live.

nectar (L. the diink of the- gods), the
sweet secretion of flowers from which
bees make honey; the sweet secretion
from glands on different parts of a plant

;

nectarifelrons (L. fero, I beai), pro-
ducing nectar : nectary, that part of
a flower that secretes nectar, a term for-
merly applied to an abnormal growth or
appendage of the flower, as the spur of
the violet ; see paracoroUa.

needle-sbaped, acerose.

nemoral nemorose (L. nemus, a grove),
growing in groves.

nepbroid (Gr. nephros, a kidney ; eidos,

likeness), kidney-shaped ; syn. reniform :

nepbritic, a medicine for relieving
kidney-disease.

neroli (Fr*), the essential ethereal oil of

orarigo flowers ; cp. peUt grain.

nerve (L. nervus, a nerve), one of the
large unbranching veins of a leaf; a
subordinate rib or costa (dim. nervnle)

;

syn. ve%n: nervate nervose, having
nerves or with nerves prominently deve-

NOE

loped; syn. neurosei nervation, tbe
arrangement of nerves in a leaf ; see tri*

nerved, tripli-nerved

;

cp. venation :

nerved, paralleUnerved^

netted, reticulate ; net-veined, with th©
veins of a leaf forming a reticulation or
net-work ; cp. parallehveined ; net-
work, rete, plexus.

nettle and fig family, Urticacese.

nenrose (Gr. neuron, a nerve), see
nervose.

neutral neuter (L. neuter, neither of
two), with neither stamens nor pistil;

cp. male, female.

nexus (L.), a connection.

nidnlant (L. nidus, a nest), nestling;
partially encased in some covering ; em-
bedded in pulp.

nidns (L. a nest), a term applied to sur-

face soil mixed with humus into which
seeds fall and germinate.

nigbt-sbade family, Solanacese.

nigrescent nigricant (L. niger, black),

nearly black; becoming black: nigro-
viridis (L.), very dark green.

nipple-likie, mastoid.

nitidate nitidons (L. nitidus, glitter-

ing), with a smooth and shining surface %

syn. lucid,fulgid ; cp. Icevigate.

nivalis (L. snowy), gromng in or on
snow : niveous, snow-white.

nixTis (L. nitor, I rest upon), tendency;

affinity, as that of one species to another

of the same genus.

nocturnal (L. nocturnus, by night),

flowering by night or throughout the

night; nightly; cp. diurnal, nyctan*

tlious.

nodding, nutant.

node (L. nodus, a knot), that portion of

a stem where leaf buds, resulting in a

leaf or whorl of leaves, are produced ; see

internode : nodose, with swollen joints

or knot“like masses; knotty; cp. monili-

form ; dim. nodulated nodulose l

nodosity, a knot-like swelling of the

bark.

nomenclature (L. nomen,

^

a name ;

calo, I call), the rules and methods of

forming botanical names of plants or

groups of plants ; a branch of phytogra-

phy ; cp. glossology.

normal (L. norma, a rule), ordinary ;

according to established rule or natural

law ; cp. ahpormal

:

—debiscenoo, ste

dehiscence.
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nosology (Or. msos, a disease ;
logosj a

discourse), a study of plant diseases ; syn.

vegetable pathologg.

not^ite (L. notOf I mark), marked^with
spots or lines ; cp. maculate, striate^*

notelied, emarginate,^

notlms (L. a bastard), hybrid ; syn. cross^

breed*

notorliizal (Gr. notes, the back ; rhiza,

a root), having the radicle on the back of

the cotyledons, as in Cruoiferee ; cp. fleu-

Torliizal, incumbent*

novem (L.), nine.

mieamentiim (L. a cluster of hanging

nut-like fruits), see catkin • nuca-
mentaceoTis nucamentons, having

dry one-seeded fruits resembling nuts,

as in some Cruciferse.

nueella nncelliis (L. dim. of nuT, a

nut), modern term for nucleus, q. v. .

miciferotis (L. fero, I bear), bearing

or producing nuts • “ unciform (L.

forma, shape), nut-like : filbert-shaped,

almost spherical and tapering slightly

at each end, cp. turbinate : mictlle,
a small nut ;

one of a number of pyrenes

enclosed in a dry pericarp ; syn. nutlet

;

cp. glans . miculaninm, term for a

pulpy fruit containing several stony seeds

or nucules p.nd formed from a superior

ovary, like the grape and medlar.

mieleiis (L. the kernel of a nut), the

central portion of an ovule containing

the embryo-sac (syn. mocellus)
, the

central germ of a cell (syn. cytoblast)

,

the kernel of an ovule or seed formed by
the embryo with or without albumen
nucleolus, a small solid particle de-

veloped within the nucleus of some cells

;

adj. nucleolated ; nuclear, per-

taining to a nucleus : — plate, the body
of fibrils in the middle of a cell-nucleus

prior to its division into two nuclei

separated ultimately by a diaphragm or

cell -wall* nucleate nucleated, hav-
ing a nucleus.

nudicauline (L. nudus, naked ; cauUs,
a stem), said of a stem without leaves.

nudiflorous (L. nudus, naked; flos, a

flower), with hairless flowers.

nudus (L.), naked*

numerous (L. nwmero, I count), very
many ; cp. indefinite*

nummular (L. nummus, cpin ; dim.
nuvnmulus), flat with circular margin
like a coin; in heaps like rolls of coin

;

cp. orbicular*

J3ut (L. nux), a hard indehiscent one-
seeded fruit resulting from a syncarpous
or compound ovary, cp. berry, drupe,
tryma. nutlet, one of the hard one-

seeded particles of a syncarpous fruit

having a dry pericarp; cp. pyrene,
coccus, nucamentous*

nutant (L. nuto, I nod), nodding ; curv-

ing down ; cp. cernuous, pendulous, tem%^<»

lentous nutation, the curvature of

an organ due to unequal growth on cither

side (see epinasty, hyponasty) ; sponta-

neous regular movements in plants.

nutibrown, spadiccous*

nutmeg (L. nux moscliata, a spicy

nut), the kernel of the seed of Myristica

fiagraus nutmeg family, Myristicem.

nutritive^organs (L. nutrio, I nourish),

the root, stem and leaves of a plant ; cp.

reproductive organs,

nyctanthous (Gr. nux, night; antkos,d>

flower), flowering at night; cp. noctur-
nal,

nyctitropic (Gr. nux, night; troye, a
turning), changing position at night or

undei the influence of darkness, as the
folding of leaves or leaflets

; cp. tuitant*

0

oak and okestnut family, Oupuli-
ferse.

ob- (L. reversed), prefix.

oibclavate (L. a club), club-shaped
with the attachment at the thicker end.

oBeompressed (li co%, together
;
pres-

sus, pressed), flattened antoi’o-postoriorly,

i*e*, from front to back, like tlio achenos
of Compositse ; cp. compressed, depress-
ed.

oBeonic obconieal (L. conus, a cone),
conical with the attachment at the point-
ed end.

obcordat© (L. cor, the heart), inversely
cordate, said of a leaf when of two broad
lobes divided by a strong notch at apex

;

cp. cordate.

obeurront (L. curro, I run), with partial
dissepiments in a one-cellod ovary ex-
tending to the axis making the ovary
many-colled.

obdiplostemonous (Gr. d^loos,
double ; stemon, a stamen), having double
the number of stamens as petals in two
whoils, each stamen of the outer %vhorl
inserted opposite to a petal; cp. diplo-
stemonous.
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obimbricato (L. imbrex

^

a hollow roof-
ing* tile), overlapping i^wnwards; cp.

%mhTic(ite,

oblanceolat© (L. lanced^ a lance), taper-
ing at both ends but broader near the
apex

; cp. lanceolate^

oblate* (L. oh, against; latus, broad),
solid and depiessed at top and bottom,
like an orange.

obligate (L. ohligatm, bound), essentially
necessary • parasite, one that can only
fully develop as a parasite.

ObliQLTie (L. ohliquus, sidewise), slanting
;

unequal ^sided , with the divisions of a
leaf on either side of the midrib unequal,
as in Begonia (syn. inmquilateral)

.

“-nerves, those making an acute angle
with the midiib..

oblong (L. ohlongus), elliptic with obtuse
ends and two or three times as long as
broad.

obovat© (L. ovum, an egg), egg-shaped in
outline with the broader end towards *the

apex . obovoid (Gr. eidos, likeness), in-
versely solid egg-shaped.

obpyramidal (Gr. puramis), inversely
pyiamid-shaped.

obscure obscured obseurate (L.
ohscurus, dark), hidden, und.istinguish-
able; syn. occuUate (cp.

, of a'dark
or dingy colour.

obsolete (L. ohsoletus, grown ox\t of use),

imperfectly developed
, cp. abortive : ob-

soletely, impeifectly.

obsubulate (L. suhula, an awl), narrow,
pointed at base and widening somewhat
at apex

; cp. subulate.

obtectus (L.), covered ; cp. invested, oh~
vallate.

obturator (L. ohturo, I close), a plug ; a
term for the thickened funicle or placenta
in Olaciiieso.

obtuse (L. blunt), blunt or round-
ed at the apex : dim. obtusiusculate.

obvallate (L. ohvallo, I wall round), pro-
tected by a cover on all sides.

Obverse obversely (L- oh, against ; ver-

sus, turned), turned from the apex to-

wards the "base* obverse radicle, one
that points near the hilum, as in ana-
tropous ovules.

obvolut© (L. volvo, I roll), see convolute.

occultat© (li. occultus, concealed), hid-

den ; syn. obscure.

ocellate (L. ocellus, a little eye), with a
round patch or ring of colour with a spot

of different colour in the centre; syn#
oculate ; see epe

; cp. sorediate.

oeliraeeous ochreous (Gr. ochros, pal©
yellow), pale yellow with a tinge of brown

;

cp. ocliraleucous.^

ochrea ocrea (L. ocrea, a metal greave),
a membranaceous tubular stipule or pair
of united stipules forming a legging-like
sheath through which the stem passes, as
in Polygonum, adj. ochreate oc«
reate ; syn. synoohreate ; cp. vaginafe.

ocbroleucous (Gr. ochros, pale yellow

;

leuhos, white), very pale yellow-ochi'e
; cp*

ochreous,

ocbrophloia (Gr. oohros, pale yellow;
phloios, hark), yellow bark.

octa- octo- (Gr, ohto, eight), prefix.

ootagyXLOUS (Gr. gune, a female), with
eight styles or sessile stigmas.

octamerous (Gr. me¥os, a part), with
eight parts

;
having eight members in each

whorl of the fiower.

octandrous (Gr. aner, a male), with eight

stamens ; syn, octostemonous.

octofarious (L. octofarius, eight-fold),

in eight vertical ranks ; syn. octosti6Jious*

octoni (L.), in eights.
*

octopetalous (Gr. ^petalon, a petal), with
eight petals.

octosepalous (Gr. sepalon, a sepal), with
eight sepals.

octostemonous (L. stemon, the warp of

a loom), with eight stamens
; syn. octan-

drous.

octostichous (Gr. stichos, a row), in

eight vertical ranks ,
syn. Qctofar%om.

oculus (L. an eye), see eye : oculate, see

ocellate.

odd-pinnate, im^ari^^innate.

odontoid (Gr. odons, a tooth
; eidos, like-

ness), tooth-like ; cp. dentate.

odoratous odorous (L. odor, an
odour), sweet smelling ; op. olens.

oiBoinal (L. offieina, a shop), Sold in

shops ; used in medicine or the arts,

offset, a short lateral shoot from the root

bearing leaves at its extremity ; cp. sucker^

stolon, runner,

olax family, OlacinefB.

ol©a>c©ous (L. oleum, oil), belenging to

the Olivo family: oleaginous, ilesby

and oily ;
(sg*Jiesliy : ol©o-r©sin, a vege-

table balsam formed by the natuml mix-

ture of a resin and an essential oil.

1 2
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oleaster family, Elseagnace^.

olens (L. oleo, to smell), with, an odour

good or had ; cp. aromdtiCi fcBtid, gra^

veolens, odoratus, suaveolens,

oleraceous (L. olm, an edible garden

herb), edible as applied to pot-herbs ; cp.

€sculent»

oUg*, ohgo" (Gr. oUgos, few), prefix.

oligandrous (Gr. amr, a male), with less

than twenty stamens ,
<i-g.indeJimte,^olg-

androm»

oliganthLons (Gr. anthos, a flower), few-

flowered ; cp. polyanthous.

oligomeroTis (Gr. meros^ a part), with

few members ; cp. polymerous.

oligospermous (Gr. sperma, a seed),

few-seeded 5 cpg, polyspermous.

olivaceojis (L. olwa, an olive), having
- the quality of olives ; of an olive colour,

dusky green : olive family, Oleacese.

omplialodmm (Gr. omphalos

^

the navel

;

put on), the mark on the hilum
showing where the vessels passed that

conveyed nourishment to the seed • om-
phaloid (Gr. eidos^ likeness), navel-

like ; syn. umhilicate*

one-foliolate (L. foUolwm^ a leaflet),
|

said of a compound leaf with all but one
leaflet suppressed or wanting ; syn. 'a%i'

foUolate.

one-sided, %%ilaterali declinate.

OBtogeny (Gr. 0%^ gen. ontos, being
;
gen^

naOi I produce), the history of the deve-
lopment of an organized being ; cp. or-

ganogeny, phylogeny.

Opaque (L. opacus, dark), with a dull, not
shining, surface ; cp lucid.

open, expanded ; with the members or
parts not close together ; cp. diffuse,

operculum (L. a lid ; from operio, I cover
over), a lid ; the upper part of a capsule
that opens transversely (see pyxis) ; a
valve by which some anthers discharge
their pollen : opercular, relating to a
lid : operculate, opening by a Hd; syn.
pyxidate.

Opium (L. opium
; Gr. opion), the milky

juice obtained from the unripe capsules
of the opium poppy (Papaver somni-
ferum), and thickened by evaporation;
syn. meconium : opiate, any medicine,
containing^ opium, that induces sleep;
op. narcotic, soporific,

opposite ^(L. oh, against; Iplace),set
over against ; inserted before :

—leaves,
a pair at a node, one on either side the

stem; cp. geminate, alternate, rerti-

dilate :

—

ststoiens, those inserted before

or in front of the petals ; syn. anti-, oppo^

siti-petalous : —pinnate, compound
with the leaflets or pinnae set opposite to

each other on the I’achis of the leaf : op-
position, insertion opposite to.*

opposih-(h. oppositus, standing against),

prefix.

oppositifolious (L. folium, a leaf), in-

serted on the stem opposite a leaf, as the

tendrils, when present, of theYine family.

oppositipetalous (Gr. petalon, a petal),

inseited opposite a petal in front of the

side facing the axis of the flower; syn.

antipetalous.

bppositisepalous (Gr. sepalon, a sepal),

inserted opposite a sepal J syn. antisepal-

ous.

'orange (Arab, narangi), a berry with
thick rind or peel, the fiiiit of Citrus aur-

antium ; syn. hesperidium ; op. herry i

‘ -y-colour, red and yellow in equal pro-

portions: —tavrny, br’ownish orange:

i

—^family, Bntacese.

orbicular (L. orhiculus, a small disc or

ball), flat with- outline circular or nearly

so ; syn. rotund ; cp. spheric, nummular^

orcMdaceous (Gr. orchis, a testicle;

hence, a plant with testicle-like roots), re-

lating to the Orchid family (Orchidem)

:

—flower, one with -coroUa like that of
an orchis.

'

order (L. ordo, arrangement), a group of
co-related genera, i,e., related to one
another by structural characters common
to all ; cp. natural order,family : ordi-
nal, relating to the ordei*.

organ pi. organs (Gr. organon, an in-
strament), any paits of a plant that have
a distinct purpose or function • — ofvege-
tation, or nutrition,the root, stem and
leaves : —of reproduction, the parts
of the flower, the essential patts being the
stamens and pistil ; cp. memher,

organogenesis organogeny (Gr. or-
ganon, an instrument

; gennao, I pro-
duce), the formation and early develop-
ment of organs

;
cp. ontogeny.

organography grapho, I write), the
study of organs, their structure, functions
and relations; syn,^ organology, phy*
tonomy.

organology (Gr. logos, a discourse), see
organography,

orgyal (L. orgya), about six feet long.

ornithopMlous (Gr. om?V, a bird;
philos, loved), said of flowers usually
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fertilised by pollen borne by birds ; op.

anemophilomi entomo^liUous*

oHKo- (Gr. orthos

j

straiglit), prefix.

orthoploceous (Gr. plelco, I fold), with
incumbent cotyledons folded around the

radicle ; cp. spirolohate,

ortiiosticMes (Gr. stichoSi a row), rerti-

cal ranks or rows of leaves on a stem ; two,

when the leaves decussate, six, when the
whorls are ternate, eight when they are

tetramerous, and so on : ortliostichous,
in vertical ranks ; see distichous^ etc,

orthotropOTis (Gr. tropic a turning),

straight ; said of an ovule or seed erect or
straight with chalaza at the hilum and
foramen at the apex ; syn. atropous ; cp.

cmatropus, statospermous *. —radicle,
one directed towards the hilum, as in
anatropous ovules ; syn. homotropous ; op.

antitropouSi peritropous, vague,

OS (L. a mouth ; dim. osculum), an orifice

or aperture ; cp. foramen, micropyle ;

osculating, meeting and closely adher-
ing : n. osculation.

oseillatorial (L. oscillum, a swing),

swinging freely, as stamens when versa-
tile,

osmose osmosis (Gr. osmos, an im-
pulse), the action or tendency of fluids or

gases of different density and in conti-

guous cells to diffuse through the

separating membrane of living vegetable
tissue; op. endosmose^ exosmose^ rotation,

adj. osmotic.

osseous (L. Qs, a bone ; dim. ossiculum),
of bony texture : ossiculus, see pyrene,

ostiolate (L. ostium^ a door ; dim.
ostiolum), having a small apeiture ; cp.

foraminousi ostiole, a small aperture,

as of the conceptacle in Fuoacese.

outer anterior : outer suture, see

dorsal suture,

outgrowth, a general name for any
appendage not accounted for by chorisis,

such as the corona of flowers, ligule of

grasses, hairs, warts, etc. ; op. process,

oval (L. ovum, an egg), broadly elliptic in

outline ; ovate, elliptic, but broader at

base like the outline of a longitudinal

section of an egg ; cp. ohovate : —ob-
long, oblong and somewhat ovate ; syn.
parabolic : ovoid (Gr. eidos, likeness),

i

solid and oval in longitudinal outline ;

solid-ovate ; op. oh ovoid,

ovary (L. ovarium, from ovum, an egg),

that portion of the pistil " that normally
contains the ovules ; syn. germen ; cp.

pericarp : adj. ovarian. l

ovenohyma (Gr. oon, an egg; engchuma^
tissue), tissue composed of oval cells,

ovule (L. ovidum, a little egg), the
iilimature or undeveloped seed in the
ovary : ovulate ovuled ovulifer-
ous (L. fero, I bear), bearing ovules.

oxy- (Gr. oxus, sharp, sour), prefix.

oxyacanthous (Gr. aJcantha, a spine),

with sharp spines or prickles,

oxycarpous (Gr. Icarpos, fruit), with
sharp-pointed fruit

;
cp. hebetate,

oxycoccotLS (Gr. hoJchos, a berry), with
acid berries.

P

pachy- (Gr. pachus, thick), prefix.

pachycarpous (Gr. harpos, fruit),

with very thick pericarp.

pachynemous (Gr. nema, a thread),
with thick filaments.

pachyphyllous (Gr. phullon, a leaf),

with thick leaves ; op. leptophyllous,

pagina (L. a page), the surface of any
flat body, as a leaf,

paired, geminate,

palaceous (L. a. spade), when the
edges of any organ are continued down
its support ; syn. decurrent,

palsBO-botany (Gr. palaios, ancient

;

hotanS, herbage), botany of fossil plants.

palate (L. palatus, the roof of the
mouth), the projection of the lower lip of

a personate corolla closing the throat, as

in Snapdragon ; see persdnate,

pale palea palet (L. palea, pi. -ce,

chaff), the inner glume of the flower of a
grass, enclosed in the flowering glume
and having two lateral nerves ai^d no
midrib ; the chaffy scales on the recep-

tacles of many Oompositse : paleOla,
one of the small scales at the base of the

! ovary of gx’asses ; syn. lodicule, squa*
mella : paleaceous, chaff-like ; pale-
olate, having lodicules or paleolse.

palisade tissue (L. palm, a pole), leaf-

tissue beneath the epidermis of the upper
surface and consisting of cylindrical

chlorophyll-bearing cells,

palleus (L. pale), pale in colour, as pale

green or yellow ; op. pallid,

palliate (L. pallium, a cloak), covered

as by a mantle ; dim. paleolate ; op.

ohvallate^ invested,

,

pallid (L. pallidm), pale ; of undecided
colour

:
pallesceut, growing pale ; cp.

paleus.
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palm family, Palmts.

palmaris (L. falma^ tlie hand), a palm

in length, about 3 inches .
palmate,

with the ribs of the loaf-lobes or
^
leaflets

all meeting at the apex of the petiole, the

segments like the extended fingers of an

open hand ,
Gp» d'lgitate :

palmately,

in a palmate manner: —veined, see

palmiveiiied : palmati-, in comp.,

falmaUlyx palminerved palmi-
veined, having ribs diverging from the

point of insertion of the leaf ,
syn. T(xdi-

OLtely-veined ; cp. costate, •

palndose paludinous palnstrine

(L. palm, gen. ^aludis, a swamp), grow-

ing in swamps ; syn. uUginose', cp. lacm-

brine, liaiojphytic,

pampiniform (L. pamjpinus, a tendril,

forma, shape), in shape like a vine-

tendiil ; cp. malleolate,

pandemic (Gr. ^an, all; demos, the

people), growing naturally over an entire

area.*

pandnrate panduriform (Gr.

dottra, a musical instrument ; L. fotma,

shape), fiddle-shaped, pandnrifolions
(L. folium, a leaf), with fiddle-shaped

leaves.

panicle (L. panicula, a tuft), a loose

irregularly branched iuflorescene usually

of the botryose ^ype, the main axis being

racemose, the secondary and tertiary

ramifications racemose or not ; see minced

panicle ad], panicled paniculate,

pannose panniform (L. ^annus, a

rag), having the texture or appearance of

rough woollen cloth
;

felted,

papery, ^papyraceous, chartaceous,

papilionaceous (L. papilio, a butter-

fly), with a corolla like that of Papilion-

acese, the pea tribe of Leguminosaj.

papillae (L. nipples), small nipple-like

projections: adj. papillar papillate
papillose ; cp. mamillar, mammose,
papulose,

pappus (L. a woolly-hairy seed), thistle-

down (syn. aigret) ;
the coronate calyx-

limb of the florets of Compositae, often

hairy or downy; the ring of hairs or

scales on certain fruits
:
pappiferous

(L. fero, I bear) pappose, hearing a

pappus.

papulose papuliferous (L. papula,

a pustule; fero, I bear), covered with

minute pimple-like projections; cp.

papillose, pustulate,

papyraceous (L. papyrus, a kind of

se^e from the pith-like tissue of which

paper was made by the ancients), thin

and flexible like paper , syn. chartace-

ous ; cp. coriaceous, pergamentaceous,

para (Gr. by, about, alongside), prefix.

parabolic (Gr. lallo, I throw), ovate^^

oblong,

paracarp (Gr. harpos, fruit), the persist-

ent part of a style or stigma ; an abortive

carpel.

paracorolla (L. corolla, a small winath),

a corona or inner appendage of a corolla;

see nectary

,

cp. corona,

parallel (Gr. para
;

allelon, one
another), lying side by side and equidis-

tant .
—chorisis, the multiplication of

a moiphologically single organ in the

medial plane ; see medial • —-veined—nerved, with simple ribs running
from base to apex, or fiom a strong
midrib to margin, more or less parallel,

and connected only by minute veinlots,

as in most Monocotyledons
;
syn; recti-

nerved ; cp. recticulated,

parapetalous (Gr. pe talon, a petal),

said of stamens when one is on either

side a petal, but not opposite the sepals, as

in many Eosaceas ; cp. antipetalous,
antisepalous,

paraphyllous (Gr. plmUon, a leaf),

having leafy appendages on the calyx.

paraphyses (Gr. phuo, I flow), abortive
petals or stamens, the ^sterile filaments

which accompany the sexual organs in
Mosses.

parasitic (Gr. siteo, I nourish), growing
on or in another plant o» animal,
on living organic matter, and drawing
nourishment from its juices

; syn* '"hys-

terophyte

,

see obligatory parasite ;

cp. epiphyte, saprophyte,

parastemon, see staminodium,

parasticbies (Gr. stichos, a row),
oblique or secondary spirals, along which
leaves are arranged on a stem, or carpels

on an axis, as in pine cones, etc., in
addition to the helix or primitive spiral

which gives the angular divergence,

pareliineut-like, pergamentaceous,

parenchyma (Gr. para, by ; eng-

cliuma, tissue), cellular tissue, consisting

of blunt, roiuidcd, cubical or polygonal
thin-walled cells

;
cp. prosenchyma :

parenchymatous, composed of cel-

lular tissue.

parietal (L. paries, pi. pariebes, the

wall of a city), relating to the inner

wall ; attached to the side of an organ,
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as ovules or j)lacei)tas on tlie inner wall

of tlie ovary ; cp. axile, basal,free^
eenti al • parietes, the enclosing walls
of any cavity , the inner wall of the
ovaiy or fruit parietiform (L.forma,
shape), tabular, as certain roots.

paripinnate (L. par, equal ; pinna,
a feathei), see abruptlp-pinnate,

parthenogenesis (Gr. parthenos, a
virgin; gennao, 1 -^iico^UQQ), the ahnor-
mal production of feitile or perfect seed
without impiegnation by pollen ; cp
agamogenesis, apogamy,

partial (L. pars, a part), subordinate

;

syn. secondary', cp. common, general :

—involucre, see inmlucel . —peti-
oles, the petiolules of a compound leaf :

—umbel, see nmbellule^

partible (L. partior, I divide), separable;
at length separating

.
partite, divided

but not quite to the base
; cp. lobed :

partition, a division of a partite leaf ;

a separating wall of tissue (syn. dissepi’^

ment),

particoloured, partly of green and of
another colour; see varzegated, dzs-
colorous,

pavvi^ (L. parvus, small), prefix.

passion-flower family, Passifioreae.

patchy, blotched.

patelliform, see under pateriform,

patent (L. patens, open), wide open

;

widely spreading ; syn. diffuse ; cp.

patulous patently hairy, with
wide spreading hairs

: patentfssimus,
very widely^pieading ; syn. effuse.

pat®riform (L. patera, a shallow dish
forma, shape), saucer-shaped : dim.
patelliform (L. paUlla, a small
plate), circular in outline with marginal
rim ; op. t scutelUform.

pathogenous (Gr. pathos suffering

.

gennao, I produce), producing disease

.

pathology (Gr. logos, a discourse), the
study of disease: —of plants, nosology.

patulous (L. patulus, standing open),
extended, somewhat spreading

; cp.

patent, diffuse.

pauci-(h, paucus, few), prefix.

pauciflorous (L. flos, a flower), few-
fiowered ; syn. spananihous.

pea-shaped pisiform.

pear-shaped, pyriform, dacryoid.

pectinate (L. pecten, a comb), with
close and narrow segments like the ‘teeth

of a comb ; cp. ctenoid, laciniate.

pedate (L. pedafus, footed; from pes^
a foot), with the leaf-lobes or leaflets

arranged in a palmate manner and the
lateral lobes or leaflets divided

:

pedati-lobed, lobed in a pedate
manner

.
pedalis, a foot long.

pedicel (L. pes, a foot ; dim. pedicu--
lus), the ultimate stalk supporting one
single flower of an inflorescence , cp.

peduncle, petiole : pedicelled pedi-
cellate, having a pedicel ; cp. sessile.

peduncle (L. pedunculus, a little footf,

the stalk of a flower or of a flower

cluster
; in branching inflorescences this

is the general peduncle branching into
partial peduncles until the pedicels are

reached
; the stalk of a fruit or of a

fruit-cluster : pedunclod peduncu-
late, having a peduncle , cp. pedicel*
late, sessile.

pelagic (Gr. pdagos, the sea), growing
in the open sea ,

cp. marine, maritime.

p©Hid© (L. pelUs, dam. pellicula, skin),

a thin skin or film
; cp. cuticle, epider*

mis.

pellucid (L. perlucidus), transparent :—punctate, dotted with poUucid glands
or depressions ; cp. translucent.

peloria (Gr. pelor, a monster), a flower

normally irregular made regular by ab-
normal development, as a 5-spurred
Linaria.

peltate {h.pelta, a shield), shield-shaped,
as some stigmas

; said of a flat body, as a
leaf, attached to a stalk by the lower sur-

face and not by tlie margin or base :

—hairs, those attached to a stalk at or
near their middle peltideous pelti-
form (h.form^a, shape), shhdd-liko ,

syn.
thyroid ; cp. chjpeate, scutate : pelti-
nerved, with nerves radiating all round
from a common centre

; cp. penninerved
palmmerved.

pelviform (L. pelms, a basin
; forma

shape), hasin-sliaped.

pendent (L. pendeo, I hang), han^ng
vertically downward ; syn. suspended s

pendulous, hanging downwji.rcl as if

through weakness of the support; in-

clined downward, as ovules in some ova-
ries ; syn. dependent ; op. cernmm,
nutant, erect.

penicellat© (L. penicillum, a paintorA
brush), bordered or tipped with hrush-
like hairs; tufted; op. aspergdhform,
barbate, cihate: —stigma, one
divided into a tuft of hair-like branches.

pennat© (L. penna, a feather), see pin*
,

nate\ penninerved pennlvelned.
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Laving the principal nerves or vems of a

leaf running straight from midrib to

margin in a pinnate manner ;
syn. pin-

nately' or feather-vemed ; cp. ^padmi^

m^erved, peltmerved> pectmdte*

penta- (Gr. five), prefix.

pentacarpellary (Gr. harpos, fruit),

consisting of five carpels,

pentacliseniiim (Gr. a, not ;
chainOt I

open), a cremocarp-like fruit composed of

five aohenes ; see aclie%e.

pentadelpliOTis (Gr. a brother),

having the stamens united by their fila-

ments into five sets or phalanges ; cp.

monadelpJious ; etc*

pentagynoiis (Gr. gune, a female), with

five styles or sessile stigmas,

pentameroiis (Gr. meros, a part), with

five members ; having five members in

each whorl of the fiower
;
cp. guinate*

pentandrous (Gf. aner^ a male), with

five stamens.

pentapetalous (Gr. petalon, a petal),

five-petalled.

pentaphylloTis (Gr. plullon, a leaf),

five-leaved ; with five leaves or separate

divisions in the perianth.

pentapterous {(^i.pteron, a wing), five-

winged.

pentasepaloTis (Gr. sepalon, a sepal),

with five sepals.

pentastichous (Gr. sticJios, a row), in

five vertical ranks ; syn. quinquefarious*

pepo peponida peponium (L. pepo ;

Gr, pepon, a large melon), a special form
of berry, succulent, one-celled, with many
seeds on

^
three parietal placentas, the

chaiaoteiistic fruit of Cucurbitace^e.

pepper family, Piperacese.

percurrent (L. percurro, I run through),
extending throughout the entire length.

perembryo (Gr. pera, a sac ; em, in

;

bruon, I shoot), that portion of a mono-
cotyledonous embryo that invests the
plumule and radicles.

perfect flower, one that has both sta-
mens and pistil; syn. hermaphrodite,
lisesmly monocUnom, teleianthous

\ cp.
androgynous perfect stamen, one
that is furnished with pollen; syn.
iile

, op. imperfect, empty*

perfoliate (L. per, through
; folium, a

leaf), said of a sessile leaf the basal lobes
of which pass round the st^m and are con-
genitally united on the other sid-e of it,

the stem appearing to pass through the

leaf; cp. connate-perfoliate, ampleai^
caul*

perforate iji*per, through \foro, I pierce),

pierced with holes ; syn. pertuse, fora-
minous ; cp. crihrose, etc*

pergameneous pergamentaceons
(L.pergamena, parchment), of the texture

of parchment ; cp. chartaceous, coria-

ceous*

pen- (Gr. around), prefix,

perianth (Gr. antJm, a flower), the floral

envelopes consisting of sepals or petals or

both ; a term specially used when there

is little or no diiference in size and ap-

pearance between sepals and petals, as in

Lihacese ; syn. pertgone, pengonium :

—leaves, parts or segments of the peri-

anth.

periblem (Gr. perihlema, a cloak), the

layer of cells or embryonic tissue below
the outermost layer at apex of stem or

root, and developing into the cortex ; cp.

dermatogen, menstem,

pericarp (Gr. harpos, fruit), the ripened
ovary or seed-vessel with its constituent

parts, consisting sometimes of two dis-

tinct layers (exocarp, the outer, and endo-
carp, the inner), or of three (epi-, meso-,
and endo-carp) ; syn. spermotheca ; cp.

endocarp, etc* : adj. pericarpic peri-
carpial.

pericladium (Gr. hlados, a branch), the
the large sheathing petiole of IJmbelli-
ferse; the sheathing base of a leaf or
petiole when it ‘surrounds the stem

;

see cmplexicaul, perfoliate*

periclinium (Gr. hUm, a bed), the
whorl of bracts around the recej^acle in
Compositse ; a form of involucio ; syn.
periphoranthium*

periderm (Gr. derma, skin), the outer
layer of bark ; syn. epipMceum.

periencbyma (Gr. engchuma, tissue),

irregular cellular tissue in glands . or
spherical masses.

perigone perigoninm (Gr. goneus, a
parent), see perianth*

perigyninm (Gr. gum, a female), the
membranous perianth of Cyperacea

:

perigynons, inserted around and away
from the ovary, as stamens on petals ad-
nate to a calyx which may be hypogy-
nous or partially or wholly adnate to the
ovary or produced beyond it

; cp. epigy-
nous, hypogynous.

perine (Gr. peri, around), the outermost
layer of .sculpturing upon the external
coat of a pollen grain ; see extin§^
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peripetalons (Gr. petalon^ a petal),

around the petals.

periphery (Gr. pliero, I carry), circum-

ference of a circle ; the outer stratum of

a cylinder or sphere ;
peripheral, re-

lating to the periphery:* peripheric
peripherical, said of an embryo that

follows the curve of the seed-coats, and is

coiled round the outside of the albumen,

periphoranthinm (Gr. pjiorein, I bear ;

anthos, a flower), the involucre of Com-
positse ; syn. ^ericlinium^ see

peripterous (Gr. ^teron, a wing), sur-

rounded by a wing.
I

perisperm (Gr. sferma, a seed), the

exterior albumen of the
^

seed, that pro-

duced in the nucellus outside the embryo-
sac ; syn. ^rosemhryo ; op. albumen,
endosperm: perispermic, relating to

the perisperm.

perispheric (Gr. sphaira, a sphere),

globular ; syn. spJm'ic,

peristomatic (Gr. stoma, a mouth),

around the breathing-pores of leaves ; see

sfomate,

peritropous (Gr. trope, a turning), said

of a radicle that does not point towards the

apex of the ovule nor towards the •hilum

but towards the side, as in amphitropous

ovules ; syn. centrifugal, Tieterotropous,

transverse, vague ; cp. ortTiobropous, etcr,

also said of a seed that lies transversely

in the pericarp.

perlate (It. with pearly lustre;

covered with rounded tubercles,

permeate (L. per, through ; meo, I pass),

to pass through the pores of another body

.

permeable, admitting the passage of

light or of a liquid ; cp. impermeable^

peronate (L- peronatm, booted ; from
pero, a boot of rough untanned hide),

with a surface like untanned hide.

perpTisillotis, see pusillous-

persistent (L. persist ere, to continue

steadfastly), remaining attached to the
support beyond the usual period , said of

a calyx or corolla which are not cast

after the fecundation of the ovary but
remain attached until the fruit is mature

,

syn. restant I cp. caducous, deciduous,
marcescent.

personate (L* persona , a mask), said of

a bilabiate corolla the thmat of ‘which is

closed by a mask-like projection (palate) of

the lower lip, as in Snapdragon; cp.

ringent, rictus*

pertuse (L.*, pertmus, perforated), pierced
with slits or holes ; syn. perforate^

tHE

pemla (L., a little pocket), the scales of a
leaf-hnd ; the sac formed by the prolonged
and united bases of two of the perianth-

segmpnts in some orchids ; cp. cata-
pJiylla, etc.

Peruvian bark family, Enbiacese.

pervius (L. per, through ; via, a way),
admitting the passage of another body

;

having an open passage through ; cp.

permeable, impervious.

pes (L., a foot), aflix, as longipes, long-
stalked ; SQQ pedicel.

petal (Gr. petalon, a petal), one of the
floral leaves of the corolla whether distinct

from or united to each other ; cp. sepal,

leaf, segment : adj. petaline
.
petalody

(Gr. duo, I put on), when other organs of
the flower assume the appearance of
petals , cp. sepalody^staminody, pistil^

lody, calycanthemy petaloid (Gr.
eidos, likeness), resembling petals

;

coloured , op. herbaceous*

petiolo (L. petiolus, a little foot), the
stalk of a leaf

; cp. peduncle, pedicel ;

adj.
^
petioled petiolate ; cp. sessile :

petiolule, the stalk of a leaflet : adj.

petioluled petiolulate: petiolar,
attached to or relating to a petiole.

petit grain (Er.), the ethereal oil yielded
by the leaves of the orange tree; cp.

neroli*

petrseous petrose (L. petra, a stone ;

petrosus, stony), growing on rocky or

I

stony gTcAnd , syn. hthophil.

pb80nogamous (Gr. phaino, I show

;

games, marriage), phanerogamous*

phalange {G:t. phalanx, a compact body
of armed men), a single bundle or plate
of tissue formed by the union of the
filaments of stamens , see monadelphousf
etc,', cp. ^column, tube.

phanerogamous (Gr. phaneros, mani-
fest ;

gamos, maniage), having the
the organs of reproduction, vw., the sta-

mens and pistil, apparent ; cp. crypto-'

gamous * Phanerogamia, flowering
plants ; one of the two grand divisions of

Ihe Vegetable Kingdom; cp. Crypto-*

gamia*

phellogen (Gr. phellos, cork
;
gennao, I

produce), cork-producing meristem.

phenieine phenieeous (Gr. phoinix),
reddish-purple , cp magenta, mauve*

phenology phsenology (Gr. phaino,
I show ;

logos, a discourse), the study of

the relative times and seasons at which
plants flower,^ seed, and perform otb^r
periodic functions.
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piileboidal (Gr. phlepSt gen. pUelos, a

vein
; eidos, likeness), vein-like ; cp. mom-

liform, varicose.

pblCBum. (Gi'.pUoios, bark), cellular tissue

below tbe epidermis ; the soft tissue of

tbe inner bark (syn. soft hast) ; tbe soft

outer portion of a vascular bundle; see

epipMoeum, ochrophloia, etc.

plxoeniceous, pheniceous.

pboranthiiLm (Gr, phorein, I bear;
anthost a flower), the receptacle of tbe
flower-bead in Compositse ; syn. cUnan-
tliium

;
op. anthodium,

pbragma pi pbragmata (Gr. a fence),

a transverse partition of a cell, ovary or

fmit , cp. diaphragm, septum, dissepi-
ment- phragmigerons (L. gero,' I

bear), bearing pbragmata; cp. septate,
septulate.

P^^yg^-^a (Gr. JPhrygia, a district in
Asia Mi nor),term for low spiny sbrubs
like broom, etc. pbrygian, composed of

underwood consisting of pbrygana.

pliycooyanin • (Gr. phulcos, sea-weed ;

huanos, blue), tbe blue pigment of certain

seaweeds
: phyooerythrin (Or. eru-

thros, red), tbe purple pigment of red
sea-weeds : phyeophsein (Gr. phaios,
dusky), the brown pigment of brown
algse.

pliyllaries plmlon, a leaf), tbe bracts
or scales forming tbe involucre of a
flower-head in Compositse ; see pencil-
nium . phylla, leaves ; tbe leaves of tbe
calyx (syn. sepals).

phyJlo- {Qa:. pJmHon, a hoaf), prefix.

pbyllocladmm {Gn-.Uados, a branch),
a general name for modified branches
that resemble leaves in form and func-
tipn

; syn. cladodium
; cpp. phyllodium.

pliyllodiixm (Gr. dm, I put on), a petiole
or leaf-stalk having the form and function
of a leaf, tbe blade being abortive

; cp
phyllocladium

: pbiyllodineous,
relating to a pbyllodium • phyllody
pliylloniorpliy (Gr. morphe, shape),
metamorphosis of floral cr other organs
so ^that they assume tbe appearance of
foliage-leaves

; op. petalody, antliolysis.

pliyllogen (Gr. gennao, I produce), the
budding summit of a stem ; a name for
the terminal bud of Palms , syn, phyllo-
phore.

pbiylloma phyllome (Gr. foliage), an
assemblage of leaves constituting foliage

,

an outgrowth of the stem of thp same
mode of_origin, position, or arrangement

1 as that taken by a leaf
; cp. prophylla^

cataphylla, hypsopliylla, etc.

phyllomania (Gr. mama, madness), an
abnormal development or production of
leaves.

phyllomorphy, ^Qephyllody.

phyllophore (Gr. phoreo, I bear), see
pliyllogen.

phylloptosis (Gr. ptosis, a falling), the
fall of tho leaf.

phjglotaxis phyllotaxy (Gr. taaos, an
arrangement), the mode of arrangement
of leaves on the stem.

pbyllxila (Gr.^W^:^?^, a leaf), the scar
left on the stem by the fall of the leaf ;

syn. leaf-soar,

phylogeny phylogenesis (Gr. plmle,
a tribe

,
gennao, I produce), tbe history

of the development of the race to which
an individual plant belongs

; (s^. ontogenym

phylum pi. phyla (Gr. plmle, a tribe),

the chief divisions of the Vegetable King-
dom., Plianerogamia and Cryptogamia.

phymatodeous (Gr. plmma, a boil or
tumour , etdos, likeness), with tumonr-
likb excrescences ; cp. verruoose.

physiological (Gr. phusis, nature

;

logos, a discourse), relating to the science

of the vital functions of plants and ani-

mals ; cp. structural, systematic :

—botany, the physiology of plants ;

syn. pliytonomia.

phyio* pliuton, a plant), prefix.

phytochlor (Gr. clloros, green); the
green colouiing matter of plants ; syn.
chlorophyll.

^

phytography (Gr. grapho, I write), that
part of botany that deals with the descrip-

tion of plants, comprising terminology
and nomenclature.

phytoid (Gr. eidos, likeness), plant-like.

phytoliths (Gr. Mhos, stone), fossil

plants.

phytology (Gr. logos, a discourse), the
science of plants ; syn. hotany.

phytomer pi. phytomera (Gr. meros,
a part), a plant element or unit in Morpho-
logical Botany consisting of one internode
and node of stem witli its leaves and
accessory parts ; cp. individual.

phytouomia (Gr. nomos, a law), the
science of the vital functions o£ plants

;

syn. physiological hotany,

phytouomy (Gr. onoma, a. name), study
of the obvious pa.rts or organs of plants ;

syn. organography
; (pg.phytotQmy,
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phytotomy (Gr. tome, a cutting), study

of the minute structure or composition of

organs, a branch of phytonomy ; syn.

histology^ vegetable anatomy,

piceoTis (L. piceus, pitch-black ; from

pitch), pitch-black ; brownish black ; cp.

atrom.

picric acid (Gr. pilcros, bittei), a bitter

vegetable acid , cp. citric, etc,

pictus (L.), as if painted.

pileate (L. fdem, a close-fitting felt jap),

having a cap, like the head or cap M a

mushroom : n. pileus
;

syn. talnla

dim. pileolus pilidium, a cap-like

covering : pileiform forma, shape),

cap-like ; cp. o'pevculate,

pileorMza (Gr. pileos, a cap ; rhiza, a

root), a cap-like covering at the end of

some roots, as in Lemna ; cp. coleorliiza^

spongiole, root-cap,

pili (L. pi. of pilus, a hair), slender hairs ;

cp. setce : piliform (L. forma, shape);

hair-like ; cp. filiform : piliferous (L.

fero, I bear), bearing slender distinct

hairs : piloso, thinly hairy with long,

soft simple hairs ; see hairy \ pilosius-
CTilonSj somevphat pilose.

pillar-shaped, columnar,

pilulifero.iis (L. pilula, a small ball

;

fero, I bear), bearing small glands ; cp.

glandulferous

,

pinakenchyma pinenchyma (Gr.

pinax, a table ;
engeJmma, tissxre), tissue

composed of short fiat cells, as in the medul-

lary rays of exogenous stems *, see muri-

form, tabular,

pine and fir family, Coniferae.

pine-apple, fruit of the Ananas sativa ;

see sQTOsis,

pi nk or clovewort family, Caryophyl-

leae.

pinna (L. a feather), the prlmaiy division

of a compound leaf especially when itself

divided into leaflets : pinnate, said
^
of a

compound leaf with leaflets or pinnae

arranged on either side of the rachis or

main axis of the leaf : pinnule pinnula,
the secondary division of a compound leaf

especially when itself divided into leaflets

;

see bipinnate, tripinnate : pinnately,
in a pinnate manner ; cp. palmately .

pinnati-lobed, -fid, -partite, -sect,

said of a simple leaf with divisions more
or loss complete extending from margin
to midrib ;

pinnately lobed, cleft, parted,

divided : pinnately veined, see penni-

mined*

pinule, see pinnule,

pipe-shaped, tubiform,

pipewort family, Eriocauleae.

pisiform (L.pisum, a pea iforma, shape),

pea-shaped.

pistil (L. pistillum, a pestle), the female
oigan of the flower consisting of ovary,

stylo and stigma, or of ovary and stigma
if the style be wanting * pistillate,
having a pistil :

—flower, one in which
the stamens aie wanting or abortive ; a

female flower ; sjj\,feciila ; cp. stam.inate

Aower pistillode pistillodium (Gr.

eidos, likeness), the barren organ that

represents the pistil in some staminate
flowers ; cp. staminodium : pistillody
(Gr. duo, 1 put on), the change by deve-

lopment (metamorphosis) of other organs

of the flower (usually the stamens) into

pistils ; cp. staminody, petalody,

pitch-black, piceous.

pitcher, an excavated leaf ; syn. ascidium^
vasculum • pitcher-plant family?
ISTopenthacem • pitcher-shaped, ascidi-

form, vascuhform, arytenoid,

pith (AS. pidlia), the central cylindrical

portion of stems, chiefly exogenous ; this

consists of cellulai tissue active in young,
absent or efBeto in old stems.

pitted, with numerous pits or small de*

pressions ; cp. excavate, etc,

pittosporum family, Pittosporem.

placenta (L*. a cake), that portion of th©

interior of the ovary on which the ovules

are borne when sessile, or to which they
are attached when stalked or funicled ;

syn. sporophore, tropJiosperm . placen-
tal, relating to the placenta : placen-
tary, bearing many ovules on one pla-

centa : placentation, the arrangement
of the placentas within the ovary ; see

axile, basal, free central, parietal :

placentiform (Jj,forma, shape), shaped
like a flat cake.

flagi- (Gr. plagios, transverse), prefix.

plaited (Jj,plico, I fold), folded, usually
lengthwise (syn. plicate)

; marked as by
a folding or overlapping, as the corolla of

Convolvulaoese.

plane (L. planus, level), with a flat sui’-

face • piano-, in comp flat —concave,
flat on one side, hollow on the other :—conical, flat on one side, conical oii

the other : — convex, flat on one side,

rounded on the other : —subulate,
smooth and awl-shaped.

plane family, Platauacese.
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plant a green twig), any or-

ganised living body belonging to the

Vegetable Kingdom.

flobt^ (Grr. plains, broad), prefix^

platypliyllotis (Gr. plmllon, a leaf),

broad-leaved.

plew‘ {(jin. pleion, more), prefix,

pleiochasinm (Gr.), a cymose flower-

cluster with three or more lateral axes ; a

multiparous cyme , cp, dichasinm, monO'
chasium,

pleiomorpliy (Gr morplie, shape),^the

growth of usually abortive parts of irre-

gular flowers : n. pleiomorpliism.

pleiophyllotLS {(jt. phnllon, a leaf),

many-leaved ; cp. pleistopliyllous,

pleiotaxy (Gr. taxos, arrangement), the

multiplication of whorls.

pleistophyllons (Gr. pleistos, very
many), with very many leaves ; cp. pleio-

phyllons.

plenns (L. full), with an abnormal number
of petals ; syn. double^ as applied to

flowers ; sqqJIos plenus,

pleromo (Gr. pleroma, fullness), central

portion of the generative wood tissue ; cp.

perihlem, meristem*

plenrencliynia (Gr. plenra, a rib ; eng-

clinma, tissue), woody tissue ; syn.

proseneJiyma ; (s^.parencliyma^

plenro- pleura, a rib), prefix, ribbed.

pleurorMzal (Gr. rUza, a root), a term
applied to an embryo the ootyledpns of

which have their edges along the radicle ;

cp. notorhiml*

plexiform (L. plexus, plaited
; forma,

shape), like a network
; syn. retiform :

plexus, a network ; syn. rete.

plexioblastus (Gr. plexis, a striking ;

blastos, a shoot) cotyledons that rise above
ground in germination but do not become
leaf-like.

plica (L, plico, I fold), a diseased condi-
tion in which a bud instead of developing
into a branch becomes an entangled mass
of short twigs.

plicate (L. plico, I fold), folded usually
lengthwise, like a closed fan, along seve*

ral ribs, as in palmate leaves *, see plaited,
cp. Gonduplicate, complicate : n. plica-
tion.

plumbeous (L. plumbum, lead), lead-

coloured ; dull-grey with a metallic lustre,

plume (L. pluma, a feather
; dim,

plumula), a feather-like tuft of hairs

:

'plwiXk^tQtm pinnate : plumose, with

branches disposed like the plume on the

shaft of a feather , said of bristles with

fine hairs on either side ; cp. aspergilU-

form : plumule, the rudimentary bud
of the embryo, between or above the

cotyledons ; cp. radicle*

pluri- (L. plus, gen. pluris, more), prefix.

plurijugate (L. jugum, a yoke), with
many pairs of leaflets or pinnae ; cp. uni-
jugate.

plurilocular (L. loculus, a little place),

iaany-celled.

pluriseptate (L. septum, a partition)*

with many dissepiments.

poculiform (L. poculum, a goblet

;

forma, shape), cup-shaped
; see calathi-

form, etc.

pod (Dan. pude, a pillow), the common
name for a legume ; sometimes applied to
any dry many-seeded fruit opening at
maturity and formed either of one
carpel, as a legume, silique or follicle, or
of many, as a capsule,

podetium (Gr.y>ow, a foot), a stalk-like

elevation, simple or branched : podium,
see receptacle*

podo- (Gr. pous, a foot), stalked, prefix.

podocarpous (Gr. harpos,hyxii), with
the carpel or fruit of a singie carpel

stalked • podocarp, the stalk of a single

carpel , cp. podogynium.

podoeepbalous (Gr. heplale, the head),
having a head of flowers stalked or pedun-
culate.

podogynium (Gr. guni, a female), a
stalk supporting the pistil above the
stamens in certain flowers; (sg.gynophore,

podocarp.

podosperm (Gr. sperma, seed), the
thread or stalk sometimes connecting the
ovule or seed with the placenta; syn.

funicle.

pogon (Gr. a beard), bearded, in comp.;
see andropogon, leuoopogon, syn.
barbate-, pogostemon (Gr. stemom,
the warp of a loom), with boarded
stamens.

point (L. punefum, a small hole), a sharp
end

;
see acumen : pointless, muticous :

pomtletted, apiculate.

politus (L. polished), with a smooth and
polished surface , syn. Imvigate.

pollard (But. polle, the head), to cut off

the upper part of a tree stem to induce
the formation of many hranenes ; op. lop^

prune*
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pollen pollen-grains (L. pollen, pi.

polUma, fine flour), tlie powder-like

grannies contained in anther-cells

:

pollen-cell, the cell of the anther that

contains the pollen ;
syn, anther-sac,

theca X pollen-mass, an agglntinated
mass of pollen grains, as in Asolepiadese

and Orchidose ; syn. pollinium . pollen-
tube, the thread-like process formed by
the development of the inner coat of a
pollen grain when that comes into con-

tact with a mature stigma ; see intine,

etc.: pollinar pollinose, covered with
fine pollen-like dnst ; pollinated,
supplied with poUen ; said of an ovaiy
when penetrated by the pollen-tube but
without production of seed

;
fecundat-

ed: n. pollination: pollinieou^,
composed of or relating to pollen

:
pol-

liniferous (L. fero, I bear), bearing
pollen, pollinium pi. pollinia, see

pollen-mass • pollinodium (Gr. eidos,

likeness), that
^
which answers to the

anther in Cryptogamia; syn. antheri-
dium.

pollicaris (h.polleoo, the thumb), an inch
long ; about the lon^h of the terminal
joint of the thumb.

poly- {(j!T.polus, many), prefix.

polyadelphous (Gr. adelphos, a
brother), having the stamens united by
the filaments into many bundles or

phalanges, a term usually applied if there
are more than|two such bundles ; cp. mon-,
di-, tri- adelphous.

polyandrous (Gr. aner, a male), with
twenty or more stamaas inserted on the
thalamus ; hence Polyandria, a
Linna3au order ; cp. Icosandria, polyste-
monous.

polyanthous (Gr. anthos, a flower), with
many flowers.

polycarpellary (Gr. Tcarpos, fruit), hav-
ing many distinct carpels in the flower

,

cp. monocarpellary, polygynous

:

poly-
carpiau polycarpic pblycarpous,
fruiting many times, as perennials ; syn.

polytocous ; cp. monocarpic.

polycephalous (Gr. JeephaU, the head),

hearing many heads of flowers (capitula

or anthodia) ; cp. monocephalous.

polychotomous (Gr. polycha, in many
arts ; tome, a cutting), repeatedly
ranching into many usually equivalent

portions ; cp. dichotomous.

polycladous (Gr. Mados, a branch), with
many branches.

polycoccous (Gr. Teofehos, a nutlet),

with many dehiscent or indehisceut dry
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seed-like lobe^ in the fruit ; see cocci,

pseudospermium.

polyeotyledouous (Gr. icotuledon, a
cup-shaped cavity), with more than Wo
seed-leaves or cotyledons, as in most Coni-

fers; mono-,di* cotyledonous»

polyembryony (Gr. emhruon, an
embryo), with more than one embryo in

the ovule • adj. polyembryouie.
polygamous (Gr. gamos, marriage), with

hermaphrodite and unisexual flowers

borne by the same species on one or on
different individuals ; syn. trigamous ;

cp. andro-
,
gyno-dioecious : polygamo-

diCBCious, see dtoecio -polygamous

:

polygamo-moncecious, see mon-
(Bcto-polygamous,

PolygynoBcious (Gr. gunS, a female;
oikos, a house), having colleciive fruits,

q. V.

polygyuous (Gr. gune, a female), with
more than twelve styles, sessile stigmas or

united carpels ; cp. dodecagynous, foly-
ca7pellary,

polymerous (Gr. meros, a part), having
many members ; with many members in

each whorl of the flower.

polymorphous (Gr. morphe, shape),

having many forms of the same organ:
n. polymorphy.

polypetalous (Gr. petalon, a petal),

having^distinot, i.e., separate, petals ; syn.
apo-, chori, dlaly-, eleuthero-petalous i

cp. gamopetalous, polyphyllous.

polyphore (Gr. phorein, I hear), a torus
or flower-receptacle bearing several pistils,

like that of the strawberry.

polyphyllous (Gr. phullon, a leaf),

many leaved ; having distinct flower-

leaves in the perianth ; cp. gamophyllous,
polypetalous,

polysepalous (Gr. sepalon, a sepal),

with distinct, i.e. separate, sepals; cp.

gamosepalous.

polyspermous (Gr. sperma, a seed),

containing many seeds.

polystachyous (Gr. a row), with
many spikes or long heads of ;^sessile

flowers.

polystemonous (Gr. stemon, the warp
of a loom), with many stamens; syn.

indefinite,

polystichous (Gr. sticJws, a row), in
many vertical rows ; syn. multifarious,

polystylous (Gr. stulos, a column), with
many styles.
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polysymmetrical (Gr. summetHa, an

arrangement), divisible into similar halves

in two or more planes; syn, actino"

morpJious
; cp. %ygomoT$lho%is,

polytoeOUS (Gr. toTcos, intere^), fruit-

ing many times, as in perennials ; syn.

polycar^ic
; cp. monotocous-

pome (h^pomumi fruit), a succulent in-

ferior many-celled fruit, •the seeds in dry
cells with tough or hard lining ; a drupe
with cartilaginous endocarp, like the

apple; syn, pyHdium pomaeeous,
relating to pomes: pomiferons (L.

ferOi I bear), hearing pomes
.
pomiform

(Jj,forma, shape), apple-shaped pomo-
logy (Gr. logos, a discourse), the study

of edible fruits.

pomeridian (L. postf^liQn:'; meridies,

midday), said of iowevs which expand in

the afternoon ; cp. matuline, etc*

poppy or poppywort family, Papa-
veracese.

populifolious (h.populus, the poplar;

folium, a leaf), with leaves like those of

the poplar.

pore (Gr. poros, an opening), a small

orifice porous porose, full of minute
holes ; a term also applied to dehiscence

by pores ; cp. ruptile . dim. porulose ;

cp perforate, foraminous pore-cap-
sule, a capsule that opens by pores or

small valves, like that of the poppy.

porencliyma (Gr. poros, an opening;
engcliuma, an infusion), cellular tissue

consisting of elongated porous colls.

porogamic (Gr. poros, an opening

;

gamos, marriage), a term for those plants

in which the pollen-tube enters the ovule

by the foramen
; cp. chalazogamic.

porphyreous (Gr. porpJmra, purple), of

a ptirple ’ colour ; syn. purpureous ; cp.

puniceous.

porrect {L. porrectus, extended
,
jpomVo,

I stretch out), extended as a tendril to-

wards some likely support.

posterior (L.), behind ; said of that por-

tion of an axillary or lateral flower that

faces towai ds the axis of inflorescence

;

syn. superior, upper ; cp. anterior.

posticous (L. posticus, behind), said of

an adnate anther turned away from the

axis of inflorescence, and so lacing the

petals; syn. extrorse ; cp. anticous.

potamo- (Gr. potamos, a river), used in
comp, as Potamogeton* (Gr. geiton, near),

a genus of plants growing near or in
water; (s^.flumal, aquatic.

poueli, a name fpr siliqm.

U PEI

pree- (L. before), prefix.

pr90cox (L. coquo, to cook, ripen), flower”

ing or fruiting at a period before that of
allied species ;

cp. precocious,

prsefloration (L. floreo, to bloom), see

*(BStivation.

prsefoliation (L. folium, a leaf), see ver-^

nation.

prsemorse (L. morsus, bitten), terminal"

ing abruptly as if bitten off, a term
applied to abrupt ends of roots or rhizo-

mes, or to truncate leaves with jagged
ends ; cp. suecue.

prsenomeu (L. nomen, a name), the first

or “generic” name of a plant; cp.

cognomen.

prseustat© (L. uro, I burn), brown at tho
tip as if burnt ; cp. deustate.

prasinous {Qr.prason, a leek), loek-green

;

green with a tinge of grey.

pratensis (L. pratum, a meadow), grow-
ing in meadows; cp. agresiis, etc.

precocious (L. prcecox, premature), ap-

pearing or developing early • —flowers,
those that appear while the tree is still

leafless; protantlious
',

serotinous..

premorse, preemorse.

prickle (AS), a shai'p-pointed outgrowth
of the epidermis; cp. spine, tricJiome i

prickly, aculeate.

prima:^ (L. primus, the first), chief:

—axis, the main axis from which branches
proceed .

—uerves, the principal veins
of a leaf that branch from tho midrib

;

cp. secondary.

primiu© (L. primus, first), the outermost
coat of an ovule developing into the testa

of the seed
;
cp. secundine, etc.

primitive (L. primitus, first), first or
earliest ; a term applied to an original

species from which hybrids have develop-

ed.

primordial (L. primus, first, ordior, I
originate), the earliest formed (parts or

oigans) —leaves, those of the plumule,
the first true leaves of tho plant; cp.

seed-leaves : —utricle, the first-formed

membrane lining a vegetable coll and
forming a bag in contact with the cell-

wall.

primrose family, Primulaceso.

prismatic (Gr. prisma, a prism), prism-
shaped :

—colours, those into which a
ray of sunlight is divided on passing
through a prism, vi%., violet, indigo, blue,
green, yellow, orange, and red#



prismeneliyma (Gr. prisma, a prism;
engclmma, tissue), tissue composed of

prismatic cells.

proboscideoTUS (Gr. prohoslcis, a trunk),

trunk-like ; cp. rostrate

»

procerous (L.),"tall; syn. elatus\ cp.

pumilus,

"gTOQQBS (h* processus, 2i,n advance; from
prooedo, I go forth), any projecting part
or appendage; cp. outgrowth.

proe*ainb©rL"t (h. pro, forward; cumhens,
lying), lying for the whole or greater
pait of its length along or close to the
ground

; syn. trailing ; cp. decumbent,
hum,ifuse, prone, prostrate, reelmate,
repent, supiue.

prodromus (L. a fore-runner), a compen-
dious account of all plants, extending to

species , cp. flora, monograph.

prodiLettini (L. pro, forth
;
duco, I lead),

a spur, or spur-like process ; see spur ;

syn. calcar*, produced, extended or
prolonged.

proembryo ifhi.pro, before; embruon,
a foetus), the c^iain of cells that forms in
an ovule just after its impregnation by
pollen, and connects the radicle end of the
young embryo with the embryo-sac ; syn.
suspensor ; cp. ^eremhrgo.

proemiuent (h.pro, forward; emineo, I
stand out), pi ejecting beyond, as stamens
beyond the tube of a coiolla ; syn. exsert-

ed', cp. included.

profuse (L. pro, forth; fusus, poured),
abundant • —head of cymes, one ab-
undantly flowered.

projeetura (L. projectio, a stretching

out), a small longitudinal ridge, on some
stems, whore the leaf originates.

prolepsis (Gr. a seizing before another),

anticipation
, a term for a theory regaid-

ing the formation of Eowei -leaves and
bracts proleptic , anticipatory.

proles (L., offspring), a vanety of a high
order capable of being reproduced by
seed; syn. race, sub-species i proli-
ferous (L. fero, I bear), bearing off-

spring by offshoots or by the development
ox adventitious buds; cp. mviparous,
gemmiparous .

—branching, that re-

sulting from the development of adventi-
tious buds on the stem • prolification
(h.facio,! make), the production of buds
or young plants abnormally, as on leaves.

prominent (h.pro, forward; mineo, I
project), raised above the surface; syn.
elevated.,

prone (L. prams, stooping forward),

lying fiat upon the ground, or upon a

support, face downward ; cp. supme«

Ijropaculum propagulum (L. pro-
pago, a sucker), any shoot, layer, sucker

01 bud serving for propagation
.
propa-

gines, hulhlets

,

cp. runner, etc.,

proper (h.proprius, exclusive), true, as

opposed to pseudo, spurious :
—’dissepi-

ment, that formed by tbe contiguous

walls of colls or carpels :
—’juice, the

descending elaborated sap of plants,

prophylla (Gr. pro, before
;
phulVon, a

leaf), the first leaves of a branch or plant-

axis ; cp. hypsopliylla.

proscolla (Gr. pro, before ; holle, glue),

a viscous gland on the rostellum of an
orchid.

prosembryo (Gr. pros, near
;
embruon,

a foetus), the outer albumen of the seed

;

syn. perisperm
;
cp. endosperm.

prosenchyma (Gr. pros, near; eng*

chuma, tissue), woody tissue consisting of

long, nanow, usually tbick-wallcd and
overlapping spindle-shaped colls ; syn.

pleurenchyma, angienchyma ; cp. paren-
chyma.

prostrate (L. pro, before; sterno, I
spread out), lying flat along the ground

;

cp^ procumbent, prone.

prot-, proUr-, proto- (Gr. protos, protm*os,
flrst), prefix.

protandrous proterandrous (Gr.
aner, a male), said of a flower when the
stamens mature before the stigma ; cp»

protogynous n. protandry.

protanthous proteranthous (Gr.

anthos, a flower), flowering before the
foliage-leaves appear; Byn, precocious.

protean (L. JProteus, a god of the sea
capable of assuming different shapes),

piesenting gieat diversity of appearance.

proteid proteine (Gr. protos, first-form-

ed), a nitrogenous substance forming the
basis of albumen, casoine and fibrine,

usually viscid, sometimes crystallisable

;

see colloid, crystalloid : adj. protein-
ous.

protenchyma (Gr. engcliuma, an In-

fusion), the first-fonned tissue of plants
giving rise to other tissues.

protogynous (Gr gune, a female), said of

a flower when the stigma matures before

the stamens ; cp. protandrous t n. proto-
gyiiy*

protoplasm (Gr. protos, plasma,
something formed), the living organic
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matter, colourless, transparent and some-

wliat viscid, that lines the inner wall of

.cells; this forms the elementary basis

from which all organised tissue develops,

and is chemically a compound of ^joxygen,

hydr'ogen, nitrogen and carbon, with some

sulphur: syn. cyto-hlchstema \ proto-
plast (Gr. ^lastos, formed), the first-

formed nucleated cell of an organised

body ; see cytoplasm,

proximstte (L. proximus, next), very

near to ; ad3oining ; cp. remote :
—prin-

ciples, those compounds that are pro-

duced in living vegetable tissues, as sugar,

starch, etc.

pruinat© pruinose (L. ^ruina, hoar

frost), covered with a glittering hoar-

fiost-like bloom or powder; cp. canes-

cent, crustose, farinose, jpulvereom,

roridous,

prune (L. jprunnm, a plum), the dried

fruit of the plum tree (Frunus domestica).

prune (AS.), to trim the branches of a

shrub so as to entirely remove sound or

^effete branches, or to leave a portion in

order to increase the number of branch-

lets ; cp. lo^, pollard.

prurient (L. '^ruHens, itching), produc-

ing an irritable itching sensation when
touched-

jpseud-, pseudo- (Gr. fseudes, false), prefix >

see ^TQ^er, quasi, spurious,

psendaxis, see sym^ode.

psendo-bullb (L. bulhus, a globular root)’

the thickened internodes of some orchids

;

a term for conn ; syn. hnol,

pseudo-carp (Gr. harjpos, fruit), sec

antJiocarp, accessoryfruit.

pseudo-costate (L. costa, a rib), false-

ribbed ; with intramarginal veins.

pseudo-hermaplirodit©, said of flowers

ordinarily hermaphrodite that have be-

come functionally unisexual by the sup-

pression of either stamens or pistil.

pseudomorph (Gr. morpU, shape), an
unusual or altered form.

pseudospermium (Gr. sperma, a seed),

a ^y, indehiscent, one-celled, one-seeded
fruit resembling a seed; syn. advene,
ampliispermium.

psilostachyous (Gr. psilos, smooth;
staclhuSfd, spike), having naked spikes, Le.,

long axes of sessile flowers*, without brae-,
teoles.

pfer-, ptero- (Gr. pteron, a wing) prefix.

pteridium pterodium (Gr. duo, I put
on), a winged seed or fruit

;
syn. samara.

pterigospermous' (Gr. \pterux, a wing

;

sperma, a seed), with winged seed:

pterigoid(Gr. eidos, likeness),wing-like.

pterocarpous (Gr. Jearpos, fruit), with
winged fruit ; see dipterooarpous.

pteropodous (Gr. pous^, a foot), with the
petiole or stalk margined by thin wing-
like appendages.

ptychode (Gr. ptuclie, a fold), a name
for protoplasm

:
ptyxis, a general name

for the folding of single^arts, as of a
leaf or flower in the bud ; cp plication,

'P'Xib&stY (h. pulertas, age of maturity),

the period when a plant first produces
flowers ^ud fruit: pubes, hairiness;

syn. pubescence,

puberulous (L. pubes, gen. puberis, of
ripe age), with very short soft hair or

down ; minutely pubescent : n. puberu-
lenee; c^.'pubescence.

pubescent (L. pubes, the first hair on
the chin, a sign of puberty), with some-
what short soft straight, i.e., not entang-
led, hairs or down, cp. tomejitose,puberul-
ous, velutinous ; see haw^y

:

n. pube-
scence ; cp. puberulence,

puckered, see rugose,

pugioniform (L. pugio, a dagger;
‘ forma, shape), dagger-shaped.

pulcber pulcbellus (L.), beautiful

;

pulcherrimus, most beautiful.

pullous (L. pullus), blackish; greyish
black ; dark green or dark coloured ; cp,

atrous, coracine, piceous,

pullulate (L. pullulo, I sprout), to give
forth shoots.

pully-shaped, trochlear,

pulpos© pulpy (L. pulpa, flesh), soft

and juicy ; syn. succulent
; cp. fleshy :

n. pulp.

pulse family, Leguminos^.

pulveraceous pulvereous pulveru-
lent (li. pulvis, gen. pulveris, dust),

covered 'as by a minute powder; op.
pruinose, etc,

pulvinat© pulvinous pulviniform
(L. pulvinus, a cushion

; forma, shape),
cushion-shaped, pulvinus, the swell-
ing of a stem under the insertion of a
leaf; the swollen base of primary or
secondary petioles ; cp. struma,

pumilus (L.), low in stature
; syn. nanus,

pygmcBus ; cp: procerus,

punctate (L. punctum, a point), dotted
with small punctures or glands; cp.
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excavate, etc- . pnnetieulate puncti-
culose, minutely punctate: puncti-
form (L. forma,^ snape), like a small

dot or pointed projection, as some stigmas

on the apex of the style ; cp, capitate.

ptiniceoiis (L. jouniceus), scarlet or

carmine; gi^, joorph^reous, cinnaharine.

purgative (Jj.purffo, I purge), a medicine

for clearing the bowels ,
syn. aperient,

laxative,

purpurate pnrpnreotis (L. purpura),
purple, syn. porphpreous: ptirpura-
scent, purplish,

purslane family, Portulaceas.

pusillous (L. pusillus, puny), very small

weak and slender ; syn. perpusillous,

pustulate pustular pustulose (L.

pustula, a pimple), with small blister-

like elevations
;
cp. bullate, papillar,

putamen (L. a shell), the shell of a nut

;

the hard bony or crustaceous inner layer

(endocarp) of a drupe ; putaminace-
ous, with bony endocarp ; cp. lapideous*

pycno-{(h:, puhnos, thick), prefix,

pycuocephalous (Gr. Jcephale, the
head), with a dense head of flowers.

pycnostaehys (Gr. stachus, a spike), a
spike with densely clustered flowers.

pygmseus (L. dwarf), low in stature;

syn. Jiumilis, nanus, pumilus.

pyracanthous (Gr. pur, fire ; ahantha
a spine), with yellow spines.

pyramidal (Gr. puramis), pyramid-
shaped ; with base square, and sides plane
triangles meeting at apex.

pyrene (Gr, puren, a kernel), one of the
small stones of a drupaceous fruit, as in

medlar *, a bony one or more seeded carpel

of a syncarpous fruit with fleshy pericarp ;

syn. ossiculus ; cp. nutlet, coccus,

achene: pyrenarium, a syncarpous

drupe with pyrenes ; cp drupe, pyreno-
oarp (Gr, harpos, fruit), a stone fruit ;

see drupe, pome

.

pyridium (Gr. eidos,

likeness), a pome,

pyriform (L. pyrum, a forma
shape), pear-shaped ; syn. dacryoid ; cp.

laclirymmform,

pyxidate (Gr. puxis, a box), provided

with a lid ; syn. operculate : pyxidium
pyxis,, a capsule opening transversely,

the upper part forming the lid, the lower

the amphora*

Q
huadr*, quadri- (L. quattuor, foui), prefix.
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quadrangular (L. angulus, an angle),

four-cornered.

quadrate quadrous (L. quad^us, a
squa<4’e), square if flat, aud square in
cross-section if solid.

quadricruris (L. crus, a leg), on four
supports.

quadridigitate (L. digitus, a finger),

digitate with four parts or divisions ; op.

quadrlfoliate, qmnate*

quadrifarious (L. quadrifanus, four-
fold), in four vertical rows ; syn. tetras'^

tichous,

quadrifld (L. findo, I cleave), cleft into
four narrow segments half-way down the
middle or more.

quadrifoliate (L. folium, a leaf), with
four leaves diverging from the same
point ; cp. quadridigitate^

quadrifurcate (L. farea, a two-pronged
fork), four-pronged ; cp. bifurcate,

quadrigeminate (L. gemim, twins),

with four similar parts.

quadrijugat© (L. jugurn, a. yoke), in

four pairs.

quadrilobat© (Gr. lolos, the lobe of the

ear), with four lobes or rounded parts,

the sinuses extending to half-way down,
or less.

quadrilocular (L. loculus, a little place),

divided into four cells or looelli.

quadripartite (L. partitus, divided),

four-parted ; with four divisions extend-

ing almost to the base or midrib.

quadrisect (L. sectus, cut), divided into

four parts, the divisions extending to the

base or midrib ; cp. quadripartite,

quadruplicate (L. plico, I fold), four-

fold.

quaquaversal (L. quaqua, on all sides

;

versus, turned), inclined in every direc-

tion.

quartine (L. quartus, the fourth), the

fourth, innermost, coat of the ovule,

often convened into albumen ; op.

primine, etc,

quasi (L. as it were), almost ; almost of

the same kind as ; c'g, pseudo,

quassia family, Simarubem,

quaternat© quaternary (L. quaterni^

four each% with the parts of tl.e flower-

whorls in fours : cp. tetramerous,

guin-^ q'ainque, five), prefix,

quinat© quinary, with the parts of the

flower-whorls in fives ; a term applied to

r
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tlie plan of sucli a flower ;
cp. ^entamer-

|

ous : quinate leaf, one with five divi-
j

sions arranged in a palmate manner .

quinate-pinnate, said of a conipoimd

ieaf with five leaflets, the two pairs close

to each other and to the terminal leaflet,

the whole resembling a qninate leaf.

quincunx (L. in the form of 6 spots on

a dice), a whorl of five leaves arranged so
j

that two are wholly within, two wholly

without, and one partly within and partly

without the coil • quincuncial, arrang-

ed in a quincunx (see imbricate
;

^cp.

cochleari
convolute) ,

in five vertical

rows (syn. fentastichouSi quinquefari-

ous) ; a gardeners’ term for a style of

planting (in quincunces) whereby the

greatest number of plants can be put into

a given space and be at the same time

the utmost possible distance apart from

each other.

quini (L.), in fives.

quinquefarious (L. quinguefarivs, five

fold), in five vertical ranks ; syn. jpentas-

tichous ;
cp. quincuncial.

quinquefoliate (L. quinque, five ifolium,
a leaf), with five leaves diverging from
the same point ; cp. quinate-pinnate :

quinquefoliolate (L. foholum, a

leaflet), with five leaflets.

quinquenervate 5-nerved (h.quinque,

five ;
nervus, a nerve), having five strong

ribs or nerves proceeding fi'om the base

of the leaf ; cp. quintujplinerved.

quintine (L. quintus, the fifth), the

embryo-sac forming what is sometimes
considered the fifth and innermost coat of

the ovule ; cp. quartxne.

quintuple quintuplicate (L. quintu-

^lesc), five-fold . quintupli-nerved or

-veined, with two strong ribs or

nerves proceeding from either side the
naidiib just above the base of the leaf,

making five ribs in all ; cp. quinque-
nerved*

R

race (Ger.T^cijs, a line), a permanent variety

or one capable of being reproduced by
seed, but without sufficiently marked
character to be ranked as a separate
species ; syn. proles, stir^st stock, sub-
sjpecies ; see variety*

raceme l^Ja* racemm, a cluster of grapes),

a form of inflorescence in which the flower-

ing axis is long and undivided, and the
flowers arranged on either side^ are on
equal or nearly equal stalks or pedicels

,

op. splice, corymb, umbel, capitulum :

racemiferous {L.fero, I bear), bearing

racemes • racemiform (L. forma,
shape), in the form of a raceme : race-
mose, in racemes ;

having the character

of racemes , see botryose*

racMs (Gr. rhachis, backbone), the pro-

longation of the petiole in a pinnate leaf

forming the principal axis from which

the leaflets are given off ; the prolongation

of the peduncle in an elongated flower-

cluster foiming the principal axis from
which the flowers or secondary peduncles

are given off
; cp. receptacle : rachillus

racMllum, the secondary rachis of a
compound spike , the rachis of a spikelet.

radial (L. radius, the spoke of a wheel),

relating to the circumference of a flower-

head in Compositse : radiant radiate,
arranged like rays around a common
centre , bearing flowers that present a ray-

like appearance : radiately-veined,
with the- neives or veins of a leaf proceed-

ing from a common centre
; syn. palmate^

ly veined . radiatiform (L. forma,
shape), said of the ray-flowers of a flower-

head in Compositge when enlarged and
ray-like but not strap-shaped.

radical (L. radix, a root), relating to or

spiinging from the root, or root-like

portion of the stem below the ground

;

—leaves, those that proceed from the

base of the stem or an underground root-

Kke portion of it * —peduncle, see

scape-, radicant, rooting; bearing

rootlets
;
climbing by means of suckers or

aerial rootlets radical radicule, a
rootlet : radices (L,), roots .

—adli-
gantes (L.), clinging roots :

—ful-
crantes (L.), stilt-like roots * radici-
florous (L. flos, a flower), flowering

apparently from the root; cp. rami"

florous . radiciform radicine {L.

forma, shape), of the form or nature of a
root, syn. rhizomorpJious : radicle, the

axis of the embryo below tbe cotyledons

;

syn. caulicle, hypocotyl
;
cp. plumule ;

see rostellum, tigellei radiculose,
bearing rootlets.

radius (L. a spoke), see ray,

ramad (L. ramus, a branch), springing

from the branch, not axillary, rameal
rameous (L. rameus), pertaining to a
branch rameaneous, cirrhose, with
tendrils formed by modified branches :

rameareous, said of adventitious roots

which proceed from branches: ramify
(L. facio, I make), to branch : rami-
fication, branching . ramiflorous (L.

flos, a flower), flowering on the branches

;

cp. radiciflorous

:

ramoso ramous.



mucli branclied : raKullose, with many
bianclilets.

ramenta (L. pi. of ramentum^ a shaving),

chaffy «!cales on the epidermis of some
plants: adj. ramentaeeotis.

rank (F. rang, order), a row, see hiseriate^

distichous^ etc,

rank (L. ranceo, to be putrid), emitting a
heavy unpleasant odour

;
syn, fmUd ; cp.

graveolem,

rapaeeons (L. a turnip), turnip-

shaped
, syn. napiform ; cp. fusiform,

raphe (Gr. rha^he, a seam), the. cord or
lidge of fibrous tissue which in an ana-
tropous ovule connects the hilum with
the chalaza , see vasiduct,

raphides (Gr. rha^his, a needle), needle-
shaped crystals found in some plant cells

:

adj. raphidian.

rare (L. rarus, loose), thinly set ; fewer in
number than in the case of allied species ;

cp. remote,

ray tfa^radmSi the spoke of a wheel), one
of the pedicels of an umbel (syn. radius)'^
marginal as opposed to central in a capi-
tulum umbel or cluster, and usually differ-
ing in stiucture by being larger : ray-
flowers, those borne on the margin of
a circular flower-cluster, when differing in
size or structure from those within . ray-
florets, the flowers borne on the rim or
circumference of the capitulum of Com-
posite, and usually larger and differing
in structure fiom those of the disc ; cp.
discforets,

reeanlescence (L. re, back ; cauUs, a
stem), the union (adnation) of bracts or
leaves to stems or peduncles , cp. concau-
lescence,

receptacle (L. receptaculum, a store-
house), that part of an axis that forms a
common support for a cluster of organs

:

—of the flower, the axile portion of a
blossom forming the support of the sepals,
petals, stamens, and pistil ; syn. torus,
thalamus, podium ; cp.** disc

.

— of in-
florescence, the short axis bearing a
cluster of flowers ; syn. cajgitulum, Jiy-

panthodium ; cp. rachis,

recess (L recessus, a going back), the
incision of the margin in a lobed leaf

;

the re-entering angle ; syn. sinus
; cp.

salient . recessed, with recesses.

reclinate reclined reclining (L. re>
back ; clino, I bend), pressed down upon
its support : --stems, those that are
erect at base and with the upper portion
trailing on the ground

; cp. assurgent,

procumbent * —leaves, those with the
upper part hent upon the lower, or the
blade upon the petiole ; syn. inflexed ; cp,

decimate, incurved, etc,

recondite (L. recondUus),hi^diQin.,

recrndescence (L. re, again ; crudesco,

to become hard), the reproduction of s

new shoot from a ripened axis.

recti- (L. rectus, straight), prefix.

rectifloroiis (L. flos, a flower), with the
axis of the florets in a flower-head of

Compositse parallel to the axis of inflore-

scence.

rectinerved rectinervate (L. nervus,

a nerve), with the nerves or veins of a
leaf running nearly parallel from base to

apex , syn. rectiveined, parallel-veined ;

cp. reticulate,

rectiserial (L. series a row), arranged in
regular lines or rows, as leaves on a stem ;

cp. curviserial.

rectiveined rectivenons (L. vena, a
vein), see rectinerved,

recurved (L. re, back; curvus, bent),

bent backward or downward
;
syn. retro-

curved ; op. declinate, reclinate^

reflexed, dejiexed,

recutite (L. recutdus, smooth shorn), as
if divested of epidermis.

reduced (L. reduco. Head hack), dimin-
ished in size, lessened in number or

altered in shape, as petals to scales ; cp.

abbreviated, abortive, degenerate,

reduplicate (L. re, hack ; duplico, I
double), folded backward or outward

;

said of leaves with their margins folded

backward ; cp. revolute,

re-entering, pointing or projected in-

ward, as the angle of a recess ; cp. sali-

ent

,

see recess,

reflexed (L. re, hack
; flecto, bend), bent

abruptly backward or “downward; syn.

retroflexed ; cp. recurved, deflexed,

refracted (L. re, back \fractum, broken),,

bent abruptly back from the base,

regma (Gr. rhegma, a rupture), name of
a dry dehiscent fruit with from two to
many lobed cells (cocci) separating elas-

tically at maturity into as many 2-valved
carpels, as in Euphorbia : regmacarp
(Gr. harjpos, fiuit), general name for a
dry dehiscent fruit

; syn. pod ; cp. sarco-
carp, achcenocarp, pyrenocarp,

regression (L. re, back; gradior, to
step), the change in character of a floral

organ to that of the immediately preced-
ing organ ; syn. retrogression

; cp. rever-
sion*
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regular (L. regulat a rule), uniform in

shape :
—dehiscence, see under dehis-

cence i —flower, ordinarily one with

the petals or corolla-segments alike in

size and shape, strictly one with the

members of each circle or whorl alike in

shape and size - —muliplication, see

under muUi^lt cation.

reliquise (L. remains), persistent withered

paits ; syn. indumae ,
see marcescent.

remote (L. remoHs, afar off), scattered or

thinly set (syn. rare) ; separated from

others (syn. distinct)
; cp. froximate.

reniform (L. renes, the kidneys
;
forma,

shape), kidney-shaped; cp. hiffocre'jgi-

form.

repand (L. re, back
;
fandus, curved),

with a wavy margin ; syn. sinuous, un-

dulate
; sinuate " — crenat©, repand

with rounded teeth at margin.

renent (L, repo, I creep), said of stems or

branches that grow along or somewhat
under the ground and root as they grow;,

syn. creeping, reptant ; cp. rhizome.

replicate (L. re, back; plico, I fold)j

folded backward ; cp. impdicate, compli-

cate.

replum (L. a door-leaf or case), the per-

sistent portion of some pericarps after the

tall of the valves, as in Mimosa ; a central

frame-like placenta with or without a

false partition, as in the siliques of Cruci-

ferse.

reproductive organs (L. re, again;

produce, I extend), all the parts of the

flower, and especially the stamens and
pistil

;
cp. nutritive organs

;
genitalia.

reserve buds, see dormant luds.

resilient (L. resilio, I leap back), spring-

ing back, as some fruit stalks, stamens,

etc.; see caUpult ftmts ;
ep. dissilient,

resin (L. rest n a), a gum-like substance,

usually amber or yellow and somewhat
transparent, that exudes from certain

trees, as in many Coniferm :
—duct, an

intercellular passage in which resin is

stored resiniferous (L.fero, 1 bear),

yielding resin • resinous, containing
or having the propeity of resin • resin
dimmer, a pitch-like resin obtained
from Sborea robusta.

respiration (L. respiro, I breathe), the
absorption by certain parts of plants,

as green leaves in darkness, of free oxygen
and the giving off of carbonic acid gas ;

cp. assimilation.

resplendent, see splendent.

restant (L. resto, I remain), persistent ;
I

restibilis, perennial.

restiform (L. restis, a rope ; dim. res-

ticula
\forma, shape), rope-like : resti-

cula, a fine cord-like process ; cp. funi-
cule.

resupinate (L.re, again ;
supino, I bend

backward), turned or twisted so that parts

normally in one direction are eventually

turned in the opposite direction ; cp.

inverted n. resupination ; cp. torsion.

rete reticulation (L. rete, a net ;
dim.

reticulus), net-work; plexus . rete-

cious, like net-work : reticle, a small

net . fetiform (L. forma, shape), net-

like , cp. arenose,^ etc.x reticulate reti*

culate-veinedf, having distinct veins

in the leaf forming a net-work; cp.

parallel-veined . adj. reticulated ;

syn. retiform

.

reticulum, the collection

of crossed fibres at the base of the petiole

in palms ; syn. ^mattulla : retinerved,
net-veined ; syn. reticulate.

retinaculum (L., a holdfast), the persis-

tent hooked funiculus in most^ Acan-
thacese ; the viscid gland to which pollinia

are attached in Asolepiadese and Orchi-

de8B
; see synstigmaticous.

retinerved, see under rete.

retracted (L. re, back; tractus, drawn),

said of the radicle when concealed by the

prolongation of the bases of the cotyle-

dons.

retro- (L. back), prefix.

retrocurved, see recurved.

retroflxed (L. fixus, fastened), attached

by some part of the back, as some anthers

to the top of the filament ; cp. adnate,
hasijixed, etc.

retroflexed, see rejiexed.

retrogression, see regression.

retrorse (L. retro, back ; versus, turned),

turned or directed backward or down-
ward; cp. introrse, extrorse*

retroverted, inverted.

retuse (L. retusus, blunt), with a small

shallow notch in a rounded apex; op.

narrowly retuse, emarginate, oh-cordate.

reversion (L. re, back ; verto, I turn),

a change from a higher to a lower condi-

tion ; a change, usually abrupt, to an
ancestral form ; cp. regression.

revoluble revolute revolutiv© (L. re,

back ; volvo, I roll) having the margins
or apex of the leaf rolled backward upon
the undersurface; cp. involute, repli-

cate : revolver flower, one with the

innci face of the corolla forming a number
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of tubes, tlie anthers facing the

months of the tubes, os in some Bind-
weeds, Gentians, etc., a device to secure

inter-crossing.

rhacMs, see raclds*

rhaplie, see raphe^

rliapM^es, see rawhides*

rtiegma, see regma,

!rhipidiiim (Gr. rhipis, a fan), a cymose
form of inhorescence in which the lateral

axes are in the same plane as the main
axis, and spring successively from the
back of the supporting axis

; a uniparous
fan-shaped cyme ; cp. dre^anium, an-
thela j see monochasium*

rMz’‘, rhizo- (Gr. rJiiza^ a root), prefix.

rhizanthous (Gr. antJios, a flower),

flowering from, or apparently from, the
root : syn. radicifloTGus : rMzantli,
producing root and flower only ; said of
plants parasitic on the roots of other
plants and producing only flowers, as in
Ealanophoreas ; syn- rhizogen

; see rhizo-
plnlous»

rMzmose (Gr. rhiza^ a root), having root-
like hairs or filaments.

rMzoblast (Gr. hlastos, formed), an em-
bryo with an incipient root;

rhizocarpoTis (Gr. har^os, fruit), an
herbaceous perennial, i,€., one with per-
sistent roots and annual stems.

rhizogenous (Gr. gennao, I produce)’
parasitic on the roots of other plants
n. rhizogen, syn. rUzanth-

rhizoid (Gr. eidos, likeness), root-like,

rhizome pi. rhizomes rhizomata
(Gr. rUzoma, a root), a root-like stem
growing on or underground and giving
off, usually at the nodes, rootlets, and at
apex or nodes leaves, -a flowering stem
(scape), or an erect leafy stem (culm); a
root-stock ; cp. stock, soholes, tuber, corm,
bulb, ofset

:

rhizomatons, relating to
or producing rhizomes.

rhizomorphous (Gr. morpke, shape),
root-like ; syn. radiciform.

rhizophilons iGi\g)ktlos, loved), growing
attached to or parasitic on roots ; see
rhzanth,

rhodoleixcons (Gr. rlodon, a rose
;

leuhos, white), of a pale rose tint ; cp’.

roseous.

rhombic (Gr. rhombus, a magic wheel),
with four equal sides, the lateral angles
obtuse : rhomboid rhomboidal (Gr.
eidos, likeness), rhomb-like in outline.

rhynehospermous (Gr. rhuvqchos, m
snout or beak ; spermd, seed), with
beaked seed.

rib, ohe of the primary veins of a leaf,

usually strongly marked
; syn. costa ; cp.

midriby nerve • ribbed, with prominent
veins ; syn. costate ; cp. vein. : ribwort
family, Plantaginoie.

ribbon-like, tcemoid.

rictus (L., an open mouth ; from ringor, I
gape), the narrow slit between the upper
and lower lips of a bilabiate corolla that
is neither freely open nor quite closed

;

cp. ringent, personate,

ridged, lirellate,

rigescent (L. rigesco, to become stiff),

stiff; becoming stiff - rigid, stiff, not
flexible ; cp. strict,flaccid . rigidulous,
somewhat stiff.

rimate rimose (L. rima^ a chink or
fissnie), with chinks or cracks mostly
parallel, like old bark : rimulose, full

of small cracks ; cp. scrobiculate :

rimiform (L. forma, shape), like a
cleft or fissure.

ring, annulus ; see annual ring,

ringent (L. nngor, I gape), said of a
corolla the mouth or throat of which is

widely open ; syn. hians ; op. personate^
rictus,

ringing, cutting a deep notch through
bark and sapwood all round the stem of

a tree.

ring shake, a crack or flaw concentric to

the axis of a stem.

riparian (L. rxpa, a river-bank), growing
on river banks ; cp. littoral, maritime,
rivalis,

ripidium,.se0 rMpidium,

rivalis (L. rivus, a stream), growing
beside streams; cp. riparian*, rivularis,
growing in rivulets.

robust (L. robus, strength), hardy.

root (AS. wrotan), the descending axis

of a plant, one of the organs of nutrition,

usually subterranean, colourless, irre-

gulaily branched and without nodes or

internodes; see tap-root, adventitious

root ; cp. stem, rhizome : rootlet, a fine

slender root or branch of a root • root'
cap. the cap-like covering of old and
partly effete cellular tissue protecting the

stratum of active cells (growing point)

at the tip of the root ; cp. pileorhiza ;

root-hairs, hair-like outgrowths frcm

the newly-formed parts of a root: root-
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sheatli, coleorlihci^ : root-stock,
rhizome,

rope-like, resUform,

roridons roscidous (L. ros^ gen.
^

rons,

dew), covered as with dew
;
cp pruinose.

rosaceous (L. roM, dim. rosula, a rose),

with five petals arranged like those of a

single rose
;
pertaining to the rose family

(Rosacese) ; roseous, rose-coloured, pale

red; op. rhodoleucous * rosette, a whorl

or whorls of close-set incurved leaves* like

rose petals: rosetum, a gaiden set

apart for the cultivation of roses

rosulate rosular, collected in a

rosette ; said of leaves when radical and
arranged in a circle on or close to the

ground.

rostelluru (L. dim. of rostrum^ a beak),

a small beak ; a term for the radjcle ; the

process in orchid flowers which bears the

glands of the pollinia and separates the

stigma from the anther: rostellate,
furnished with a little beak : rostrum,
a beak or spur ; a narrow elongated

process ;
op. calcar : rostrate, beaked

;

cp. coracoidi calcaratet prohoscideous,

rosulate, see under rosaceous*

rotate (L. rota, a wheel), wheel-shaped

;

said of a regular gamopetalous corolla

with short tube and flat spreading limb

;

hyjoocratenform I dim. rotulate-
rotate-plane, flat wheel-shaped with-
out the tube • rotiferous (L. fero, I
bear),

^
bearing wheel-shaped bodies •

rotation, the circulation of sap within
a living vegetable cell ; cp. osmose,

rotund (L. rotundus, round), circular,

or nearly so, in outline ; syn. orhicular,

roughL, asperate, erinous, scahrousi
strigose, trachy^, etc,

rounded, blunt or very obtuse, as the base
of some leaves.

rubefacient (L. ruber, red
; facio, I

make), an inutant used as an external
application to allay inflammation,

ruber (L.), red: rubellous rubens
rubidous, reddish; rubescent,
reddish; turning red; op. riifescent,
ruUlans' rubicund, rosy-red; cp
ruhiginose, sanguine,

rubicolous (L. ruber, a bramble-bush;
colo, I cultivate), growing as a parasite
on a rubus or bramble,

rubigineous rubiginose (L. ruhigo,
rust), rust-red

; dull reddish brown
; syn.

ferrugineous-, cp. rufous, rubicund,
ftammeous,

ruderal (L. rudus, broken stone), growing
among rubbish.

rudimentary (L. rudimentum, a first

attempt; from rudis, raw), imperfectly

developed (syn. abortive, obsolete)
;
in an

early stage of development (syn. blaste"

mat)

,

cp. rascent rudiment, an
abortive organ ,

syn. vestige.

rue and orange family, Rutaoese.

rufous (L. rufus, rod), reddish brown*
rufescent, becoming reddish brown;
cp. cerase.

rugose (L. ruga, a wrinkle), full of

wrinkles, puckeied; (S^. plaited, lirellate,

sulcate : dim. rugulose.

ruminate ruminated (L. nmino, to

chew the cud
;
from rumen, the gullet),

marked by transverse linos or divisions,

or mottled, as the albumen of the seed in

the Nutmeg and Custard-Apple familicsS';

cp. uniform rumination, a tranvorse

line of tissue in albumen,

runcinate (L. runcina, a large saw),

having the margin of a leaf toothed or

incised with the tooth or segments point-

ing backward
;

cp. dentate, serrate .

runcinate-lyrate, with the segments

of a pinnatifid leaf, with large terminal

lobe, directed backward,

runner, a very slender prostrate branch
proceeding from the base of a stem, root-

ing at the nodes or tip and sending up
erect stems which form new plants ; a

slender stolon ; syn. flagellum ; cp.

sucker, sarmentum, offset, stolon :

running, repent,

rupestrine (L. rupes, a clifF), growing on
broken hilly ground ; cp. saxatile,

rujptile (L. ruptus, broken ; from rumpo,
I break), opening irregularly, as ceiiain

capsules; cp. porose . rupture, to burst
ii’togiilarly

, cp. dehisce • n. rupturing.

rural (L. rus, gen. ruris, the country),

growing in situations peculiar to the
country as distinct From the town,

rush family, Juncaceae.

rusty, rubiginose, ferrugineous rust,
oxide of iron

,
the redness on the glumes

of wheat caused by a parasite (Uredo
Rub igo).

rutilans (L. rutilus, auburn, gold-red),

deep red with metallic lustre ; cp. ruber,
etc,

3

sabulose sabulous (L, sabulum, sand,
gravel), sandy

;
growing in sandy places

;

cp. arenarious, glareose,

sac (L. saceus, a hag), a pouch or bag :

—of the anther, theca the
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embryo, tlie large cell of the nucleus of

the ovule m which the embryo piiginates

,

syn. e?Bhyo’‘sac, miellus • saccate,
swollen like a little bag, as the short spur

of some petals ; cp. scrotiform, gibhous,

amjpullaceous, etc , : sacciform (L.

forma, shape), in the form of a bag
saccule, a little sac, cyst or cell *• adj,

saccular.
‘

saccharate saccbarine (Gi\ saneJiaron,

sugar), with a sweet taste ; cp. melleous.

saddle-shaped, sellmform,

sagittate (L. sagitta, an arrow), arrow-

head-shaped ; said of leaves pointed at

apex, cordate at base, with the lobes

directed downward ; op. hastate, aurtcu-
late, cordiform.

salicine (L. salix, a willow), a bitter

substance extracted from the*bark of the
willow or poplar : salicylic, name of

the acid obtained from sail cine; cp.

citric, etc,

salient (L. saho, I leap), projecting out-

ward, as some angles ; cp. re-entering,

salsuginose (L. salsugo, saltness ; from
salsus, salted), growing in salt marshes
or within reach of salt water; syn.

halojphgtic

;

cp. uliginose,

salver-shaped, hy^ocrateriform,

samara (L. the seed of the elm), an
indehiscent dry fruit that is winged, i.e.,

has a membranous expansion from the
side or apex ; syn. Jcey-fruit, jgteridium *

samaroid (Gr. eidos, likeness), samara-
like.

sandalwood family, Santalacese.

sanguine sangnineons (L. sanguis,

blood), blood-red
;
greyish red , cp. ruler,

etc,

sap (Ger. saft, juice), the juice of plants

;

see crude sa^, proper yuice . sapling,
a young tree : sap-green, a pigment
obtained from the berries of the buck-
thorn . sap-pigments, anthocyanin,
anthoxanthin : sapwood, the outer and
newer layers of wood in exogenous stems
through which the sap rises ; syn.

alburnum : cp. heartwood,

sapid (L. sapio, I taste), having a pleasant

taste ; cp. insipid,

sapodilla family, Sapotacej®.

saponaceotis (L. sapo, gen. mponis,
soap), soapy ; having the cleansing
(detergent) qualities of soap • saponine,
a substance obtained from the soap-wort
(Sapindus).

saprophyte (Gr. sapros, putrid ',plhuton,

a plant), a plant that lives on and is

nourished by dead organic matter; cp.

parasite.

sarcocarp (Gr. sarx, flesh ; Jcarpos,

fruit), the outer fleshy layer of a di'upe

(syn. naucum ; cp. putamen)

;

a general
name for indehiscent fruits that are pulpy
thi'oughout (syn. berry , cp. achcenocarp,
etc.) • sarcoid (Gi*. eidos, likeness),

flesh-like: sarcoline, flesh-coloured:

sareolobons (Gr. lobos, the lobe of the
ear), with thick fleshy lobes : sarcoma,
a flesby exciesconce or disc.

sarcoderm (Gr. sarx, flesb ; derma,
skin), the layer, 'sometimes fleshy,

between the outer and inner coats of the
seed ; cp. endopleura, exopleura.

sarmentaeeons (L. sarmentum, a twig),
assuming the character of a runner

:

sarmentos’e, bearing long slender

branches or runners ; syn. viticulose,

flagellate . sarmentiferous (L. fero,
I bear), producing runners : sarmentum
pi. -a, a runner ; syn. ' viticula,

flagellum,

satelles (L. a companion), see bulbil ; syn.
sautellus,

sativus (L. sown or planted
;
from sero, I

sow), cultivated ; cp. wild.

saucer-shaped, acetabulform,

sautellus, see satelles,

savin (L. sabma), the fresh or dried tops
of Juniperus Sabina.

saxatile saxose (L. saxvm, a rook),

growing among rocks ; cp. rupestrine.

saw-toothed, dentate, serrate, runci^
nate.

scabrous (L. seaber, rough), rough to

the touch owing to scattered turbercles

or the pi'esence of short stiif hairs ; syn.

asperous

;

see rough

;

cp. glabrous,

smooth : seabrid scabriusculous *

scaberulous, somewhat scabrous.

scalariform (Jj.jcalce, a ladder

sjiape), said of tissue with bars or trans-

verae markings, like the rounds of a
ladder.

scale, a thin dry membranous body, either

an outgrowth of the epidermis, or a
metamorphosed leaf, or a reduced organ :

scaly, sguamose ; see lepidote, furfwra-
ceous, squamrose :—buds, hibernacula ;

see tegmenta : —bulb, one with only
partially overlapping scales; cp. ttmi-

cated' — epidermis, one* covered with

an indnsium of stellate hairs the rays of



wMch unite at base to form circular

discs.

scalloped (L. scalpo, I engrave), with

border marked by rounded teetb; syn.

iiremte,

sealpelliform (L. scalpellum, a surgi-

cal knife
;
forma, shape), shaped like a

lancet or scalpel.

sealpriform (L. scalprum, a chisel

;

forma, shape), shaped like a cutting

chisel.

scandent (L. scando, I climb), climbing

;

cp. voluble.

scape (L. scapus, a stem), a leafless

flower-stem or peduncle, usually simple,

rarely branched, rising from the ground

and proceeding from the stock or base of

the stem or apparently from the root

;

syn. radical peduncle . seapellus,
the neck of the germinating embryo;
syn. caudicule : scapiflorous (L. 4os,

a flower), with the flowers borne on

scapes: scapiform (L.forma, shape),

scape-iy^e: scapigerous (L. gero, I

bear), bearing Scapes.

scaphoid (Gr. shaphe, a ski:ff or boat

;

eidos, likeness), boat-like; syn. cymhi-

form, navicular
;
op. carinate,

scar (Gr. eschara, the mark left by a

burn), the mark of any wound or injury

(syn. cicatrix) ;
the mark left on the

stem after the abscission or natural

fall of the leaf (syn. leaf-scar,

phyllula) ;
the mark on a seed shewing

where it was attached to the placenta

(syn. hilum)>

scarious scariose scarieux), thin

dry, somewhat stift more or less trans-

parent, and not green
;

cp. membranous,
herbaceous,

scarrose, see squarrose.

scattered (L. scateo, I disperse), thinly

disposed, as leaves arranged at some dis-

tance from each other on a stem ; syn.

sparse.

schistaceoTis schistose (Gr. soUstos,

split), slate-blue
;
greyish-blue.

schizocarp (Gr. schizo, I cleave ; Tcarpos,

fruit), a general name for a dry pericarp

of two or more united carpels separating

at matuiity into as many one-seeded

particles ; see cremocarp, carceruU.

SOiadoS (Gr. shia, a shadow
;
duo, I put

on), a shade; an umbrella-like covering;

see umbraculiform.

scientific name, that name by which a
p^ant is known to science, as opposed to

the iocal .name, and consisting of the

name of the genus (prsenomen) followed

by the name of the species (cognomen)

according to the Linnsean or binomial

system of nomenclature.

scion (Gr. siphon, a reed), any branch or

twig
;

a shoot of the first year (see

annotinus)

,

a branch which has been cut

from one plant and grafted upon another

(sjjx. graft

,

cp. stock) ; see budding.

scinroidal scinroideoixs (Gr. shiuros,

a squirrel*; eidos, likeness), bushy and
somewhat curved, like the tail of a

squirrel.

scler-, sclero- (Gr. sJcleros, hard), prefix.

scleranthium (Gr. anthos^ a flower), an
achene enclosed in a hardened portion of

the calyx-tube or perianth-base, as in

Mirabilis ; a kind of anthocarp, q.v.

sclerenchyma (Gr. engchuma, tissue),

tissue consisting of thickened and hard
cells or vessels.

soleroearpOTIS (Gr. harpos, fruit), with
hard carpels.

sclerogen {Giv.gennao, I produce), the hard
matter that lines the cells in woody fibre,

the stones of fruits, etc.

scleroid scleroideous (Gr. eidos, like-

ness), of a hard texture.

scleropliyllous (Gr. phullon, a leaf),

with hard and stiS loaves.

scleropodous (Gr. pous, a foot), with
persistent peduncles hardened and thorn-
like.

sclerotic (Gr. shleros), haid :
—cell, a

hard thick-walled cell of irregular sha.p0

singly embedded in soft tissue or forming
a layer with other similar colls.

scobicTilate scobiform (b. scohis, saw-
dust

; forma, shape), in a mass of fine

grains or filings like saw-dust, as certain
seeds.

scobina (L., a file), the axis that supports
the spikelet of a grass: scobinatOj
rough like the surface of a file; cp.

scabrous, etc.

scolloped, see scalloped.

scorbutic (L. scorbutus, scurvy), relating
to scurvy, a low condition of body often
induced by want of vegetable food.

scorched, see deustaie*

scorpioid (Gr. shorpion, a scorpion), said
of false racemes or spikes coiled inward
from apex to base (circinately) when
young; csg. helicoid - —QjiaxB, cin-
cinnus ; op. bostryx.

screw-pine family, Pandanese.



scrobieiilate (L, scrohist aditcli; dim.

^crohiculus), marked by veiy minnte
Barrow pits or depressions ; cp. rim%lose,

foveate, etc,

scrotiform (L. scrotum, tbe bag of tlie

testicles
;
forma, shape), shaped like a

double bag or pouch , cp. saccate, tcsti^

culate,

scrub jungle (Dan. shrub, a bush),

forest or underwood of stunted trees or

bushes.

scurf (Ger. scliorf), loosely adherent

epidermal scales BGViVtj,furfu/raceous,

scutate scutiform (L. scutum, aquadi-
angular shield

,
forma, shape), buckler-

shaped; cp. clyfcate, peltiform-

Scutelliform (L. scntella, a small fiat

dish
;
forma, shaped, dish- or platter-

shaped ; cp. pateriform . scutellum,
the cotyledon of a grass embryo.

scymetar-shaped, aeinadform.

scyplius (L. a cup), the cup or corona of

the narcissus ; a funnel-shaped corolla

;

see irfundihuliform : scypbiforni (L.

forma, shape), cup-'shaped,

Bcytinuna (L.), a kind of legume, woody
without and pulpy within ; see legume.

sebaceous (L. sebum, tallow), containing

or secreting oily or fatty matter * sebi-
ferous (L. fero, I bear), producing

vegetable wax.

secondary (L. secundus, the second),

suboidinate* —axes, those proceeding

from the main axis ; cp. primary, ulti*

mate.

sect (L. seco, I cut), completely divided

from margin to midrib into distinct parts,

in comp, as trisect
;

syn. divided • sec-
tile, divided into small pieces : section,
a part separated by division

, k group of

correlated species arranged under genera

or sub-genera.

secund (L. secundus, next in rank), said

of parts or organs all turned to the same
side of the supporting axis

; cp. unilate-

ral secundiflorous ifi.fos, a fiower),
,

with all the fiowers of an inflorescence

secund • secundine, the second coat of

the ovule
;
cp. tegmen, primine, etc.

sedative (L. tranquil
;
ii'om sedo,

I soothe), a medicine for allaying irrita-

bility or pain.

sedge, river- fiag; L. carexi sedge
family, Cyperaceae.

seed (L. sero, I sow), the fertilised and
matured ovule containing the embryo or

rudiment of the future plant ; —coats^

the integuments of the seed ; see tegmeM},

testa :
—leaves—lobes,the cotyledons;

cp. primordial leaves'. Seedling, a
plant laised from seed and not from a
layer cutting or bud: seed-pod, see

pod — stalk, funicle, podosperm :

seed-vessel, pericarp, spermotheca %

see semen.

segetalis (L seges, gen. segetis, grain)?

growing on giain, or in grain fields ; cp*

agrestIS, etc.

segment (L. segmentum, a cutting), a
division of 4 leaf ; one of the lobes or
parts into which a gamosopalous calyx or

ga'mopetalons corolla or gamophyl-lous

perianth is divided.

segregate (L. se, apart
;
gregare, to col-

lect into a group), separated from each
other

; cp. aggregate.

sellseforpcL (L. sella, a seat; forma,
shape), saddle-shaped.

semen (L.), seed : seminal, relating to

the seed • seminiferous (L. fero, I

bear), beaiing seed ; syn. spemnideous.

semi- (L. half), prefix.

semi-adberent (L. ad, to ;* Ticereo,^ I

stick), adherent by the lower portion

only ; cp. adherent.

semi-amplexicaul (L. amplector, I

embiace; cauhs, a stem), clasping the

stem by a portion only of the sessile base

of tbe leaf , cp. amplexicaul.

semi-anatropous, see amphitropous,
anatropous.

semifrutex (Jj.frutex, a shrub), a shrub
the base alone of which is woody and
perennial.

semilnrate semilunar (L. luna, the

moon), half-moon shaped
;
cp. lunate.

seminiferous, see under semen.

semi-ovate (L. ovum, an egg), plane or

solid ovate, and halved lengthwise ; see

ovate.

semiterete (L. teres, rounded), semi-

cylindiical
; see terete.

sempervirens (L.), evergreen.

senary (L. senarius, composed of six

;

seni, six each), in sixes ; said of the plan
of a fiower when each whorl has six parts 5

cp. hexamerous.

sensitive (L. sentio, I feel), shrinking or

closing when touched or shaken, as the

leaves of Mimosa pudica
; syn. irritable*

sepal (L. sepes, a fence ; Gr. sepalon, a
coined word formed by changing “pet”
in petalon into “ sep ”), one of the floral



leaves of tlie calyx especially when this is

polysepalons ;
syn. phyllum., pi. -a

;
^cp.

segment sepaline sepalous, relating

to sepals ' sepaloid (Gr. eidos, likeness),

sepaMike sepalody (Gr. duo, I put

on), the ti’ansfoimation of petals or other

floral organs into sepals or sepaloid or-

gans 5 ep. petalody^

separate {L. separo,! sever), distinct'

separated, with stamens in one flower

the pistil in another; syn. umsej'ual,

dichnous ;
cp. lierm^aplirodite . separa-

tion-layer, the layer of thin-walled

cells formed in the petiole of a leaf where

if joins the stem prior to the natural

separation and fall of the
^

leaf ,
syn.

abschssdayer ;
see articulation^

sepiarius (L. sepes, a fence),
^

found usu-

ally growing in hedges * SGpicolotLS (L.

colo, I cultivate), used to form hedges.

septate, see under septum.

septem (L.), seven • septenary (L.

septem, seven each), with seven members;

said of tSe plan of a flower when each

whorl has seven parts ,
cp. lieptamerous .

septenate, with seven leaflets proceed-

ing from one point, i.e., digitate . septe-

nate-pinnate, said of a compound leaf

with three pairs close to each other and

to the terminal odd one, so as to resemble

a septenate leaf.

septioidal (L. septum, a partition ; ccedo,

I cut), a form of dehiscence of a ripe cap-

sule, the splitting being through the

dissepiments or placentas if these be

parietal ;
cp. loculicidal, etc.

septifragal (L. septum, a ^partition;

frango, I break), a form of dehiscence of a

ripe capsule when the valves break away

from the dissepiments leaving the latter

attached to the axis ; see loculicidally -
,

marginicidally-sept'ifragal.

septum pi. - a (L. a partition), any

partition (proper or spurious) of an ovary

or pericarp in the direction of its length
;

cp. diaphragm, phragma, dissepiment

septiferous (L. fero, I bear), bearing

the partition ;
bearing septa • septate,

divided by one or more partitions sep-

tulate, with spurious transverse parti-

tions; c'^.pliragmigerous septulum,
a partition between small cavities.

serial seriate (L. series, a succession), in

rows, transverse or lengthwise ; cp.

farioiis, stichous.

sericeous (L. serious, silken), covered

with fine close shiny straight hairs
; syn.

silTcy-puhescent ;
cp. homlycine, Jiolo-

s&nceous^ [

serotinous (L. serotinus, late), produced

late ; said of a plant flowering later than

those to which it is related ,
cp. precQ-'

cious.

serrate (L. serra, a saw), toothed like a

saw with the teeth directed forward ; cp.

argute, dentate, runcinate, inciso^

serrate' dim. serrulate.

sertulum (L. dim. of sertum, a wreath),

a term for umhel.

sesamum family, Pedalinea).

sesqui- (L. one and a half), prefix.

ses(iuipedalis (li. a foot long),

a foot and a half long.

sessile (L. sedeo, I sit), attached directly

without a stalk ,
o]).suhsessile, peduncu^

late, pedicelled^ petioled, stipitate •

sessilifolious (L. folium, a leaf), with

sessile leaves sessiliflorous (L. Jlos,

a flowci), with sessile flowers.

seta pi. setae (L. a stiff hair , Gr. cheeta),

a bristle ; the awn of a grass (syn. arista),

the glandular hairs of some Kosacese •

setaceous setiform (Jj.forma, shape),

bristle-like , cp. acicular, capillary :

setaceo-serrate, having the teeth of

a serrate margin with bristle-like points

setiferous (L./ew, I boar), setiger-
ous (L. ycr-o, I bear), bearing bristles:

setose, bristly, full of bristles
; cp.

hispid . setula, a minute bristle
; cp.

acicula, muero ' setuliform {h.forma,
shape), short thread-like ; cp. flform :

setulose, bristle-like ; bearing or covered

with minute bristles
;
cp. Msp%dulose.

several (L. separo, I divide), separat(^

(syn. distinct)', vaei.ri'j
; more than one (cp.

single) ; said of stigmas when distinct on
a simple undivided style

;
said of styles

when separate, %. e., distinct from each
other.

(L. six), prefix, as sexfarious, in six

vertical rows ; syn. hexastichous.

sex (L. sexus, male or female), the struc-

ture in plants connsponding to sex in
animals , see male, female, hermaphro^
dite, neuter sexual system, a system
devised by Linnseus, a great Swedish
botanist, under which plants were classi-

fied according to the number and dis-

position of the styles and stamens ; syn.

artificial or Linneean system: op.

natural system.

sextuplicate (L. sextus, sixth; pUco,
I fold), six-fold ; six times repeated.

shaggy, villous.

sheath (Ger. scheide), a close-fitting

tubular or enrolled case, as that fonnel
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by the stem-clasping petioles of grasses ;

syn. vagina ; cp. s^athe^ ochrea •

sheatbing, vagmaie.

shell-shaped, cochleatei concliiform.

shield-shaped, olgpeabe, pelhform,
scutate, thyroid.

shifting, changing in position at each
joint.

shoe-shaped, calcetform.

shoot, a plant axis bearing leaves ; a

branch issuing from the main stem.

shrub (AJ3. scroh, a tree), a woody peren-

nial smaller than a tree, and branching
from near the base

;
cp. Jierh, tree adj.

shrubby
; syn. fruticans, dumetose

shrubbery, a plantation of shrubs;
cp. arhoretiim.

sialogogue (Or. sialon, saliva ;
ago,

I lea.d), a medicine tending to increase the

flow of saliva ;
op. eocpectorant.

siccus (L.), dry; see liortus siccus, are-

fied, dessicated.

falcate.

siderophloia (Or. sideros, iron ',jgliloios,

bark), iron-barked.

sieve cells, see cn'hrform cells : sieve-
like, crihrosc, ethmoid.

sigillate (L. sigilla, a seal), marked with
seal-like impressions.

sigmoid (Or. sigma, the letter S ; eidos,

likeness), curved in two directions like

letter S.

silky, bomhycine silky pubescent,
sericeous.

silique siliqua (L. a , Him. silicula),

a long pod with two valves applied by
their faces to a persistent placenta (sep-

tum) ,
the characteristic Emit of Oriici- I

ferse • adj. siliquose silicle silicule,

a short siliqua nearly.as broad as long
adj. siliculose.

silver grain, the shining tissue of the
medullary rays showing in a section of

the wood of exogenous stems.

silvery, argenteous ; silver-leaved,
argyrojphyll0us

.

simple (L. simplex), consisting of one
undivided piece ; cp. compound, single *

—fruit, one resulting from the ripening
of a single pistil ; cp. aggregate, collec-

tive :
—leaf, one consisting of one blade

;

cp. compound leaf: —pistil, one of one
carpel (monocarpellary): —stem, one that
is unbranched ; see caudex :

—stigma,
one not lobed nor divided ; see entire .

—style, undivided and consisting of one
or of several united completely to form
one —tendril, one that is unbranched.

sinensis (L. chinensis), indigenous to
China.

single (L. singulus, one alone), one, not
separate ;.cp. simple, several —flower,
one with a normal number of petals ; cp«

double —fruit, one resulting from the
ripening of a single carpel

; see simple
frmt —pistil, one formed of one caipel

or of seveial carpels of a flower united
(syncarpous).

sinistrorse (L. sinistrorsus
,
from Sims'-

ter, left , versus, turned), turning, twin-
ing or overlapping from right to left as
viewed from the outside or (in some bota-
nic works) as viewed from within the
coil

; cp. dextrorse, heterodromous

.

sinuate (L. siruo, I hend), with a strong-
ly wavy margin , cp. repand sinuous,
with wavy margin (syn. undate)

;
bent to

and fro {cpg.flexnose, gyrose, tortuose),

sinus pi. sinuses (L., a bending or fold),

the space between the divisions or lobes
of a leaf

;
syn. recess.

skin, the enter layer of cells, of the stems
of plants^ not diSerentiating mto bark,
as the skin of bamboos

; cp. epidermis,
pellicle, harh • skin-like, dermatoid,

slashed, lacmiate.

slender, thin
; cp. stout —hair-like,

filiform —leaved, leptophyllomx
—stemmed, tenuicaulis.

slimy, mucilaginous.

sling fruit, any fruit which on maturity
is itself, or has its seeds, thrown to a dis-

tance by contractile tissue ; see catapult
fruit.

slipper-shaped, soleaform.

smaragdinous (L. smaragdus, an emer-
ald), omerald-groon.

smooth, with an even surface, i.e., without
tubercles or protuberances ; not rough ;

syn. Icevis ; cp. Immgatc, glabrous,
scabrous.

snake-like, colubrwe.

snow-white, niveous.

snuflT-eoloured, umhrine.

sop.pwort family, Sapindaoese.

soboles (L. an offset or sucker), a creeping
underground stem ; (sp. rhizome : soboli-
ferous (L. fero, I hear), having an
underground stem.

solseform (L. solum, the sole of the foot

;

forma, shape), sole-shaped.
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8ol©80form {L, soled^ a sandal
;
forma,

shape), sandal-shaped ,
cp. calceiform,

solid bulb, see corm.

solitary (L. sol'lls, alone),* standing by
itself , syn. isolated ; cp. gregariouS)

umcus*

soluble (L. solm, I loose), separating into

distinct portions, as certain lomenfcs by
transverse articulation : solutus (L.,

loosed), separate . solution, the separa-

tion of parts or whorls usually adherent

by solution, by absorption of the septa

during development, as when a moie-
than-one-oelled ovary becomes one-colled

in that ,way ; cp. hy abortion^

soporific (L. sopor, deepr sleep
; facio,

I make), a medicine for inducing sleep

op. opiate, narcotic*

sordid (L. unclean), of dingy
hue ; with more or less admixture of

grey.

sorediate (Gr. soros, a heap), hearing

small patches on the surface ; cp. acer-

mlous, pollinar*

sorema (Gr. soros, a heap), name for a

fruit formed by the coalescence of a num-
ber of simple pistils or carpels of the same
flower imbricating on the torus, as in

Magnolia ; a kind of aggregate fruit ; cp.

sorosis*

sorosis (Gr. soros, a heap), name for a

fleshy fruit formed by the union of the

carpels of several flowers into one mass,

as the pine-apple, mulberry ; a kind of

multiple or collective fruit ; cp. sorema,
sycomum, strobile, galhulus:

sorus, pi. sori, see*under spore.

spadix (L. a palm-branch with its fruit

;

a date or nut-hrown colour), a form of

inflorescence in which sessile flov^ers are

arranged around a thickened or fleshy

axis usually enclosed in one or more
sheathing bracts (spathes), as in Aroidem
(cp. spihe) ; 4ihe inflorescence of Palms, so

called because enclosed in a spathe before

anthesis. spadiceous, date or nut-

hrown
;

chestnut coloured (cp. badins,

umber)

,

bearing or relating to a spadix.

span, the length from tip of thumb to tip

of little finger in an out-stretched hand
,

about 9 inches j syn. dodrantalis ; cp.

spitTiamceus.

spanantboTis (Gr. speion, scarce ; anthos,

a flower), few-flowered ; syn. pauciflor-
ous*

sparse (L., sparsus), arranged at some
distance from each other on the axis

;

syn. scattered ; sparsely, thinly,

SfH

sparingly sparsifiorous (L. ftos, a
flower), with scattered flowers.

Spathe (L. spatha, a broad blade), a lai’ge

membranous sheath-iike bract enclosing

a flower-cluster (spadix) as in Palmae ana
Aioideas ; op. bract, sheath spathella^
a name for the glumes of grasses

:

spalhilla, a small oi sccondaiy spathe

;

spathaeeous, hearing or relating to

a spathe
, spathe-like.

spathulate spatulate (L. spatJmla, a

spoon), plane, oblong or linear with broad
lounded apex and narrow base, like a
spatula

,
cp. cochlear.

spear-head-shaped, hastate*

species (L., a particular kind), a group of

individual plains spiinging from a com-
mon stock, and alike in all essential

particulars
;
one individual of such a

group ; cp. genus, sub-species . specific,
relating to species ; cp. generic

:

—characters, those essential peculiari-

ties that distinguish one species from
another of the same genus : — name, the
second part of the scientific name of a
plant; syn. cognomen', cp. pranomen,
generic name : specimen (L., a sample),
a part of a plant serving as a sample
of the species.

speciosus (L.), beautiful.

speiranthy (Gr. speirao, I coil ; anthos,
a flower), twisted growth of parts of the
flower, speirema, propagulum*

sperma-, spermi- (Gr. sperma, seed)
prefix.

spermaphore spermophore fGr.
phoreo, I bear), that part of the ovaiy
that directly* supports the seed, syn,
sporophore, placenta, funicle, podo-
sperm*

spermapodinm (Gr. a foot),- the
branched gynophore of Umbelliferse; syn.
spermodophorum*

spermatocyst (Gr. husUs, a bladder),
see anther.

spermideoTis, producing seed; syn,
seminiferous : spermidium, see
achene*

spermoderm (Gr. derma, a skin), the
outer coat of the seed , syn. testa*

spermodophorum (Gr. I bear),
see spermapodium.

spermophore, see spermaphore,

spermotheea (Gr. tUhe, a box), see
pericarp.

splimr* (Gr. sphaira, a globe), prefix.



sphfi&rapliides (Gr. rapUs, a needle),

globular masses of crystals found in tlie

cells of flowering plants.

spbserenchyma (Gr. engchuma., tissue),

tissue composed of splierical cells.

sptLSeroblast (Gr. hlastos, a bud), tbe
spherical cotyledon of some monocoty-
ledons.

spliseroearpoTis
^

(Gr. karjpos, fruit),

with globular fruit.

sphLseroceplialOTis (Gr. hejplialS, the
head), with a globular or globose flower-

head or capitulum.

splieemliiie, see under spheric.

sphalerocarp (Gr. sphallo^ I deceive,
karpos, fruit), an achene enclosed in a
fleshy or baccate calyx-tube, deceptively

like a berry.

splienoid (Gr. sphen, a wedge ; eidos^

likeness), wedge-shaped solid ;
cp. cuneate.

sphieric sphserie splierical (Gr.

spJiaira, a globe), globular ; cp. rotund
;

spheroid (Gr. eidos, likenes^, almost
spherical in shape ; syn. globose

:

sphseruline, like a little globe.

spica spike (L. sptca, an ear ‘of corn), a
form of inflorescence in which the flower-

ing axis is long and undivided, and the
flowers without stalks, i,e., sessile

;

also

a gardener's term for any kind of in-

florescence (see truss)
; cp. spadix ^ amenta

capitulum^ raceme, interrupted spiJce *

spicnla spikelet, a secondary spike •

—of grasses, locusta. spicato, ar-

ranged in spikes : spiciferous (Jj.fero,
I bear), spieigerous (L. gero, I bear),

bearing spikes ; spiciform (L. forma,
shape), spike-like.

spicTilate spicnlar (L. spiculum, a
sharp point), having sharp points

; hearing
spiculse or spikelets.

spiderwort family, Commelinace^.

spigot-shaped, epistomeous,

spindle-shaped, fusiform.

spindle-tree family, Celastrinese.

spine (L. spina), a sharp-pointed woody
process usually axillary, and the homologue
of a branch, sometimes a modified leaf,

leaf-margin or petiole ; syn. tJwrn ; cp.

priclle, dim. spinelia spimila:
spinescent, terminating in a shaip
spIne-like point (op. acidote, acuminate,
mucronate)

;
bearing spines ; spine-like

(syn. spinose) : spinose spinous,
furnished with, or of the nature of, spines

;

syn. acantlhous ; cp aculeate : dim.
spimilose . spinnliferons {h.fero, I

bear), with some of the flower organs,

as the sepals, ending in spine-like points’.

spiral (L. spira, anything coiled), as if

wound ronnd an axis, like the thread of

a screw ; syn. lielicine ; cp. ^cyclical,

uerticillate, cocMeate ducts or

vessels, ducts with the intoriur contain-

ing a spirally-twisted fibre capable of un-
rolling; syn. - phyllotaxy,
the spiral arrangement of alternate leaves

on a stem , see angular divergence

:

spire, a spiral; syn. helix-, cycle-
spiricles, the coiled threads within the
hairs on the testa of some seeds ; these
hairs when wetted uncoil and protnde
forming a bolder (limbus) spiroid (Gr.
eidos, Hkoness), like a spiral spirolo-
bate spirolobed, said of cotyledons
that are incumbent and folded trans-

versely, as in some Cruciferse ; cp.

orthoploceous*

spithamseus (L. spithama, a span), the
length from the tip of the thumb to the
tip of the forefinger when extended ; about
seven inches

, cp. span.

splendent (L. splendeo, I shine), glitter-

ing
;
cp. Icemgate, etc.

spodochrous (Gr, spodos, ashes; chroa,
colour),^ of an ash-grey colour; syn.
tephrosious,

spongelet spongiole sponggia, a
sponge), name for tbe stratum of active
cellular tissue immediately behind the
root-cap at the extremity of growing
roots (the growing point)

; the root-cap
of the adventitious roots of Pandanus ; a
term for the stigma : spongiose
spongy, of spongy texture spongio-
pilose, densely covered with a felted

coat of interlacing hairs (tomentnm) ; cp.

felted^ pilose^ tomentose.

spoon-sbaped, cochlear.

sporadic (Gr. sporadiTcos, scattered),

occniTing scattered here and there
throughout a locality ; widely dispersed

;

cp. epidemic, endemic..

spore (Gr. spora, a seed), the minute
grains in the oapsnie-like bodies borne on
the fronds of Cryptogamous or flowerless

plants which serve the function of seeds :

sporangium, pi -a (Gr. anggos, a
vessel), a spore capsule ; syn. ascus :

sorus (Gr. soros, a heap), a group of
sporangia, naked or more or less covered
by a case called an indusium.

sporopbore (Gr. phor&o, I bear), see
spermaphore.

sport, Imus.

spreading, patulous.



spumose spixmesoent (L.

€oam), frotli-Iike, frothy.

Spur (AlS. s^'UbTa, a spur), an extension,

nsually hollow and nectarifei ons, gf some

part of the flower, as in Yiolet and

Larkspur, any spur-like process; syn.

calcar, ^roductum : spurred, cal-

earate.

spurge family, Euphorhiacese.

spurge laurel family, Thymelmacem.

spurious (L. s^purius, not real), counter-

feit * —dissepiment, that formed in an

ovary by a prolongation of a placenta or

transversely (see pliragma) ;
false ,

cp. pseicdo, quasi, ^rojger.

squama (L.), a scale often a reduced leaf
j

or homologue of a leaf (see liihernaculum)

squamate squamose, scaly ;
beset

with scales ;
cp furfuraceous, squarrose)

squamiferous (L. fero, I bear),

squamigerous (L gero, I bear), bear-

ing scales : squamella squamula, a

minute or secondary scale
;

ph
squamellse, the small scales in the

flowers of grasses (syn. lodicules) ; the

small scales on the receptacle of sbme

Compositse • squamulose, covered with

minute scales ; syn. lejpidote*

^quarrose (L. squarra, roughness of the

skin through scurf), rough with jagged

projections, sard of imbricating scales

bracts or leaves with tips pointed and
spreading or recurved ,

cp. squamose,

St. John’s wort or Tutsan family,
Hyperiornese.

stachys (Gr. stachus, a spikelet of a

grass), a spike, q. v. ; used in comp, as

ggolysiachyous,

Stachytarpheta {(jix,tar^lieios, dense),

an ornamental shrub with many densely

flowered spikes.

stalk (Gr. stele'kos),^<^ stem or lengthened

support of an organ ; syn. sbife ; cp.

hlade

,

see peduncle, pedicel, feliole,

podogymum, etc. • stalked, silfibate,

stamen (L., the warp of an upright loom ;

from sto, I stand), one of the parts of

the whorl or whorls comprising the male
organ (androecium) of the flower, and
oonsistiirg of filament and anther; cp.

pistil staminate staminiferous
(L. fero. I bear), bearing stamens

.

staminal stamineal stamineous,
relating to the stamens, staminate
flower, a male flower, %.e., one with
stamens but no pistil ; syn. sterile

fZwev', cp. pistillate flower- stami-
node staminodium (Gr. eidos, like-

ness), a stamen or its homologue, without

anther , a rudimentary or abortive

stamen , opg. sterile stamen staminody
(Gr. duo, I put on), the metamorphosis of

petals or otliei organs o£ the flower iiiLo

stamens , cp. petalody, etc.

standard (L. stans, standing), the large

posterior petal of a papilionaceous flower ;

the large petal of Impatiens next the

axis , syn. tanner, mexillum ; sec lip,

stans (L. standing), erect.

starch, a substance occuiTiug often abun-
dantly in plant colls in the form of

granules ; a ternary compound of Carbon,

Hydrogen and Oxygen turning blue when
treated with Iodine

; syn. fecula

;

see

diastase, sugar, glucose.

star-shaped, stellate.

stasimorphy (Gr. stasis, a standing

,

morphe, shape), change of form caused by
arrested development, adj. stasimor-
phous.

station (L. statio, a place of sojourn), the

locality, where a plant grows naturally

whether in water or on land, on hills or

on plains
;
cp. hahitat.

statospermous (Gr. states, stationary

;

sperma, a seed), with seed erect in the

pericarp , see orthotropous.

staurophyllous (Gr. stauros, a cross

;

phullon, a leaf), with leaves arranged
cross-wise; see cruciate, decussate.

stellate stelliform (L. stella, a star

;

forma, shape), star-shaped ;
with members

radiating from a common centre like the

points of a star dim. stellular
stellate-hairy, covered with star-shaped

hairs.

stem (AS. stemm), the piincipal axis o£ a

plant, ascending or sometimes growing
on or under ground (see rhizome), pro-

ducing buds which grow into branches

that bear the leaves, flowers and fruits ;

cp. root ; see trunh, hole .
— clasping,

amplexicaul • stemless, acaulescent :

stemlet, the nascent stem of the

plumule; syn. caulicle, radicle, hypo-
cotyl.

stem- (Gr. stems, narrow), prefix.

stenoearpous (Gr. harpos, fruit), with
narrow fruit ; cp. leptoedrpous*

stenophyllous (Gr. phullon, a leaf),

with narrow leaves.

stereoraceous stercorelQus (L.,

stercus, foetid, ieter: stercoral,
relating to or resembling dung or manure*

stereo- (Gr. stereos, solid), prefix.
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stereospermoiis (Gr. sperma, a seed),

witK solid seed.

sterigma (Gr., a prop or support), tlie

prolongation of a leaf-blade down tbe

stem when dectcrrent, q. v.

sterile (L. sferdts), barren : —anther,
one witbont pollen • —flower, one with-

out pistil ; syn. stammate flower •

—ovary, one without ovules —sta-
men, one without anthers or with sterile

anthers ; cp. staminode.

stermitatory (L.sternuOf I sneeze), hav-

ing the quality of provoking sneezing.

stichocarpoTis . (Gr. stichos, a row

;

Jcarpos, fruit), with fruit* spirally

arranged about an axis.

sticky, viscous^ ixous,

stietopetalons (Gr., stictos, a point,

petalouf a petal), with the petals covered

with glandular points,

stigma (Gr., a mark j
pi. stigmata), that

part of the pistil (usually the apex of the

style) that receives the pollen for the

fecundation of the ovules ; this is formed
of cellular tissue without epidermis and
is moist when mature, i.e., ready for the

reception of the pollen: stigmatic,
relating to the stigma* stigmatiferons
(L. J-ero, I bear), stigma-bearing

stigmatophore (Gr. phoreo, I bear)?

that part of the style that bears the

stigma : stigmatostemonous (L.

stemon, a stamen), with the stamens
cohering to the stigma ; cp. ggnandrous,

stimulos© (L. stimmlus, a sting), with

the surface covered by stings, i.e., sharp)

stiff hairs seated on glands which secrete

an acrid juice ; see urens.

stijjate (L. stipo, I press together), crowd-

ed together ; syn. aggregate-

stipe (L. stipe, gen. stipitis, a stalk), any
stalk-like support ;

the stem of a palm or

tree-fern (syn. caudex) ; the petiole of a

fern-frond ; the stalk of an ovary or

gynoecium (see thecapliore, ggnopJiore,

etc) • stipitate, stalked ; said of any
part of a plant, except the leaf, leaflet,

flower or inflorescence, which is elevated

on a stalk ; cp. petiolate, pedunculate,

pedicelled, suffultous stipitiform (L,

forma, shape), stalk-like.

stxpel, see under stipule-

stiptic, see styptic-

stipule (B. stipula, the stalk or haulm of

a grass), an appendage of a leaf, usual-
i

ly two, one on either side of its insertion,

or at the base of the petiole, foliar, scari-

ous, scaly, or spinous, distinct or connate,

STE

or sheathing (as in Polygonum) ; stipu-
laceoTis, relating to stipules : stipular
stipnlary, occup^ing the place of stipu-

les, as some tendrils stipulate, pro-
vided with stipules stipnliferons (L.

fero, I hear), bearing stipules stipu-
lose, with conspicuous stipnles stipel,
a secondarv stipule , the stipule of a
leaflet, usually one at the base of each
in a compound leaf with two at the base
of tbe terminal leaflet adj. stipellat©,

stirps (L., a branch, «hoot), race —pala-
ris (L.), a standard stem, erect, un-
hianchcd.

stock, a persistent variety or one capable
of being reproduced by seed (syn. race,

! etc)
\ tbe parent forms from which hy-

brids are derived
, that part of a stem

that bears a graft or scion (see ludding)

;

the persistent base of perennial herbs
the stems of which die down annually
(see caudeor)

,

any root-like underground
stem, as a rhizome, etc-

stolo stolon (L. stole, a shoot or

sucker), a prostrate or reclined branch
rooting at intoivals or only at the tip,

and giving off shoots which become rn-

dependent plants ; the internodes are

usually shorter than in the runner
;

cp.

runner, sucher, offset, rhizomet stolo-
nif©rolls (L. fero, I bear), producing
stolons; opg- flagellate-

stomacMc, see tomc-

stomates, stomata pi. of stoma or
stomate (Gr. stoma, a mouth), organ-
ised openings in the epidermis of leaves

serving to regulate the passage of air

and water ; syn. hreatlimg pores

;

see

guard cells • stomatif©rolls (L. fero,
I bear), provided witli stomata.

stone, the hard inner layer (endocarp) of

a drupe ; syn. putamen :
—fruit, a

drupe with hard or woody putamen or

with distinct one-seeded stones or pyrenes:

stony, lapideous-

stonecrop or lioiis©-le©k family,
Crassulacese.

stool (Ger. sluhl), name for* any plant

used to form independent plants by
means of layers or stolons ; tbe stump of

a tree that gives out shoots • - shoots,
the stems that arise from a stool or stump
of a tree ; see coppice-

storax or benssoin family, Styraceaj.

stout, thick in proportion to its length

;

cp. slender, sirong-

straight, not curved
;
cp. strict :—OVlll©a

see orthotropous-
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stramineous (L. strame% straw), straw-

like
;

yellow with tinge of grey ; syn.

festucine,

strangulated (U sfmngtilo, 1. choke),

deeply and irregnlarly contracted at

intervals ; cp. monihform-

strap-shaped, ligulatei lorate*

stratum (L.*, a layer), a bed or layer of

tissue ; cp. lamina^ stroma • stratose,

arranged in layers ; cp. laminated.

Strepitant (L, stre^Ho, I rattle), rattling,

rustling loudly.

itrejpsi- (Gr. strepho, I twist), prefix,

twisted.

strepsipterous (Gr. joteron^ a wing),

with twisted wings.

strepto- (Gr. strephOf I ^ twist), prefix,

spirally marked.

streptocarpous (Gr. Icarpos, fruit),

having fruit marked by spirally arranged

stripes.

striate striated (L. stria, a furrow),

marked with stiise, ^.e*, thin thread-lines

or minute furrows ; cp. mUate^ canalicu-

late, hrellate, sulcate*^

strict (L. strictus, drawn together),

straight or nearly so, and close or narrow,

cp. rig^d,

strigose (L. striga, a ridge left in plough-

ing), covered with strigae, i.e., sharp-

pointed straight stiff hairs of unequal

length lying 3ose along the surface (ad-

pressed), and forming minute ridges ; cp.

felted, hispid, etc.

.

dim. strigBlose,

strobile strobilus (Gr. sfrohilos\

Jj, strobilus, a cone), a scaly multiple

fruit formed by the ripening of a catkin

largely composed of imbricating scales

;

the characteristic fruit of Coniferse ; cp.

gallulus : strobilaceous strobili-

form strobiline, relating to or like a

fir-cone : strobiliferous (L. fero, I

bear), bearing cones.

stroma (Gr.), a stratum ; a fleshy thallus,

as in sorqe Fungi.

strombuliform (L. stromhus,^ a spiral

snail forma, shape), spirally twisted like

a corkscrew.

strong, said of leaf-nerves when large and
prominent ; cp. faint

:

strongly, in a

marked degree.

stropbiole (L. strophium, a wi’eath;

dim. strophiolwm), a crest-like appendage
on the raphe, or proceeding from just

below the base (hilum) of certain seeds

;

cp« caruncle, aril, arilloUe, lophiosto-

mate: stropMolate, provided with a

strophiole.

structural (L. siructura, a fitting to-

gether), a -term applied to that branch of

the science of Boiiany that deals with tho

forms of the component parts of plants

;

eg. pitysmlog teal, systematic.

struma (L., a "tumour), a cushion-like

swelling of an organ
; a swelling at tho

innction of petiole and leaf-blade or of

leaflet and raebis in some species : adj.,

strumose dim. strumulose ;

strumiform (L. forma, shape) wen-
like , cp. 'puloinate*

stryehiios family, Loganiacea?.

stupose (L. stupa, tow), with tufts of

long matted hair like tow
; cp. aspergilli-

form, ccBspiiose, comose, tomentose*

stygian (L. Styx, a river in the infernal

regions), growing in foul water.

style (L. stilus, a stake ; Gr stulos, a
column), tho prolongation of the ovary
forming a stalk bearing the stigma ; see

pistil . — scar, the mark on the ovary
left after the falling away of the stylo :

styiiferous (L. fero, I bear), style-

bearing . styliform (L. forma, shape),

style-shaped styline, belonging to the
style • styliscus, a chord of peculiar

tissue extending fi’om the stigma through
the style to the ovary stylodeous,
furnished with a style . stylos©, with
remaikable styles, i.e., very large or very
numerous.

stylewort family, Stylidese.

stylopodium (Gr. stulos, a column

;

pous, a foot), a fleshy disc at the base of

some styles, as in Umbelliferse.

stylostegium (Gr. stulos, a column

;

stego, I cover), a peculiar form of hood
(cucullus) covering the stylo in certain

flowers ; op. gynostegium.

styptic (Gr. stuptihos, astringent), hav-
ing the property of stopping bleeding

;

cp. traumatic.

suave suaveolens (L. suam, sweetly

;

oleo, I smell), of an agreeable odour ; op.

olens, graveolens, fmiid*

sub- (L., undbr), prefix, somewhat, almost
or under.

sub-alpine, in tho tropics at an elevation

of 10—12,000 feet ; syn. alpestrine j cp#

alpine, temperate*

sub-basal, situated near the base.

sub-class, .a division immediately subor-
dinate to class.



sub-convolute (L. cow, together ; volu-

tuB, rolled), convolute with but one

leaf of five wholly without and the next

one to it wholly within the coil ; ep. cow-

volutCf imbricate^ sub-imhricate*

snb-difTormed (L. dis^ away from

;

forma^ shape), somewhat irregular.

Sixb0Q[Tial, nearly equal,

snberin (L. suher, the cork tree), the

substance or group of substances present

in corky cell-walls : snberose suber-
ojis, corky.

snbex (L.), a stem bearing scale leaves.

sub-genus, a division immediately sub-

ordinate to genus.

sub-globose, somewhat globose.

sub-berbaceous, see suffrutescenf.

subiculum (L.), an under-layer.

subimbrioate (L. imbrex, a tile), con-

volute but with one leaf of five wholly
without and one, not the one next to it,

wholly within the coil ;
cp. convolute,

imbricate, sub-convolute.

sub-jacent (L. jacio, I throw), lying

under but not exactly beneath.

sublatus (L. latus, borne), said of an
ovary when it has, or appears to have,

a support ; ep. stipitate.

sub-median, said of a bracteole when
inserted about the middle of the pedicel

;

cp. median.

submerged (L. merge, I plunge into

water), entirely covered by water : sub-
mersed, ordinarily growing under
water ; syn. immersed ; cp. aquatic, etc.

subopposite, said of leaves inserted

nearly opposite to each other on a node

;

cp. geminate, o^jposite^

sub-order, a division immediately sub-
ordinate to order.

subpetiolar (L. petiolus, a little foot),

foimed under and within the protecting
sheathing base of the leaf- stalk, as the
leaf-buds of the Plane tree.

subsessile (L. sesso, sitting), with a
very short stalk or support ; cp. sessile.

sub-species, a permanent variety of a
species ; syn. proles, race, stirps, stocTc.

sub-temperate, in the tropics at an
elevation of 3— 6,000 feet; syn. sub-
tropical ; cp. temperate.

subtended (L. tendeo, I stretch), having
an organ or process close below, as some
leaves subtended by bracts.

subterminal (L, terminus, emd),

situated near the apex.

subterranean (L. tei^a, the Wti),
nndm’ground ; syn. hgpogmui.

sulb-tropic sub-tropical, in the tropics

at an elevation of 3—6,000 feet; syn.
sub-temperate ; cp. tropical,

subulate SUbulaform (L. suhda, an
awl ',forma, shape), shaped like a cobbler’s

awl ; narrow, stinr and tapering ; cp.

aristate, acicular, etc. : subuliferous
(L. fero, I bear), bearing awl-shaped
spines.

succinct (Jj.sub, under ; cinctus, gilded)”,

coiled inward in bud (syn. circinate)

;

compressed into a narrow space.

succineous (L. succinum, amber), ambqpr-
coloured

;
yellow tinged with grey

:

succinic, obtained from amber: suc-
cinous, relating to or resembling ambA:.

succise (L. succisus, lopped off), as if

lopped off at the lower end, as certain
roots or rhizomes terminating abruptly ;

cp. truncate, pnemorse.

succose succulent (L. suocus, juice),

with abundant cellular tissue full of
juice ; more juicy thmfes/^g, q.v. ; syn.
pulpy ; cp. dry.

suceubous (L. succumb o, I lie under),
said of leaves so arranged on the stem
that the apex of each leaf is covered by
the base of the next above.

sucker (L. sugo, I suck), an ascending
stem arising from an underground creep-
ing base which proceeds from the neck
(collum) of the plant just below the sur-
face of the ground (syn. surculm ; cp.

turion, stolon, offset, runner) ; an aerial

rootlet of a climber ; the tubercular pro-
cess thsEt forms the root of some parasites
(syn. haustorium),

sudorific (L. sudor, sweat ;facio, I make),
a niedicine for inducing perspiration;
syn.*diaphoretic .

suffrutescent (L. sub, under
; frutex, a

shrnb), low, somewhat woody and branch-
ing from near the ground; syn, sub-
herbaoeous : sufirutieoso, said of plants
when low, woody, and branching from
near the ground; forming an under-
shrub ; (sg.fruticose : sufii?ut©x, under-
slirub.

suffultous (L. suffuleio, I support under-
neath), said of an organ when supported
by being pi’opped up by another imme-
diately beneath it ; cp, stipitate.

sugar, an organised compound formed
from starch by the action of diastase, and



occurring in stems, buds, fruits, ger-

minating seeds, etc.

suite {Fr., a retinue), a series :
—of s;p©ei-

Stieiis, a com|)lete series of specilnens

illustrating a species, genus, or otber

group of plants.

STllcat© (L. sidcuSi a furrow), grooved or

furrowed with tbe depressions more or

less parallel ; cp. canaliculate, Urellate,

STilptinreoxis (L. sulpliuT, brimstone),

pale yellow.

sundew family, Droserace£e.

super- (L. above, in excess), prefix,

super-axillary (L. axilla, the armpit),

inserted on the stem just above the axil

of the leaf;, syn. supra-axillary

\

op.

extra-axillary,

superbus, (L. proud), grand, magnifi-

cent.

supereomposite (L. compositus, placed

together), several times compound ; syn.

decompound, decomposite,

superficial (L. superficies, the surface),

upon the surface.

superior (L.), above j
said of that portion

of an axillary or lateral fiower that is next

the axis of inflorescence; posterior,

•upper ;
op. Inferior—calyx, one adnate

to or inserted on the ovary ; syn. epxyyn-

ous I—micropyle, one directed towards

the top of the ovary when, in an anatrop-

ous ovule, the raphe is ventral : ovary,
one &ee from or inserted above, the calyx

;

cp. half-superior :
—radido, one point-

ing
.
towards the apex of the seed ; syn.

ascending,
^

superposed (L* pono,, I place), placed

vertically one abeve the other ; cp. col-

lateral : superposition, the insertion

of the members of a flower-whorl above
not between the members of

. the precedr

ing. whorl, as stamens before petals

(oppositipetalous) ; syn. anteposition,

supertuberatiou (L. a swelling),

'

the growth of young tubers .on the old
while the latter are still growing attached
to the parent plant.

supervolute (L. rolutis, rolled), plaited
with the plaits convolute, as in the buds
of Convolvulus and Datura

; cp. convolute.

supine (L. suplnus, inclined backward),
lying flat with face upward

; cp. prone,

suppression (L. supprimo, I press
under), .enthe non-development .of an
organ normally present.: suppressed,
absent through non-development; cp.
ahofiea.

supra (L., above, before, beyond), prefix,

supra-axillary, see super-axillary,

supra-decompound, several times com-
pound ; syn. decompound, decomposite,

super-composite,

supra-foliar supra-foliaceous (L.

folium, a leaf), inserted higher on the

stem than a particular leaf . SiUprafoli-

ous, attached to or growing upon a leaf

;

syn. epiphyllous,

supramedian (L. medius, the middle),

said of a bracteole when inserted
^

above

the middle of the pedicel
; cp. median,

surcuius (L.), an upright stem arising

from an underground cieeping base pro-

ceeding from the parent stem; syn.

sucfcer ; cp. haustonnm, viticula : sur-
eulose surculigerous (L. gero, I

bear), producing suckers,

sursum (L.), upwards
;
cp. deorsum,

suspoudod (L. suspendo, I hang), hang-
ing straight downward,, as, an ovule fxom
the apex of a celji of the ovary; syn.

pendents cp. pendulous-, suspeusor,
the chain of cells that attaches the em-
bryonal vesicle to the embryo-sac ; syn.

proemhryo,

suture (L. sutura, a seam ; from suo, I
sew), a seam indicating the line of union
of two parts (see dorsal and ventral
suture)

; a line of opening or dehiscence :

sutural, relating to a suture :
—pla-

ceutation, the insertion of ovules on
the ventral suture of a, single carpel, as
in the pea plant, answeiing to the axile

placentation of a syncarpous pistil; cp.

axile,

switch plants, those with reduced or
aborted leaves and with thin rod-like

branched stems which perform the func-
tion of leaves (see cladole), as in Spar-
tium, some rushes, and some sedges.

sword-,shaped, ensate, ensiform, acina-
ciform, gladiate, xiphoid,

syconium syconus (Gr. suhon, a fig),

a multiple fruit consisting of a hollow
pulpy .receptacle, bearing \^ithin numer-
ous achenes or the remains of many
flowers; the characteristic fruit of the
genus, Ficus; syn. hypantliodium

s

cp.

grossus, sorosis,

sylvaticussylvestri^ (L^. silvaoTsylva,
a wood), growing in woods ; wild.

sym- (Gr. sun, together, united), prefix.

symbiosis (Gp hios, life), the intimata
union and diving, together for mutual
profit of different organisms,, as a fungus
and alga to form a lichen, as fungi
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ftttaclied to roots of certain trees, and as I synohronoTiis (Gr. cJironeii time), occur-

inseots aM certain (myrmecophilons)
plants.

symmetrical (Gr. metront a measure),

said of a flower which has an equal nnna-

ber of members in each whorl or cycle

;

cp. isomerouso

sympetalous (Gi\ petalon, a petal), with
united petals ; syn, gamopetalous ; cp.

apopetalous.

sympManthLerous (Gr. phm, I grow;
anilios, a flowei), having stamens united

by their anthers; syn. synantherous,
s^/ngenedom*

symphoricarpons (Gr. phoreo, I bear

;

harpos, fruit), bearing aggregate fruits.

symphysis (Gr. sumphusis, a growing
together ; from phm, I grow), a growing
together of similar parts; syn, coale-

scence ; cp. adnation,

symphystemonous (Gr. phuo, I grow

;

stemon, a stamen), wiih united stamens ;

syn. synandrous, monadelphous.

symphytogynous (Gr. sumphusis, a
growing together; gune, a female),

symphytothelous (Gr. tliele, a
nipple), with calyx more or less adnate
to ovary ; see superior,

sympode sympodium (Gr. pous, a
foot), a stem prolonged by means of the

axillary buds, which each in turn deve-

lops a branch that becomes a leader, the
series of superposed branches resembling
a simple axis ; cp. monopode.

syn- (Gr. sun, together, united), prefix.

gynacmy (Gr. ahmS, the point), see

sy7ianthesi$,

synandrous (Gr. aner, a male)', with
united stamens ; syn. syvnphystemonous,
monadelphous,

synantherous (Gr. anthos, a flower),

with stamens united by their anthers;
syn. syngenesious, sympMantherous,
monogamous.

synanthesis (Gr. antheros, bloom), the

simultaneous ripening of the stigma and
anthers of a flower ; syn. synacmy ; cp.

heteracmy, protandry, protogyny,

syncarp syncarpium (Gr. harpos,

fruit), a fruit foimed by the union of

several carpels which have become com-
pacted and fleshy ; this is simple when
the fruit is aggregate, complex when the

fruit is multiple: syncarpous, with
united carpels ; op. gamogastrous, apo-
carpous^

ling at the same time.

syja‘Ootyledonous (Gr.. Icotuledon, a
cup-like hollow), with the cotyledons of

a dicotyledonous plant firmly united so

as to form one mass.

synedral (Gr. hedra, a side), growing on
the angles.

synema (Gr. iemi, to cast), a column
formed by the union of filaments as in

Malvaceae ; cp. systylus,

syngenesious (Gr. gennao, I produce),

with stamens united by their anthers;

syn. monogamous, synantlierous, sym-
pjiiantlierous.

synocljorion (Gr. chorion, skin), a term*

for carcerule,

I synochreate, see ochreate,

synonym (Gr. o^ioma, a name), a word
having the same meaning as another, as

symphysis, syn, (%.e., synonym of) coales-

cence ; also in botanical nomenclature all

the scientific names given from time to

time to a species are the synonyms of the-

name that is finally adopted : n. syno-
nymy : ad> synonymous.

synsepalous (Gr. sepalon, a sepal), see

gamosepalous,

synspermous (Gr. sperma, a seed), with

the seeds united.

synstigmaticous (Gr. stigma, a mark),

adhering to the stigma by a viscid gland,

as the pollen-mass in some orchids ; see

retinaculum,

syn25ygia (Gr. zvgon, a yoke), the point

of junction on the embryo stem of the

two cotyledons of dicotyledonous plants.

system (Gr. sustema, a collection^ of

things in regular order ; from sun, with
^

histemi, I place), a pip under whieli

natural objects are classified in* regular

order ; see natural and Idnnman system:

systematic, according to pstem

:

^botany, that branch of the science of

Botany that deals with the difTerent

kinds of plants, their classification, nomen-

clature, mutual^ relations, etc.; cpo,

structural, physiological.

systole (Gr. sustoU, a drawing together),r

the contraction and expansion of some

vacuoles.

systylus (Gr- sun, together; stulos,^ a

column), a column formed by the union

of two or more styles; cp. synema,

a 2
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tabacine (Sp. tahaco), of the colour of

the cured leaves of tobacco
,
grey with a

tinge of 1 eddish yellow,

tabescent (L. tahes^ a melting), a gia-

dual wasting away ; op. marcescenti

emarc'idate*

tabula (L., a board), see pileus ; tabular,
in plate-like masses —tissue, that like

bricks in a wall , syn. muriform—roots,

parietiform tabulated, in supei-

imposed plate-like layers; cp. sfratose,

laminated,

tssnioid (Gr, tahiia, a libbon ; eidost

likeness), ribbon-shaped.

tail, any long and slender teiminal process^

or appendage : tailed, caudate,

talaria (L., the winged sandals of Mercury),

a name for the wings or side petals of a
papilicnaceous corolla ; see alee,

talea (L.), a slip or cutting taken from a
plant for propagating puiposes; syn.

cutting, virgultum.

tamarisk family, Tamaiiscinese.

tan (F. tan, bark of oak), crushed bark
containing tannin and used for convert-

ing sldns into Jeather ; of a tan colour,

yellowish brown : tanmc, name for the

astringent acid obtained from oak-galls

and from the bark of oak, mangiovo and
other trees ;

cp. gallic acid ; tannin,
tannic acid.

tapering, gradually narrowed—at apex,
taper-pointed, acuminate,

tapbreneliyma (Gr. taphros, a trench
or pit ; engchuma, tissue), tissue consist-

ing of dotted or pitted vessels; syn.
hothrenchyma,

tap-root, a primary root resulting from a
direct prolongation of the radicle of the
^embryo ; cp. adventitious root.

tart (A.S. teart, biting), sharply acid to
the taste.

tartaric (L. tartarum, the crust formed
in wine casks), name for the acid found
in tartar and in the juice of certain
fruits, as the

^

grape
; cp. citric, etc :

tartarous, like tartar
; rough and

crumbling to the touch, as some lichens,

tawny (F. tan, dark-coloured), of a yellow-
ish brown like tanned leather

, syn. tan •

cp. cervinous, fulvous,fuscous. *

taxology (Gr. taxos, an ariangement*
logoSi a discourse), taxonomy (Gi.|

nomos, a law), the science of botanical

classification.

tea family, Temstrdmiacejo.

teazlewort family, Bipsaceso.

teeth, small pointed marginal lobes ; sec

dentate, etc,

tegmen (L., a covering), tlie inner coat of

a seed; syn. endopleura

,

cp. secundine^
testa, mesosperm , also a term sometimes
given to the glumes of glasses, teg-
menta, the scaly coats or outer scales of

a leaf-bud ; cp. hihernacula tog-
minate, invested by a covering, as tho
nucleus of the ovule in some seeds ; soo

tercine : tegument, see integument,

tela (L.), a web or web-like mass, as
elementary or cellular tissue.

teleianthous (Gr. teleios, peifect ; antlios,

a flower), having both stamens and pistil

in one dower
;
syn. perfect, Iiermaphro^

d%te,

temperate (L. tempera, I make mild),

at an elevation oi 6—10,000 feet in
the tropics

; cp. suhtemperate, tropical :

temperate zones, two bolts of tho
earth’s surface, one north of the Equator
extending fiom tlie Tropic of Cancer
(23°28^ N.) to the Aictic Ciicle (66^30' N.)
the other south of the Equator extending
from the Tiopic of Capricoin (23*^28' S.) to
the Antarctic Ciicle (GG'^SO'S.); cp.a
tropics,

temulentous (L. temulentum, drunken),
nodding in a ^oiky irregular manner;
cp. nutans,

tendril (F. tendron, a tender shoot), a
slender process cither foliar or belonging
to the axis and serving as a holdfast or
support in climbing

, syn. cirrlms
; cp.

sucker', —bearing, cirrhose, capreo-
late,

tentacle (L. tentaculum, a feeler
; from

tento, I touch), an irril able hair or process
fiom a leaf, as in Venus Flytrap and Sun-
dew.

tenui- (L. tenuis, thin, slender), prefix
; see

lepto- ,

tenuicaulis (L. a stalk), slender-
stemmed.

tenuifolious (L. folium, a loaf), slender-
leaved ; syn. leptophyllous,

tephrosious (Gr. tephros, aslx-coloured),
ol a pale ash-grey colour; mii,sPQd^
ocJirous,

teratology (Gr. teras, a wonder
; logos,

a discourse), the science of malformations
or monstrous forms . adj. teratologicai
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tercine (L. tcHlus, the third), tho tlihd

coat of the ovule forming a covering for

the nucleus in some seeds ; op. primmer
etc,

terconjugate, see tergeminate,

terebintlim© (Gr. tcrehtnthos, the tere-

binth tiee,) of the nature of turpentine,

an oily resinous substance produced by
several species of Coniferie.

terete (L. feres, rounded), cylindrical
,

rounded, not angular, in cross-section ; cp.

triquetrous,

tergeminate (L. ter, thrice
;

gemini^
twins), thrice-twin ; with a pair of leaflets

each consisting of a x^air, each of which
also have a pair of leaflets ; syn, ter-

conjugate ; cp. hiconjugate,

terminal (L. terminus, the end, limit),

proceeding from, at, or relating to the-

end or summit :
—inflorescence, see

cymose : terminology, nomenclature
as applied to parts or organs of plants

;

syn. glossology,

ternary (L. terni, three together), said of

the plan of a flower when there are throe

members in each whoil ; cp. trimerous .—^hybrid., one resulting from the cross-

ing of a hybrid with a species difCeient

from either of the parent forms ter-
nate, three in a whml or cluster .

—'leaf,

one that is compound with thiee leaflets

proceeding from the same point ; syn,

ternat'isect . —leaves, three at a node
(vorticillato): ternate-pinnate, innnate
with throe leaflets on such,short petioles

as to make the loaf appear temate . ter-
natisect, see temate leaf,

terrestrial (L. terrester, earthly ; from
terra, the earth), rowing upon the earth ;

cp. marine :
—orchids, those that root

in tjxe ground ; cp. ep phytic .
—roots,

those that penetrate the soil ,
cp. aerial

terraneous terrestris terricolous
(L. colo, I cultivate), giowing on diy
land ; cp. aquatic,

tertiary (L. iertius, the third), a term
applied to the branches of the secondary
axis ; cp. primary, secondary,

tesselated (L. tessera, a square or cube ;

dim. tessda), marked with small squares

or oblong patches of diffeient colours

somewhat like a mosaic tessular, in

the form of a cube.

testa (L., a shell, an earthen pot), the

outermost coat oC the seed , cp. tegmen,
priming I testaceous, shelly, of the

colour oE ordinary unglazed pottery, dull

brownish yellow or brick-red ; cp, lateri-

tous.

testiculat© (L. testicnius, a testicle), with
two oblong or oval tuber cules set iogetlier,

as the roots of some orchids , cp. scroti-

form, testiculus, a term for aiitliei.

teter (L.), foul, noisome
, foetid,

tetra- (Gr. four), prefix.

tetracamerous (L. camera, a chamber),
with four cells in the fruit,

tetracarpellary (Gr. harpos, fruit)

consisting of four carpels tetracar-,
pous, consisting of four fruits or carpels.

tetracoccous (Gr. hoTchos, a kernel),

with four cocci, q. v.

tetrad (Gr.zJe^fm, four), a group of four cells

(as pollen grains), one at each corner of a

tetrahedron.

tetradynamous (Gr. dnnamis, force),

with four long and two shorter stamens,

as in Cruciferas ; cp. didynamous,

tetragonous (Gr. gonm, an angle), four-

angled ; cp. tetraquetrous,

tetragynous (Gr. gune, a female), with
four stylos or sessile stigmas, hence the

Lininean order Tetragynia.

tetrahedron (Gr hedra,^ base or seat),

a x>yiamid with the sides and oaso formed
of four equilateral triangles.

tetramerous (Gr. meros, a part), said of

a flower with four parts or members in

each Avhorl ; cxr. quaternary,

tetrandrous (Gr. aner, a male), with four
stamens.

tetrapetalous {Qcw petalon, a petal), with
four distinct x>etals ; see polypetahus.

tetrapbyllous {Qi-y, plmllon, a leaf), with
four distinct leaves in the perianth ; see

polypliyltous.

tetrapterous (Gr. pieron, a wing), with
four wing-like processes.

tetraquetrous (L. quadra, square), with
four salient angles and concave sides ;

cx>. tetragonous,

tetrasepalous (Gr. sepalon, a sepal), with
four distin<;t sepals.

tetraserial tetraseriat© (L, series, a
row), in four rows, lengthwise or trans-

verse ; cp. tetrastichous,

tetrastiehous (Gr. stichos, a row), in four

vertical ranks , syn. quadrifarious ; cp,

tetraseriate.

thalamus (L., a maniage bed), the axiie

portion of a flower forming the support of

tTic sexials, x>etals, stamens, and x^istil ; syn.

torus , see receptacle . thalamifloral
(L. flos, a flower), with the paits of tlm

flower inserted under the ovary upon the
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receptacle wbicli is small or elongated

;

cp. discijloral : Thalamiflora©, a divi-

sion of Polypetal^, certain plants

with polypetalous flowers.

tb.alltis (L., a young shoot), a broad cellu-

lar expansion serving for stem and foliage,

i.e., not differentiated into stem and

leaves ;
see strovna : tliallopliyte '(Gr.

phuton, a plant), a plant without a proper

axis, as stem and root, and consisting

only of cellular tissue ; cp. cormophyte,

theca (Gr. theMi a case), the lobe or cell

of an anther ; a term once applied to the

whole anther ; cp. locufixs : theca-
phore (Gr. phoreo, I bear), the stipe or

stalk of a simple pistil, and forming no
part of the receptacle ; cp. gynopliore,

thelephorons (Gr. tliele, a nipple

;

plioreo, I bear), covered with nipple-like

.processes or projections; cp. papllose^

etc*

tMckened, incmssate*

thorn, see spine*

thread-like, filiform*

thrift or leadwort family, Elum-
bagine®.

throat,

thuriferous (L. thuSi gen. thurist in-

cense ; fero, I bear); yielding frankin-

cense, a gum-resin that diffuses an aro-

matic odour when burnt.

thyroid (Gr thureos, a shield
; eidos, like-

ness), shield-like; syn. peltiform; cp.

clypeafe, scutate, etc*

thyrse thyrsus (L., the wand of Bac-
chus wound round with ivy or vine

leaves), a compound inflorescence form-
ing a compact panicle narrower at both
ends than at the middle where the

branches are longer, the main axis

botryose, the lateral axes cymose; see

eymo-hotryose*

tigella tigelle tigellus (Br. Ugelle, a
little stem), the initial stem of the em-
bryo ;

a term sometimes applied to only

that portion that is above or below the

cotyledons ; see radicle tigellary,
with sheathing portion of leaf united
with the stem tigellate, with a dis-

tinct or remarkable caulicle : tigellula,
a minute stem.

tiuctorius (L., relating to dyeing; from
tingo, I colour), capable of imparting a
dye ; used in dyeing ; a specific term.,

tissue (Br. tisser ; L. teocere, to weave),
minute elementary structure of plants”or

animals
;
contiguous aggregation of cells

having common origin ; feee parenchyma,
etc*

toise (Fr.5 a fathom), about six feet in

length.

tomentose (L. tomentum, the stufl&ng of a
cushion), densely covered with short so!t

and tangled hairs like matted wool , cp.

pubescent, gossypinous, lanate, etc,

tomentum, a covering or indumentum
of tomentose hairs.

tongue-sliaped, Ungulate.

tonic (Gr. tones, a tension), a medicine for

impairing vigour to the stomach and so

to the body , syn. stomachic*

tootked, dentate, serrate, runcinate,

i;oJ)-sliaped, turbinate*

torose "(fr. torus, a knot, swelling), cylin-

drical with contractions at intervals

;

syn. monihform, phleboidal
; cp. stran-

gulated : dim. torulose.

torsion (L. tortus, twisted; from tor-

queo, I bend), a lateral twisting during
i development as when a ventral raphe

becomes dorsal, as in Rhamnus ; cp.

resupination : tortile, capable of lateral

twisting ; wreathed or coiled ; cp, gyraie,
eircinnate, cirriform, etc* • tortuous
tortuose (L. tortuosus, full of turns),

bent irregularly in different directions

;

cp. anfractuose, flexuous, sinuous*

torulose, see under torose*

torus (li., a round swelling or poituber-

ance), the axis of the flower on which the
floral organs are inserted

; syn. recep-
tacle, thalamus*

tow-like, stupose,

trabeculae (L. trahs, a beam
; dim. tra-

becula, pi. -(b), folds or ridges on the
inner face of a cell-wall

; thread-like cells

crossing intercellular spaces . trabecu-
late, with cross bars.

tracheae (Gr, iraoheia, the windpipe),
spiral vessels, long, pointed, and lignifiecl,

occurring in wood : trackeid (Gr. eidos*
likeness), vessels that have ceased to hold
sap and piotoplasm and serve only as air-
conducting tubes : trackeuckyma
(Gr. engchuma, an infusion), tissue com-
posed of spiral vessels.

trachy- (Gr. trachus, rough), prefix.

trackycarpous (Gr. harpos, fruit), with
rough pericarp.

trackyspermous (Gr. sperma, seed),

with rough seeds.

trailing, procumbent*



trajectile (L. trans, across; jacio, I

throw), said' of tho anther when the lobes

or cells are widely separated by that por*

tion of the stamen called the connective ;

syn. distractile ; cp. divaricate*

translixcent translncid (L. trans,

throngh; lucent ^ shining), allowing

the transmission of light ;
semi-trans-

parent ; syn. diaphanous ; cp. hyaline*

transparent (L. trans, throngh

;

appearing), clear so as to be seen through ;

pellucid (s^* opaque,

transpiration (L,trans, throngh
I breathe), the exhalation of water-vaponr
from foliage and other parts of plants.

transverse (L. trans, across; verto, I

turn ; versm, turned), across ; from right

to left in a plane at right angles to that

containing bract and axis; op. lateral,

collateral, median :
—chorisis, see

chorisisi —embryo, see heterotro-

pous :
—oblate, sphere-like but flattened

on either side, like an orange on end *

—oblong, two or three times as broad

as long and elliptical across the blunt

ends.

trapezoid (Gr. trapezion), four-sided

with only two of the sides parallel.

traumatic (Gr. trauma, a wound), a sub-

stance having the property of healing

wounds ; syn. vulnerary ; cp. styptic,

tree (A. §. treovd ; Gr. drus, an oak), a

woody plant with a distinct stem or bole ;

cp. shruh, herb : tree-like, arboreous,

arborescent,

tremelloid (Gr. tremo, I tremble ; eidos,

likeness), jelly-like ; syn. gelatinous,

tri- (L. tres ; Gr. treis, three), prefix.

triaoheninm (L, a, not ; chaino, I open),

a cremocai’p-like fruit but with three

aohenes ; see cremocarp, achene ; cp.

achoenodium,

triadelpbotLSZ (G^r* adelphos, a brother),

said of stamens when united by their

filaments into three sets, bundles or

phalanges; cp. mon'-, di~, and poly^^

adelfhous,

triandrons {(jai:,aner, a male), with three

stamens.

triangular triangulate (L. angulus,

an angle), three-angled ; syn. trigonous :

triantbous (Gr. anthos,j^ flower), with

three flowers.

tribe (L. tnhus, a tribe), a group^ of

allied genera forming one of the divisions

of an Older.

tribnloid (L. trihulum, a threshing

machine ; Gr. eidos, likeness), set about

with sharp bristles ; syn. echinate ; cp.

Idppaceous.

tricarpellary (Gr. harpos, fruit), con-

sisting of three carpels: tricarponSs
consisting of three fruits or carpels.

trieephalOTis ((Gr. hephale, the head),

with three heads.

tricho* (Gr. tliria, hair) ^prefix,

trichoearpous (Gr* karpos, fruit), with

haiiy fruit.

triebode tricbome tricbidium (fir.

thrix, hair; eidos, likeness), any out-

growth of the epidermis, such as hairs,

etc., consisting of extended cellular tissue

without woody fibres ;
cp. prickle,

tricbotomous (Gr. triche, in three parts

;

tomS, a cutting); with tbe d* visions

always in threes; cp. d^icliotomous,

ditrichotomous, trifurcate,

trieocecus (Gr. kokkos, a berry), with

three cocci, q. v.

tricolor (L.), three-coloured.

tricostate (L, costa, a rib), with three

principal nerves or veins diverging from

the base of a leaf and^ running towards

or to the apex ; syn. trinervate*

tricuspidate (L. cuspis, a pdint), with

three cusps or sharp points,

trideutate (L. dens, a tooth), thrice-

toothed.

tridigitate (L. digitis, a finger), thrioe-

digitate.

triduous (L. iriduum, a period of three

days), lasting for three days,

triennial (L. triennium, a period of three

years), lasting for three years.

trifarious (L. tHfarius, on three sides),

facing three ways ; in three vertical rows

;

syn. tristichons ; cp. triseriate,

trifld (L. findo, I cleave) ,with three parts,

the divisions extending half-way or more

to the base with sinuses acute; cp.

trilobed, tripartite,

trifoliate (L. folium, a leaf), three-

leaved : trifoliolate, with three leaflets.

trifurcate, (L. furca, a fork), with throe

blanches or prongs.

trigamous (Gr. gamos, marriage), with

three kinds of flowers, male, female, and

hermaphrodite ; syn. polygamous,

trigonous (Gr. gonia, an angle), three-

angled, as a solid in cross-section or a

plane ,
syn. triangular ; cp. triquetrom.
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tri^ynous (Gr. guni, a female), with

three styles or sessile stigmas.

triRilat© (L. Jdlum, a small thing)^, with

three apertures, as some giains oi pollen.

tnjiigate (L.jtigum, a yoke), with thioe

pairs of. leaflets or piiinte , cp. terconju^

gate*

trilamellar (L. lamella, a thin scale or

plate), with three flat plate-like divisions,

as some stigmas.

trilobate tnlobed (Gr. lohos, the lobe

of the ear), with three lotinded parts or

lobes, the divisions extending not more
than half-way to the basej cp. trifid,

tripartite*

trilocnlar (L. loculus, a little place),

three-celled.

trimerous (Gr. meros, a part), with three

parts ; said of the flower when there are

three parts or members in each whorl

;

cp. ternary*

trinaestris (L.), three months old : tri-

mestrial (L. irlmestria), said of crops

that ripen three months after sowing.

trimorphoxLs trimorpMc (Gr. morphe,
shape), having three kinds of hemaphro-
dite flowers produced by the same species,

as in Pontederia, etc : trimorphism,
the condition of being tiimorphous

; this

is heterogonous when the petals are

similar but the stamens and pistil recipio-

cally different in length, as in i ythrum,
Salicaiia, some species of Oxalis, etc., cp.

dimorphous, hetermnorpliic*

trinervat© trinerved (L. nervus, a

nerve), three*neived from the base of the
leaf ;

syn. tricostate
,
cp. trtpU nerved.

trini (L.), i^ threes.

trinodal (L. nodus, a knot), with three

nodes.

triescions trioicous (Gr. otkos, a house),

bearing male floweis on one, female flow-

ers on another and hermaphrodite flowers

on a third plant of the same species
; cp.

monmeious, dioecious*

triovnlate (L. ovulum, a little egg), with
three ovules.

tripartibl© a part), tending to

split up into three parts . tripartite,
with three parts or segments the divi-

sions extending nearly to the base , cp.

trilobate, tnjid*

triphyllons (Gr. phullon, a leaf), with
the perianth consistiug of three distinct

, leaves.

tripmnat© (L.y>wwi3t, a feather), tlriice

pinnate
, said of a compound leaf when

pinnate, the leaflets or piniiaj also pinnate,

and the ultimate leaflets or pinnuhn also

pinnate fcp. pinnate, hipmnate, decom-
pound, internate : tripinnatifid (L.

Jindo, I cleave), thrice-pinnatifid.

triplie estate (L. triplex, threefold;

costa, a lib), triplmerved (L. nervus,

a nerve), with a strong vein or socondaiy

rib on either sido the midrib proceeding
from above the basoj cp. tricostate,

trinerved*

tripteroiis (Gr. pteron, a wing), ilnec-

winged.

triquetrous (L. trlquetrus, with three

corners), three-angled with the edges or

faces concave rendering the angles pro-
jecting or salient ; cp. trigonous, ampM-
ccelous*

triquinate (L five), with three
divisions, each divided into five.

trisected (L. seco, I cut), completely
divided into three parts.

trisepalous (Gr. sepalon, a sepal), with
throe distinct sepals.

triserial triseriate (L. series, a succes-

sion), in three ranks or series transverse

or lengthwise, usually the former, cp.

trifarious*

tristachyous (Gr. staeJms, a spike), bear-
ing three spikes or clusters of sessile

flowers on simple elongated axes.

tristichous (Gr. stichos, a row), in throe
vortical rows ; syn. tnfarious ; cp. tH-
seriate*

tristigmatic (Gr. stigma, a mark), with
three stigmas.

tristis (L., sad), a specific term given to
some plants which expand their flowers at
night only ; see nyotanthous*

tnstylous (R. stilus, a stake), wrth three
distinct styles.

trisulcate (L. sulcus, a furrow), with
three grooves more or less parallel.

triteruat© (L. terni, three together), three
times ternately divided, the Iasi division
with three leaflets either tornate or pin-
nate ; cp. tripinnate*

triticum (L.) wheat.

trivial (L. trwialis, common), ordiiraiy,
unimportant—name, the second name
of a species distinguishing it from other
species of the same genus

, syn. cogno-
men, specific name,

trochlear (L. trochlea, a blo(ik with one
or more pulleys), piflley-sliapod.
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trophosperm (Gr. trophoSi supporting ;

sperma^ a seed), see placenta*

tropical (Gr. tropihos, relating to a turn-
ing; from trepo, I turn), relating to that
portion of the earth’s suifaco known as
the tropics oi torrid zone extending from
lat. 28' N. to lat. 23'^ 28' S. of the
Equator

,
growing from sea-level up to an

altitude of about 3,000 feet in the tro-

X)ics ; cp. sah-tropical, temperate-, alpine*

trumpet-shaped, tuheeform, Utuate,

truncate (L. trunco, I shorten by cutting
oh*), ending abruptly, as if with the end
out oft’ ; cp. succise, preemorse,

trunk (L. truneus, a stem), the principal

axis or main stem of a tree ; syn. hole*

truss (Er. trotisser, to pluck up), a word
used by gardeners for “umbel,” and
sometimes vaguely, like the word “ spike,”

for any kind of inflorescence.

tryma (Gr. truma, an opening), a drupa-
ceous nut with a fleshy exocarp opening
at maturity, as the walnut.

tnbseform (L. tuha, a straight trumpet

;

forma^ shape), trumpet-shaped; stiaight
and tubular with expanded mouth; cp.

Uiuate, urceolate*

tube (L. tithus, a pipe), any hollow cylin-
drical or pipe-like part or body (cp.

eolvmn) ; the lower cylindrical portion o£
some gamopetalous corollas (cp. limh)
tnbnlar, hollow cylindiical ; cp. farct-
ouSi urceolate, —corolla, one the whole
or greater part of which forms a tube .

tnbiform (L. format shape), pipe-
shaped.

tuber (L. tuher ; dim. iuhe^'^culum, an
excrescence ; fiom tumeo, I swell), the
thickened portion of an underground
stem, as the potato ; cp. corm, hiilb • tub-
ercle, a wart-like excrescence ; a tuber-
like root beaiing adventitious buds at the^
upper end, as in the sweet potato (Bata-^
tas edulis) : adj. tubercled : tuberi-
ferous (L. fero, I bear), bearing tub-
ers : tuberose tuberous, tuber-like,
swollen, as parts of the root or stem ; see
tumid : tubercular tuberculose,
having swollen excrescences

; cp. phyma*
todeous. tuberculate, covered with
wart-like excrescences

; sym vefrucose ,

cp. muricate*

tubular, see under tube*

tubulifloral (L. iulmUst a little tube

;

fos, a flower), having all the florets of an
anthodinm with tubular corollas, as in
some Compositee; cp, lahiatifiorce^ Ugu-
hfloTce^

tufted, cmspltose
; see also aspergilU^

form^ comose, crinite, stupose*

tuitaut (L. tueor, I protect), said of loaves
tha*t fold back on the stem during sleep,
i*e*, at night or during darkness

;
cp.

titropic*

tumid tumefied (L. tumeo, I swell;
facio, I make), swollen ; syn. distended,
inflated, turgid

; <s^.ventrbeose,gihhose i

tumescent, becoming swollen; syn.
turgescent*

tunicate tunicated (L. tunica, an
undergarment

; ^

a membrane), having
coats ; covered with large closcly-invcsting
fleshy scales forming complete sheatlis,

as the bulb of the onion ; cp. scaly hulh*

turbinate (L. turbo, a top), top-shaped

;

like an invoited cone
; cp. nucifo7^m, napi-

form, fm ifjrm*

turfaceous turfose (It. torha, a lump),
growing in bogs ; syn. uliginose*

turgid (L. turgeo, I swell), swollen ; syn.
tumid : turgescent, becoming swollen

;

syn. tumescent*

turxo turion (L. twrio, a shoot), a scaly
shoot sent up by the underground stem
of some perennial herbs, as m Asparagus

;

' the scaly bud that develops into a
sucker: turiomferous (L. fero, I
bcai), j)roducing scaly suckers,

turnip-shaped, nayform*

tutsan or St. John’s wort family,'
Hypericinose.

twiggy, mrgale*

twin (A.S. twi, two), in pairs
; see gemi-

nate, conjugate, etc*

twining, climbing by winding or twisting
spirally around a stem or support; syn.
voluble n. twiner, cp. climber*

twisted, see convolute • —to the right,
dextrorse

,

—to the left, si^iistrorse*

two-lipped, bilabiate.

typ© I'^Pos, a figure), an ideal figure or
plan ;

— species or

—

genus, one bear-

ing in a marked degree the characteristics

of the natural order to which it belongs

;

adj. typical.

U
uliginose (L. ul^go, moisture), growing

111 swamps or wet places ; syn, turfose ;

cp. paludose, salmginose*

ulnar (L. ulna, the large bone of tlu' foio-

aim), about one cubit (eighteen iiiol os) in
length.



ultimate (L. ultimus, most distant), last,

outermost ; cp. primary, secondary :

ultimately, at length; in course of

final development.

umbel (L. umbra, a shade ;
dim. umlella),

a botryose or indeterminate form of

inflorescence in which the pedicels of the

flowers radiate from the top of a common
peduncle and are of nearly the same

length ; syn. sertwlum ;
cp. raceme,

corymb, etc,
;

see truss : umbellate,
producing several nearly equal rays or

branches from the same point : umbel-
lot umbellule, a partial or secondary

umbel ; see compound umbel : umbel-
liferous (L. fero, I bear), bearing

umbels . umbellate family, Umbelli-

ferse.

umber (It. Umbria, name of a district),

dark brown earth : umbrine, umber or

snufiE-coloured ; cp. auburn, vaccinous,

umbiHeus (L., the navel), see hlum :

umbilical cord, see funicle : umbi-
lieate, navel-like, depressed in the

centre ; syn om^Jialoid*

umbonate (L. umbo, a boss), bearing a

boss or conical or rounded protuberance

on the surface ;
cp. apophysate,

mammose • dim. umbonulate.

umbraculiform (L. umbraculum, a

pamsol
; forma, shape), umbrella-shaped

;

see sciados,

umbrageous (L. umbra, a shade), yield-

ing much shade : umbrosus, growing

in shady places,

umbrine, sQQumber.

unarmed, without spines, prickles or other

defensive appendages ;
syn. inermis,

uncate uncinate unciform (L. uncus,

a hook; forma, shape), hook-shaped or

recurved at tip ; syn^ aduncate, hamate ;

cp. acronyclhious, gloclddiate,

uncia (L., an inch), an inch long ; cp. un-

guis, line . adj. uncial.

unctuose (L. unctus, anointed, from

ungo, I salve), gi’easy to the touch ; cp.

oleaginous, lubricous, IcBmgate, *

undate undulate undulated (L.

unda, a wave), with wavy margin ; syn*

repand, sinuous ;
cp. sinuate,

underground, subterranean, h^po-

gceous,

underlayer, suliculum*

undershrub, alow shrub ; syn. suffrutex,

undulate, see under undate.

uneciual (L. inmqmlis, unlike), said of a
leaf, or base of a leaf, with the parts of

the blade on either side the midrib unlike

in form, as in Begonia ; syn. incequi-

lateral : unequally-pinUate, see

imparipinnate,

unguiculate (L. unguis, a claw), said of

a petal the base of which is narrowed and
stalk-like ; syn. clawed unguie, the

narrowed base of certain petals, as in the

mustard flower (syn. claw ; cp. lamina);

a length of i ari inch (cp. uncta),

uni- (L. unus, one), prefix.

uniangulate (L. angulus, an angle), said

of a stem with projecting ridge or angle

on one side ouly.

unicellular (L. cella, a room), one-celled ;

cp. unilocular,

unicolorous (L. color, a colour), with an

uniform tint or colour ; cp. discolorous-

unicostate (L. costa, a rib), with but one

strong nerve (the costa or midrib) in the

blade of the leaf ; cp. costate,

unicus (L.), singly ; solitary.

uniftorous (h,flos, a flower), bearing or

subtending a single flower.

unifoliate (L. foliolum, a

leaf), with one leaf : unifoliolate, with

one leaflet, the compound nature of the

leaf being indicated by an articulation

between petiole and blade.

unijugate (L.jugum, a yoke), said of a

compound leaf with only one pair of

leaflets or pinnse ; cp. hi-,plm'i-jugate,

unilabiate (L. labium, a lip), said of a

normally two-lipped corolla when only one

lip is developed, the other aborted, as in

Acanthus ; cp. bilabiate,

unilateral (L. latus, a side), arranged on

one side of the axis ;
all turned to one

side of the axis (syn. seound), cp. bi-

lateral.

unilocular (L. loculus, a little place),

one-celled, as an ovary ; with one sac, lobe

or cell, as some anthers ; syn. monolo-

cular, monocystic ; cp. unicellular,

monotheeous.

uninervate, see unicostate,

uniovulate (B. ovulum, a little egg), con-

taining one ovule only.

uniparous (L. pario, I produce), said of

an inflorescence the main axis of which

has, near the apex which bears a flower,

one or two bracts from the axil of only one

of which a lateral branch, terminated by

a ^ flower, proceeds, this and each successive



axis flowGTing and branching simikily,

the whole forming a cyraose cluster ; see

monochasium, losiryx, cincinnus ; cp.

%iparous^

uniOLTOLO (I^* sole), singular, alone of

its kind.

tiBiserial mniseriate (L. series a row),
!

in one row tiansversoor leng^thwise, ordi-

naiily the foimor.

unisexual 1-sex. (L. sexus, a gendei),

ha^ng the stamens in one and the pistil

in another flower syn. diclinous,

separated ; cp. hisexual

;

see monoecious^

nnivalved univalvular (L. valyx,

folding doors), consisting of a single piece

or valve.

nnlining (L. llnea, a line), said of parts

. originally united but separating duiing

'development.

nnsymmetrical, anisomerous*

nppen, see superior,

iireeolate (L. urceus, a pitcher ;
dim.

urceolus), urn-shaped ; tubular, contract-

ed at or below the mouth, and oiqianded

into a narrow rim; see tubular

\

cp.

tuhceform,

lurens (L. uno, I burn), stin ging ; see

stimulose,

Tistnlate (L. ustm, burnt ; from uro, I

burn), blackened as if scorched; syn.

dmstate : cp. prmustafe*

ntriclo (L. uterus

^

the womb ; dim. utri-

culus)i a bladder-shaped ‘body; an old

term for a cell in parenchyma ; a onc-

tjelled one-seeded fruit with a thin, some-

what loose, pericarp often dehiscing trans-

versely like a pyxis ; cp. vesicle, nut,

achene: utricular utriculate utri-

<5uliform {h. forma, shape), bearing or

consisting of utricles; bladder-like; cp.

ampullaceous, ventricose, amphisperm-
ous . utriculose, bearing utricles

;

bearing ‘aii -bladders, like the aquatic

plant TJtricularia.

uviform (L. um, a bunch of grapes;

forma, shape), like a bunch of grapes.

V
vacant (L. vacuus, void), empty ; without

contents usually piesent, as an ovary

without ovules.

vacearious (L. vacca, a cow), having the

property of increasing the flow of milk

from the cow : vaccinous, of a dun
colour, dark reddish-brown ; cp. umhrine.

vacillans (L. mcilioi to wave to and ho),

see versatile*

vacuole (L. vacuum, an empty place

;

dim. ^vacuolum), a cavity in the x^'O-

toplasm of cells containing cell-sap.

vagiform (li. vagus, wandering
;
forma,

shape), with a form not woll-didmed :

vaginerved (L. nervus, a nerve), with

nerves it regularly disposed, as in some

succulent leaves.

vagina (L., a sheath), sheathing portion

of a IcaC-baso ; sec oclirea, spathe ;

vaginula vaginella, a small sheath :

vaginate, sheathed; cp. oclireate,

vague (L. vagus, wandering), said of the

radicle when pointing neither towards the

apex nor towards the base of the ovule,

as in amphitropous ovules ; syn. hetero'-

tropous, peritropous, centrifugal, irans-^

verse.

valleculse (L., little valleys), a term tfor

the depressions between the ridges of a

cremocarp, as in the fruit of Uanbolliferm.

valve (L., valvcB,MdanQ doors), one of the

distinct portions into which a pericarp

splits when ripe for the whole or part of

its length along the lines that correspond

to the sntures ;
the small ilap-liko part

of some anthers that rises to allow the

escape of the pollen, as in Laurinejo :

valvate valvula'P, dehiscing hy moans

of valves, as most ca-psulcs (sec deJmcenccy,

with the margins of members of a wliorl

exactly meeting, not overlappinf^ (cp.

imbricate) : valved, furnished with, or

opening by means of, a valve : valvula,

a name tor the flowering glume of a

grass.

varicose (L. varix, a dilated vein),

irregularly swollen at intervals ; cx).

phleboidal.

variegated (L. varle, with various

colours ; ago, I construct), with patches

of different colour ; cp. discolorous,

parti-, versi-coloured.

variety (L. varietas, difference ; from
varius, diverse), a group of plants differ-

ing in certain minor particulars from
other plants of the same species ; see

race : varifolious (L. folium, a leaf),

having leaves of different forms ; syn.

'het&ropliyllous * various, occurring in
more than one form ; cp. versform :

varying, said of a colour changing
fromi one tint to another ; syn. versicolor-

ous.

variolate (L. vario, I change), marked by
small pits like those of small -pox ; cp.

foveate, etc.



vascular (L. ms^ a vessel ;
dim. vas-

culum), relating to or comxDOsed of

vessels
;

cp. cellular . —bundle, a

strand of tissue consisting of «oft cells

(phlcBiim) within woody tissue (vylem)
—tissue, angiencliyma, ^prosenchyma .

vasGuliform (L./brma, shape), pitcher-

shaped. vasoulum, a pitcher-shaped

leaf , syn. asoidium . vase-shaped,
amphoric : vasiduct (L. dueo, I lead),

a torni for raphe . vasiform {h,forma,

shape), in the form of a vessel or duct.

vaulted (It. voUa, an arched roof), concave

overhead ;
overaiching ; syn. fornicate ;

cp. calyptrate, cucullate*

vegetable (It. vegetare, to grow; L.

regeo, I quicken), pertaining to, or of the

nature of, plants ,
an’esculent plant giown

in a prepared plot of ground
,
any pait

of the same dressed or cooked before use
—

- anatomy, histology
^

—kingdom,
one of the thiee grand divisions of Nature

including all plants, the other divisions

being tte Animal and Mineral Kingdoms

:

—pathology, nosology *. vegetation,
plant-growth ;

see organ,

veil-like, cortinate ; see relate,

vein (L. vena, a blood-vessel), a thread of

fibre-vascular tissue in a leaf or any
lamina or flat organ, xuoceeding from the

ribs or nerves and branching ; syn.

nervule ;
cp. nerve venation, the

mode of veining of a leaf ,
cp. nervation

veined, traversed by veins, especially

when those are branched forming a net-

work ; see parallel, reticulate

,

cp.

nerved, veinlet venule, one of the

ramifications of a vein . veinless, with-

out verrrs
;

syn. arenous • venose, full

of veins : venoso-striate, marked with

vein-like hires . venulose, Ml of

veinlets • venuloso-nervose, with

straight parallel nerves connected by
cross-veinlets.

velate (L. relum, a curtain), covered as by
a veil ; cp. cortinate.

velumen (L., a fleece), a covering of close

soft silky hairs ;
cp, indumentum, integu-

ment.

velutinous (L. rellus, a flooce), velvety
,

densely covered with soft short silky

straight hairs ; cp. puhescent.

venation, sec under vein.

venenate venenose (L. renenum,
poison), poisonous ; syn. rirose.

ventral (L. venter, the belly), relating to

or inserted on the inner angle or anterior

face of a carpel, that next to the axis of

the flower; op. dorsal, see sutural

placentalion :— raphe, that turned to

the placental axis or ventral suture ; syn.

adverse-raphe.

veptrieose (L. venter, the belly
; dim.

ventriculus), bulging or swollen on one

side , unequally swollen , cp. gibbous,

utriculate, etc. . vontnculose, some-
what ventrreose.

venule, see under vein.

venustus (L.), beautiful.

verdant (L. viridis, green), green like

foliage leaves;* see virens, viridulosei

verdure, green vegetation.

vermicular vermiculate vermi-
form (L. vermis, a worm ; dim. vermi’-

cuius
,

forma, shape), woirn-shaped ;

syn. helminthoid

.

vermifuge (L.

fugeo, I iiec from), a medicine for expel-

ling worms from the intestines ; syn.

anthelmintic,

vernal (L. vernalis), pertaining to or

appearing in Spring ; cp. cestival, hiemal.

vernation (L. ver, spring), the mode in

which the parts of a leal are arranged in

the bud ; syir. prcefoliation ,
cp. aestiva-

tion,

vernicose (It. vernice, varnish), as if

varnished ,
syn. laccate ; cp. laevigate,

phymatodeous, etc,

verrucose (L. verruca, a wart), covered
with wart-like excrescences

,
syn. tuber-

culate ; cp. tuberculose, canmculate,
phymatodeous . verruculee, little

warts.

versatile (L. rersatihs, turning hither
arrd thither ; from verto, I turn), turning
or swinging readily on its sujiport

, said
of anthers attached by a puiiiL* of the
back to the apex of the filatncnt arrd so

swinging freely, as in grasses, etc,
, syn.

vacitlans, oseillatorial

;

op. mobile,
medije^ed,

versicolorous versicoloured (L-
versus, turned ; color, colour), of many
tirrts or colours (cp. variegaled, parti-
coloured, concolorous, e/c.) , elianging

colour , of diffiuent tint or (solour wiien
viewed from different positions.

versiform (L. versus, turned
; forma,

shaire), ebanging shape with age
; cp.

varifolious, various,

versipalmate {h. versus, turned
;
palma,

the hand), palmate, but with the segments
not all in the same plane.

vertebrate (L. vertebra, a joint), distinct-

ly ardiiGulated with slight contractions at
regular intervals.
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vertex (L.), tlic top or crown of the liead,

iho top or snmmit of any part ; syn.,

ape,r . vertical, standing npiiglit (syn.,

erect) ; longitudinal
;

perpeiidicnlar to

the horizontal plane:

—

chorisis, * see

chorisis*

verticil (L. 'certlcillus, the whorl of a

spindle), a circle of organs in the trans-

verse plane aronnd an axis ;
syn. whorl ;

cp. cycle, helix • verticillaster (L.

aster, a diiniimtive postfix), a false

verticil formed by a pair of sessile or sub-

fiCiAsile cymes which proceed from the

axils of opposite leaves, and ax)pcar to

form a whorl of flowers ronnd the stem,

as in many Labiatae : adj. verticillas-
trate : vertieillate, arranged in a

whorl —leaves, with more than two at

a node ; c]). alternate, opposite verti-

cillate-pinnatisect, said of sessile

leaves or scales x^innately divided into

filiform segments and appearing like a

nirmher of small vertieillate leaves

vertieillifiLoro-us (L. Jlos, a flownr),

with sessile llowers arranged In whorls on
an elongated axis ; cp. splice,

veriieulate (L. veru, a javelin), cylindri-

cal and somewhat pointed at apex.

vesicant ijj, vesica, a bladder), a^snb-

stanoo having the property of raising

blisters on the skin ;
adj. vesicatory.

vesicle (L. vesicula, a little bladder on

plants), a small bladder-liko cavity ; cp.

ntricle : vesicular vesiculate vesi-

culose, bearing or composed of little

bladders usually filled with air ; cp.

ntriculose*

vespertine (L. vesper, the evening),

opening only in the evening, as certain

flowers ; cp. matuline, memnomous,
pomeridian,

vessel (L. vasculum, a small vessel), a

tube in vegetable tissue formed by a

vortical row of cells, the sep?i.rating parti-

tions of which have become wholly or

partially obliterated, and the wall then

usually thickened and marked with lines
|

or dots ; syn. duct ; cp. cell, spiral

vessel,

vestige (L. vestigium, a trace or foot-

print), a term for rudiment,

vestiture (L. vestio, I clothe), see integu-

ment.

vexillum (L., a banner), see dandard.

Vil3ratile (L. vihro, I shake), moving to

and fro
;
quivering ; cp. versatile, etc,

Viceni (L.), in twenties.

villose villous (L. villus, shaggy hair),
covered with long soft hairs, not short
as in pubescence, nor interwoven as in
tomentum ; syn. shaggy

j
cp. pilose ; seo

hairy,

viinineous (L. vimen, a pliant twig),
with long flexible twigs ; cp. flagellate,
virgabe.

Vine (L. vinum, the grape), the grape-
vine plant (Vitis vinifera)

; any climbing
or trailing plant, as the hop

; see climher :

-—faniily, Ampelidefe. vineal, grow-
ing in a vineyard: vinose, of the
colour of red wine, pale red with grey*

violaceous (L. viola, the violet), belong-
ing to the violet family (Violacea3)

; of a
violet colour, blue with a tinge of red
(syn. amethystine, ianthine) . violas-
cent, pale violet.

Virens (L.), green (syn. verdant) ; ever-
green (syn. senipervirens) vire-
scence, the production of green colour-
ing matter (chlorophyll) in petals usually
coloured . virescent vindescent,
greenrsb, turning green : vtridulous
(L. viridisi green), somewhat green :

viror, greenness.

virgat© (L. virga, a thin green twig),
long, slender, erect and scarcely branched

;

syn. twiggy
;
cp. vimineous,

virgultum (L., from vergula, a small
twig), a slip for planting (syn. cutting,
talea) ; a strong twig or shoot ; a thicket
or brushwood (syn. copse),

virose (L. virus, poison), poisonous
; syn.

venenose.

viscid viscous (L. viscidus, sticky;
from viscum, the mistletoe), coated with
a sticky secretion ; syn. glutinous ; cp.

mucilaginous,

vitelline (L., vitellusi the yoke of an
egg), the colour of the yoke of an egg,
orange-yellow with a little grey . vitel-
lus, see emhryo-sac,

viticula (L., a little vino), a vine-liko

trailing stem or sucker ; syn. sarmen--
turn ; cp. surculus . viticulose, pro-
ducing long slender trailing branches or
runners, like the cucumber ; syn, sar^
mentose, flagellate,

vitreous (L. vitrum, glass), glass-like,

transparent ; syn. hyaline,

vittse (L. viita, a ribbon, band), the
longitudinal oil-bearing canals in the
fruit (cremocarp) pf Umbelliferse between
the pericarp and albumen : vittat©
bearing vittffi ; with bands or stripes

lengthwise ; cp, striate, lirellate^
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vivid (li# vhidmy yigorons ; from mvo,

I live), brilliantj cp. insipid, as to

coloniv

viviparous (L. vivus, alive ;
pario, I

produce)} repioducingby buds wHch root

and form young plants wbile stilly attach-

ed to the parent tree ; cp. gemmip^nous,

proliferous, fissipctrous*

void (F. liulde, empty), see vaccint*

volatile (L. volatilis, winged ;
from

mlare, to fly), readily passing from a

liqnid to a gaseous or air-like condition j

see ethereal*

voluble volubUe (b. mlulilis,
^

a

revolving ;.»from volvo, I roll), turning

spirally around a support.

volute (L. noluto, I roll round), rolled up

in.any direction ; cp. involute, revolute,

ete*

vulnerary (L. vulnus, a wound), having

the property of healing wounds; syn.

traumatic^

w
waluut family, Juglandem.

warty, verrucose,

waterlily aud lotus family, Nym-
phmacese.

water-pepper family, Elatinem.

waterwqrt family, Fhilydracem.

wavy, undulate, sinuous*

wa:s:-bearing, ceriferous : waxy, cera-

seous.

web, tela: web-like, hyssoid, corti^

nate*

wedge-shaped^ cuneate, sphtenold*

weldwort or miguouette family,
Eesedacese.

weu-like, strumiform*

wheel-shaped, rotate*

whip-like, fiagelUform*

whorl, see verticil

:

whorled, verti-

dilate,

wHd, growing naturally without culture
;

see escape ;
cp. sativus.

willow family, Salicinese.

wilt, to wither : adj. wilted.

wings, any broad thin appendages ; the

portions of a decurrent leaf that form
thin projections along the stem ; the side

petals of a papilionaceous corolla (see

aim, talaria) ; adj. winged : —fruit,.
— seed, pteridium , see samara,

wiry, with tough and pliant stems,

witch-hazel wych-hazel, a species

of elm :
—family, Hamamolidem.

withering, see marcescent, tahescent :

withered, wilted, emarddate,

wood (A.S. wudu), a number of trees

growing together in a limited space (cp.

forest) ; that part of a woody plant
below the bark (see alburnum, duramen):
wooded, covGxndwith trees

; ^mwoodg:
woody, covered with trees (syn.

wooded) ; of woody texture (syn. ligne-

ous, myUne) :
—^plaut, one containing

more fibro-vascular than cellular tissue ;

see ,tree, etc: —tissue, prosenchyma,
soylem,

woolly, lanate, eriophorous,

worm-shaped, helminthoid, vermiformi

wort (A.S. wyrt, barley), nny plant ; now
used only as ^a postfix, as Bixthwort,

Spleenwort.

wrinkled, rugose*

wych-hazel, see witch-hazel'.

X
xanthic (Gy, scanthos, yellow), yellow :

xanthine xanthopyll
a leaf), the yellow colouiing matter of

plants
, cp. chlorophyll, erythrophyll

:

xanthophyllous, yellow-leaved.

xenogamy (Gi. xcnos, foreign
; gamos,

marriage), the fecundation of a flower

by the pollen of the flower of some other
plant of the same species ; a kind of
allogamy

; cp. geitonogamy,

xerampeline (Gr. xeros, dry ; ampclos,
a vine), of the colouxr of raisins, dull
reddish brown.

xerophilous (Gr. xeros, dry
;

philos,
loved), said of plants that grow natuially
in diy hot places.

xiphoid (Gr. xiphos, a sword ; eidos,
likeness), sword-shaped ; syn. enslform :

xiphophyllous (Gr. phuUon, a loaf),

With sword-shaped loaves.

xylocarpous (Gr. xulon, wood ; harpos^
fruit), bearing fruit that becomes hard
and woody -tfi xylem, woody tissue (syn*
prosenchyma)

; the fibrous inner bark of
ccxtaxn species, as the flax-plant (Linum
usitatissimum) : xylodium (Gr. duo,
I put qn), a term for achene . xylino,
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Y

yam family, Dioscoreaceso.

Z

zeylanious, indigenous to Ceylon.

zonate (L. %ona, a girdle), witli tlie

colour in bands.

zoopMloiis (Gr. %oo% an animal ; pJiilos,

loved), fertilised or fecundated by tbe

agency of animals ; cp. entomofhilom.

zygomorphous (Gr. rngon^ a yoke

;

morjphe, shape), capable of being bisected

into similar halves by only one plane ;

cp. actinomorphous.
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